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The Late H. B. IRVING.
By Sir Edward Marshall Hall, K.C.

Owm to the lamented death of Mr. H. B. Irving, while thi.
volume wa, .till in the hand« of the publi.her,, I have been
a.ked to wn e a few words in memoir and appreciation of him

TJ °n^"J. "^f ""'"^ '""^- " I^' f"»d» '^'"''y' knew-d caU«l h.m. fi™t came into my life many years ago when I

TraT^'^ '* T '''"'"" '^'°"°'^ ^"rt - " -« which

ITt^T J "'
'"'"""° ''* *"" "-« '* ™« known« the Grafton Street or " Bo. " murder, the victim havingbeen put into a large trunk and left at the cloak room of fr^way atatjon. The ca.e took a very dramatic turn at thetnal, and the prisoner, a woman, was acquitted of murderand convicted of manslaughter only, though, until all the

fa^ts were ehcited, it had seemed a hopeless caae to defend.Even at that time Irving was keenly studying criminal trialsand procedure, and he maintained that this case illustrated
very forcibly his view that in the French system the lack of effec-
tive cross-OTamination of hostile witnesses often worked grave
hardship to the accused. This view he repeats more than ono.m his books on French criminals, and he often told me that
he considered that this and the hostile interrogation of the
prisoner by the presiding judge were the great blots on the
French method. From that time onwards I saw a good deal
of him, and he took the greatest interest in the criminal case,m which I was briefed.

Even at Oxford, as I learn from mutual friends who were
undergraduates with him, that bent had declared itself. The
essay and discussion societies, without which youthful Oiford
seemed unable to edst in the early nineties, had no attraction,
for him otherwise than as meetings where he could Usten toor read papers on criminology. That, with the O.U D S

1 !
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The Late H. B. Irving.

monopolised hii attention, somewhat to the detriment of his

'* schools." It was the same, I understand, while be was

reeding for the bar. At Oxford he used to attend the Assize

Courts, and one of his New College contemporaries has told me
how his recital of what passed in those somewhat sordid present-

ments of life would enthral Junior Common Boom afterwards.

It was always stated amongst his contemporaries in those days

that even then he had i.tarted on his " Life of Judge Jeffreys,"

a work which certainly might have come from a far more

mature pen. One haa only to go through the books that

he baa produced, either as author or editor, to realise what

care and attention he must have given to criminology j but if I

may be allowed to express my personal opinion, it was his keen

sense of drama, his great dramatic instinct, that made him
study criminals and their trials in search of the drama that

he knew he was sure to find.

It is somewhat remarkable, but none the less true, that crime

and the history of criminals have a great attraction for very

many people who would not be suspected of such an interest

In the introduction to his "Remarkable Criminals," Irving

recalls how his father. Sir Henry Irving, told him that one

night, when he sat up late with Tennyson, the latter said he had
not kept such late hours since a recent visit he had paid to

Jowett when the absorbing subject of conversation was
" Murders," and on this topic the poet and philosopher had
talked till the early morning.

In his preface to his Studies of French Criminals, Irving

opens with this quotation from Edmund BuAe—" The annals of

criminal jurisprudence eaiibit human nature in a variety of

positions, at once the most striking, interesting, and affecting.

They present tragedies of real life often heighteoed in their

effect by the grossneas of the injustice and the malignity of

the prejudices which accompanied them. At the same time,

real culprits, as original characters, stand forward on the
canvas of humanity as prominent objects for our special study."
In the first lines of the book itself, dealing with the history

of Lacanaire, he quotes from " Les Miserablea " of Victor

xii



An Appreciation,

Hugo—" Everj- human society has what is called in theatrei

a third fiub-stuge. It i§ the g^rave of the depths. It i« the

cave of the blind. Man there becomes dragon. Hunger and

thirst are the point of departure; Satan is the point of arrival."

From these two quotations, taken together, may be gathered

the real reason of Harry Irving's great interest in criminology.

For a man so strongly imbued with the dramatic instinct, he

possessed a very keen sense of justice and was intolerant of

persecution or tyranny in any form ; while he was a great be-

liever in the old-fashioned precision of our criminal procedure

and a great stickler for the observance of its technicalities. He
was not alone in deplwing the somewhat haphazard way in which

indictments are now drawn under the present Act, and he

regarded the abolition—or shall I say suspension'/—of the

grand jury as a great blot on our administration of the criminal

law. Called to the bar, as he was, when quite a young man,

he might have had a great career in the criminal Courts, where

a sens© of drama is never wasted and a good actor has

advantages which others lack. No counsel is allowed by the

rules of the profeesion to eipreps his opinion upon the guilt or

innocence of an accused person, but if an advocate for the

defence can legitimately, in his advocacy, convey to the jury

the impression of his belief in his client's case, he has gone a

long way towards securing their verdict. Alas, how many
verdicts have been lost by clever men for the want of this

one little touch of the actor 1 I well remember listening in a ca^e

to a fine speech by a man who was a great 8i«aker without

beinpr a great advocate. The speech was perfect in composition

and logic, but it left one cold; whereas the speech in reply,

badly as it might read in the reports, was a human speech on

the level of its audience, and it w he verdict. A few days

later I happened to meet on© of » jury and asked him how

they failed to be convinced by the other speech, " Oh," said

he, "the speech was right enough, but he didn't believe a

word of it himself ; he had his tongue in his cheek all the time."

What a difference bet^peen that and the wonderful speech

that Sir Edward Clarke made in defence ot Mrs. Bartlett ! No



The Late H. B. Irving.

LUrke km,, „la-n 1,. ,„adc. it that he wuuU secure a triumPhant „.,„it,al. , ,„„ „,„ ,„„ ^^ ,,,,,, „,,„X eardT.
z'Lzr'- ' .f'^

'""'^
"" •"^- "- - o'-"'-"

ana lie alwnvs said it „a« thp he»t nf »l. ^
^^

tk . ,

™" "' *'"' "'niiv fine sneeohesthat (Treat advocate ever made
"I'^oues

mmm^
may be and often »r .

'^^'" °" 'y^'™ ">«"

WW the great dlff^ » l^rL:!"'"- ""' "" "
the French. In Franr.« « j 7u f

°""' '>'*™ ^o^

-.t
-a;\^::i-:4t:„"art:r'rti''^

^"'"

examination or inter«,gation of the a«u.e^I ,T
""' ."""^

to convert that suspicion into a practircel.
'

^h""'*""'reason why Irvine founrf tk^ . j .

certainty. This i, one

so much more inttX and
' f

'^'"'"' "^'-^^ t""^'

British. The tCsTstZ frr™'' "*'"' ''"°"^"'' 'I^" the

and the :nethVdrai;rtrrrr?:ut\r"" """"
"' ^'-

the poles asunder I„ P™„ ^ *^ P""""' «>•» "de as

:^- w - X. an-:^.rn7ofr.isr:j'to^-

innocent until t!e ^^r^iZZtryT^^.r^'^r '^,
"«

are our Courts of this principle thT. t .
'^^ ®° '^°"'



An Appreciation.

known principle of our criminal adniiniitration that arouted
Irving. enthu,ia.m, and he w.. never .low to notice and
condemn any attempt to weaken it or whittle it down

My .pace will not allow me to attempt to refer to, much
le,. to analy.e, the fa.cinating record, of crime that he dealt
with K> fully and ,o ably in " Studie, of French Criminal.,"
pubh.hed in 1901, and the " Book of Remarkable Criminal.,"
published «> recently a. in 1918. Hi, • Lite of Judge Jeffrey, "
w a monument of industry and re«arch and I doubt if I ever
read a more unanimous oouwnsua of praiw than the review, of
thi, book, which appeared in practically every journal of import-
ance. In addition to the pre.ent volume, he ha, edited with
great doll and care two other,-(i.) The Trial of Franz MtUler
the North London murder of 186.i, which he dedicate, to thai
ever-young man of ninety-seven, Lord Hal.bury, who, a. Mr
Hardinge Giffard, appeared in the case a. one of the junior,
for the prosecution

; (ii.) The Trial of Mrs. Maybrick, which i,
dedicated to Lord Sterndale, Maater of the Roll,, who a,
Mr. Pickford, was junior to the late Lord Ru,m11 of Killo'wen
for the defence of that most unfortunate woman. Irving was
fortunate in hi, ,election for dedication, a, I doubt if there
are two more popular perwnalities to be found in the estimation
of the profe„ion to which they belong.

One trait in Irving', character must not be overlooked—
KMnetimee he wac -o imprced with the method, and conduct
of different crim 1, that he came almost to respect their
ability, and whils. at had and expressed the greatef:t contempt
for iK>me of the criminal, whose records he unearthed, he
undoubtedly admired the misplaced and misu,ed talent, of men
like Laoenaire and Peaoe. In recent times he expressed
sympathy with the famous Dr. Crippen, and though, from
circumstances over which I had no control, I was perwnaUy
unable to conduct his defence, I too always felt some
inexplicable sympathy for him. Of one thing Both Irving and I
felt convinced, that if Crippen had cared to throw over the
companion who was eventuaUy arrested with him, he might
have made good his escape.
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.nd often h,d .'.ui^jTZ .he pjinuUl ''^T'
'"-""

the trial well thouirh I w„ i u
"*""'*'•

' rrniember

.-, „a wnrwtiri„Ti"t:t'^ " ""•'"^ ^' *"•

reminiK-ence. of thi. ™.„ .^T *^"'^ '"•'' f'""''"'

." 1875. ...ht r«™ ir:,;':!;: r:^ t
'-^r "-"-^

<«.m.el engaged in the ca.e I k„"w w H /lu
""^*'"

Sir Harry Poland Si. n , o '
"'"' *•"** <>' 'hem,

F- "my Claim aa intimate peraonal /riendi.

the Old Bailey hut
.\"^\"^^ «"» «ent9nc«i to death at

which .aa the one which TuZl , "f *"" '*'' '""""''? "f

and sentence. Tie n aontT^ ", *""' ''*'"«« ^«^<««t

ot d«th. that .he wCZZ "T"''
'" ""^ ^' '»'»"

empaneUed, 'Hiia jury d^r^L ,

''"'"' """™' ''"

-ho happened to be in cTu^ IndT
"'"' "' " '""'''^'" "-

A mea^ige waa aent into CoTr; . t
'""""^^ " "''"'e^ope.

one of7e polic to , "eh It' " '"y-^'*"? i"d^ a-C
Hill,, a,J, time tie I """'''"P'™ ^""S"*-
telescope, and apoLw f.T

"*"""'' '""^"^ " --'
oould get.

^ ^^ ^^ '^y'"? " waa the amalleat he
ITie other case of which 1 ,..,

in which Irving took a keen in// ''"'^'"'' recollection and
Monday, 27th June ,887 1 "*;T*''^^"""'y-- On
to proceed to Londo,^ when ,'1^J ^^'""° '*''"°"' «'»'"
Going to inquire the eaua! 1 "" ' »-iderable commotion.

™» being ,,i,„ ^ trrja er^„r»'°"''"^ ''^ »• '"«'suase. County Hoapital, and was told
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that he hud (MD injur«i during hi. journey in the train which
had ju.t arrived from London. Thi, man wai Lefroy, who
had in fact murdered Mr. Gold in that train and who must
have had at that time, partly hidden in hi. .hoe, the watch
and Cham of the murdered man, the ,,re.ence of which wa.
afterward, detected and led to hi. arre.t. I proceeded to
London, and the dead body of Mr. Gold mu.t have been lying
m the tunnel through which we pawed. I talked over thi.
caw with Irving, who, as u«ual, had all the detail, at hi*
finger-end., and he wa» most particularly interested in my
telling him of a long convi.sation I had had with Hcnrv
Labouohere on the last day of the trial, when he criticiwd the
tactics adopted by Montagu Williams who led for the defence.

No notice of Harrj- Irving in this connection would be in
any >en.e complete which did not contain some reference to
the club in which he took so much interest and helped to found.
The " Crime. Club," a. it wa. nicknamed, or, more properly,
" Our Society," wa. intended to be an association originally of
twelve, aad later of forty, members intere«ted i . criminology,
who were to meet periodically at dinner and aft*r dinner
debate caiea and matters connected with that subject. It
has been very successful, and the meetings have been all the
more intereatinj; because members and their guests are pledged
to absolute secrecy, ti^us giving free play to unfettered dis-
cussion. Nowhere wiU Harry Irving be more missed than at
the meetings of this club. I Uttle thought when, only a
short while ago, I was considering with him the details of the
Wainwright case, that before the volume was publiahed he
would have " gone west." If it had not been his fortune to
be the son of a great actor and a great actor himself, he
might have earned fame as a greet advocate, but hi. was the
better rdle. There was one subject on which he and I were
in complete accord, and that was thi- improvement of the status
of one police and detective force of this country. We both
advocated the centralisation of the detective orgajiisation in
London, with branches in direct communication all over the
country. If men of education and ability could be attracted
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by rMDunenitive iiUiriw to thi. work .h-, .1.
b«n, and would be n>o™ ,K ., """ *"»"" ''"•

".. clever frTrni^;,™ uve bv"..
""'""^ """"'""' •""

Irving.
'""'' ''*" " notiMable in Harry

M""y affectionate noticei ., hi™ 1.

»" thu kind thine, that h? L^ ' 'PP"'''^' "^

hi", wa. to Ic-l wl, "d"
°" """""y" """^"^ To know

were .ure of . Ihal'i "„
, n"

"'"" ""'"-^ •'• '""'"'Wp Jou

They who write Tu"!! ""'^ ™' ""»™ "'»'»'•

-"' to Prai.e hi,! „ Tt . ^^ 7^ ""' ''"'" '"'^

i^'ufficiency that I pen th-1 f ,

" """ "' ""^ "*"

onminologi.t.
''* ''"" *° J^" -"eniory „ a



THE WAINWRIGHTS.
INTRODUCTION.

^t tie begrinningr of the year IS7j ,1,

"f that I„„^ «Tdl„;l"'j'""^*''^P™'=ip«l inhabitant,
th-n Mr. Henry WainwrilrT ^

. ",'
"""

^''''«1"P»1 Ko.«l,

Whit«..h„p.l Road L ; wtfr ,'.'"" "' ''"•• " »"" 2'«
t"d«™a„. ohunnwarden ^hlr"i;" '"*'"^' » '*^'-«'-''le

four «„n, and a daughter ni„ w ''""''<' '^*"«° W.

• merchant/' b,°LnTht^,'"/™- ""^ """'^''..r of a
thi. narrative open, he wL n r ""'""»• *' ^I-' ^'^
Tredegar Square

'"« "'"' '''' """ ""d '"mily in

.H^ttd'ZrrintrLr^ ---nat^av rather

gi«. that make for Lpuhtritr n"'
"^

"T"?"' ^^^ -" tho«
'n'ereat,, u„u,„al intanof

,.''°'" '^"'"^ """>»•" intellectual

when he wa. twenty ttoZ^ of ""T'-' ''' ^^'^ "' '»«°'
nent member of thTarist nTulT.T"

"""^'" ""' ^ f"^'
East, and a particular .ul^;t t'-' f'

'^'"S^'-inthe
oia..e,. About the samTCU^Z """ ^''""'^"'^
ment in m East-End school I! ..

*"""^ "" entertain-

ThomasM«>,e/-andJw' r''^ "' "
'^" Evening with

He appear, amon" other' nart" 'Tf
" ''"™** '^-*^'<=»''-

" n.« Birthplace of P^^rr'^ "f
"" <" ^^ Cranky i„

and gave ocLsiona ^IZ' inTl'T '^ '• ^- '^~>'«-

Hood, m 1S„ WainTS'd'e^v^r;',^^:- r.!^'«• Institution on " The Wit .nj
"''^'"™ at the Leed.

- •" He had at one tim?Cl at ft
"*•''*' ^^"^^y

- - in later life would «em ^^ a temperance lecturer,

principles. " "^ ""^^ departed from tho«



The Wainwrjghts.

In >ppMnne» Htnrjr Wainwrigfat ii dfKribcd ai motkntclv
UU, thick, ud broad-duwldarad in build. Thar* waa a Jewidi
oait in hi< oouoUnwi», aoo*ntuat«d bjr » larfs noae and hia dark
brown hair and beard, warad and curljr. Hia bmrd and
mouatacbe oonccalad a heavy and aenaual mouth. Hia blue syai

were full and prominent, but with the ourioua duakj, ileepj

look aaiociated with thoae of Orientala. The whoU affect of the

face waa by no meana diapleaaing, and to women Mr. Henry
Wainwright waa anything but unattractive.

.\inang no data of people in the Whitechapel Road at that

time will Wainwright more popular than with the actora at the

Pavilion Tliestre. The theatre wai aituated neit door to Wair
wright'a ahop at No. 81. Wainwright wai on good terma with

the management, aupplied them with bruihea and niata, evinced

great intereat in all thinga connected with the drama, and

enjoyed practically the free run of the theatre. He waa alv/ayi

'uviih in entertaining, and to acton getting very humble aalariea

it waa a niUv Jeaired privilege to be aaked out to aup with Mr.

Wainwright. Vanity played no amall part in Wainwright'a

character. After one of theae luppera a recitation by the boat

waa accepted a» a recogniaed feature of the entertainment.

Curiouily enough, in the light of aubaequent eventa, hia favourite

piece on theae occaaioni waa Hood'a " Dream of Eugene Aram."
He ia laid by one of thoae who heard him to have recited the

poem with force and vigour, but without that peculiar i4cnae of

horror whioh makea ita recitation ao vivid in the handa of a

great actor.

In public aSain Wainwright took .tu oocaaional part. He
waa an ardent aupporter of the Conaervative party. In one

inatance hia intereat in the burning queationa of the day made
him figure prominently in a dramatic acetie. During 1872 and

1873 Arthur Orton, the Tichborne claimant, waa atumping the

countr}' holding meetinga to raiae funda for hia defence in hia

approaching trial for forgery. A meeting of hia Eaat-End

aupportera, of whom Wainwright declared himit^lf one, wos held

on the stage of the Pavilion Theatre. At the concluaiou of the

claimant'a apeech the heavy drop curtain waa lowered unex-

pectedly, and, hnd it fallen on the head of Orton, who waa

immediately beneath it and unconacioua of ita deaoent, might
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h»ve termmated that impctor', career and aaved hi, country »
oonMderabte expenditure of public money. But Wainwright
sprang forward at the critical moment, and, before the catas-
trophe could happen, pulled back the claimant out of all danger
U.ud appUu«, greeted this dramatic incident, and Orton andWamwnght appeared hand in hand before the curtain to receive
the congratulations of the audience-a etrange association of
the criminal that wa* with the criminal yet to be.*
A pleasant account of the home life of Wainwright at this

time, and an instance of his natural friendliness and geniality
are given by J. B. Howe, an East-End tragedian of the day, in
his book, " A Cosmopolitan Actor "—

A few days after my arrival, I left my house in Tredesar
terrace Bow, to proceed weetward, and as I croued Tredegar
Square I saw a hansom cab drawing up to the centre house ofthe row. A genUeman of medium height jumped out, and
approaching me exclaimed: "Bless me, I cai't be mistaken.It. Mr Howe •• You have the advantage of me," I repKed,

at ,lf. /Tr .° " '™"'"!" "Oh, yes, I've seen you oftenat the Eaat London; come into the house if you have a moment
to spare, I can give you a good glass of sherry."

After having addressed the cabman and rung the bell, thedoor was opened by a smart slavey, and he led the way to an
elegantly furnished parlour. Wine was brought on the tablemth biscuits and while we were chatting about my travels, thedoor was gently opened and a pretty, dark lady entered with two

Hlwe"
gentleman merely said: "My wife, Mr.

The lady took a seat and seemed greatly pleased with the
interest her husband evinced in the hurried explanation I gave
of my voyage home, and, amongst other remarks, I elicited fromnun the fact that he was in some sense an actor himself "

ITiat
IS, said he, " I play for charitable purposes sometimes, and also
give lectures at the Bow and Bromley Institute and other place. "

.;„„'^S^"."". .'
'"' "">' '"'^ '° P"* 'he somewhat rude ques-

h. >f5° 1°"'^' '"' 5""" ""''" '""Wng, of course, thathe would divulge it m the course of the glib convereation ; buthowever, he did not, and after a lapse of perhaps thirty-five
minutes, he eft the room to make some explanation, to hi. wife,
and, re-entering, exclaimed—

" Were you going towards the city!

"

" I was going to the West End when I encountered you."

* This scene is described by the late Arthur WiUiams th.comedian, who was present at it, in his " EeminiscenjM^UiSappeared m the Stage newspaper in 1914,
•«'"""»«'"^». which
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"None in the leasl." I rejoined.

blue eye., short whi.ker, ZZV^^ !''fJ''^VT'''''''a power of conversation r ,1 y wTnderM h' T^/
'"''' '""'

I intended to open in London 7wd ht I u f.
'"' "'""'

M I had not a. yet ahownT^elt R T "°"^ '"'' ""' "»"•

-^^prarrirdortiiir^' - -- -^^

enongh." "• You „,„, u
'"' """"'• '« «=""<! to know me wel

»•.%,. »»;=.s»r;.'L;i:;-" «• -"

?~r.r;.rH^-r --- -^"".^-^^

to ba behoved, an eminently ,uooe,sful one. In the coJe o

oi m.3 kind, the consequence, of which were to threaten th.

ZlZTJfT: '"\"''^''"^- ^--^^hthaTh^tLrtconcealed so cleverly from his family and friends

boll G^r" "'Z""
'" ''" ^^-"-ig''* had met at BroT-

ttoTon .IT'' ,'
'"^'' '''"="™^^ "^"'' °f I-"*>»^" «t that

of age, named Harriet Lane, daughter of John Lane
'

a ga.manager employed in the Royal Gunpowder Mills at WaLfm
apprenticed to a milhner and dressmaker at Waltham Abbey.
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She i. d«crib«i as a lively little woman with pleading manner,and a |„ve of finery. If certain letter, found in ber po™e,.ion,
wntten m the year, 1871 and 1872, are to bo accepted a, havingcome from Henry Wainwriprht, their intimacy would appear tohave commenced under asmmed name,, Wainwright passing a.
George Willmms," and Hnrriet Lane as " Miss L. Varco "

In July, 1871, Williams writes—

" Darling creature, off to Paris-for God's sake don't
write, etc. Drop me a line in about a fortnight (if
you don't in that time thoroughly forget me) to P.O
Whitechapel Road. Oceans of love.

"

On August 25th he make, an appointment to meet Miss Varoom the first-class waiting room at Bishopsgate Station.
In September he writes to her from Germany, this time sign-

ing himself " George Varco "—
" It is very uncertain how long I shall rtay away from

tngland, perhaps for ever, God knows, so think no
more of me, and quite forget you ever saw me. I have
told P.O. to send me only letters received in name of

" Yrs most affectionately,

" Gbo, Vaboo."
A letter from Strasburg follows this—

" My little Beauty, not home till December, drop me a
lie to P.O. by Dec. 1st, if you don't foi^et me, as
in all probability you will."

If these letter, were written by Henry Wainwright to Harrieti.an^and there seem, no reawn to doubt it-the intimacy hadnpened quickly after the return of "George Varco " fromGennany. In the Februaiy of 1872 there appeaml in theWaltham Abbey and Che^hunt Weekly Tehgraph an advertise-
ment, sent to the newspaper in a woman's handwriting, to the
effect that on the 22nd instant, at St. Maiy's, Percy King, Esq.,
of Chelsea had been married to Harriet, ninth daughter of John
Lane of Waltham Cross, Herts. Percy King wa, Henry Wain-
wright, and henceforth Harriet Lane wa, to be known as Mrs
King In July Mr. and Mrs, King we«. living together in St.
Peter , Street, Mile End, and there on August 22nd a daughter

xziii
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wa. born to them. After moWng to Mind Place Bedford

of lK7i „;. u '"S' remained until the MayS, Cii.rL'; Ks " "• »-.•' " '-'

a Ir : T?"""
''""*' ''^'"' •"<• ^^''ed «t one timea» a dressmaker. M.ss Wilmore would seem to have had avery re,>I nifeotion for Harriet Lane, and. when .he learnt ofher conneofon with Mr. King, had, with Wainwrighf. ap^tai

W Iraore few, ,f any, knew of the identity of Mr Percy Kin<r

wnght a8 m he past, he wou.d have had no difficulty in fulfilline
h.s re.pon,.b,ht.e, towards hi. otode,tine family, „„d .o renderng unhkely that the e,p«,u„ of his misconduct which ab^ve a Ithmgs be sought to avoid.

Unfortunately for him, to a g„»t extent, no doubt, throughh.s own n^Iect and extravagance, his business affairs had be^ngomg steadi y f-om bad to worse, until in 1874 they had reacheda ens... His b..ther William, to whom he owed a considerabb^m of money, dissolved their partnership. An at^mpt^fWamwnght to carry on the business with a new partner endeddisastrously. Hi. debt., in^spective of that to hi. brThtrmounted to over £3000. In May his creditor, met and a^i^accept a corapo.,tion of 12s. in the pound, of which, how^^Wainwnght never paid mo,^ than 9s. In July he w« soTard

llese financial embarrassment, hod reacted most unhappilyon the relation, between Wainwright and Mrs. King. At tiebeginning of their intimacy her lover had allow^ her ^Igenerous sum of £5 a week ; in fact. a. Harriet ZV^'iZself, Mr. Wainwright ' kept her like a lady." But a. ^^^
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and more irk.Z Hi.
'"""™ ""'' ''" '"""^ »»"

shop «t84 miJhLl B r^'~''*»e°'°KtoWainwright'.F • o» wmtechapel Road and makinir unnlM*,,,* „f

from Bemy. Her constancy was to cost her dear

only^rd^HrrS'i*'' t!"'"°"
'""' ''~»°'« -'<"«'^'>le. Not

mportumty of Hamet Lane promised to be serious obstaZsto the enjoyment of other amorous adventures Ow n^ K

.::rrr™!r "
*'"" "^ -^"-"^ - «? ™S of:rng her off on another man. On September 10th I87i w •

^SL^^ra":'' ^
r-^^-'^"' "' chin «::: :^:h

thl fXtt;a y
" ThVn:i%r "^;'-^'" «»'"' «"

at four o;c,L f^ ^l^^l:^- wi^h': 'a^tilSdone up m a small parcel. She told Miss WiLrett" she

Besides the shop at No. 84, Waiuwright had a warehouse No216 on the opposite side of the Whiteohapel Road T^"workmg next door to this warehouse swo,^ that on ^ "
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«ion, which .ounded as if they came from Wainwright'i premiie..
This warehouse was a long, narrow building some 40 yards in
depth. A good deal of the flooring was stone, but at the eitreme
end was a raised portion, called the paint room, the floor of
which was of wood. Since Friday, September llth, 1874,
Harriet Lane, Mrs, Percy King, had been lying in chloride cf
hme, shot through the head and liei- throat cut, under the floor
of the paint room at 215 Whitechapel Road.

'lo explain the mysterious disappearance of Harriet Lane,
Wainwright told Miss Wilmore and such of her relations u
inquired about her that she had gone off with a man named Teddy
Frieakc, with whom slic was living on tho Continent, and Miss
Wilmore received a letter purpirting to come from Mr. Frieake,
addressed from the Cliaring Cross Hotel, in which the writer said
that Mrs. King had promised to have nothing more to do with
Mr. King or her family and friends. On these conditions Mr.
Frieake was going to marry her, and they were about to start
for Dover. From Dover Henry Wainwright and Miss Wilmore
received telegrams from Frieake saying that he and Harriet
were off to the Continent for a spree. According to Henry
Wainwright, Edward Frieake was a friend of his, and on more
than one occasion during 1873 and the early part of 1874 Wain-
wright and a person calling himself Edward Frieake had visited
Harriet Lane at her lodgings. It was true that Henry Wain-
wright had a friend called Edward Frieake, an auctioneer, but
this was not the Edward Frieake who had visited Harriet Lane
and taken her away to marry her on the Continent. There
was evidence to suggest that this Edward Frieake had been
impersonated on his visits to Harriet Lane by Henry Wain-
wright's brother Thomas, and the letter purporting "to come
from Frieake, written from the Charing Cross Hotel, was un-
doubtedly in the handwriting of Thomas Wainwright. When
in the course of their inquiries the friends of Harriet Lane
lighted on the real Edward Frieake. the auctioneer and friend of
Henry Wainwright, and he had satisfied them that he knew
nothing of, and had never had any dealings with, Harriet Lane,
Wainwright explained the awkward tact by saying that it was
not this Edward Frieake who had gone off with Harriet, but
another man of tho same rather unc-^ramon name, a young
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Mot H„„et Lane of the t™th of his .u>ry: IZ tlbeginnm^ of the year 1875, her friends would linear to have

ztu '"^T^iu' "° "^''*'- '-•'--' wr™ad:« ^
hi ,T5' 7"

''"''^"" °' " »"<» Mrs. Kinff were left in

wright the money necessary for their maintenance.
Wamwr,ght was now on the way to experience those feelingsof terror and remorse which ho had been so fond of^^rSin h.s rectafon of " The D^ara of Eug«ne Aram." But such

eve^Ll T.""" " '°««'"'>«™ »> Hood's Aram wouldever have oomm.t ed a murder; he is certainly utterly unlikehe Aram oJ n«I life, who would seem to have b«n very littlltroubled at any time by feeling of acu.« horr^or r7mo^"Apprehensmn would better describe, as a rule, the fee nT^ithe murderer who has an awkward secret buried in, as he h^Js»me unsuspected and inaccessible place. At the same X '

the change m tie Henry Wainwright of ante-murder and poe*:

7^ r ™' """''t^kable, and impressed itself on manvof those who had known him during both periods

^eatre at different t.mes during 1874 and 1875. He describedWamwnght, as he first knew him, as a man of a very self

Road as .f.t belonged to him, hail-fellow-well-met in his manner^ T """^ *"™''^' ="" ^^'^ a««ociated with the theatre'Before the summer of 1874 Tyars left the Pavilion, but returned

noIHd
*<•/""« -other engagement. It was then that hi

wnght. He first saw hun coming down the ,t,wt. Inst,.,d ofthe breezy, selt-conhdent gentleman he had known, he saw a

V'
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m»n walking .lowly ,lo„g i„ » ,„„;, j^
h.. «tc„..hn>e„t ««g„Ued him .. Den^ Wai;;!;""''

*"

walnut., orhth'it; ::;r„r"^
'"-'"'' •'-' *'«°«

financial difflcultie. XT ^"'""^ ""'"" <>' •>»

November 27th T8'74t T''
'"""""^'^

'""'^^''''S- On

OffirSr""^
^^«"0 i„.n™nc:monXm t^^. sS: Fp™

^^i^=^n^n^--;thr:^:jr^r

Wdnjr? ^ '"T ^'r'""" ^' ^"^ ""d '" t^yi-g to oalm

In September, 1874, Wainwright hud been obliged to rai«money by a mortgage on the warehou.e at 216 ^^h3

r,„,^i 1

po8«!s.ion Of thf premise., ncludine th»tportion known a. the paint room, under whi4 we« Wng the

when the money he had advanc«l had been paid off t^t.to«

at different times an unpleasant smell in the warehou.e, and an
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In November, 1874, ZZt W ''"'^'^'"^ '"^<^lr

Edward Frieake. had .Urted an L'
' '""'"^ "' ""> '^»dan-

oalled the Hen and ChioWn. LrS7 """'""" "' ^ P'»"
l>"»'ne„ had failed, and n i f^,^'"'""' ^'•<>"?h. The
cT^itor put in an „Ztio^^ iZ\

''''•
J^<"""- Priooip .

Aft«.- the .ale the premCt TlZ"' *"'? '^" •'-o ^^'h.

'""Iding known as the II„„ anH A V
* ''""lotion, of the

""d do«„ in it. ,,„^ !Ce °ol""''™'
""">

"-^P ">d .olid?
corner,, eonveni.nt hiding-pC,!"?'

'""'"' ""^ i'>aoee..ible

The anniver,„rv of the Hil
"«=»"»''i«nt relic

"PP-chin,. It wa/MZr:"- ^^^^-'^^ ''^ -'
wnght might with .omere«o„;„rrZ,7. !'""'' '^'"7 ^»"'-
.u»e.,fnl „„d,„, Hi,"° tim hi ? ^'* •>""«" «• " hitherto
one wa. troubling any further! ? "T"

'''*'' " y*""-- ""d no
"he eould onl^ tra'n. r 'u^^^i; h"

'"^ """""^ '^ "-•
Whitechapel Road, where itT, „f ^

''*'' """""" ''<»« the
to the convenient hidin^VL? „ ;i"T

'^' '» '»™ then>.
reaaon to hope that they 11. **" ^'""l^^- »>« h«d every
indefinite period. He halmad T"'" ""-J'^over^d for a,
<""« pre,erve, rathi than deZ'j.T

"'"'*^- '^'""de o
removal wo„ld be therefom* h « T "'"*" """'n,. The
ta.k. But with theTir„; *f™"

-^ "'™-'y -P'--!
done, and on September foth 1875 th^t ^t '' ""^ "> "•

a"n7r;r-"-"*-'--«-r.rr;::rotr

wh!^nrrer^-^^^ "- -« .», day on
S.dney Square to go to Zt B^Z '^l^'f .f '"-^'"^ -
Thoma, Wainwright remarked f^Tv"^''*' » '"end of
The work that ha5 beeTdtelbXht^ "V"""^^'

-"
of the two parcel. i„ American 1th 7. ^ ""' *^* '"»^'»8 "P
215 WWt«hapel R«^ to te Xnt the bT"* T"'"^ "' "o
been a plea»nt occupation. But t t "*^ "'"""'' '""»
earned out ,ucce.,fully. It wa, leff

'" ^^'-T"""? had been
make the final journey

*" ^'""^ Wainwright to

n

'ill

ii'

»u
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About four o'clock that aftwnoon Wainwright wked a yo..th
<rf tlio nam* of Stokw. who hnd at one time boen in hii wnplov-
nient, and wa, now a f. 'low-managor with him at Mr. Martin'im tho New Road, if he would help him to crn- a ,mrecl, Stoke.
.i.Knted, and together be uid Wainwright went to 216 White-
ohapel Road. There Wainwright produced two large and heavy
parcel, done up in American cloth. He currvinp one and Stoko.
the other they walked a. far a. Whitechapel chureh, where
Wamwnpht told Stoke, to mind the parcel, while he went to a
cabnink a little way off to fetch a four-wheeler. SUikc, wa. by
thi. t.me .usiMciou. of the two parcel.. Tb.y .nielt offen.ively
"nd he hml an idea that Wainwright might be to'ing to remove
«urre,,tit.ou.ly a quantity of hiunan hair, u.ed by bru.hmaker.
which had been already »ld to Mr. Martin aa part of the .tock
of the bu.ine... I.ater Stoke, declare,! that a .upematural voice
had called to him di.tinctly tlmjo time., .aying, " Open that
parcel." Whatever hi. rea.on, Stoke, did open the parcel
and .aw, to hi. horror, a human hand. Bv thi. tim« Wain-
wnght had returned with the cab. Stoke, .aid nothing. Wain-
wright put the parcel, in the cab and drove off. The voice then
.poke again to Stoke., .aying with .ome senre, " Follow that
cabi Thi. he did, a. hard a. he could go. Once the cab
.topped, and Stoke, concealed himwlf in a doorway. A lady
of Wainwright'. acquaintance had ju.t come out of a public-
houK at the comer of Greenfield Street. She wa« Mi.. AUoe
Day, a ballet dancer at the Pavilion Theatre. She had known
Wamwright about five yean, but the acquaintance.hip wa. .he
.aid, " an ordinary one," free of any improper intimacy. Wain-
wright got out of the cib to meet her, and a.ked her if she
would like a drive with him over London Bridge. He was now
smoking a large cigar. She accepted hi. invitation on condition
that he promised to get her back in time for her work in the
theatre. They .tarted off in the cab, with the two parcel, on
the front seat. Wainwright gave her a paper to read, and said
Don t speak to me, I'm thinking." The cab pas.ed over

London Bridge, Stokes still in pur.uit, and endeavouring vainly
to interest one or two sceptical policemen in his breathless chase
At last the cal) reached the Hen and Chickens, in the High
tetreet. Borough. W .inwright got out and went into the build-
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'"d that ,hey did ^olZTwli!' "f
.'^"'"'' "P' ^b.Xr.

» -S with ,he,„ intothe
. n!:;S ' '"''"^^•' »"" '«>'' ^^™« of the p.,^,,. „j f„u„7l"'^''*".'-

'0'*™ they „p„,«,
^"""nVht .aid de.peratch ',.„"""'""' "' » •""»" body

Wamwnffht h.d failed aa a .L ,

^'"""'f « "ortuary.
September Uth. he ha7made 1 ,

°" ">'' '»'*l ^"y,
""^i a plan that .«.„!ed1 th
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The Wainwrights.

rcmtini found in H«nry Wiinwright'i poMcwion wtr» idMiti66d

>• tboM of Harriet Lans. It only remain! to trace the oourae

of etrenta from the arreit of the chief culprit to hia eiecutioo.

On September 13th ili'nrv Wainwright, aged thirtj lix,

described ai " manager uf a ichool " at Chin)fford, Eiiex, and

vVlice Day, aged twenty, dreumaker, were charf^ed at South-

vark Police (^ourt " vith having in their poueaiion the muti-

lated body of a wonittn at prt-tent unkn -vn, and auppoied to

have been murder4*d." At the time of his arrest Wainwright's

wife and family had left Tivdignr Square, and vere living at

School House Lane, Chiugford. 'I'm evidence of Stokes and the

constables was taken. Wainwright aaked no questions. Alice

Day clutched hold of him and said, " For God's sake tell them

what I know of the mutter—I know nothing." Wainwright

answered, " I met her Saturday. She knows nothing." Both

prisoners were remanded. The inquest on the body opened

before the Southwark coroner on September 15th.

At the neit hearing at the Police Court, on September 21st,

Wainwright was charged with the wilful murder of Harriet Lane.

Mr. (now Sir Harry) Poland appeared to prosecute for the

Treasury, and Mr. Besley for the defence. Early in the pro-

ceedings Alice Day was discharged. The case had by this time

aroused great public interest. Among thoee r<resent in Court

as spectators was Mr. Hawkins, Q.C., afterwarda the well-known

judge. One fact damaging to his client's case was elicited by

Mr. BesU • in the course of an over-eager cross-eiamination.

The fathti of Harriet Lane had been called to speak to the

identity of the remains. He said that they were those of his

daughter, but could give no very specific reason for saying so.

The body was so far decomposed as to make any recognition

of the features out of the question. Mr. Besley, anxious to

emphasise the vagueness of Mr. Lane's evidence, pressed him

as to the impossibility of his having .iny more definite reasons

for his statement. Suddenly the witness, under the stress of

cross-examination, recollected that Harriet had been scalded on

the leg as a child, and that the scar of the bum had remained.

Mr. Poland was quick to avail himself of this unexpected piece
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The WainWrights.

In the Times report of the last two days' pro cv-Jings at the
Police Court, the name of Mr. W. S. Gilbt- •

i.. j.. .. ') as heing
instructed with Mr. Besley for the defence of the priwiitr liti.ry

Wainwright. This Mr. W. S. Gilbert waL no ..ther t'aaii the
famous humorist and dramatist, afterwards ?it ''^ [' Gi.oert,
the collaborator with Arthur Sullivan in the Savoy operas.
Though a barrister, Gilbert had at this time given up practice
and devoted himself to writing. To his annoyance, he found
himself summoned on a jury. Unfortunately for him, only
practising barristers are exempted from jury service. As he was
hard at work on a play, it was eitremely inconvenient for him
to obey the summons. If, however, he could make a fugitive

reappearance as a practising barrister, he would be able to claim
exemption. In order to do this he persuaded a friend to give

him a nominal brief for two days in the Wainwright case, and
thus it is that his name appears as counsel for the defence in the
reports of these two days' proceedings at the Police Court.

Gilbert told the present writer a peculiar story with regard
to his connection with the case. Henry Wainwright, in his

later years, had developed a strong and remarkable likeness to
Tom Robertson, the dramatist, the author of "Caste" and
other well-known comedies of that day. Robertson died in

1871. Gilbert attended the funeral, and noticed among those
standing near the grave a man who bore a strange resemblance
to the deceased dramatist. Some short time after Gilbert got
into a caniage on the Underground Railway, and saw sitting

in the comer of the carriage this same man, whose likeness to
Robertson had struck him so forcibly at the grave side. The
resemblance was so startling that Gilbert forgot for the moment
that his friend was dead, and was almost on the point of speak-
ing to the stranger. When he attended at Southwark Police
Court and Henry Wainwright came into the dock, Gilbert recog-
nised at once in his occasional client the man who had twice
surprised him by his curious likeness to Tom Robertson.

At the October Sessions of the Central Criminal Court the
grand jury returned true bills against Henry and Thomas Wain-
wright, but, on the application of the defence, the trial was
postponed until the November sittings.
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The Wainwiights.

I

oution in such a case would have been left in all probability

to the cciinsel for the Troisury, but forty years ago it wa«
>iaual for one of the law officers to conduct the prosecution in

an important murder trial. " Sleepy Jack Holker," as he was
called, was an enormously successful advocate. He was at this

time reckoned to be making professionally about £22,000 a
year. He is described as " a tall, plain, lumbering Lancashire
man, who never snemed to labour a case nor to distinguish

himself by ingenuity or eloquence, but through whom the justice

of his cause appeared to shine as through a somewhat dull but
altogether honest medium." No man at the bar has ever com-
mended himself so thoroughly to the confidence and affections

of a British jury as did Holker by the plain and unvarnished
character of his advocacy. With the Attorney was Mr., now
Sir Harry, Poland, than whom, in his day, there was no fairer

and at the same time more deadly prosecutor of criminals. Had
the trial taken place at the present time, the conduct of the case
would no doubt have been left in his hands.

Mr. Besley, who defended Henry Wainwright, was a well-
known member of the criminal bar, but he was not an advocate
of remarkable ability, nor did he ever attain to any great place
in his profession. Two of his colleagues in the case were to
make their mark, Mr. (afterwards Sir) Douglas Straight, then a
rising member of the junior bar, and Mr. C. F. Gill, the well-

known K.C. of to-day. Mr. Moody, whose defence of Thomao
Wainwright was an outstanding feature of the trial, had been
for many years the Times reporter at the Central Criminal
Court, the Middlesei Sessions. He was a man of considerable
ability, but as an advocate lacked that " Court manner " which
is such an important element in success at the bar.

The trial concluded on the 1st of December. Henry Wain-
wright was found guilty of wilful murder and sentenced to death,
Thomas to seven years penal servitude as an accessory after the
fact. The Frieake episode, which the Chief Justice described
aa mysterious and incapable of definite solution, was not con-
sidered to afford evidence strong enough to constitute Thomas
Wainwright an accessory before the fact, and so render him
liable to the extreme penalty of the law.

Henry Wainwright, when called upon before sentence, swore.
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The Wainwrights,

mercy of the blessed Saviour. Major Griffiths, however, in the

book already quoted, states that Wainwright's demeanour wat

one of reckless effrontery to the end, and that he died impenitent.

The night before his execution he was allowed as a special

favour to smoke a cigar. This he did, walking up and down the

prison yard with the governor, boasting of hii extraordinary

successes with women, and recounting his many adventures.

" The only sign of feeling he showed," writes Major Griffiths,

" was in asking to be allowed to choose the hymns on the

Sunday the condemned sermon was preached in the prison

ohapel, and this was probably only that he might hear the

singing of a lady with a magnificent voice who generally

attended the prison services. During the singing of these hymns
Wainwright fainted, but whether from real emotion or the

desire to make a sensation was never exactly known."

On the Friday before his execution Wainwright saw hia wife

and his brother William, who had assisted him in his defence.

The accounts of Wainwright's demeanour on the scaffold are

as conflicting in some respects as those of his mental attitude

at the last. On one thing they all agree, the firmness with

which ho met his death. " The prisoner," wrote the Tiroes

reporter, " who had apparently been dressed with scrupulous

care, bore himself at this awful crisis with conspicuous fortitude;

and as he stepped upon the drop, his handsome features were

lighted up with an expression of resignation, unmixed with

anything approaching bravado." According to the account of

anoUier spectator, however, Wainwright was not in quite such a

resigned frame of mind por oblivious to his surroundings. By
the invitation of the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, though public

executions had been abolished, about sixty persons had been

invited to the yard of Newgate Prison to witness Wainwright's

execution. A friend of the writer who was present describee

the scene as "absolutely Hogarthian and horrible," the cold

December morning, the waning moon, the rope dangling to and

fro in the shed awaiting its victim, a gaslight that 4ared noisily,

the well-dresbed crowd of privil^ed visitors come to see the

show, the Sheriffs' footmen, who had some of them obviously

fortified their spirits for ihe occasion ; the whole scene seemed

to him ghastly and sickening in the last degree. When Wain-
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Wainwright wa. not the first nor the lart man to commitmurder .n order to preserve a .speotable character. F Tand no other reason, John TaweU, the Quaker, murfemi. in

was, he saia to prevent his wife, with whom he had been forfo«r years l.ing a. a highly „spected and respectable g^n.^:man. from d.scovering his infidelity. TaweU had as a^oungman been transported from England for forgery. In Australifhe soon obtained a good conduct ticket-of-leTve, and .ettpbusmess .n Sydney as a chemist. IT^ere always fonvarf i" U?works, he soon came to be looked on as a " very saintlyZ

England. After his first wife's death he had formed an illicit^nnectron w,th Sarah Hart, a servant in his house by whomhe had two children. On his marrying again, his mistress lefth. house and went to live at Slough, Tawfu's second ^^flLlngkept m complete .gnorance of her eristenoe. At Berkhamp

oTil '" '""*' ""' "^"'"^ * con-derable reputationfor prety, generosity, and benevolence, and, though after hisconviction for forge:y he had been expelled f,x.m L Quaker»d they h^ refused on his return to England to recele Wm
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'"^- "' "" *'""" "'^ "'Sun to be bu^e^»me. After attempting, some months earlier, to poison her

! Ml

' The Spice of Life," by Thoinmanby, p. 122. i rj'



The Wainwrights.

In a manner similar to that of Wainwright, by shooting her
and then cutting her throat, John Beale, a manservant, in the
year 1857, murdered in Leigh WoMs, aifton, a woman whom
he had seduced and promised to marry, though he was in fact
a married man. And two years after Wainwright's trial, a
seemingly pious, chapel-going young Welshman, named Cad
wallader Jones, murdered at Dolgelly, under circumstances of
great ferocity, a woman of light character with whom he had
carried on a clandestine intrigue. She had become with child
by him, and threatene<l to reveal her condition to his wife. At
the end of a violent scene between them Cadwallader Jones beat
her to death with a heavy stone, cut up her remains, and threw
the pieces into the river. A week later a young man fishing

in tlie river brought up a human hand. This di8U)very led to
the finding of the rest of the remains, and Cadwallader Jones,
who from the first confessed his guilt, was tried and eiecuted.

Of these murderers to save appearances Wainwright was
undoubtedly the most successful. For a whole year his crime
was concealed, and everything pointed to the efficacy of the new
hiding-place which he had chosen for the remains of his victim.

There is something ineiplicable in his want of judgment at the
last in the handling of the parcels. Whether it arose from
over-confidence or want of nerve, his mistake in leaving Stokes
with the parcels appears to be a neglect of the most obvious
precaution under the circumstances. In the stress of an actual
murder such carelessness, even in the matter of an essential

detail, is intelligible. But with no eicuse for hurry or trepida-
tion, with everything in favour of the carrying out of a plain
and simple scheme, it is difficult to understand Wainwright's
lapse. It looks like over-oonfldence, for he seems to have been
calm enough that afternoon. He betrays no sign of imeasiness
to Stokes ; he meets Miss Day and invites her to drive with him

;

he sits in the cab smoking and tiinking. Perhaps he underrated
the intelligence of Stokes, which does not appear to have been
very great. This failure of Wainwright's at the last moment
remains one of the mysteries of the case.

The dual nature of the man is remarkable. Eitemally, to
the world, Wainwright was a kind, genial, generous sort of
fellow, vain, caring much for the regard of his fellow-men, no

il
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Thomtti Griffith! " wept t«art ^rf gratitude and happin«M " OTer

Wordiworth ; Henry Wainwright wa» an admiring ezpoundar of

the art of Sydney Smith and the poetry of Tom Moore. But

the influence of «uch elevating punuiti hnd in neither caae any

effect on character; it did not lave Thomaa Griffith! from being

one of the mo«t wicked and heartless poisontn that ever lived,

nor Henry Wainwright from the guilt of a cruel murder. Both

men were leniualiitt, both ipendthrift and extravagant. There

comparison ends. " Janus Weathercock " was no doubt a very

superior person in many reepects to the brushmaker in the

Whitechapel Road; he was at the same time unquestionably the

greater villain of the two.

xUi



Leading Dates in the cases of Henry and
Thomas Wainwright.

1849.

1871.

1872.

'•brut; 10

Augttit

1873.

l>floemb«r

1874.

March

May

September

10

11

October 17

November

27

1875.

June 30

July

September 10

11

Henry Walnwright ii married.

He ant meeu Harriet Lane.

Hen^ Wamwrighl and Harriet Lane adrertiee a marriage
ae Mr. and ISn. Percy King.

K Harriet Lane girea Urth to a child.

3 A iecond child ii boiii.

Wainwright componnda with hii orediton.

Harriet Une movea to lodginge in Sidney Square.

Wainwright eiecutee a mortgage on hia premiee. in
the Whitechapel Road.

F™n"ee m

Wainwright purchaaea chloride of Ume.

Harriet Lane leave, he, lodging, to go to meet
wainwright, and i. never Men again alive.

" Edward Frieake" telegraph, from Dover that he haa
gone on the continent with Harriet Lane.

Thoma. Wainwright rtarU an ironmongery bueineaa at
the Hen and Chiokena In the Borough.

Wainwright'. premin. at No. 84 Whitechapel Road are
dctroyed by fire. Hi. claim agrinat the Inanranoe
Company;ia dlaputed.

Wainwright i. declared bankrupt.

The mortgagee take, poneeuon oJ the premlH. at 21S
Whitechapel Road.

Henry and Thoma. Wainwright bny nme American
cloth, a ;<pade and chopper.

Henry Wainwright ia arreeted in taking the remain, of
Harriet Lane from the Whitechapel Road to the Hen
and Chicken..
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ThomM W«iiiwri|ht urwttd.

H.nry .Dd Thom« W.lnwright oommlttri for trl.l

•g«in« Henry .nd Thommi Wtlnwrlght.
Trill ponpontd to Novmlier xMiioni.

Trial commeDoet.

W«nwrightto»v.„ye.„p.^„„i,„j,

Hmry W»iii»riglit eimttd at Newgat..
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CENTRAL CRIMINAL CO URT.
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The Court met at Ten o'clock.

Judge
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Mr. Beasiey
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Mr. Edwahd BESLEr.
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Mr. TiCKELL.

Mr. C. F. Gai.
Instructed by Mr. Pelham.

Mr. Moody.
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«he wa. living at Mr. Foster'. Jh« ^ "" ''"'""' *he time
him, and although he «ntt^n","tT l"^

'"""" ""*"' b-
money. WhenI did ^nTl her

"„' ^'™^*'y' ^'^^ "«'«
proceeding from the apartme„7"n rhirh t7 ""* ^'""^

Pe-P. -he »eeompanV;thret^„,tdTh^ht;trSan^
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Opening Address to Jury.

X.t "^to^ld*° ""pJ:i°Xf/ "« did not meet her T^.^,^.
embarra^ed that he «nt I^I^„ '

*''* ?"*>"*• became » <^""ffi™'
rfiowed that the priB^ner w« jrir"™ V"^^"- ""»
•nd al,o that he £d a "voTv"

*'"''"'^«' circumstances,

the™ Tame" to\thei":"r„ f""^ -' >'™^ ^t M™. Foyer's.
Frieake. I„ Jerenc, toTh?, ""^.^ *"! """"^ "' Edward
was received by Mrs Kin. f

>ndiv,dual, the following letter

E. F. is comingdown a^ L^veZ nlhT"?*"
-" ""^^^-t.-

with a me««g! ,„„^ ^,Z? t'-^'^LX "S ^'™ y"" " -«
read thi. for the purpose of showing that h^*di^

?'^"*^"'™')
own accord to see Mrs Kinc- hT£ .

^ ""* ^m* of hi"

man Frieake, HenrT'S.^v.Tf"* *•*" Be«de, thi.
Edwarf Frieake, bu7to him aT^h^," '"™'* "'^ """n*"
King waa unkniw^ ' '

"'^ *"'^''«^» "™W 'how, Mrs.

on '^i^iotX^^'zir^^Zr^'' *" """-^^ *» *"'' --.-on
Hen^ and the man^whrTadZn int°^:,*i f't

''" ?"»»"-
Fneake." Up to this time M« Kiw^ I*" K^'' ^ " "^^^V
ngly good, and she warve^Sr^t'^' J""-*" «'«*
she was brought in contact ^n ^ ""^^ ''*'' ''horn
bad conduct. h„we"erMrs F„,f ™"'*<>"!r«

"f *his piece of
leave, which wouldlxpire on Wedld^^o".". ^^" ">«=* *«
He would here paui to dral T *^'

»*'' September, 1874.
affain.. At this ttarHeX^Ii„tt"hr ,*"«*'' P"*'™ "'

««m to be on verr goJurZ Tl' ".""^ "^^ '^'"? ^id not
Wright was very'^coSe™™;el:r^:s:^"'-,t/

b™''^'
'''''"-

much harassed bv Mrs Kin/k^j !, .' ** ''^ "^a* ^eiT
had not the meaJs of satUf^g^ uT^' °' '^T^'

^^'"^ »^
to quit had been given he wfuIH L **''**''' "'** *">" "°«'™
for Mrs. King som^whe« e,r ^''^Tu,^ ^1"' '^'"'^'"™''
put to oon8id.,able einen.. 7n^ » T?^ *''»'«fo'-e have been
would say no mo^lthat Wainwritr '' " ™' P^^abl^he
to some «tent with otter womln^sl

was e„U„g,^ ^^ ^^.^ ^._^^^

adequate motive, if an^C^c" W kl
«'??««>" he had an

motive, to desi.4 tolt rid^f mI^""''"^^'' *" "^^l-at*
prosecution he (the A^rney GeV^™i\

^"^^ .°^ '*'"'" <" 'he
had at this tim^ -rm^T ^an to"2.bt? .*"* ''^ P"'™'^
woman, that he had laid ^BJhll}^ *" ^'^* "d of the
get rid of her. w^ maki^h ' ""*• *^" l-^ '"t™'led to
when she had'dTsa;;^r^°\''''i^7'™^ "" "' ""' '"at
appearance to Edwa?dFn"'i;n; '° """bute her dis-
and friends to believe tharshe b,d

** ^''- ^'"^''^ Parent.
of that name * **' ^'^ ^"^ away with some one



The WainWrights.

JJJ*5f™W To continue the narrative, Mrs. King ajsked Mrs. Foster to
be allowed to remain in her lodgings two days over her time,
and permission was given to her, so that the day for leaving
would be Friday, the 11th. As she had to leave Sidney Square,
it was of course necessary that she should make some fresh
arrangements, and she was met by Miss Wilmorc and Henrj-
Wainwright for the purpose of discussing the question. It was
then decided that Miss Wilmore should take some apartments
of her own and take charge of the children, whilst Mrs. King
went to some place provided for her by Henry Wainwright.
At that time Mrs. King received a sum of money from Henry
for the purpose of paying her debts and getting her things out
of pawn. She got these things on 11th September. But he
must draw attention to what took place the previous day. On
10th September Henry Wainwright bought half a cwt. of chloride
of lime, which was sent to No. 8i Whitechapel Road, and subse-
quently found its way to No. 215. TTiat might strike them at
this stage as an unimportant fact, but their attention would be
called to it more than once before they had done. Mrs. King,
having redeemed her things from pawn, made arrangements
to leave the house where she was then living. It was arranged
that Miss Wilmore was to leave on the same day, but later,

for the new lodgings at Grove Street, Stratford. About four
o'clock on 11th September Mrs. King left, taking only a night-
dress with her. She bade good-bye, kissed her children, and
bade them farewell—a long farewell, for after that the poor
woman was never seen. On the same afternoon three work-
men were making some repairs on the premises neit door to
215 Whitechapel Road, between five and seven o'clock. This
warehouse was immediately adjoining those of Wainwright.
Well, these workmen heard three pistol shots fired in rapid
succession, and after that all was still. At first they thought
the shots had been fired by a person named Pinnell, who, they
knew, had such a weapon, which he occasionally fired. They
went down, but not seeing any one, they returned to their
work. He should have other evidence to bring before the jury,
from which they might possibly conclude that these shots killed

the woman, that her body was stripped and laid in a grave
prepared for the purpose on the ground floor of the workshop
of Henry Wainwright. The body having been laid there, was
covered with a layer of chloride of lime. Any one who was not
ignorant would have known that chloride of lime would keep a
body, but an ignorant person might have supposed either that
it would prevent the exhalations consequent upon decomposition,
or would destroy identity altogether.



Opening Address to Jury,

away"l''*he1.rSfL*:'i**'T *""" "'"" ''"• ^'»^ -ent Th.*..y„.^

i.„!ik J .
September she was not prepaied for anv *«"»>•

VV^^"'*^i'*'','
*"*""» ""'y " "'»'>*<'•«» i" a parcel SWlTorecertamly expected she would return. After a few dayT

wLoT-^.T*'"/ '"^^ ">»"' t^" °'i»i»? woman. S
WaZriX ^"'- ^'^'"' ''?**'• "' «""»' Lane, went to

«"
Wamwnght. In answer to the inquiries of Mrs. Taylor abouther «ster, he said he did not know, but he had given harilSbefore she left, and as she had no outfit, he gave he, £10 more

Bri^Zf^^r
"'*• ^' understood 'that^he had gonTtoBrighton with a person named Frieake, an auctioneer, 4o hadately come .nto a lot of money, and no doubt when it waTsi'ntthey would come back. He added, however, that if she di^ comeback they could not expect him to receive her a-ain but hepromised to do something for the education of the'chili^n V

il.7' "'^'7"''^ •he received a letter purporting to havecome from Fneake, to the effect that he was verr much 7urpnsed at not having received a reply to hi, last letter, in which

t tS M^Ti!"
P''?;™'«",''» *" .the arrangements he had made

nefer tr.i ^' ^ ^'"J"
'*'<* ^^^ '"'^ «»'™n'v Promisednever to see or speak to King or any of her own friends, and

Z„^f k"""^",T''
""* °" ~"*"*'° *«» ^« kept her

r^h^^i^.
'"'""'""' *•''" '•'» ™» »«'» to s*e her friends;and he added in a postscript, " We are just off to Dover." MissWilmore saw Mrs. Taylor, had an inte'rview with Heniy Wai^!wnght, and m the course of the conversation told hin. of the

oft ..S^""'!^ i^"^ ' """""" ™«- He read portions

m; ! w°.
^"^ ""? **"' ™"''*^ ^y «»• Taylor. He paidMiss Wilmore a sum of money U, keep the children.

bi. I if °! Harriet Lane was ver^ anxious to hear about

on ftt^^'""'^'
*''""'«'' ^'- ^^'''' '"''** '"l-'iries about her

ZaT' ^w^r'T- *"" Henry Wainwright, and the prisoner
told him that Mrs. King had gone off with T^idy Frieake whohad come into a lot of money. Mr. Eeles at once went to Mrfrieake and in consequence of what the latter said, Eeles andhe went to Wamwnght, and the prisoner said. "Oh it is notyou; It IS another Frieake." Mr. Frieake, however, remem-bered having got a letter the previous September from Mrs.^mg. He searched, found it, and he and Eeles again went down

FriZ ^"'"T^?*- .

^'•^ '''• ^"^ ™' ther! at the timTFneake showed the pnsoner the letter. He read it, put it down,
'

lr?K™
""^ statement that it was another Frieake, not theperson then pr^sent^ Thej then went away. From time to timethe prisoner said Mrs. King had been seen, and no doubt shewould turn up in course of time.



The Wainwrights.

m Court, to de.cnbe to the jury the premUe. at 84 and 215White^apel Road. Rog«ni, Henry Wainwr.ght', mana«rremoved from 84 to 216 in October, 1874, and remain^Tu

by a smeJl which he suggested did not come from ashee, a. they
thought, but from the body of the murdered woman, which wa.
covered with a thm layer of earth and chloride of lime. Towards
the end of January the inquiries for Mrs. King ceased, and her
boxes were given up to old Mr. Lane on 2Ut January. Butthough the inquiries ceased, the danger of the discovery of thebody increased. '

About the beginning of 1875 the prisoner Thomas obtained
a sum of money from Mr. Lewis by a bill of exchange, ^ithwhich he re-established himself at the sign of the Hen and
Chickens in the Borough. He had been making arrangements
for It. and got it in February. In June, Mr. Lewis tookposxes-s»n of the premises in lieu of his money, also the stock thatThomas had put into the «hop. It was necessary for Lewis
to keep possession of the premises, and in order to do so he puta new lock on the door, and kept the key himself

After reading a letter sent by Henry Wainwright to Miss
Wilmore, stating that he " could do nothing until November,"
the Attorney-General went on to state that Mr. Behrend, Henry
Wainwrights mortgagee, took possession of the premises 215
Whit«hapel Road, and advertised them for sale. A womannamed Mrs. Izzard was put in occupation of the house, and it
thus became necessary for the prisoner Henry Wainwright to
dispose of the body, he still having access to the premises.
On 10th September, 1875, Henry Wainwright purchased a piece
of American cloth, and Thomas purchased a chopper and a
shovel. On the morning of 11th September both the prisoners
were seen talking together outside Mr. Martin's shop (where
Henry was a manager), and the young man spoke to them.
Thomas then seemed iU, and he had shaved off his moustache
About four o clock that afternoon Stokes and Henry Wainwright
left Mr. Martin s shop to go to 216 Whitechapel Road.

The Attorney-General then described the removal of the
packages containing the parts of the deceased's body in a cab
from Whittchapel Road to the Hen and Chickens. Stokes
haying seen the hand of a woman, followed the cab over London
iJndge, and attracted the attention of a policeman. When the
police constables were about to open the parcels, the prisoner
Henry, who was accompanied by a young woman named Alice
Day, said. For God's sake don't touch it, and I will give you

6



Opening Address to Jury.

tamed a considerable quantity of chloride of ifmeH^'^; g"^"

Hamet Lane seemed to have been of attractive appearance

pad n^/f- T"^"" .'•^ " "•'""*' o' ''"Tina. lV?h1
^1 Zj ^ ??

^""""^ " ™''''^''' •'"""t which fitted the Distol

The prosecution asserted that from the examination of the

Har^etW T "i^°7n
'"''""=" """ '"» '^''^ -"thlt tfHamet Lane, for the foUowing reasons :-The body had been

tf^^ r ""'''"" *"""• '» '"'™t *» pieces %l^b^v
m4 hH ff* ""'-'?"" *" *« *••"' »' -^ woman 5 f«{

Si- f ;r*
'? '^ '''^' '"'S*'- The hands were verysmall; so were those of Harriet Lane; and the same thL^might be sa,d with regard to the feet. The hair aTood di!

t:^uZ '^",' ""' "' '1".^ -"" «"<'" - that ofHlm>
Md^h ^ V"^""r

'"" ^""'' '^''« ''^'' w" attached to apad. such as Harriet Lane wore, and to which it waa attacned

ttthwrht'rw'"^'"'^, "l^
-^-''- found ad"tooth which had been visible when the deceased spoke or smiled

that the deceased wa* of the ape of Harriet Lane. They found

knee. It was about the size of a two-shilling pece HarrietLane had such a scar. Some yo.ar., before a r5-horpoker f^m
7



The Wainwrights.

button, which h»^ K September, 1874 Th!~ *°*

that th« wa. H.met uT. 1^^,^ "?" *° *••* ""nolu.ion

raa^im oonoIu,«>n. """» '^ » "ght, a dispaMionate

-: r^- Ifr^Xnir •'-i^.
ca,.. a.tent.-o„ to

he co„,e«^noSHTe tt^"™'' -"'"o^^ a^"to the police, and which Z^'tT""'} ''^''^ ^^ ^i made

he would eay that on a partiS ."""'
J""''' ^ caUed,^

September (and he would 2e a J^ '**"* *« Am we;k inthe penod) the two brother, we~if^ r""" '•"• "memberiae
t.me da«,u»ing «>me afla^ I*"?

•"" '""'•e for a conaiderTblf
one of them |ot a bottTrvf ^ "^ '**''"'' tl>em8elve.^»t

another bottle of cham^e ^""^ ^**™' "^'""ed and «t"ouelr borrowed. AltiS^K "f 8^'""« haTiag been n^
nott -idereda.^cai;c'':-''»»of«"- ^<>^ co^"
w.th the evdence of the pubUcan t^T^' ""' *•""• taken

The quest on then «r~,. l '
became strong

That Mrl King SvS^ he J ''^'l^P"""'- Thomas there?

named Frieeke on the '^^ m^^^,^^Z'"'^''"'
» !«"«-

^a
'^''-" had represented ^d^a^ Frieir"ThVSt^:
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G.n.r»I quota th« Itttor that purported to h.v« b«n written Th.AiiM.fby E. Fn-k; about tb* promiM uid to have been made by *—'^Hamet Uoe, and laid if there wa. any denre to get rid of
tte woinan tiui wa< juat luch a letter at would have been
imtten for the purpoee. Then there were the telegraraa and

V ^ * premiiea of Lewig, which muit have been handedby Thomae to Henry. Then on 10th September both priaonera
were found buying implement! together which were necei»ary
for the murder. The only remwning portion of the evidence
wa* that he wai aeen with hit brother in a publichoute the
previout evemng. Some one mutt have been engaged for akmg time, for the butinett trantacted could not have been
deapatched at once. Some one wa* thero, either alone or in
company with tome one elte, and it would take tome time to
dig the grave, hack up the body in the way that wat done, and
bury It. Next morning Thomat wat teen looking haggard and
pale, with hit mouttaohe thaved off, and wat tpoken to on the
tubjeot by thote who had noticed it. He taid he hod been at thit
plaoB and that on the previoui day he had tpent a long timem the Suiwy Gardene. -Hiey were not going to bring any
evidence, either to rebut or confirm the atatement made before
the magirtratee. If any eiplanationt for theee facte were given
which were contittent with innocence, if any eiplanationt which
would tatitfy any reatonable mind that they were contittent
with innocence were given, weU and good. But if no tuch
Mplanationt could be given, they would be entitled in the face
of the proof of guilt to att upon them.

Evidence for the Prosecution.

.lom. BOTLra examined br Mr. Pou«d—I am deputy- .^fc^
215 Whiteoh^jd Roiid. They are on the right-hand tide going
from I*ndon. The model of the building produced it an accurate
ono^ It embrace. Mr. PinneU'a premitee, and Mr. Witeman'e
next, and extend, back to the back of Mr. PinneU't premitet,md goe. beyond at the back into Vine Court. I aUo produce
the ground pUn thowing the exit by Vine Court. I alto produce
a plan of the neighbourhood in which rUete houtea are aituated
It include, the premim at No. 21IS, No. 8* on the other tide of
the road and Sidney Square on the left. I produce a model
^ the cellar at the Hen and Chickent, which I made mytelf.
The only entrance to the oeUar it down thete atept, and when
you get into the cdlar there it no window or light, or any accea

t

I



The Wainwrights.

«o»pt ilowii the .tep,. At the bottom of the .teM th.r. i. .n

i.°"t"r^,^'"whth''rti""*:
•""• '« «''^s:^;kV,:

th™.eh r^''nL
Wieve h«. been ,lway. there. I gothrouyhit rhere w„ a qumntity of loOM eerth. laliODrodue.he ground pUn and a plan f^nf London B„^. to the b^kTttheconur, .bowing the Hen and Chicken.

of th.'Z?"r'^^
'"'' ": B»"-"-Ther, i. „o door at the topof the «fair« leading to the cellar

"^

earth-''"'!!!''."''"
^'"" '"-T.CK-What do you mean by " loo«,

.P.iui... ALFRBp Phiup Stou,, examined by Mr, Pot*KD-I live at

sL r ' ,"7- ^•'.techapel. and I am a hru.hn,aker. InSepn-mber <>' the pre„nt year I wa. in the «rviceof Mr. Mart nn. manager at 78 New Road, Whiteehapel. The priwner Henr?

rCTl rh"'"
'"• "' "»""'• *"'P'<>y™e„tTa mana^^

ti.,,h, r^ ^ " "7'.? """' ^"^ "• '" '"k, before the par-fad, r .Saturday, and Henry Wainwright had been in .er?iceabout eleven week.. I have known Henry Wainwright or

:r«1 Tv"Kr I'^'rS
'"""• H" »'"«» on\,.inr"o™erly

tni ,h . •

bruAjnaker. I did work for him, but awayrm thf rremiae., and when I had finished I took it to 84^hitechapel Road. I had worked for him between «ve^een.nd eighteen year.. I knew the premi.e. No. 213 WhitechaMiRoad .„ . packing place Weat. hi. chief clerk who l^^^K
th h

"""!.*™« ? '"'y- l*^*. <""i from that time no onelived there until Mr. Roger, went to occupy them in Novemberof the .ame veer. They were .hut up at night, but we^"»dfor packing purpo.es. I believe the key. werj alway, llftin ttecount.ng.hou.e at No. 84 until the fire. Henr? Wa nwrigMwen, out of bu«ne.. about a month before he went Lto Mr

SoTi:"?; ^' *"" "' •" "»' """^«' Schoolhou«, Lne!

^n ?h! ^' ' I"!,™'' T' *''*'*• '" S^Pt^D'ber of this year

say which I had «>me conveniation with Henry. I told him Ihad bought a chain for the Kale.. He »i,i •• Oh yl i?^i,very u.eul,' and then he «>id, " I have a chopper and a hovel
to .ell hkewise which will be verv u.eful." I „id ' Ye7 ,othey will sir, ae we require them for the place." i neit Liwhim on the Saturday morning, but nothing happened till about
half-past tour, when, in Mr. Martin', presence, he uid "Will



Evidence for Prose.cution.

H«ior took , key out of hi. Zk^t .1 '"'T'' P""""'-
l-oth went in, .„d he told m/^ !!

"d op«ned the door. \V«
P^« I went up.tain.. anTtlXh'L'*";'; '"^'•»«'' -l""" .
dwellinff-room, 80 or 90 tStr^Tl ^'

*'"* *'•>''«''» '"«<> the
but did not flnd the p.J^' T..^'r"*,*!"" "' '-"^ '»•
I could not And it, he ..id, "n"^ ^TS'", ""^ «"" him
«.em where I ,,,„^,, „,„,„

'

foX;';"""''.
S,„ke., I will find

1 «w .ome .traw up in a ccrZ^ II T' "'"^7 "'" "™»"
bUok American cloth, and t'^ m '

T,?
""" P""'" ''"PPed in

"re the p„,.el. I want you tca.TsTI'- •
'" ""*• "The*

"P. «nd I My., -Th,/Z ^S;^,*"''*' ' '""^ them
<low„. He .aid, • Wait a "it Itorji^ 'u

"""•
V"^ P"' *'"'»

chopper I want you to .ell fol- n^ " ' „"!"." **" "'""'^' """l
"anted me to «» them to Mr M..«in

''"' """' "" «''"' h*
" -rf-ovel and chopper and a hammri™^ ""P'-^"-' ' »-
"ght, ,ir,'> and IVicked ,m7(, u ^"*f "'"•

' «W, ' All
'hi' on it; It .tik'.",2wtmtT'' ""'""• " ^'t"
« only cat', or dog', ,iirt " iT

™" ^ '»• "« "W. " It
it off, and then Z;:^'t on aS oV"

'" '"""• '"'' -'P*^
on the floor.

i^
' "" a piece of new.paper, and Uid it

chop^i-tt^^nr s-^-""-"""^ - tho
along. Stoke.." I picked un |J,k

''"'"«'^« «id, "Come
I then .aid, " I can't cal?he^ *£:"",' T" ""'""'<' him
weight of them is too heZ for me "'^^"''.r ^<1' «") the
one off ym at the bottom of v"e Co„rt

"
Tl' ' ""' '^l*'

door he .aid, •• Wait a bit sZ^. 1 ,
^ ' """'«' "> 'he

Johnion i« watching u.
" ' "^ '»« '' old Mr

End''R:ad.'^"""'-^ ''«°™'" "vi„g .omewhere in the Mile-

Wd";'';„?." o^rLlXrofll^ "'™"^ -! •^o -'^Oing,
I have often .een him w^tchZ P'-o-^I-Oh. no; but

Stoke., no one i. looking. Sme on
'

I^ T'
" ^" "^ht.

in the place, but nothingLe.l carted th T""^ " '"^"
the premises from Vine Court in*!, u?'. v

*'"' ?»"«•» out of
the lightest of the parceU S^mte 't

'"^' '',^- He took
chapel Church, which would h^.r'. "' ^"^"^ to White-
we were going on . Jd"" l' ht ha^et""/ * -""^ ^'
heavy for me. I cannot oarrv it ' He . "i-'*;

',"• "'» *^
-^e don. drop it, or else y7u w'iu b^/f^W^-^"^:

U

J|



The Wainwrights.

to Whitechapel Church h* uid to me, " Stoku, nund thtM
parraU while I go tod f«toh » o»b." I uid, " All right, lir,"
and be went (or the oeb.

Did he put the ptroel donmt—Yea, alongiide of mioe,
oppoeite Blytli'i, the wireworker, and he went to«unii a c«b-
•taod.

Whilit he waa away what did you dot—f looked into the
parcel, the one I carried myaelf. I felt aa I mun do it.

By the Loan Cmir JoiTici—Never mind what yoii felt you
muit do. You were aaked what you didt--I looked into the
largeit parcel. I opened the top of the parcel, and the flnt
thing I fcvw waa a human hand. Then proceeding (urtt'»i- I low
a hand, wiuch had been cut off at the wriat.

Examination continued—Then I had the prenence of mind
to cover the parcel up again quick. I then waited until Wain-
Wright returned with the cab, which waa in about live niinutea.

It waa a four-wheeled cab. When he came with it he naked me
to help him to put the parcela in, and I did ao with a little

heaitation. I put one in the bottom of the cab, and he put the
other there alao.

Did he aay anything to youf—He aaid he would see me at
aeven o'clock in the evening. I nnawered, " All licht, air,"
and then he got into the cab, and drove off up Chvirch Lane
towarda Eaat India Docka.

Where were you lo aec him I—At my place. He did not say
why.

Did you follow the oabt—Yea.

Did you notice whether he waa amokingt—He waa not amok-
ing when he got into the cab, but waa when he got out. The
priaoner told the cabman to drive up Commercial Rood, " round
to tl.^ left," and the man did ao—down Church Lane to the
Oommercial Roed.

By the Lord Cmxr Juinca—You aaw them to the corner,
did you not)—Yea; the cab went ao far aa the cheniiat'a ahop
in Commercial Road on ihe left, and I followed, running. At
the chemiat'e ahop, close to (ireenfield Street, the cab atopped.
Greenfield Street would be about 70 yarda from Church Lane.

Examination coniinutd—Did Wainwright get out?—Y'eaj he
walked towarda the Weat India Dock away from the city. He
waa there met by a young woman called Alice Dav.

Do you know herJ—Yea, I do. He talked with her for about
one minute, and then came back with her to the cab.

Did you notice where ahe had been)—Yea; ahe waa at the
comer of the street, waiting.

Where were you at thia time)—Hiding in a doorway oppoeite.
12



Evidence for Prosecutiion.

a* Mid to thtt rnhniAii " r\

•-<«« Bna^::Tiu.o^::r. i^r/r.- r "* <"'• *-•"*«
-at in th. ,lir«,io„ of th. City f «n ,. "'T'

~"'"' ""^

."u .,,„„, you „u.t b, J^J*'
»•' „B«, they l„ugh«l. and

"b. but did not, tell th.m whr I oTl

.

,•"' '" ""I' ""

ran .ft«r it. „nd folloXit h, I !i J ,?" "'""^ '••<™ "•• '

Str«t over London Bi^J^
by L.ad.nh,,ll str«t and F.nchurch

th.ri»ht.hand.id.of,SXroLi'i,'rl ••'''' "" '»""^^- '"'

of the London Joint St^k B«k ' F
" KT "[ "" ''"'"'"""

•topped, by .tandinir a litth. „ " "" P'"™ *'"'« i'

H.n .nd Chicken. It't'*!^:":"; 'f'-
"-'« -n .ee ,„.

were two police con.lable. cli« biTnd 1 f"^""?"*-
'^'"^'

".ght ,,ut out hi. hand,S tutd he IT,
"'"'' "'"'"

entrance: he gwtout. took thlLt^.
the cab to .top at th..

the Hen „„d CUckenrThfnl^. / .f'"''
""^ •™* ^wan].

«nd Co,. No. 48 and No 29? ^ '>'"'?,"•""''"«•»»' Turner
.ftertha, .nan with thlii^bj^ft,'':^''' ''r"''

'"^'^ ""•
There i, .omething wronT- Ti

*" *'" P""*'" '» hi' hand,

"y telling Co, whft lT.d'.ee„ hT^enTtoT"*^ "'j' ""
Turner not to touch him but tL f^i \- *•" °^^- ' t"l''

»" going. Alice DaT^„.i'„ ^. '""7 >""' ""d « where I,..

but I did not Wr Ue Z>^".*'",ta' "t"
'^^ 'P""" *" •"«.

Waiawright to the Hen and rhl.l,
\""""" '""o" "enrv

.hon tim^ Wainwrifht" A u,^^^Te^m" .^*t "'t
'" »

the other parcel. I did i,« „!^ t * •<* '^e cab to Mt
back to my employir Mr IfS" kn

"'"'
'^l'^

"""• ' "««
good ha«d.. I w„ i ertaurtS t'h^ w'T ^t "^'^ ""' '"
•t*yed onv kwger

•""""««' that I felt I .hould drop if I

.bouTt^e l;'^rltr/'L':i\''* r"™«™ -"> "«
to buy them in the pre.e„ce7m. '"?', ^"^ "^- «"«>
"ry u,eful. WiU ™u Z ?1Th

""'
'.T^"

"^ *bey are
Stoke.,"

, .aid. "How much .MI "l^rt' ""'"''">'•

"Piled, " I will leave that to you "
I
" " ""*"' " ""

my own. .and .ell them in mv IZi ", *" '"^ '''ey were
Day for three or fouryel^sh? """ ' '"'^ """"> A""
Theatre a, a baUet g^I The LT ""f^'^ ** *« P"""™
.. nert d«>r to 8* W^teohapel ^^ ^t^ "' "^^ theatre
time. w,th Henry Wainwrigh? bef«-e thi, s!f T" -'^ "* "•
boUM. and walking out in the rir^t * .u

"'"y' '" P"bi'c-
t»o tc^ether in am„''°Clb^«'*«- '.bad ,een the
»«k. previou. t,, thi. Satuir I'td .'eeTr^tJ^^^L"

'



The WainWrights.

TOght cwmng to the »hop in Wlitechapel Road ,rhen he wa.

£\JT^^' ""I'.knew him m the brother of Henry.

^TdJ^r 5* "^ '" SfPt«°ber, 1874 or 1875. I have beenoutaide the door many time. w»iting for Mr. Wainwright A

Z WwS!;.''"rp^P'^''"' '" -""y' ' noticed a LSf in No216 Whit»chapel Road. It appeared to come from the rubbishm the corner cloee to the paint-room under the warehou.e S
hrttZ"" ."^ "f 'f*^ '^"' """^ """d been lying therefor month.. I .poke about it to the clerk and the poAer Therubbjd, w„ not removed till after thi. wa. found out. I tilnot mWainwnghf. service. I wa. employed by him I madeup the work and took it home.

^

f»tw'7""r'-'"^''?
"• B»^^-I '"'ve done work, I and my

Uved at Chmgford mne or ten month.-he tentlhere froi^Tredegar Square When I wa. in Henry Wainwrighf. empZment I always d,d my work at home, but I u.^ to g^ fre-

monl^I t * ?i*"
''' ^•*-'"'P«l «o« • For ^etrtJee

r tf. i^r M *^t *^'' ^ "^"y- A""^ the fire took place,on the 27th November, 1874, I alway, went to No >16 Iwent there at all hour.. I am familiar with the warehoujpremi.es. No 216. When the place i. open there 7.TSZfront, an ordinaiy.hop f,x,nt. W would^ee frlm he .Seeback to the end of the warehouse, if the warehouse door were

the warehouse. It wa. not fitted up like a shop, but was^l
ft I'^v ^r.'""^ ^'^ '»'* ''""the WhitecLpel rZ toae back of the house. In the daytime, owing to the c^ular

it'e™ntt*^,t''""H
"'

u'
"'"*'""«• y°" -"'J -e Srotrt, except at the side where the .tone flaeginif is but voncannot see that because it went in a nook,1nd^ou cannot7e^mto the pamt-room. The stonework which was^raised Sp w«

yL nJT ™"l- ^r '" " '^' •*" -^ fireplace S.«"
Fr^n, !^

/'* Z^TJ^f """'• "«" "i»«l. from the streetFrom the glass diybght it would be exceptionally lieht at Ztpart; there are three skylight., and they have ^gaSuere thefirst had a two-branch burner, and the ne« the sTe ™d III

bttr
*«^'"-'"'* burner, but only six of them^Mights, so tha you may call it a six-light burner. ThTr"!.also one ga. bght in front of the shop as vou go in There .mos hght at the furthest end of the ws;eho,Ee. I have noae least doubt I was there in September in 1874 about twi™a day. The gas hght. were lighted every evening when the



Evida,ce fo, Pr„».c„ri„„,

Mr M^'-'^r*™" »"«'-''ard, we„t^„^'"T'8'" i° June,

Did you take notice of fi,. j-
^

becauje I had veiyoCll „ h"^**^'" ™«" there )_Na-

When you were mvinir vo,,- j * ' ^<^ was there

• not watching u, „ u'
'',™" *"> me t» be, I „„J°^ ™P<"^-

*fr BBaurJlg ''"^s is."
"onder Johnson



The Wainwrights.

A. P. Steku Did you ever «ay before, " The weight ia lo heaw, and the
•tink 80 bad " 1—'^es, 1 did.

By the Lord Caar Jnano*—Wa« the amell badt—Tea- it
waa very bad. I thought it waa hair tiU I got up to Whitechapel
Road, because we had been talking about hair on the way to
No. 215.

Croii-exammation continued—When did you aay the parcela
were heavy and you could not carry themf—I don't know when
or where, but I know that I have said it before, either at the
inqueat or before the magistrate.

You said to him, " I ahall have to have a rest; it is too
heavj-; I can't cariy it "!—Yes, I did, and have said it before.

Have you been to the Treasury since the committal for trial,
or have they sent any one to you?—No. I have not had any
writing put into my hand, and 1 have never seen the models
produced until to-day.

Cross-examined by Mr. Moodt—I waa seventeen or eighteen
years in the service of Henry Wainwright and his father when
the priscHier Thomas waa quite a young chap and Henry waa a
young man. There ia not as much as ten years' difference in
age between the brothers.

Re-eiamined by the SoucrroB-G»NEHAi^-The prisoners'
father died about thirteen years ago. After that William and
Henry carried on the business as partners; after they ceased to
be partners Henry and Mr. Sawyer carried it on. They dis-
solved partnership in July, 1874. After that Henry had the
place to himself, and carried on the business in both places until
the fire. There are gates or folding doors at the front of No.
215, with a sort of fanlight over the top. When you get in at
the front there are no doors to go through; it ia all open space
right to the end. At the end of the warehouse, where the
akylighta are, there was formerly a paint ahop or paint room
partitioned oft from the rest of the room. The aooring of the
paint room was a little raised from the rest of the floor, one step;
it was not used to keep paints in, but for storing painting brushes
in. There waa a door in the partition leading from the body
of the warehouse into the paint room. On the right as you go
in there is a door leading into Vine Court. A little way in front
of that doorway the place was flagged. He partition waa there
when I worked for Henry Wainwright, but it waa pulled down
m June or July last, I believe, when Mr. Rogera was there.
When the fiiturea were sold to Mr. Martin the remainder of the
ftrturea were left, and the gaa fittinga. TTiere were two lota of
fiiturea taken away; the laat lot were taken away about Auguat,
and the firat late in June or the beginning of July. The parti-
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Evidence for Prosecut:ion.

part that wa, fl4S Tht I'
°' *» 7"«'-<>"»e. "cept the

floor of the pdnTrl, 1",^^
. Utir^TT' "H"

'^«
work of the other place wa« ™?„i k' i

' ""1""" "^^ "t""'-

from Vine Court you^ould w i'"^'"''
'""• «" ™**"ng

flagging which e,te^dH a
"-

f^'ttT '""^ •"»" "->"«

flagging i8 a little above the flirlfT "'\'"'"'"'=«- That
fireplace in the warehouse aboi^Iu *^! ""«'«»'««• l^ere i, a
I -poke about hair 1 S etr ilg to" airTat'

"^'"- .^''-
trade, p m' bristles u *h

"» "> """ that we use n our
-men rather Sar but^ot"" T '^"f"^

""-^ '"*»'«'l 'hey
do not use si^r we '

e „,>^^
*""? "* """^ " »•"" '"''• We

contained hair
P""*" " S''"'- ' ""ought the pa„=eU

Henry' tinw^rrgh^wTth'^lt:'^": ^"^'"^ ^^ "^ >- ''y

you to think thefconT^Ldh:HX°.a1':° P"™'' *«" ''^

road to 215 he said to me, " We wait s'ol h
^"? ^'"^ "" *'""

I «.id, 'Yes, we do, sir" HeZd ""w ,7
''"' "*-''°''-''*-

"

on Monday or elsR tl,« r-
"",*""'. Well, we must get it

Tl»t had tTeft:„*°to" h°er 'a Vo'-'^f^ \"'f
*' ''-''•"

was hair for all that. ' *"" ' *hought it

minutes past five on the «(>„r . , ,
?^ ^™""*- *' 'o""-

present yLr I w^^" d tVinT Hi^h Sw^'X^""? "' ">«
corner of St. Thomas StrW I saw the ^t' rf' "' ***

ke seemed rather excited .nj
™e witness Stokes then;

his hat in his ha^d ^d '

r "1
J"^ ""'°''

t"'?"""'*^ •
h" had

made a communioatioT to'^^"'^',!!^ '7 '""''' '" ""e face. He
up to a cab which had TusT drawn PT" "k"*"'* ' "«"'
beginning to r"in ud nt th» f „

""* ™''™''° "»« J"'*
prisoner Hen,^Wa"LriJht:r"."'f°""'™'' Street, lie
-topped, with^a^'er fhis'lhThrL" "f^-

"^'"^ '* '""''

of what Stokes toW me I foluJS k- f V*"''' '"consequence
He put the parti d^wn onZ f T *° **" '*"' "-"^ '^''^ens.

pock'et, unlooV he ^adl'k :„d"^lY'.„'»°';
» '^"^ f™"- his

cab, which was abouriO v^'rT , ... \ ' "*"™"^ *»*''«

and saw another X,- there LT 1" """ ""'' '^'''''«"«'

American cloth, 18 inches 'on' „. o' '?„"' T*' '"''''P^d '"

?t«ble a.x, M. 290, was C! 1 IXHt" "^'^ '^"-

." the cab. whom I now know Jj^LX^'/ZtZZ:
n



The WainWrights.

Henry Tunur conversation with her. Cox stood behind the cab. I joined
him, and waited. Henry Wainwright, on coming out of the
house, came and wallteJ straight to the cab. He was smoking
a very large cigar. I did not observe whether he was smolsing
before; his back was towards me. He put the bolt on the
door, but did not lock it. He took the other pareel out of the
cab with his left hc:!d when I spoke to him. I said, " What
have you got there, sir? " He said, " Why do you interfere
with me! I am only going down to on old friend of mine? '

I walked alongside of him under the Town Hall till we got to the
Hen and Chickens. The door was shut, but the padlock off.

He seemed to want to pass by, but I caught hold of him, and he
stopped. I said, " Do you live here! " He said, "No." I

said, " Have you got any business here! " He replied, " Yes,
and you have not." 1 said, " Go inside." He seemed dia-
inclined to do so, and when Coi joined me we pushed him in.

When we got inside I said, " How came you in possession of
this place! I thought it belonged to Mr. Le^.-isf " He
answered, " So it does now." He added, " Say nothing, oak
no question, and there is £50 each for you." Cox then barred
the door on the inside (there was a bar inside, there was no
fastening), and we walked a few steps down the shop together.
The prisoner Henry had a parcel in his left hand all the time.
I said to him, " What did you do with the first parcel you
brought here! " Ho said, " It is only on the first floor." I

told Cox to go and look for it. I had hold of the prisoner then.
We walked down the shop together about half a dozen steps

when I saw the parcel in a dark corner on the cellar steps. I

called Cox aside and said, " Get hold of this man, and I will see
what is in the parcel. " Cox took haid of him. I put the parcel
on an old counter, on the left-hand side of the shop, and then
perceived what a dreadful stench proceeded from it. Wain-
wright said, " Don't open it, policeman

;
pray don't look at it.

whatever you do; don't touch it." I then pulled the cloth
over, and my fingers then came right across the scalp of a head,
across the ear. I found it contained part of the remains of a
human lv>dy. I got hold of the prisoner, and Cox went to get
the cab. Wainwright then said, " I'll give you £100, I'll give
you £200, and produce the money in twenty minutes, if you
will let me go." He said nothing more.

The cab was then brought to the door by Cox, and I put the
first parcel into the cab. The prisoner had been holding the
seotmd parcel all the time in his left hand. Cox came hack for

it. The prisoner threw himself round as if to throw the parcel
away from him, but he was put into the cab ; the woman was



Evidence for Prosecution.

which wa. b^twr^io'^Tnr n yard^off
" 0"",^" "^^'T'

station the female who waTinZ ? L "VV"^ '"
l'"'

%''';%'lL;L«Th*^'"'^'T-^''''--^^^^

s^sSirShH^fs

wheth^ntaTaXapeTTn r*'- ' ''' ""* "'>*'-

^eooXrefo-^f t? tt- 0^7-^"'" ^^1"™^"* ''^ ""
there, >- He laughed, and said,

"^',' H^Tj^ILri !m
i*wi9 name, he offered to go with me to Mr. Lewis.

Ge^I^I w? (P"'rr" ^ ^^°>' """"""J ''y ^he Solictor. Au«*urCx
SsDt^^W T "*^ " *** "'Sh Street, Borough, on Uth

*"^°"^'
September a few mmutes after five o'clock. I saw St<^ke, who

r^ and a parcel on the front seat wTapped in American cloth

3^1 saw ul w l'^".'^' ^' »«id. A short time after-

w jT- ? •
^""""ght come from the direction of theHen and (a>ickens, smoking a cigar. He op^-ned the door ofZcab nearest the pave..,ent, and took out thVparcel lying on the

He took the cigar from his mouth and said, "AH rieht doU«'man. I am only going to a friend of mine." He then turned tome and said, ' Why do you interfere with me." IZ standingon h.8 left aide, Turner on his ric-ht I said "ff ''f™''?
received information that what you have gotl^the farcer™wrong." Turner, he, and I went towards the Hen and ChiZnbut about 50 yards off I went back to th! "^b I left the

'

constable 310 in oha-^e, and went back to the Hen'^^nd

Turner, and I heard h.m say, No, perhaps you had better^

Id



The Wainwrights.

*^"""
7nd%ZT''^/'^;r'"'.^' •^"P '»'• " ""'« "'"ket door,and Turner «id, How did you come in pouewion of thii^

me"r; irf *" *"'""? '° "r '*-" ' "' ^'^mi wthme to Mr. Lew,, and you'll find if. all right. Say nothingand a,k „„ quertion. and then,', i;50 for'each of^you
'

'
*i•aid, No, we are gomg to do our duty, and we don't want

Zdo"or''*'a t.'
'"^ "'' "^"'*' '^"™-' «hile I fain

i™, K ' V *^", ^"' " """"1 <"'*»'''«• I 'hen took up an

L^ ^l„7,h' ™ ** "*!." P""^"" '" ^^'"^ y- b«,ugh

w^; „ «
'^"*°"*'" ""'^' " "' ""'y "" ">» fi"t floor."^nt up five or «x rtep., when Turner «id, " Come down Coxhere ^,. m the corner.' I came down, took hold of the^i«„er'and Turner, hfting the parcel, put it on an old counter ^^

Cr'nTn"^ *,fr'u"^'"-
^'"^ '"•ke don't touch it^'Turner partially pulled the oilcloth open, and found it containedthe remam. of a dead body. I «,nt for a cab, and the pnW

ho^ ultimately conveyed to St. Saviour', de«l-

Croa^eiamined by Mr. Be8l.t—The head of the cab horwwa. panting down the Bo^ugh. The cabman wa. not on ^lb«^then; he wa. .tand.ng on the pavement near the home'.

Adjourned till to-morrow.



Second D«y-Tue.d.y, 23rd November, 1875.

"nk in High Street, Whitechapel mC^^ ' "" °" '^^
becltonod in«. It »•» th« ^-;.

"'"'"t there a gent emu,
lowed him. I puuX^LT ^'"^ ^ainwright. I M.
a you:,g fellow tt^Xt d«' 2™:',"" ^"^^ '""" ' «-
gentleman put the ilrceJ. fn T * """"* °' ''™- Th"

BO on till he told meV .L Hfl'^'' ""^ *"" ""^ *»
mercial Road and got out L f'*'*

"^ '" 'I'* Com-
femaJe. They boS. fot in and he"???

'"'^'' »h<"*'y »ith a
Bridge till he told i^to eC h

'"''' 7 *" 8° "^"- London
Southwark St«et, in the B„L,I T"* "^ »* ">« """"^ of
and walked away. did notZ !^ '^"t

'""' '""'' » ?"«' out-
came up and l.^keJ inZZ vl™ T'' J"° P"''"""™
put in, thepri«>ner, the female and^r",' **" P*'«"^ "*«
them aU to the .taJion

' P^'"*"'"-. and I drove

Cpoas^iamined by Mr BEsiirr i a-.,
charg* wa« when thISLuZ"~\ "^^ "*' ''"'"^ ''•at tie
ohapel Road. I wa, on^ ,:r 'wLn^h''''

™'' '", ^''"*-
n the Borough

, ,., .tandi'ng by my^^rslaT ""™ ""'

Priorto 1 1th SeptemberW I

''''

.^"f"'
<>>mmereial Road.

Theatre. I had Wn thl f
'™' '" ""' '"'"*' »' the PaviU„„

Wainwright, and We known T """k
^**'"-

' ^"""^ Henn
became Acquainted w™hhTmarJ!^ P^V^'"

y*'"'-
' ""t

to theat^^ometiml aWe bToft""
*" ?.""'«'«'"«» and

girl,, r remember IHh Se^t!:J, "''f
""»; "'th other baUet

that day, aiH>ut to„ m^nut« to fi™ T' '° *^^ '^t"™"" »'
at the comer of Gr^nMd ?tr«. « '*'' ^^""7 Wainwright
meet him by ap^irtmet' '

H? aakfX iM
""

u"^'
' ''''^ ""'

W.U. him a. far ae London BriXt i IT, ^'v" " "'^^

-Id bring me back by a ,..^Z. LT/had lb™ I'o t



The Wainwrights.

*.me bundl«T„ Amen-..r^lT'"*- .' """''«' ">»* ^'"> »•'»

We were not talkt;;:.ZU" „
w''

T'.-i'"'"''
»"•"^•

gave me a newspaper off the black& Z'^ u""' '*"P- ^'

the cab .toppidt ± out ^nd i^W^^^'Tu'"***"" ^k'"

and the^pa^el. "at.Tn'dt^ rrw '^ " 'r* '"l^"''";

K„,«;-a1^rtwl—r-^-^^^^
Crosi-examined by Mr Bp9i«t Tk

tween my«,, and H^^n" Wa nwriTh? wa^T'"'^^^^^^ '"•
There never was the .li/hw • * •

*" ordinary one>

the whole of trfive y I™ *, ea^^''™^^
•'*""" "' ^"""^

Pavilion Theatre rnd*"- d«S„7 "T^ '^ .^'if »» «"
No. 84. wa. next to the Pavmrfe hZ't' *»?•
haa happened more than half a dozen tL. that r?/*^present with him, with other bnUet «rl ^Ij \ ^
transactions betwppn *»,. ^ t

* *" ''*™ business

than a quarter of an hour.
together more

By the Lord Chiei JpaiiCB—Wher« did -.rn,, i..„ . v
ments)-In the theatre and outride at .h'^

have refredi-

Baker's Row, near the sta^edrr
PnW.e-house in

la^es we« so bold as to ask him for /eChTnlsttsfr^

an hotl^No""""™'
never occupied more than a quarter of

you we:e;itre^f^ ^r:"-"""'^
^'"' ""^ «''" - -»-

Cntt-examination nntinued On 1 Ul, o ^ t



Evidence for Prosecution.

W..n^„ght wa, a great favourite with the actor, in the theati?and the proprietori and Ie»eci.
Re-examined by the ATTOKjmT-GE»ia,i,._To what theatre

S.t' Ont'th"*'
"".'"-Co™-" Garden. We were alone

th» Jk '"','!"/"",'* '"•''' f™"" "•' ">»'" '''"' ">« I forget

nl !h r*"* J.'"'"'*"
"'"' '""'- " "" "<" the Pavilion*

.K
"y '^« ''°«» C^CT JrsTicK-What vere you doino ouUidehe publ.c-hou«„-I had ju.t left it with onJ of the people ofthe theatre. I had not been them „ „inute. I hod l.nlv juatcome out, and wa. going to cross the road.

' "

Matthew Fox. examined-! am an inspector of the «..»,„,„

"t^nTfi^dV f'"<,//" "" f'^ "" "*" «'Pt«""-^ '"" »

mZw ^ *'fir- '" *''° ^'•'"'K''- '
»•'" ""ere when

^I!i ™ "^7 "'™ *"' '>™"f'''t i» Constable Turner!«ddre«„g me ^^6 Mr. Fox, here are a man and woma,with two parcels, and I think they are wrong." Not knowingwhat was m the parcels, I a«ked th. prisoner Henry Wninwrigh?what they contained and where he got them. He replied '
Idon t know what they contain ; a gentleman gave them' to „',e tocany I then took them to the yard adjoining the station

opened them, and saw the contents. I found thev contained
portions of a body. Alice Day had not then mid anythim;
I .ent for the surgeon, Mr. Larkin, and after he had examinedthem he made a statement to me. 1 then directed the prisoners
to be put into he dock. I said. " I will charge you with havingthe remains of a female in your possession, believed to havebeen murdered." I asked him his name and address, and hegavenie it a, 'Henry Wainwright, 78 New Road, Whitechapel."

n!^ n Tj u T '""^ '"" ™y *"»•• Mr. Martin at 78

^Z/^.i ""
*f'7'"'

'" ^^ P"^™« bow I became pos-8e«ed of those parcels." I went myself to Mr. Martin, but ho
arrived at the station before I got back, not having been athome when I called. Stokes had fetched him. The prisoners
were then again placed in the dock, and charged as before
Henry Wainwnght then said-and I took his etaten
writing- Yesterday week, I think, a gentleman, kno>vn U,me for some time by meeting him at public-housee, asked me
If I wished to earn a pound or two. I said, Yes, I am
altrays wilhng to make money,' or something of that sort He
said, I can put a sovereign or two in your way.' I thenmqmred how, and he said. ' By taking two parcel/over to the

23
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The Wainwrights.

^%JzL t;".:^''*,'''"
'" « •™" » job. H.

~upi. of ^s^z 'y"^.."", zrT'- n^"'* •
pound! I will uke th«n ' II. ,™^ .• '! y"" "»'" '* «v.
"d gave m. . k.y rd told mT^ I" T"" " ""^ !><•»'•<'•.

•nd Chicken.. ^t^e^^y^Z iT It'n"*^"" T" "• "•» "'»
th'm to me, .nd put tL™ n^ h

°"'"«''- "» >'«»'g'>«

them over; ind th« i. how T f"™*"'. "d I brouiht
At th». uL Stoke. "«•! ,™7 ''««,Po-e-ion of thej."
not «en him. AlL Dav .ft T' '"'] ^' P*^"" k"-!

H.n,7 Wainwright". pr«Tnc, 7h'leh'/'tll".''"'«™«"'
'"

•tatement being obJectidZ It »».,^ *** '''"'" f""-
Oener.1.] Aft^ th.7 I .e^;,hjHerrlT"*' 'V'"

''""""'^
upon him twenty.«ven key7 ^ Wamwnght, and found

Hoad""^^hirrxut t?^:; *- ^.» wKi.«h.^,

pocket knife, acomrorp^ke Tni/e n"T- .""* »" "?•"
I produce. I noticed a de^„f L.., .9" " 'h"!'?", which
-imilarly ,0 that ^ftSe b^;' "^ ri'^" "'f^'j^'^^'^-new one. It wa« cov«iJT7j 11 ' '^'^' (produced), a
«n,e hai™,

^ *^ ""'' »"''«' 'i"" Hme and clay. .„,!

'-tfeT hthTthrthl :t;Tat"'^ '^ "-^ - """^ »
tion of the floor. I f"„„d "^ *^'

J" *''« "ipn-^l oonrtn.c-

and found that .ome omeTort.^^lL
°°"''

' ^^ *^«"> "P
to look there by finding the'Cri^l^™ ™*- ' ™ '"duced
which attracted my attfntionv^^t^ ^*' '?* *'•" ^ » «™'l
ti.eflooringboarf.^„d f^°Vfh.. J

''^; J *~"' "P ^^-^ "
they «.ted had be^n "ut. -^eti.t^";!^'''' *?^ "P"" "hich
they we™ „ot fastened to th?^ri^ T^ ?,*''«

f^*-!"
""'.

underneath wa. mixed witlclZt of 11™: ^r^^'
*"" ""^

that occa.ion. I nut the hn.,j 1! l .' ''"^ "^ """•« on
putap^liceman inTa^! .^^ft^fwiTek Ifgllf

""' -"<"''

Neit morning, Sunday the 19/1, i . ?
*'

and made a fuiliier eamination I hT ,^ ^' P'"* "B""
removrf, a„d ,o„„d th" «rth had fillt

"" .'""" """^^

2 feet wide, and 2 feet H?.^ , , . * ^"^ " feet long,

grave to be've" l^^Ty ^"^ "fh m" •.' **/ """" ^ ">•'
up one lump .LnTa 7^l^T^ "^^^P''

"' '™'>- ^ P^ke"
ound eome hair amongrt th^^^h Lf^^ " " i'P"''"""- '

rt wa. human hair oH, u2^,;„'J"' '^h
* "*"""*" **' *^»*-

24 ^ '^ ""'^- ' b"™ part of it here.
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Evidence for Prosecution.

hour. „„ «„.,„. „.„r..^ z;"^,, M'Ca,ra;rd';Lrtir:Foriter nn-) .Ne

received i:,,i<i (Joii

I Mcei •..( {r.vnj (n,

alio t.:,' v.t b>,lt,,.,

Ml». .>'!(.., in ;>!,„

al»op n-.n>iici'„

Walthui, I ,:..„,i.,

»l»o three ti!)l.». ,

I_ alio produw n
|

';
"re with ,m. I have two Vi.lpKTlITJhT

./.Newman al« two jet button, which
- ' T M Donald, and two earrings. I have
:'..» I received at the police rtation fron,
-y.-i • and John Lano'» preience; I have
"

'
' ' ot from a 1k>, in Mr. Urn'. houM at

'
,

1
I vhioh I got from Mr. Urliin

; and""I
• r. Larltm and two from Mr Bond

-ock which I tocJi from the door of the

«idrH:r'wiwXhi'. p^re^:;^: ^-/thrth-^™-»nd woman have got parcel..'^ aomehirrwron^ '' "^ ' "","

^ '^
r wa7„,r"'r1' \.«™"-'"> K-e them' ,0 me to

Z7l »-V /w • ' ^'; ''"''"' "'«'» " comnuinication to me

»a8 abiKnt two hour, before I came back to the .tation. I

as

m



The Wainwrights,

I g«t back '*' ' '"'"'•^ *»" *•>«" when

r«:^„tif;\r,tte,^ L-rih -^^^^

was found by mveelt in th« <^™ t i, , * produced

to any ,ton7mar„ T how^The ItZ^T^^^'T
*'"' ""^

doctor, after we had cleaned and swe^t the rubH h'^th'''

eT™:=l- r ~^ri^^^^^^ a1 tt
thebu tona IMeve the bu^i^h"'"* T^'"

*'''^'"""<' f"™"

paper:Zrre;lrrCn*o^t "'"''^ ^'-^—
whaw. " "" *™* '" ™-^ ^"^l' «t«tement,-Oh. no, none

.afnJZ'^af^irrX" *" ^"^ ""^ ^^ -"

The Loan Chiep Jcttice-U is most improper

to, ^.tin^tt^^HirwtiSrU''"' *^'
""""J

-'-«*
the police: from which^t apTSthat^Z w ^°'*™°° *"

really committed the murdTand Jhat^rr l^^™?!" had

body afterwards.] * ^*"7 '""^ "^ "P "'«



Evidence for Prosecut:ion.

The Lord Chief Jphtiph i* :<.

.uch statement should be Zle ""^ ^"^ P">' **"" ""y "".hewF.x

.-d 1,.,, b.„".zi,";,;'j°.s """ "• '•""«' "•"''

Mr, BEBLir-I !,„„ no doub. ot thac

r;di^%-r
•""•"- —-^^^^^

s.wB£f--~-2"-'t";^d-

pocket knife.
^'"' '""''' ™« «' oidin.ar.v

-he?;XtTa,"n'thrfif;t
*'"*

' ^"" '" ^''"^'' <•'-= --
used a. a kiTchen ^ d„„v """n'"

"^ ''*'" ">"* "I-peared to be

I went thel^'tTbetlt :X -\ir:^e,tk^VnTb''^

been femoved^i had policeh,?'
"'°™,"'™- "'« figures hud

velvet ribbon J Lnd d to ,

'

"^rrl;;lf
'"•

hVJ""
"'

trinifi^d'Ttirr'e:^!^"^?'-

Court, but they lerl a w„v , f'""1' '"'''"? '"'» ^i"'

<»vere^d .hhMltb "™"''- P^'^""'''-'- •^-"- -^ -"

shutt"^, foX:;'?;/'''''"" ^"".''^ ""* ''•°'' "--•> «>e

n-Ve.a.v^-r't^r:t:-r;rt,c*th:::
•-'7



The Wainwrights.

UUnw Fox to come there. I am epiaking of the windows looking into Vine
U>urt from the flapped part of the warehouse; they are shown
on the model. There are two viindows lookinp into Vine Court
from the wiirehouse. the others are from the floor above The
shutters were on the inside, and they had the appearance of
having been kept shut for a long time.

J.».wra.n Joseph Newman (detettive officer II). .la.nined—.After the

STk"^'
""""^ Wainwright on 11th September I went to No.

J16 Whltechapel Road. I got there about eight o'clock in the
evening. I did not search till Inspector Foi came. I was
present when he searched, and I iissisted, I found nothing
myself on that day. I observed that a board wa« loose, and
Forster and I lifted it up. I went again on the Sunday morning
about 12.30; I found nothing then; I saw Mr. Foi find the
piece of rope. On the 16th I eiamined the loose earth and
found this wedding ring in the mould that came from the
grave; I put a mark on it, and gave it to ^fr. Foi the next day
The mark is on it now. On the 17th I put the mould that name
from the grave throuprh a second screen, and as I was screening
it the keeper ring rolled down. I gave that also to Inspector
Foi; I did not mar.V; it, but I know this to be the one. I saw
two jet buttons found by Mr. M'Uonald on the 17th. On 9th
October I was agiiin on the premises, and again searched the
mould from the grave, and found a human twth. On Sunday,
10th October, I wenf again, and then found a kneecap, I meaii
the bone, and what I believe to be a piece of the scalp, with
hair on it. Neit day, the Uth, 1 found another tooth I save
them all to M'Donnld.

Croes-eiamined by Mr. BEai.»T—I spent a good deal of time
there. On the first day we had candles and lanterns. In the
daytime it was perfectly light there from the skylight. Some-
times children cime round the door and looked through the
keyhole and watched us. There were fissures in the shutters,
through which they looked wh"n we were at work there. I was
present when the earrincs were found in the first floor back
room, among the ashes, underneath the stove. I understand
those ashes have been submitted to microscopic oiamination.
The buttons were found in the .ashes down on the floor • rubbish
and vegetable refuse were mixed with the ashes. I call them
ashes, as distinguished from the mould in the grave.

By tile LoKD CmF.T .Iu.sTicit-Tliere was a sort' of rubbish
heap where the ashes and other refuse things had been thrown
together

;
that was lying on the raised floor.



Evidence for Prosecution.

JAaas CoNSTAKTmg M'DoNALD, ewDuned—i an, chief in- , r -n ,.-peou. of the U div..io„ of police. 0„ 16th and U h S^pUm
'^ '^ " "'°""'

ber I went to the premiaeB 215 Whitechapel Hoad, and se^ed
tZ fetr^ "r '" *'" ''""'* ^^^^-^^ ' '--"'d in the a.he.two jet button,, about two yard, from the grave. Newman pu,the a^hes through a ,and sieve screen, and wh.i did "oTp^a^througli the screen I turned off with a sti.-k, an.i in tur^inHover I found these two buttons. 1 gave them to nsLctTr F„x

as ,f they had been ,n the Hre
; they we,. crnckeU ,

the u™er
•^

,K ." r'''"- '
"ft"™""!' ««'rclie,i the upstair rZ,'on the hrst floor which is olle-l the kitchen, and I'tL" foZtwo earrjngs underneath tho grate on the hearth, among sZe

toem, as if the backs of brushes had been bunit there Therewere a large number of brushes about the pla:e. ^me teetT^and p,ecos of bone were given to me by NewLn : i ™ prSntwhen they were found. I gave tl,em to Mr, Bond. They w! epart of a kneecap, a piece of bone, and two teetJ,
^

„„ .h ll"""'?"^ "f
'**'• BH8LCT-I did not go w,th Newnianon the first n.gh. I ™nt on the Sunday morning. I didTot

Zp care bi\*^™™ ^^ ''^'" P"' """ » -f""^** "nd distinctneap care had been taken to do that. I think th mo„l,l „-„.
».f.ed hrst, and after th„t the rubbish heap Th .Sl^ fr™

sL ai:o"'/hr
" ''"

""T ™ ™' ••o"^"' ''-"->
Hiitea also. Inat was e.vamined c-iaii'illv ..„j ..** i

ati-i,-tlv n.. .„„ 1

""""t" Cisuain and afterwards morestuttlj. The sample was taken from the grate in which theseearnngs were found, .and I gave it to Inspector F„.. The j'^ists

a^th; ?h *^T
''^'^ "" «t'"'V'l"er than the others

1 necessary. They were cut at each end. Each joist wouldreqmre two sawings to get out the piece; I c.aminedX b^ij^hat were over this part
; Ihey were not verv clean. TheyTereae same colour as .he re.t of the flor. I exan.ined to see ?f

the b^,rds that were taken up from the fl«>ri„g which resUd ™
Reexamined by the ArroFcMrr-GBNEBAL-The boards had.een na^ed to the joists, in my opinion; I found four nails i„'he bo,.rds^ The boards ran lengthways ;ractly a.-r<^s the ,mintroom at the extreme end of the warehouse.

"^

^e b-lrd ran«™, m the direction from the front of the paint sh™>t he fa



The Wainwrights.

J. C. «.Do«ld bMk wall, lengthways of the warehouse. Thev were laid on th.

The jMSts appeared to have been cut for .he purpose of enaMWthe ground to be re„,oved. The excavation i"^ the gro „!S "ulfnot ^.ve been n.ade without removing the joist", it ^1^"have been excavated with an ordinary shovel. t vaHnT- to

Blwln Alton Edw.,-, AU.BN, ejaniined by Mr. BEisuir-I married a

Mrs. Lane. It contained a variety of buttons, and amongst

them to London, and gave them to Mrs. Taylor. TTiey w!reon a blue card and I know that those produced are the^aT.They were on the card when in the stay box

.h„ .r
"" '^^ .•'"'™™ (eianuning them)-They are just likethe others, as the jury will see

"jusiime

Th„ f'^"-"
*J"=t«d 'h-it the box had not been identified,

first At nres^TT^^f"- ^ane should have been called

XT',
P r ^ ''"* ""' ''"'>" ^^°''^ rtay-box it was and

tT;;^T'^"' °' *^^ ^"^' *"' ^"-- -'^ "^ P- "i°de

n»nf^r'"'r"''"' "«'f
«'<^-Mrs. Lane handed me a parcel of

p^rnwt. rndToit^f tir^
'^^ -'"'>^- ">»'-

-

calle^'Mrs^LanXst'"""-"
^"'"^ "'''' ^^^ "»««' »" "-

be 2l f™'":^'^f-«7™-*'-I
may as well say at once I shall notbe able to call .Mrs. Lane. Her health will not permit it. Wemust prove what is wanted in some other way

lettefTri'd'H
™"''"""^'" o-^ of 'he ™veiopes there was ale ter, b^it I did not see it then : I only became aware of itafterwards. I handed them to Mrs, Taylor.

i!ll.nw.i™,re

,„^^"f
.^"«°""'. "^ined by Mr. Pola.vd_I am unmarried,

dreesmakf.
^^"/"^''"'^ S*^'^'' Stratford. I am a milliner anddressmaker. I knew Harriet Louisa Lane as a milliner She

l.ross. She left M.s. Biay on two occasions; on the first occa-sion she stayed about two years, and on the' second thTsi:.
I do not remember her coming *o live in London. I know theprisoner Henry Wainwright. I first knew him in 1872 b^ t



Evidence for Prosecution.

believe she wa, at that «,„„,, '
^'"«- '""' "'«> '"i™. I

"""*""•"

knew her afterward, to be iti!"'^ "^ ^"^^"'^^ ^q-'-^e. I

H»d. She ha,l „ ehiM bo
"

th-'"
/"•"" «f*«t. »'"» E,„l

"t that ,i,„e livin/tl ererWrrV" "*^1' '"-• "*" -»»

«»r,--^-Yi^FF""- '»'«.

had the child three week,' at *h ,T " ^"V^"'
'""'"'•

> ''«d
«™t_ It was avery deiroltf^hiid

"''' ""' '"' ""*-<» '^a.

Whatever given.
^ ^*^ child?— ITiere was no reason

whenlfirsttookit. h dUtlre ! ?" """ '"o""'' "W
about it. Henry Wanwrtht /aid ™ :.''''''" ^' '^^^ " "><
sometirues once a month om.f^™ ™ "" "'• '^i°!f "
the rhild until the follow "r^rl'fr" '"."' '^^''''^ "<«Pt
bonj on 3rf December, if, ^^T^l^", ^^^^ -^hild wL
Wells'8, not at the same place ««*),. «; ,**" ^*"'*' »' ""•
^» Afrs. King after t "e sem^/ ^"l' ' '°<* »*« «"' child
aaked me to^do so, t^d s^ h^J'tr 'Z\ "' ''"' "™*» -d
Wells's, 70 St. Pe e^Street «l 'T- 'l"'

'''"• >'»'• «* Mrs.
May, 1874, but I don't ouiL u'™''

"""' ' '''ink. till

there sometimes a^ Mrs nlnl TT^'"'- ' ""«^ *<> ^''i her
King waa. From 70 St p!ter St

* 'T ' ^"""^ "•"> ^-^v
Sidney Square, at Mrs. Foatert ShrV'^ T' *° "™ »* »
King. I visited her there sev»r,I *

"^ ^^'^' *« "" Mrs.
She had there the two hi d™ C'lik^""''"^

"" '^™^""-
-ome fi.ne after I went there fir.'f K

•'' " '"™*'''.-'' ""«».
'«7*. I went to ge tl e chiW^ I'^'f-"' ™ '"'' •^"'^«'
time. She ^™nted^me o take th^ tt vu' '''"" "^ ^"'^
not see Wainwright to make .nv ,

"'"''^'™' ''"' "' ' did
them. I .,lept and lived^erT 0^^?"'' ' '''' "°* '°*^
tember. The nurse left her beforeTw wl'""" '° "*''

^'''P"
imle servant. I never saw Per" Ki:rh"'' ""'' "" '""^ "^

person visited her there—« al7 ^ '^'"'° """=*• ""'v one
I -w him only once 11^ .fh"

71°""T' ?^"^'^ '^^'-''-

because Mrs. Foster opened the dlr^'I^^
^"'^ '''' """«

announced him to Mrs"^ King aa Mr FrLl
",""""'"'" ^"d

he came into the room
"'*''°'

' P^"^^ out as



The Wainwrights.

Kll..wmii«r. Can you My when thii wmT How many day. before 11th
September?—I cannot remember how long before. It muit have
been the beginning of September or the end of Augurt; but 1
oannot remember exactly.

Can you describe him at nil 7—He was not a tall man, with
rather a slight moustache, and he wilked rather quick. He did
not stay long. It was in the evening when he came.

You have seen the two prisoners, one being the person you
know aa Percy King or Henry Wair.wright. Do you think that
either of them was the person)—No; I am not sure. I have
seen the other prisoner somewhpie, but I cannot say where. It
may have been by passing hin in the street.

You mean before y»u saw him at the Police CourtI—Yes. I

have seen him before, but I don't know where. I cannot remem-
ber. It was arranged with Mrs. King while she was at Sidney
Square that I should take charge of the children, and that Mr.
King should pay me £5 a month.

.Mr. Beslbt objected that unless this could be brought home
to Henry Wainwright it could not be evidence.

The Attornbt-Gbnebal—We shall show you that he did
afterwards actually pay the witness.

Examination contiiwrd—l took lodgings at No. 6 The Grove,
Stratford. Before 11th September, 1874, Mrs. King waa in bad
circumstances. She had pawned some of her things several
times. Amongst other things, she used to wear n wedding ring
and keeper, and she was not weiu-ing them when I went to
Sidney Square. They were in pledge. On 11th September I

took them out of ple<lge from Mr. Dickers, a pawnbroker in the
Commercial Road. She gave me the tickets, and I took them
and got them out of pawn. One waa in for lOs., and the other
for 8s. or 9s. I forget which . I lent her the money to get them
out. 1 lent her £2 altogether. She had a lot of money, but
she had a lot of bills to pay, and not enough to get her wedding
ring out. I had received £5 in advance from Mr. King for
one month's keep of the two children. I took several things
out of pawn that day, to the amount of £.1, but not all from
Dickers—linen and dresses, nearly everj'thing she possessed. I
gave them to Mrs. King.

Look nt those two rings (a wedding ring and keeper). Do
you recognise them ?—Her rings were very much like these, but
I cannot swear these are them. I remember that the wedding
ring was larger than the keeper. These are the same. When
I gave her the two rings, she put them on, and went away with
them

Before Uth September do you remember any disturbance



Evidence for Prosecution.

about hal/-paM nine or t«n o'clock, I cannot My exactly huTTrom«nber it wa» a very loud knocking ut th^d^T ^'d Mr.Forter came up and asked me to go <lown»tair»T' «„-. i

x'nTrthi *'r ' T' "r
'»'"'-

'

"^^ ^-.' -d
ana Mcited. I got her in as quickly aa I could, and she camein on^the instant a«d remained indcirs. and I wa, up wfthr

X"t,7rp^i::et:™tht"- - -- '-
--—

"

ne,dl^°9,r'
''; **? '"«?-'-;:''•' «"« '» have left on the Wed-

^ ft?;ii
^^Pto"'**";. b"t she stayed on for two days longer

.1 keys It m'^^.'^K*"
P'"" "'' '"'^ >">"'• She l^X;

«^r. tTken ou, „r "'t'"?"'
J""-" "" P«<=k«l and the things« ere taken out of pawn, she left her loddinRs „t .1 Sidney Souare

Sed z:^<cz^^ t^.^^:^ ^"- - "' -- -"^

contai'ne!^ rfhi„\"^'"^ff"

her!_Only a small parcel, which

umWllf Sh.
' "«''"'r"

""'' •'''' '""' «lso a newumbrella, she wore a fjrey dress, with a black bonnet and ablack cape trimmed with laco and velvet. D„wr the runt ofher dress were jet buttons, and no other trimmin..

th.,;" ^"H ?7 r"""
P"* *" '"'**»''^ "" '"' dress ?--She putthetn on herse f that morninp. The buttons were bou/ht ^nthe Commeroial Road. A few of them were left over and I ni?hem in this card stay-box (pmiuced), whirh wa., ™ tie table

Lrbirbo^ V\ '""'". ^"^ '"SP"^' "- P«-*^ i p'"iHnther big boi-the box m Court. Th,. buttons were on a card awhite card I believe. They were h„-,:e buttons, b.^tl do not

She aTw^'
* ' pattern-about this si.e <tw„ buttons produoedTShe always wore her hair done up at the back, with a large padbhe used a great number of hairpins, and her hair was fSover the pad. The pad was bought in the Hackney Road t^I do not know exactly the shop.

m?"^'^'*^ "''v,'

f'"*™?'" h^i-- »-^^'ith a band of black velr^(The pad was here produced and handed (o the witneM
)

worf Ittr '"^ *° f'*'-'* '' "^>- '""<='> "'• the one .hewore. It IS tn^ same colour.
nave you seen this velvet (produced) ?_Tes. She usually
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The Wainwrights.

The quertion wut objected to.]

She .»1d '^^ r°"?" '•'"'^""'-Ye.. meet affectionately.

The lame evening did you leave the lodginmT—I did at about

1^^ „v ^, "'"' "* *^'' *"'> <*"<'"«' "«i M". King-;

L"fss'iet;r.io:rheH^-Lr'",^d'''ot'"- .""-i''^
day S^day, or mI^. 'T^nt to'^i^^tTan''e" "C^^"
16tt. I then went to Henry Wainwrighf. wemiBe.^ h^.lS

o^'be''fo«"''anltb'^H!:r*"^"
"^- '

^^^"we'Ity"
a mtie^; f^ K^'" *"!? ?"* r° '•™- ' "»* » "><><« in withft little boy to hun, and in about ten minute, he met mV »^ d..tance fro™ the h<«,e. at the eon,er of New"^" \

down to Bnghton on Saturday morning I w-ui ar^^l.^.ehed. „d said -Dear m'e, and 2 ha! nTg^^'a^y^

Lm l1^' M ' v"*./™' '^° ' "«* •»> any clothe.? " He•«id I .hould probably hear from her in a day or two I the^r,que.t^ the i2 which I had lent Mr.. King, £1 t^tak. Wnng. out of pawn, some money for the laundre,., and 7. to rayfor * dn.s, that had been dyed. He gave me the A Ld b^eme good mornmg. I went away. I had baby with me Onthe followmg Thur«l«y, ,he 17th, hearing notUng I <^W Z.re.t any longer, and I wrote to Mr.. Taylor nt-rierw^
.^.ter, who wa. m the country. I .aw her fou; day." fterXd.at my lodging, in Stratford Grove We went t«e^„T^i
Whitechanel Roed. a.d there in the .hop we .IwTetT Wain

^1^^ \'T^^'^ **"• '^'^'"^ »« H-ri't Lane'. .Tier Z
that <,h« i? '

'" '"• ""' '*« y™ '«''•" She elSki^edthat .he had come .« inquire about her .later, where .he wa7
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and I don t know what ha> become of it. I todkit t^^iii w •

was verv mnni, i;t. i„ ' '"""* »"<* ^i^^ writing

:.r*i2-r ir
>•''' ''"-"^^^^^

old acquaintance,, a, it will only <ZI ^^iJi^,^^,:^ °^^"WT ''"" '^'' "^^ ''"^'' ^» °- i-' off t^

Are you quite sure you received no lett.., lefore that ? J .„,qmte .ure. I went straight to Mrs. Tavlo; • .W.'rfTt ^Vand at o„» we both went to WalthanitJ '.^Xl andmother. Wo returned toeether. and i fer- d„„ % /"^
received a telegram at .y ,«,gi„gs, c ke Gro^: .^ZZ'^V.
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ordinar;r «n^alQp«^. 1 rnd it, and th« neit d»y Mri. Taylor
cam* to Me it, and I read it to her. The next day, or the day
following, Mr.. Taylor and I went to Henry Wainwright'a, at
84 Whitechapel Road. I took the telef^am with ui. I ihowed
him the telegram, and he read it. I laid when I ihowed it to
him, " I've received a teleRram fr.im Mr. Frieake from Dover."
He did not iay anything, but went to hie deik and {etched a
telegram like it, and read it to Mr«. Taylor and myieif. I

cannot tay what wore the eiact wordi, or even the lubitance, but
he read it to Mri, Taylor, and I left her. I law the telegram
in hi> hand. He came out with ua and aiked ua to have a glaaa
of wine each, and we had it, and that wai all that paued that
day. Before I left my lodgingj I had £u in advance for a month,
and when the month expired I went again. The lint £B waa
paid after the telegram. He then poid me another XB for the
next month in advance for the children. 1 niked if he had hoard
of Mn. King, and ho laid he had not hoard. He continued to pay
the £6 in advance every month up to June, 1876. During all
thii while I was keeping the boiea of Mr». King. I kept them up
to Januarv. Before giving thorn up the boxoi were examined at
my lodging! by Mra. Taylor and Mr. Eeles, who paated at
Fowler. There were levoral letter! in them. She alwayi ' ft

her Itttora in my charge. They were in another box. Alter
the thing! had been examined they were all put back, and the
boxoa corded. I would not give "them up till I received thii
letter from Percy King (letter produced)—" 21tt January, 1875.
I am quite willing that Mr». King"! boxei ihall bo given up to
her father on your receiving a guarantee in writing exonerating
you from all roiponaibility connected with them.—Percy King."
" 28th January, 1875. Miss Wilmore. I hereby, with full in-
!truction8 from Mr. Laae, of Jeisamine Cottoge, Waltham,
Eiiei, exonerate you from any ro«poniibility connected with the
box and portmanteau and the property of Mrs. King, or Harriet
Lane, and the articles contained in them as !een by Mre. Taylor
and yourielf. Witness my mark, R. Fowler." 1 cannot !wear
this " Percy King " is his writing, but it is the writing he
always wrote to me. I had spoken to him about giving up the
boxes, and he 8.iid I had better give them up. I said, " Please
send me a paper to do so," and he afterwords sent mo an
authority by Mr. Eeles. Mr. Fowler and a young man took the
box. portmanteau, and bonnet box away to bo given to the father.
That was in January—about the 21st, as far as I can recollect.

How long did Wainwright continue further payments to you I—He continued £5 a month payment up to June, and then he
did not pay regularly. I do not think ho had it. I saw him
M
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Mvaral timei about th« money. Sometimn ha gar* m* 5a., niaa
•ometimu ,)i., lometiinn 2«., at differsut tinm. I alwayi
atked whether he had heard of Mm. Kiupr, and he laid he had
•een her on leveral oocaaioni, »nd at different pkcei, which he
told me at the time, but 1 have forgotten them. He told me
alio that other pertoni had leen her ut different timee—half a
down at leaat. I think he laid one of hii workmen, hit porter
or hii foremnn, waa the perion who hud teen her. I agreed to
take leH money. He laid he did not with me to, and (aid he
would pay me lome time. I laid, " If you cannot afford to pay
me 28a. a week, I will take !iO«." He (aid he did not wiih
that. I laid I would rather do that than part with the children.
He paid me imall lumi then at irregular timet, and in tniall
amounta, before September of thit year. He did not tend tliem
to me ; 1 went to tee him.

Did you oall and get any money/— I called, but I wn« not
able to get any. I waa not able to get any the last sii weekt
before llth September lajt. I agreed to take a little weekly;
I did not toy how much, and I did not make any aprreemeiit.
In September laat I wrote to him while he wat nt Mr. Martin't.
I gave the letter to Mr. Marlin'n foreman, addretted " Henry
Wainwright, Eiq." I received a reply on Friday, 10th Sep'-
tember, at ciid-day. I wat then living at 36 Maryland Street,
Stratford. TTiit doea not look like hit general writing, but I

have lettert tomething like it I believe it it hit. [Letter read.
"I have told you I can do nothing for you till Kovember, I

will then do at I have taid ; but if you give me all this annoy-
ance by calling and leaving lett«rt. I ahall then do nothing for
you. You can make your choice. Your itupid threatt are
quite abturd about it't being too late. I can tee you at aeven
o'clock if you like, at the back of the hoepital.—Mitt Wilraore,
Maryland Street, Stratford." Pottmark, 10.45.) When we
met that night I do not recollect that he taid anything about
my letter; he wat moat gentlemanly and mott kind. In conte-
quence of that letter I met him at the back of the London Ilot-
pital. The arrangement waa teven o'clock, but he wat not there
till nearly eight. I taid, " I received your letter, and I think
it better that we arrange eomething at once." He gave me Bt.,
and laid he would give me Bt. a week till November, and that he
would tend me £2 or £3 by mid-dny on the next dav, Saturday,
without fail.

Next day you received no money ?—No ; I heard nothing the
nert day, and the next I heard wat on Monday evening nt six
o'clock that he waa in cuatody. Sergeant. Coi came to me. and T

wer,t to St. Saviour't dead-houae, where I aaw the body. I aaw

I.

I
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The Wainwrights.

Bta.WU»,« » little of the hair, whi.h was light auburn; that was the colour
of Harriet Lane B.

From what you saw of the remains, did you form any positive
opmion ns to whose body it was?-I thought from the heightand the size it was very like Harriet Lane's. In my own belief
i think It was her.

Did you notice her hands and feet!—Yes, they were like
hers—very small.

Did you see a tooth )-She had a tooth decayed, and onlv
one, in the upper jaw, nest the eye tooth ; but I cannot remembeV
on which side it was. It showed when she laughed or talkedBy the Lord Chief JusncE—Can you not remember, when
she looked at you .™d smiled, on which side of the face it wa«?—
ISO, I cannot remember; I have tried, but I cannot. ITiere were
several teeth out of the jaw of the body I saw, but I did not
notice any one m particular.

Examination continued—Had she any marks on her body ?—
She had a scar on her right kne^about 4 inches below the
knee, on the right side. That was from a burn. I had seen itvery often

.
I saw it the day before she left Sidney Square. One

side was very white, and the other side was drawn, like burns
generally are. It was about the size of a florin. These (pro-
duced) are her boots

; I sent them home in her bos to her father.
She was in the habit of wearing earrings, and her ears were
pierced.

«..ii?'AT ""^
f-^ "P ""y '''**'" °^ *'''^- King to Mr. Wain-

tYet^Wut fZl Ati.Zr.
'*="• "^ ""'' ™^ P-^'™'"'^ f-

AVhat did he say about them!-He only asked me it I would
give them up to him. and I gave him a few. I think I askedwhether I was to give everything up, her letters and all, and he
said, ^o you had better let me have them," but I would not
give him all. I gave him a few, but she had told me never to

Sr^tT "S- .. v' "'''i'^
"" ""'

'

''«™ ^'"g *" b™ them,but she said, "You take charge of them; I don't want m^
lather and mother to see them."

Cross-examined by Mr. BesLET-Before I had anv child totake care of I knew that Harriet Lane had left her father andcome up to London. I used to go and see her.

w-.h S' ^""f T^''^^'
'*^*' 5""' ''^™'' ''™<1 under the same roofwith Harriet Lane!—I did not.

In what year was it ym first found her living in London ?-The year that the first child was born, 1871. I found her living
in lodgings^ I eft Waltham Abbey and lost sight of her for
three months. I first saw her in London when I was living at
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Chelsea; she was at the Green Dragon, in Bishopsgate Street.
That was sis or seven months before the liirth of tho first child,
and she then told me she was married, and I was under that
helief until just before the first child was born. She was then
passing; by the name of Mrs. Kinp.

You never saw Mr. King, otherwise Henry Wainwright, until
after the child was born, and had come to live with you J—I did
not. It was three months old when I first saw Henry Wain-
wright. When I had the first child I lived in Buckingham Road,
Pimlico. Harriet Lane did not pay me when I had the first

child
; Mr. King paid me. He used to bring the money himself.

I always addressed him as Mr. King. The first child was with
me nearly up to ;!ril December, 1871), rather more than twelve
months. I was not present when the second child was born,
but I saw Mrs. King at Christmas at Mrs. 'U'ells's, 70 St. Peter
Street. I had a letter from her on 3rd August, when I went
to Sidney Square, Mrs. Poster's. The beginning of the arrange-
ment about my having the children wna by that letter, and I

went there instantly, and slept under the same roof with her till

7th September. I met Mr. King with her at the back of the
hospital about 4th August. She told me she would bring him
there, and then 1, or Mrs. King, told him what the plans were,
and got his sanction. He asked me whether, if he furnished a
house, I would live with Mrs. King. I told him, " No. but that
I would take the children." He said, " Very well." Tliat was
all that passed.

By Mr. Poland—On some occasion, between 3rd August and
11th September, a person came whom Mrs. King announced by
name!—Yes, Mr. Frieake. He was very young-looking, and
very nicely dressed and gentlemanly. He had a pale complexion
and a light moustache. I should call him rather fair. I do not
think he had light hair.

Cross-tramination continued—You say that Mr. Wainwright,
when you were calling for the money, usually said either that
he had seen her himself, or that some one else had seen her?

—

Yes.

Are you aware that you did not say before the magistrate
that Wainwright had ever said he had seen her himself 1—No;
I don't know whether I did or not.

Have you not said to him on many occasions, after February,
1875, " I could almost swear I saw her "?—1 said that 1 thought
I saw her in a cab. That was about six weeks after 11th
September. I was walking near the Bank with one of the
children, so 1 could not follow her. It was very cold weather,
just before Christmas, 1 think. I was always on the lookout

Ellin Wllmore

; ill

!§!'
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Elltnwilmora for her. I eaw a hansom cab and a lady and gentleman in it,
the colour of the lady's hair being an uncommon lolour, like
Harriet Lane's. I never saw Henry Wainwripht at Sidney
Square, but he called several times at St. Peter Street, and
remained a short time.

You spoke of seeing Mrs. King on Uth September, 1874,
with some money!—Yes.

Did you see who gave it to her?—Xo.
By the Lord Chief Justice—Do you know how much it was?

—1 don't know. She save me £3 out of it, I should think it
must have been £15 nearly.

Crr <--.mminatinn continued—Her wedding ring was larger
than the keeper, which is generally the case.

Are the buttons the police have shown you buttons of the
same kind?—Yes.

You spoke of Mrs. King's cape and dress being trimmed only
with buttons. Were several dozens used?—Yes; quite two
dozen.

You never dressed Mrs. King's hair?—No, but I watched
her dress it from 4th August to 11th September. 1874. I had
sent on the letter to Mr. Martin's, and I had written to him
before. I had expressed a wish to keep the children, but had
talked of applying to the relieving officer; that was the only
threat I used. I thought he i.iight spare something for the
children. I think he was in difficulties, or he would have paid
me. He fixed November as the time when he would pay me.
When I suggested reducing the amount from 2.")s. to 20s. he
did not wish it.

On the first occasion before the magistrate did you not eay
Harriet Lane had gone to Brighton, and not that "he had sent
her?—I might have said that.

Did you not say, "She has gone down to Brighton"?—

I

said, "How very strange; she has no clothes." I am not
certain.

By the Lord Chief Justice—Which did you say?—I might
have said either.

Cross-examination continmd—With your recollection can
you speak positively!-No. I think there was a slight projec-
tion of the upper lip. She had very beautiful teeth. They did
project slightly, but not enough to disfigure the mouth. Her
mouth was large, but a nice shape.

The doctors were coiTcct in saying that the remains were
quite unrecognisable!—They were.

Re-examined by the Ai-tob-vet-Genebai-Were the teeth in
40
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the upper jaw or the lower jaw which projected slightly)— In the IllanWUmora
upper jaw—very slightly.

Wus tlie cab you spoke of driving rapidly or slowly?—At
first yery slowly, and afterwards quickly. The traffic stopped
It. The telegram I received on 17th October I gave to Mrs
Taylor and Jlr. Eeles. They have lost it.

By the Lord CSifj Jdstice—What was Mrs. King's manner
towards her children! Did it lead you to think she was fond
of them or not?—She was very fond of them, more especially
of the younger one, very fond indeed.

From the time she disappeared until this time, hus any one,
indirectly or directly, made any inquiry about these children?
—No one except the aunt. I have still" got the children.

Hbnrt Pollard, examined—I am one of the clerks in the H. Pollanl
office of the Solicitor to the Treasury. I served two notices to
produce a letter, upon the prisoners in Newgate, the :irst on
23rd October, 1875, and the second on 23rd November, 1875.
These (produced) are copies of the notices.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tatlob, eiamined by the Attorxet- liri. Taylor
Gkneral—I am the wife of William Taylor, coachman, residing
at 7 Clarendon Mews, Hyde Park, daughter of John Lane, of
Waltham, who is employed in the gunpowder works there,
and sister of Harriet Louisa Lane. 1 have several other sisters]
Mrs. Allen being one of them. Before my sister Harriet lived
with Mrs. Foster she resided in different other places in London,
passing always as Mrs. King. I knew she had two children.'
Before she went to Sidney Square to Mrs. Foster's she occasion-
ally came to see me and my husband. I went to see her more
than once when she was living at Mrs. Foster's. I found she
was living there as Mrs. King with her children. The last time
I went to see her when she was living in Sidney Square was in
the second week in August. On 11th September, or about
that time, I was in Weymouth with my husband. On my retuin
I found a letter from Miss Wilmcre, who, I knew, ra.s a friend
of my sister. In consequence of that letter I went with Miss
Wilmore and s.\w Henry Wainwright at his place of business.
I said to him I had come upon a very unpleasant affair concern-
mg the missing of my sister. I also said, " I am her sister,
and that you can see." He replied, " Oh, yes! No doubt of
that." He said he did not know where my sister was, and
that he gave her .£15 the day before she left Sidney Square, and
that he had also given her £10 to provide an outfit to go to
Brighton. He remarked that he had seen her on that occasion
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rt. Taylor in liii4 •hop in Wliiteohapel, and he siiid, on the tirst oocasioti.

that she was j^one away with ono Teddy Frieake, who had come

in for a large fortune, and he thought ihe had gone with this

Teddy Friealte to the Pavilion Theatre, that he waited in his

sliop until tf;n oVlwk, but she did not return. Several weeks

after this I rectived a letter from Mr. Wainwright.

By the Lord Chief Jcsticb—You knew him as Mr. King?

—

Yes, although when I came to talk to him in the shop I knew
he was Mr. Wainwright.

Examination continued— I and Miss Wilmnre subsequently,

in consequence of a lett<T I received, visited Mr. Wain.vright

again. lie said he knew nothing of my sister, but that his

foreman had seen her in a cab. He read me a letter and a tele-

gram. He kept the letter in his hand, and read it out. The

letter, as far as I can recollect, was as follows:
—" I have the

hvdy now under my protection, and I dare you or any one else

to annoy her in any way." He also read the telegram, which

said, " We are now oif to Paris, and mean to have u jolly spree."

Wainwright said the telegram came from Dover, and, I think,

from Teddy Frieake. The third time I saw him was in the latter

part of October or beginning of November. 1 saw him at his

place of business. He gave me a little brandy and water. I

asked him about my sister, and he said she was all right and

enjoying her luxuries, and that when they had their frolic out,

he supposed they would return. I never saw him agair, ar'

never heard any tidings o' my sister. It was I who got Mr.

£ele« to make inquiry. He was a friend of mine. My sister,

I think, was twenty-four. She was not so tall as I am. and

was of very slight build. Her hands and feet were very small,

and her fingerg very long, and she had a nice quantity of very

light hair, rather bright. She had a decayed tooth in the upper

jaw on the right-hand side. It was nest the eye tooth, and

rather observable when she talked or smiled. She had a ver}'

nice set of teeth. She had a scar on her leg, just below the

knee, about the size of a florin ; she had had an accident—

a

bum. She was in the habit of wearing a wedding ring and a

keeper. I went to St. Saviour's dead-house and saw the remains.

The hair was very much like my sister's ; so were the feet and

hands. She used to wear a pad and hairpins over it to fasten

it, a kind of frizzette. I have had a pad shown to me which is

similar to that she wore. I have seen her with her children.

She appeared to be very fond indeed of them. I was in frequent

communication with her; she used to write to me. Mr. Allen,

my brother-in-law, gave me five envelopes ; one had a letter in

it—this (produced) is it. I gave it to Detective Forster. It
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is my Bister's writing. Some time in October Miss VVilmore Mn. Taylor
«h(>»-e.i nic a telegram. I went to her place, rh» Grove.
Stratford, with Mr. Eelea to fetch it. I gave it to Mr. Eeles,

and have not seen it since. I am quite confident I never had it

back from Mr. Eelee. Mr. Allen brought me twd buttons on a
card, just as you get them from a draper. My husband gave
tilem to Inspector Fox in nij- presence.

Cross-exam, ned by Mr. Besi.st—At the first interview I had
with Henry Wainwright I was accompanied by Miss Wilniore.

I .said to him. "Can you tell me where my sister is?" He
said, " I cannot tell you where she is; I only wish 1 coidd."
He also said, "' The day before your sister was missing I gave
her £15, and she said she was going to Brighton." He also

said he gave her £10 tor an outfit before she went. It was
at that same interview that he spoke of having waited at the
shop till ten o'clock, expecting h'sr to return from the P.ivdiiMi

Theatre, and that he had never seen her from that time. It

was at the second interview that he told me some one had seen
my sister in a cab. and at the third interview he said he should
not continue to do as he had done for the children, and when
the first child was old enough he would give it an education.
The children are both girls. On the same occasion Wainv right

said, " Should she return, I shall not t^il^e her back. Can you
blame me? " I said, " Certainly not, under the circumstances."
All the three interviews with Wainwright took place at 84
Whitechapel Road. When he referred to the letter, h' hold it

in his hand. I did not see in who^e writing the letter ^ as which
Wainwright produced. I am not certain whether I was the first

of my family to see the remains; my father and my husband
went with me.

Until you '^ere examined as a witness, had your attention

been called to the length of the feet?—Yes. Both I and my
father, who saw the remains together, noticed that before we
gave any evidence, and the samo with regard to the hands.

At the time you said all the parts were like, but your
attention was not then called to the decayed tooth?—Yes, it

was. 1 saw that several of the teeth were missing then. No
one opened the mouth to show us the teeth.

By the Loud Chief Jdstice—Had you thought beforehand
of the particular points to which you would direct your attention
when you saw the remains!—Y'es. I thought I should recog-
nise her by her hair, for one thing; by the decayed tooth, and
by her hands and feet.

What were the peculiarities of the handa and feet!—The
feet and hands were very slight, and .-she h.ad long fin»*crs.
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ra. Taylor

Y^j'^i^r 1'"! ^vT "''"^' '" *''* '"™"''» "'"' y°" examined?—yes, 1 think I did, a» near u I could tee.

eiamination?—\o, ,t did not at that time.

rh'adTotTw:"'
"''-''°- -"^^ »»'•

'
»" """^ >-«"«

v^ t ; r- '; -^"f •
""'' P""' *" »**««'" Fo«ter, did

fri,T f L ™™'"P'' '""" "^''^ y" «<»'' the letter?-yW I

T^^Wl/T^r*/"'' "" '* '""^'' "^'" '" *•- -""'^ envelop.The whole of the hve appear to l« in the «an,e handwriting

diJ*trr'° f
*''* ^^-^CT-GBSKBAL-Thia is the envelope

e^^.Tnn"'"' I
^"^ "' ""' '™' " g"^-""«»»- She had had^ome

teeth were absent, i meant absent from the jaw of the bodyshown me, not that ,„y .ister had lost anv tee h. I rentembermy father, when before the magistrate, suiting aboutT^
recoUect tUl it was drawn to my attention

M,/ f"!^^"?^ Jnsnc^You yave, I suppose, no know-ledge of the handwriting on thtie enrelopesI-No
lie Arro»NiT.G«NERii^Perhap«

it would be as weU toprove the handwriting at once, as I am in a position io do 1
0. W. B.„,. Gkorob WiLUAj. RooBM, eiamined-I am now in the serviceof Messrs. Hounsell Brothers, in the Minories. I was fo™"riyemployed by Mr Heniy Wainwright. I have seen him Tri l^and I know his handwriting well. I also know the handwriWof Thomas Wamwright. (He several letters intrXT Sothe case-letters marked B and I, and the enveloprwhfch

himtT^^.Trr '^r-'^'^^'"'
*" '^^ -"-»• anTs7a.;d ty

*» b" "^ the handwriting of the prisoner. Henry Wainwright

dated 21«t Ja,nuary. 1875-not the body of the letter- alsoenvelope and letter marked F. addressed to Mks Wnml,:. or

7 rmhTb '^^^T^'ri ^^ " - da'tl'l'IhtTn;

wa?nrjht'^rdS:r
''' '"'

'' -'' "-''' ^' ^"
^"

cros^xaS/witf • ^'^^ "P"''«* '^'^ '"t™*'"" "f "«*

~erO '* '° handwriting of tb.
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Uk, ViLuoM, recalled, eiainiiied by Mr B»l.t a, .h
.„q.,«t,.,vo fringed earring. „ere .ll.f.o L ZT,frrint: """"*
whuh Mr.. K,„g wore h„d „ fringe on then,, and were\ZZthose ihown to me. They were not gold.

^
Adjourned till to-morrow.



Third Day—Wednesday, 24th November, 1875.

'.Taylor AVilliaji iAiLi..a, fXiiiuiiml by Mr. 1'olaxd— I uiii a couch-

miin. iiml live at 7 Clareinktii Mcww. Hyde Pnik Square. My
wife it* a daughter of Mr. J(thn Lanf I knew he* Mstur Harriet.

She used to viiit us ufl Mrs. King aljnut once in thiet' weeki or

a fortnight, and she somftinies w-ote. She hnd been in the

habit of writing ua at the Mt'ws lor very nearly four years.

On :Ulth August, la^t year, I and my wife went out of town

t(^frethe^. 1 saw Harriet Lane at my house three days Iwjfore

that. My wife was out of town. Hariict was then well, iind I

chatted with her. That wua the ht<<t time I 8>tw her. During

the time we were out of town at my uncle's, near Yeovil, a letter

came from her—that was early in September, the 4th or Bth.

After our holidays we returned to town. On 15th Se|itember la»t

I and my wife went to the dead-house at St. Saviour's Church,

and saw the remains of a woman. lu my opinion they

were those of Harriet Lane. 1 recognised them by the

small feet and the hands, and the colour of the hair. The last

time she was at my house I noticed she complainiMi of toothache,

and she pointed to the right-hand side of the upiwr jaw as the

jtlflce. She had a decayed tooth there, which was jierceptible

when she laughed or smiled.

By the Lord Chikf Justice—Did you ever observe iti—Yes.

Was it to the tooth that she pointed 1—Yes.

Examination continued—Her two front upper teeth pro-

jected a little. I remember two jet buttons being brought to my
house by Mr. Allen, my brother- in-la-w. I gave them to

Inspector Fox on a card in the same state as I received them.

My wife was not present at the time.

Cross-esanined by Mr. Beslbt—Before I ta the remains

I was told there were no ieatures by wnich I could recognise

them. I kntw I was going to see remams unrecognisable by
features. I mentioned when before the magistrate that there

was a decayed tooth, but I omitted all mention of the toothache.

It did not occur to me at the time. The hair I saw was of the

same colour, and I said when before the magistrate that by the

decayed tooth and hair, and the small hands and feet, I had no
doubt it was Harriet Lane.
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tro«-|.im,„n«l l,v Mr. MoouT— Whil,. tlic tiiv«lo|„. o..d tho w Tulw
letter y.m in tlif ix)«,.«i<,n of iiiv wif„ 1 l,»,k«i at tlii.in. Mv
*'

,

" '—' """ ' l" «»rtuin whicli-took the l.tt«- out anj
road It. Iho wxt day wo pive them to Detwtiv* Fomter
ami h.. ,i]m nn,{ the letter. We .ho»<.,l it to him l«cau.e we
thousht It iini.o.tunt. Vie did not h,.« it tc, any one el-e.me othir nlntive, did not ob,ervt. it, ,ind thoufht the papei»
w.re .nvdo,,!., only. I thouRht it «,„ an iniiKirtant letter.
I wiw my wife fiut it buck into tho enve.ope

By the -\rroii.vET-GK.vt:i<.iL—When For.ter had look«l at it.
he put .t Uwk into the same envelope. Thev had heard of
t rieake.

By tho LoBD Chief Johhc.—What «m the date of the i.o»t-
markl—.)th September.

Un SopinA ALU .v, eiainined-I am a m«ter oi tl... d.<ea«ed. >ri. Allen
1 am the wife of l.:,ni,ir .Vllen. and reside at OldHeld R„a,l,
Maidenhead. Harriet Loui«a I,ane wa« younpr than 1 -ihe
was the seventh daughter; I am the tilth". Harriet was a triHe
taller than I. I have compared heiphts with her several times
standing back to back and measuring ourselver.. She liad
peculiarly .mull hands and fingers. 1 remember an acu-ident
happening to her when she was about ten years old. There was
a poker in the Hre; while she wo- sitting on a littl stool by tlie
fire-grate the i,oker fell out, bu.uing the right k^ and leaving
a scar She cried very much. I fetched the oil for ,t to »
dressed.

By the Lord CmEr Joanca—Wliereabouts va- it o,. «
legJ—To the best of my recollection, about 4 inche., below „m
knee, on the outside of the le j. It had the appearaiic,. . ,| , «*
and seemed to be drawn very .much. 1 was .ibout nineteen t ,
old then.

Examination cnt:-,.. i_The last time I rjcollect seeiu.
scar was about s'l years ago. It is three years come .lau':
smce I left my father's house. .My sister left aoout a vear .

eighteen months before me. .She was well educated "and at
one time she was a govern-ss in a famUy. She afterward,
became a dressmaker. On one occasion, about sis Tears ago
I and my sister were phologr.iphed together at Shoreditch i.

a stanchng po«ture. (PhotCOTaph protluced and identified ) i

war dressed in a lilue silk and my sisttr in a black tress She
IS the kdy on the liuit hand. She had light hair of a eolden
t nge. *^

Cross-eiam;.,ed by Mr. Beslet—My sister had not two
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ra Alltn ruarkj—one on each leg; ih« had only one. The mark wiu
<lrnwn very much.

At thf I'oliiD t'ouit dill yoii nut »iiy it wna about tli« t'liv
of n two.,hillin(f [lieci', only n littlo ilniwnl—To tlw Ijeit of
Miy Mcolleition, I think 1 «oid to then, but now th.it 1 have coom'
to n-hr back, it set'nin to nie that it wa» v«rv much drawn
.Nothing until my «i»ttr .Mnappcawl. ,.r until'the inqueit .

police imiiiiiy, oi-cuin'il to mil it to my mind. She naid wh. r,

we were together that. «hould aiything happen to her, we
should know her i)y the mark. 1 ult'o have » mark on my foie
head. I dirl not we the remains.

The Lord Chief Justice—I wuv the accic .., and wai
preient when the burn was dremed. The scar was in the same
place as the burn, and I have no doubt it was the icar of the
bum. To the best o( my recollection it was about the aiu of
ft two-shilling piece.

JobD Lane JoHK Lake, eiamined by Mr. Beaslit—I reside at Waltham
fioas, and am gas manager to the Royal Gunpowder MilU at
Waltham Abbey. I have had nine daughters born and
christened, and two nons. I had a daughter named Harriet
Louisa. She was bom at Weymouth. ' don't exactly recollect
the year, but she would be now about twenty-tour years of age.
Slie was my youngest daughter, and she was brought up as a
milliner and dressmaker at Waltham Cross. Whilst there she
was in the habit of co:uing backwards and forwards to her
home. She served her time there with Mrs. Bray, and she then
went to London when about twenty-one. She u«ed to frequently
come and visit me and her mother during 1871, 1872, and
187;!. She never stopped very long without coming to us.

Do you remember the last occasion on which she came to
visit you!—I cannot recollect particularly about the time that
is, I cannot say to a day or two—but it was some time in
A>igu.st, 1874.

Did you know where she was living?—\o; I never knew
properly where she was living then, but I was informed she
was living somewhere in Whitechapcl.

Did you know what name she passed under?—I knew she was
going by the name of Mrs. King.

Did you know she had at that time two children?—No. I
did not know she had two. I knew she had one.

Was she said to be married?—It was supposed she was
married, but I could not say that she was. She wa« on very
friendly terms with us. No angry words ever came out of our
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mouthi towardi h«r, or out .i( h.

tion. I have not Mi'n livr nliv,. .inio th

M» towiiiil, u., 10 ..ijr reoollfo- Joha I

imaiion in Auguit,
1874. She apf,ei.r..d then to (» i„ |,..rf„.i ^,„,\ h,,,,!!!," Inever «>w Mr King .t all during- tlmt tin,.. I ti,>, 1, | .he

. auKhter., an.I «.nth, „ . d„ .„, ,„„ ^i,,,.";,,, „1.„„ , / „
^

not hear of anythu ,- ,.. our .u.i.r,., ,i„„. I n.nu.n,l„.r H 1.liMrinR tho nunie of : ..-uko >-,.rv ».M,n ,t.„r .1, .
We di,i not at m.t .., to Hn? Mrvn::;;"'i,:";:i;"^

By the Lord fioKr Ju.,TicE-Wa, that hefn,, or ait.x vou»a^ Henry \Va,nw,i„htJ_«.,f„,„.
, ,„„„„, „ j''^;

>"'

know .t w,„ ,n very dark day« „n,l in very l,a,l 'v..„,|„r

'

ETam,„.„,.,n rm,li„,„d^\Vh„,.- did "you ^o to .oe MrFneake)- went to the office, of Mr Friiak/i., 1, . .™jm in vhi, .h ,„, „„„,,, „,,.,„ „e j,:;:x,;"/v'^r^I« (or Mr. touler. a, he i, called) went with n,.. He wa. the(fentleman who took me there.
By tha Lord OnEf .Ictkr-You and ^fr. Kole» went to

b. y dauBhttr. and he had Uen making imuirie,
.;.m,«a(,o,, ro„«,„„,d_Af,er having ,on,o conversationwita i.rieake, we wtnt direct (I and Mr Eele»i ta .

'•™"°"

W«nwri«ht. I had never .eenVim hefo™ totj^ kt: ^d''™!think we found hini n the front mrt „i ,u k
*"","""*>« '

in. on the ri.ht hand ,ide of VV it'ech'e R.ad'l'V^S '"\T.hurch^ It w„, a brushmaker, place of b'inC 1,7*^!
pointed out to me „» A'r. Wuinwright by Mr KelJ He invHu« ui^rtairs. I 8„id, "I am Mr Lane Ll T i'

"° '""''^^''

know what has become of my diLhTr • ' ? """' *°

know whero uiu. u ,. ti
^ """!?'"*', because I wishc^d toKnow where ,l,c. «,„. He seined to make very li.rht of it Idon t mind h.« answer, but he .aid ehe waa all richt .h

right enough. I asked him to let me know U ,

'

^
"'"

for I wanted to know whether .he w„:"de'd"™ aU
*

a^^'i/Zwas dead, to let me know. He said shn «„= 11 .'/
i.

had gone away with Mr. Frieako To he be"
*'''*'

,'""' "''^

I don't ren.em'ber who he said Mr. Fri kewLb'f ,":::""?"

'

he used that name. We then sai,l we had "c^'m fZI T
auctioneer, and that he denied all knowledge o kn 2 '

thing about my daughter. 'Hien Wainwrlht s„M th^T M^'"Fneake was not the man at all; it was a diff„r„„» "''
-a .aan with no moustache, o oTf^taiur

""°^""'"'"

^
,

onij just a little moustache.
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John Laae Thi. wag the only dewsription he gave of him. He gave me no
address. I said I was detennined to find out my daughtw;
If not, I should take higher steps to find her.

Have you told us all you saidJ—I believe I have.
Was it at that time you showed him a letter? Was it you or

Mr. Eelest—I never saw him but once, and I think it wa» I
who passed the letter into his hands myself. It was the letter
I got from Mr. Frieake. I think I should know it again. (Letter
produced.) I cannot read writing, but I believe this to be the
one I showed Wainwright. He took it in his hand and opened
It. I cannot say whether he read it or not. He kept it before
him, and seemed to read it. I said to him, " ITiis is the letter
which came from Mr. Frieake, and he denies all knowledge ofmy daughter."

By the Lord Chief Josticb—How long was he looking at it?—It might have been a minute or two. I cannot say eiactly
but he unfolded and looked at it.

You cannot read yourself, but you have seen pereons read
wntmg, and you can form a judgment as to whether, from the
way he took the letter and looked at it, he read it?—Well, I
supposed at the time he was reading it.

Examination continued—I think I have told all that I
said when I handed the letter. I said, besides, " If I cannot
find where my daughter is, it must come to an exposure."

Did Mr. Eeles say anything in your hearing about the letter?—He spid something, but I don't know what. I said, "
If it

comes to an eiposure, it will be worse for you than for me "

;

and he said, " If it comes to an exposure it must; I know it
will be worse for me." That is the only interview I had with
Henry Wainwright. In the following January I received my
daughter Harriet's boxes. On Hth September this year I was
taken to see the remains of a dead body. The body was not
shown to me till the I6th, by Inspector Fox and some other
gentlemen. It was in portions, cut up.

Did you form any judgment as to whose body it was?—The
moment I looked through the glass I seemed to feel that it was
my daughter's.

What did you recognise it by ?—I recognised it by the hair,
the feet, the legs, and the hands. I was so satisfied nothing
would ever turn me the moment I saw her. The legs appeared
to me to be perfect. The feet and hands were quite perfect,
only very dark. I could not see any natural colour. The hair
wa« just the same as that of my daughter. She had small hands
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late ye««. It haaTeva/bln^ ^^' ^"* ' '""^ ""* "«° '* «'

I have made a .atemel of ? A " *° ™° "" ">« ''"''y. b"*
on her le^ I co^d n "t .

4°" ^ * '»" *» had a "car

-.«, '^ven. eight, "ine,"ft™'yZ
""" ^^"^ "°'=* ' ^^ "

understand that it was done1 1 poker ' "' ' ™' «"» *"

tross-eiamincd by Mr Ruais!- n'j
daughter being a gove^e^, at lurf /~ '"""' °' ^"^
governess .r Leiitt.e ^l^^i^^ r::^^hfrVp™'

of hl^^ire'^rtXl^'- ""' """ -^^oTn'yWgs

fort-rdid'''
"™ ''" "'* "•""« ^o" l«'-ed she was provided

tttdk'
"" '"- '* - ^ "Ar-HhtthThS^T

not"Tl':,^l''rr:X"ar *^ ""'' "^ ^'"^^^«- 't wa.
Long intervals often occurr.^ K.*».„ i

youJ-I can't say often but^haf ""/ """'"^ *» »««
or seven weeks.

'"" """^d, sometimes sii

Hen^^Vt^rgr UtrnTasl l'"'"^..-""
"' ^'- *»

did Eeles say t^ Henr; W intriJhT' "He^'
""*

T™"""-ha. come from Frieake^^theauctiont;'-,^?:/' " ''"" *"
By the Lord Chiei' Jrancm ff^ „..*• ,

tioneer " ?-He did.
'"^^"^^^ mentioned the word " auc-

Grots-examination continued Ai,.j a:a to
a^lr «y. '• The auctioneer ir'not fh"e'm'^„^^^^''^r^"'-not the man. '—1* said he was
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John Un* By the Lord CmEr Jtrsnci—Did he say that before or after

he looked at the letter?—I think it was after.

The learned counsel asked whether he said it immediately t

—I am not quite certain whether it waa before or after.

Crots-examination continued—Is it a fact that he held the

letter for a moment or two, and that conversation was going on
all the time?—I don't believe it was. He stopped for a time to

look at the letter, and then the conversation went on.

Is this accurate then—" He had the letter for a moment
or two. I cannot say whether the conversation was not going

on while he held the letter '* ?—I am not certain.

Then what I have just read may be correct?

The Lord Ctoef Justice—I cannot allow that. We must
be re^fular in every case. You must put questions and not read

anything.

Cross-examination continued—Can you say whether the con-

versation was going on all the time Henry Wainwright held

the letter?—I believe not.

Have you always said the same?—That is my belief.

Are you able to tell me, yes or no, whether you have always

said the same?—To the best of my knowledge 1 have always

said so.

Did you mention the word *' exposure'* first?—I mentioned

it, but I cannot say at what part of the atory. He said, *' If

it cornea to an exposure it must." I said, " If it does, it will

be heavier for you than for me." Mrs. Taylor was the tallest

of my slaughters, slightly taller than Harriet. I have two

daughters shorter than Harriet. Harriet was not the shortest.

I judge Mrs. Allen to be about the same height as Harriet.

When you were asked about the height, did you say that

Harriet was outside five feet?—I judged her to be not more than

five feet. I did not believe her to be more.

The Lord Chief Justicb—That expression, "outside five

feet," might have two meanings. It might mean five feet at

the extreme, or it might mean over five feet.

Cross-examination continued—Before you saw the remains,

had you been told the features were unrecognisable?—I heard

so.

Had Mrs. Taylor seen them before you?—We saw them

together.

Did you speak together upon the points upon which you

relied for identity before you went to see the remains?—Not

a word.
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You went away thoroughly satisfied?—1 did. Directly I John Uiu
went into the police office I mentioned the scar on the leg.

The Lord Chief Jnsncx—When did the fact of her having
a scar on the leg occur to your mind)—When I was giving my
firat evidence.

Croia-examination continued—^Tou had not seen the scar
for many years J—I had not. Tknew there was one. She was
•even or eight years old at the time the accident happened.

Re-examined by the ATTOi«fET-GENEB.VL—1 pave my evidence
first in the Police Court and saw the remains after. When
before the magistrate I mentioned the scar. I have had nine
daughters born and christened; three are dead. Two died
young; one was a twin. Harriet was the youngest of my
daughters.

Ersust Gbokob Ebles, examined by the ArroiurBT-GiiHEBAi e. 0. IsIh—I live at the oflSce of the Charity Organisation Society at
Wandsworth. I am an inquiry ofBcer there. It is part of my
duty to make inquiries about people. I have known Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor for some years. I saw Harriet Lane once only. I

knew she was the sister of Mrs. Taylor. I had known the
Taylors about six or seven yeai«. I first heard that Harriet
Lane was missing in January of the present year. The Taylors
came to see me, and, in consequence of a conversation I had
with them, I, at their request, instituted inquiries. In prosecut-
ing my inquiries I represented myself to be Mr. Fowler,
because Harriet Lane knew me by the name of Eeles, and I

thought possibly if she heard that a person named Eeles was
making inquiries after her it might have the opposite effect to
that desired. I went to Henry Wainwright at 215 Whitechapel
Road, I think about 16th January of the present year. I saw
him first outside the house. I came up rather behind him, put
my hand against his shoulder, and said, " Mr. Wainwright, I

think." He said, "Yes." I said, " I wish to speak privately
for a minute." He said, " Step inside." I said to him, " Do
you know a person named Mrs. King or Harriet Lane?" He
said, "Yes." I then said, "You have known her about
four years?" He said, "Yes." I said, "She has had two
children by you?" He said, "Yes." I said, "Where is she
now J "or " Do you know where she is? " I cannot remember
the words exactly. He said, " I do not know." The surveyor
for the Sun Fire Office was out«ide as he told me, and they were
going across to measure the premises at No. 84. He said,
" Are you in a hurry J " I said, " No." He said, " Will you

S3
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t 0. lain stop across? '

I said " Tp. " .„j
was some measurinrdone at No Vl "!, T* ^"^- '^•"

come into about j:9nnn . >. *i.
'"""^ ''"«aKe, who had lately

£11,000 left tetweln!h„,n"/'\*'t •'""'*"' ^^o had had

He said th?tF^lXirrr '"^ ""'"^ " ""''«-*"

imp^Cio:^hr ^dld'^TknTw'h '""-r""-'
"" -<>" «"»

occasion, if not then
*"* '""* "" '"' » "»l>«q"ent

recollection of having riven it t„ .w ''"'*.'* ' '"'™ >»

Mr. Frieake, of II cfleman Str^.*
"7^°^^. ' ">«" '*»* »«

of the handbills not«y™ thatTsale
'""'"' »>^d"« <>» '>"<'

auction room, Aldgate^ ! aw Mr Frirk . r- 1
^^ '* "•''

and showed him tL lette/rhafV h^I ft^'Z"S'I am not qmte positive whether I showed h!m *T * ,
^

Whitechapel Road
^ '° ^""^ Wamwright at 216

Wh„?L'"°"'' "'""t" ""^ y™ «« WainwrightJ-Te,

Mr.'?rtte..^""H:^.'?d'" "'o,;" fh? ^°'T^ ' -*-'"-<'
You have made a mLteke >'

Fri. 'k 'l^' *" "'' ^™'*«-
i.thi8.Harrr!" He replfed .^orV ™"P°? '**'^- " ™«'
This conve:j.tioni:::''pLt

i^t' iirile1^^'*^."opposite side of the road to No'^ 5 wtC^^ed thlV^ .went mto a front room upstairs, in Ho 2U F^ir^l"'!this time said to Wainwrieht " Y™, .i^ I-
^"««ke about

that I know nothing"land you Iv^o*'
'"^ ""•" '"*° " -"^^^

In reply to that Wainwrighrsa d
'^^. Yo^\

!
''™"f '"J^^-"

Frieake I mean. The Teddv Pr;r„i;' i
"* "°* *''* ^^'^y

I have seen him f^^t y^afSl's^re Philh
"'""' ^'''".

the^NeUGwynne.^FHea\ethera'ld:'.*^^^^^3't;"^
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Frieake ^fh th
' **'"! ^°" ''"' 8°'^ """t^er Teddy

Sri H tn T" *'^"
I.*?'

"""" " """" i" the London

^^Uh r r*. "^"""S «bout the affair, why don'tyou teU them at once J I saw you with a fair-haired rirl a »hortUmeago la that the one I" Wainwight said, "^No, lean

m>^ wft^""
'" «™ """"''

" «' '"id that Frieake waa a youngman with no wh.dkera, and scarcely any moustache not above fd<»en or a .core of hairs. After that conversation I "eft I leftju«t before Mr. Frieake, I think.

-JfSlT'T""" /Y.''""^*?""'
"""^ "ft^^^ds Mr. Lane. I went

r^W ;
"*.*°^"'- ^™'"'*'" ""'"°° '•"O'™- I "nd Mr. Laneat that time had a conversation with Mr. Frieake. He elveme th.s letW marked A (produced) in an envelope. Tafterwards gave the letter and envelope to Mrs. Taylor. I think the

Mr., laylor. When I got the letter and envelope I and Mr

at first We waited for him, and he came in after a short

Cr'- He'll?"'";
"™' " ""' ^-' Harri^ L:':^

T^„r '..,,.. ^u^ "' *° «° "P'*"'"' «°d we went up. MrLane said Wliere is my daughter! " He said. "
I do not

^„w „h"°" l"^ *t
''" «^"'>™gl>t said that he did no

^d her V r™'- ^"i
''" "™'<* "^'' "" ^o ""-Id to try and

fti^!^
""* "".''

' "" determined to find her; if

lanT *"
'S'"™'* '^ ""'*• •"" «^' ""I be worse tor wuaian for us." During the conversation Mr. Lane was nacC^fcwards and fomards, wringing his hands in grearagon;

"'

r^L it frl M "
V

' *" "; ^^""-"ght, ^Id hii /hadreceived it from Mr. F- ., and asked him whether he could

fe had r'T"^°/ *•. "° "PP*"^'' *" ^^-d it. "nd while

Xd« Lv- 1^:^^ 'r^:
" ^'"' y™ *^" "« -•>" this partaUudes to? pomtmg to that part, "If Hariy and yourselfoould see me to-morrow evening, we may be 7ble to arra^matters satisfactorily as the time is now very short." He3

and »ft" T7^-' '* "'""' ^'^ "Pf^-'rod to r.ad the letterand afterwards during the interview he gave it back to me

LLetter read Sunday night. Mr. dear Mr. Frieake I trust

W ^v r/'rH""-™*'"^
*° ^°"' *"* ' '-' ' o-'ght ?o apil^«

have ^tl^ r°" *°
^°'J ^^ "™"'"S' ""*' *•>» kindness

durin^t^X v'"^
^'"'-

,
J l"^ been worried and annoyedduring the day, which caused me to be very eioited. I felt very

,

1 *
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B. 0. KIM jon^ you igft „, „ j,,p„ J jij jijjj gj, jj^j i^j^j.^ ^j y^jj wi«hed
me not to. I have well considered the lubject we apoke of, and
think if Harry and yourself could lee me to-morrow evening,
we might be able to arrange matters satisfactorily, ae the time
is now very short Please write by return, and let me know
if you will call, or if I shall meet you anywhere. For the future
I will promise to behave more ladylike. Should I not hear
from you, I shall consider I am not forgiven. I remain, very
truly yours,—Jj. Kino."]

I have no means of fixing the date of my second interview
with Henry Wainwright. I called upon him after that interview
several times, and asked him about the missing woman. On one
occasion he said that one of the workmen had seen her in a cab
somewhere in the West End, but I forget the place he named.
On another occasion he said that Miss Wilmore had seen her in

a cab, and named the place, somewhere in the West End. He
said on another occasion that she would turn up again some day,
when the money was all gone. The last time I saw him I made
inquiries about her. To the best of my recollection it was in

the early part of July this year. I cannot find the telegram
Mrs. Taylor gave me, but I read it. It was on the ordinary
telegraph paper, I think. It was from E. Frieake, Dover, to
Miss Wilmore, 6 The Grove, Stratford—I cannot recollect the
date—" We are just off to Paris, and mean to have a jolly

spree."

rs. Taylor Mrs. Tatlor, re-examined—Mr. Eeles gave me the letter

which has been read, in an envelope; I have lost it. I have
searched for it everywhere I could think of.

Cross-examined by Mr. Bgslbt—1 believe I gave it to Mr.
Fowler.

1. a. Isles Ehnkit GioROB Eeles, examination continued—I have
searched for the letter, but I think I returned it to Mrs. Taylor.

rs. Taylor Mrs. Tati,or, re-examined—Mr. Eeles gave the letter back
to me in an envelope ; I did not give it back to him afterwards.

I. 0. Isles Ebmst Gioroe Eeles, examination continued—I had the
envelope when I had the letter. I took the letter out of the
envelope and gave him the letter, but not the envelope.

rs. I^lor Mrs. Tatlor, re-examined—I read the envelope which I

have lost. This is the letter. (Produced.) I have got another
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letter from Hiu Wilmore; thia is the letter I got from Eelet. n.hylgr
It !• the envelope of thu letter which I have loit, and looked
for and cannot find.

EmnsT Cioiioi Ekles, oro«»<xamined by Mr. Bebiit— 1. 0. Met
Before I aav Henry Wainwright I cannot be poiitive where I
had an interview with Miit Wilmore. I made no memorandum
of my converiation with her. The name of Frieako wa. not
mentioned to me by her. I had hie name from Mr. Taylor
Icannot «ay how the got the information. The firat time 1 aaw
Wainwnght I had not had the letter from the Charing Croea
Hotel, and knew nothing about it. I puraued my inquiriee
about the young man named Frieake with Misa Wilmore M«
Taylor called my attention to the name of Frieake being on an
auotioneer'a bill, and that waa how I came to go to Mr. Frieake.

le It true that for some time you believed that both Edward
*rieake and Henry Wainwright were telling you untruths?—

I

did for some time think they were deceiving me.
Did you eay once to the prisoner you should go to his

pnvate houae in Tredegar Square and aee hia wife?—I don't
recollect saying so. I never said I should go and tell his wite
ho had had two children. I am positive about that. I wa*
never in doubt about it, though at the moment I said, in answer
to the question, " I don't recollect."

The Lord Caaa 'ostios—A witness must have allowance
made for such a qu ion being suddenly put to him.

Crott-examinatit ^jnlinued—Did you afterwards believe
that both Edward Frieake and Wainwright were telling you the
tru^l—No; I never believed that they were telling me the
truth, but I never saw Frieake afterwards.

By the LoKD Cbiej' Justici—You believed all along that
they were deceiving you?—Yes.

Crou-examination eontinued—Did you learn from what waa
•aid, or from the surveyor's measuring, that there was a dispute
with a fire office about the burning of Wainwright'g premises?—
I heard there waa, but I cannot aay how. I did not say to
Wainwright, " I shall expect some money when you get the
money from the fire office."

Did you ever say that if the money were given to you you
would give up making inquiries, and that you would guarantee
that no further inquiries should be made?—No, I did not.

Did you ever write in those terms, or anything like themt—No, not in those terms at all.

Is there passing in your mind terms like these?—No.
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.a.MM Did you writ* to Henry Wainwrightt—I did, but 1 h»v»
not got hi> reply. I bought fiooda from him. The letter*
referred to the inquiries I wa« making about him.

Did he refuie in any way to give you money I—No, never

;

decidedly not.

When were the goodi bought from him)—I cannot recollect.

I have no receipt or invoice. 1 bought them, but they are not
ettlcd for yet.

By thf LoBD Cmir JusTioi—What wa» about the date I

—

About March or April.

And what wai the amount)—About 17». I bought one lot of
goods, and no more.

Did you write to Mrs. Wninwriprht at Tredegar Square)—

I

did not. I addr saed letters to Mr. Wainwright at Tredegar
Square—not above two or three. After I had the goods I went
as often to 215 Whitechapel Road as before.

By the Atto inet-Gbnebal—What were the goods you
bought)—Brushes and mats.

You have been asked whether you did not think both the
prisoner and Edward Frieake were deceiving you. Up to what
time did you believe it )—I believed they were deceiving me up
to 14th September, when I first heard of this trouble.

By the Lord Chibf JusTicr—When did you first hear Frieake
mentioned as " Teddy Frieake '—who first mentioned the name
of "Teddy Frieake")—Henry Wamwright mentioned that
name to me first when I saw him on the first occasion after we
came back from measuring the premises of No. 84 ; it was before
I had seen Mr. Frieake at Coleman Street, and on the occasion
of my first visit to Mr. Wainwright.

(W.rrlMke Edwabd Wiluam Frieakb, examined—I am an auctioneer
and public-house valuer, with offices at U Coleman Street,
City, and auction rooms at 14 and 15 Aldgate. I have been in

business about five years. I have known Henry Wainwright
familiarly for twelve or fourteen years. I was on terms of
intimacy with him for many years ; he used to address me as
" Teddy " or " Frieaky," and I used to address him as " Harry."
I have lived at Bow for nearly sixteen years. Up to September
last I n as on friendly terms with him. In September last year
I received by post this letter (produced) at my office in Coleman
Street. I read it, of course, but 1 did not know the writer. I

never knew a person named L. King to my knowledge. I was
utterly astonished, and could not imagine what it referred to.

A« far as I recollect, it was received about the 29th, 30th, or
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31.t of Augurt of iMt y«r
; it w.. on a Monday morning. My i. w M..k.

t to my friend, after .bowing it to my father. For a time

men it pawed from my mind.

Utfi
"^"»«' Eele. coming to my office a. Mr. Fowler at the

Jon. LJT""^ T "" .''"K"'"'"? °' FelTUury. He wa.

!iTi.
''*'"",<'<"«™'-'''. «» I thought, impertinent inquirie..

«gned E. Frieake, leaving out the ' W •>
and the "a "

I alway. sign my name " Edward W. Frieake." I read it and«pre..ed my a.tonisliment to Kele.. It w„. not w.itten b; meand I know nothing about the matter, referred to in it or of a

«t,H "! !. ?u'*
"''"; "''""'"' ""' I Pfoduied my letter book,and «a,d hat he could look at any letter, in it to «e m^

n2 ^f^ ivi,^\ '"'",'
J'",' ''™ '" '" "'"'•y Wainwright at

^Ja'-u'^^T^ ^"^^ ' "'^^ t" '»« Wainwrighf, andI «iid Hor.7, I want to .ee you private!. •'
Eele. wa.

^e'flr.t'"L°'".?^'""""^"*' r'"'
"*""• -'>^-'» - »r i"

Sludin^LFo". T*:;;"™';,
' *••"" "''• '"'''"'« individual"

taking a pri away by the name of King, and ha, said that youare hi. informant to that effect." He said, • Oh Teddv oMman, ,t 1. not you; it i. another Teddy Frieake." I kidWell, It 18 a very aerious imputation to cast upon my char-
acter, and, .houH it get to the ear. of the lady f am engall

« jTth""'";'^
.*"' "-""' ""7 '"'''y "!> my happiness?"""

leddy Frieake, who has represented me "? He said, ' Oh he

l\l,Vh*\rT^
fellow about twenty-three or twontyfour, ;itha . ight black mou.t«che," and I think he said, -and a verv

f^ *u'^r?^°'^
"* *^°'''*''' ""* '"'"'d him whether he was wtis-fied that I was not the man Mluded to. Before that I Mkedhim wb.-e he had knowr. thi. leddy Frieake. and he .aid,^. A

t..» King^. Head biliard rooms, Fenehurch Street, and thePhilharmonic." I asked him whether he had ever s^en me „?either of tho« places, and he said, "No." I saU "WeH
FnLl'*™^ f^S**"* y™ «''<^»'d h-vve known another Tedd;Fn«ike and not have asked him whether he had relatione living

ue Mid he had pnncipallv known him as Teddy. I .aid "
If

1 h«i met another Henry Wainwright, and been intrSuc;^! to
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. W.M.^ hta I .hould h.y. ,A«J him .hth.r h. h.d .ny r.l.tion, in
Whitechap.1 .nd th.t, u mine mu s v.17 peculiar hum Iw« .uiTri«d that he had not made any inquirie. about the MidItddy Fnealte when he firat met him. I turned round to Fowler

*°.r
"* ' i'l" " ^^° " ^2" '»"''' 8". ' """Id Kiv» it

willingly to And out the per.on who ha. repreeented me a<
It might be a very .erioui matter for me." I «aid " Who la
the fair girl I «w you will, few week, before or lincel "

In
fact I had followed them I „ a public-houie. Fowler then left,and I had tome convene 1.on with Wainwright alone. I laid

Harry, ^.Id man, if you know anything about thii girl', where-
about, why don t you eaw their mind, and let them knowf "
He .aid. Toddy, old man, thi. i. only a get up to eitort money
fromme; the girl i. all right." I think that w„, all thatpa«d

When I heard of thi. matter I went to the police .tation,
Borough, and gave my card, and uw Superintendent Garforth,
to whom I gave information. The entrie. in my diary of thi.
year (produced) are in my handwriting, aU but one. From
that I have very little ^oubt that I mw Henry Wain, right on
11th September, 1874. He a.ked me to Mnd a cart down at rii
oolock or. that evening to No. 84 Whitechapel Road. It would
be early in the morning as I pa.Kd up to town. He wa. going
to give me a sale of .urplu. .tock. I waa in the habit of tending
cart, there. The cart left my office at 6 16 that evening; that
1. the time it i. booked by the carman', bill, until a certain
time when he charge, me with it; he ha. charged me for two
hour.. He wa. not my carman. He occupied the ground floor
of the premue. which I occupy the fimt floor of. I do not know
where he 1. npw.

I never recollect weing Thoma. Wainwright in my life- I
may have teen him

; there i> .omething familiar about hi. faie,
fcut I never recollect having any intercourae with him. I did
not know that Henry had a brother Thomaa. I have worn a
beard and moustache ever «ince I was twenty-one or twenty-two.
I have my portrait, taken years ago, in my pocket.

CrosB-eiamined by Mr. Beslit—We were young feUow.
together in the neighbourhood of Bow. That was the commence-
ment of my knowledge of Wainwright. I have not been as
intimate with him for the last two or three year. a. I uMd to
be. I have not gone about with him lately, but I used to we
his family several nights in the week. There had been no celd-
ness between us, we were on perfectly good terms. The
transaction of my wiling goods for him was about July or
August, at the time of hi. difficulties, when he was making
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for them; I b.li,t. "twent in .i
' "'• ™" ""'' "'»' «"'«•

oon ..I e„,e^ 2 "I"^' .^"'f
""^•- >

' ^ I made .hat »

t^ take the van there a ^7, ^:l«^ ""1^^"""' •• "-''™'

were in m^«":,i:" o^^^i^rt, - tt
""^*- ''' «-«"

auction, anO the fire wourred in V u^ ""* P"' "P '<"•

ofter the ,ale. I HU . ot aoTlr W ° ^^'^ """^ '" •«'"
the fire. I wa. a.ked tl L » °. Wa>nwr.sht in any way .fter

by Wainwrigh, X ertmel'T ^ *1" ™""""^- »"'' »'•»

fln. wa. in NovembeT 18?4 »„^ ' •'°""°'7' '«7B- The
».rly •„ 1876, T w^i o^ ""L'T'' 'r' 1° ^"'"""Kht "a,
the action againrt hi" I^nnirJT '" ^"' '" *'*""" »»

me. It i. unwttled. He wid .hn P "
i t ''" °"» '8"'""

lot of money, and 7. «»„..? 1"' '^T^ *'"'' ~'"» '"l- «
He al « »id • Y,^ ^1 h»r n„?>,"""'

""* «''' """'<' "t"™-

had left. * P ^ "*"'* """ey ''om me," Fowler

th.Xrr;Whe"5arTTro!nr'' *-;'"'
'

•«'"> *«'-
that of a per«n I had rMueLw ^" /""'"" '^ ""^ "
of Bow; I „id it waVa face I h.H

"•" '"»"" "^'shbourhood

all to mind. Af^r tii. wal li/r "'.^v"'
'"'* """W «"

to extort money iLTnof^rt^ \ "' ", ^'"K «" ""^P'
I wa. willing '^ \^^, mon';'' o"i;; Ttlgt'ir It"''

*'"
P««d from my memory, because k„„»r„ w • '• t"""'^
did. I naturally believed him ?' ,„^^'""""«'" " '

.. to the da.e'when^"'ec'™ed he Utr'rk'""™™"^Monday morninir but J !,.„« .! ''""w it wa. a

memo^ aa to "^the" parLl7 M^^l If^ "^ '1 TOipreaaion in the letter, ' Sunday m^rht^M^'
""*''' *''"

called my attention to it, where I wL "„ th„ « ^^J°'"'S lady

n.at wa. an after-oonve^aatiun Ltwee" me and t"h T.""."'"^-gomg to marry. Independent of that"nversation I .
,' ' .""

r^ed^"tw?r^ct^^g,^s- rr"''- ^^^^^

examined the paper, the\X:!:nt^'IT J^etL i{
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W.rrlMk* in mjr poek«t tomt tinw, >nd I Uwd nijr clerk H to wiwtlMr

he knew anything of it.

Re-eiamined by the AmwMn'-GiNEiUL—'llie letteri A.U.

were on the env<.'lo|je. t know fn>m my diary that I got the

order to tend the van to Wainwright'i place, No. 84, that day-

It wouKI get there in u c|uart«r of an hour, have aonie good>

put into it, nnd come back to my lalernomi. The lale took

pUce on Uth October, a utonth aftii-. 1 don't remember how
many goode there were. Hiere were bruthei and thinga of

that lort. 1 gave the letter, wliieh 1 did not understand, to

Mr. Lane, and the enveln[>e with it.

By the Lobd Cniiir JusTica—When tlie flrit partiea cam* to

nie I did not recollect the letter, not till I got home, and then I

repeated tlie converaation between Fowler, Wainwright, and

myielf, and my lady called my attention to it, and my recoUao-

tion wai brought buck to it.

A.Weodwird Ai,riiiD Coorn Woodward, eiamined— 1 am a clerk in the

telegraph meuage branch of the General Pott Office. I produce

the telegraph bookj of October last from the Admiralty Pier,

Dover, and al§o from the Eaitera Diatrict of London, the

Stratford poat offioe, and the Walham Green poat office. The

original telegraphic measagea whioh are handed in by any person

ending a telegram are tent to my branch, nnd after being

kept for a month are eent to the mill to be reduced to pulp.

These papers would be destroyed at the end of three months.

r. Crelts Pirn CHOfTB, eiamiued—I am one of the telegraph clerks

on the Admiralty Pier, Dover. I attended there daily in

Ootober, 1874. I find an entry in one of the books in my
writing. It ia the book in which the messagea which are handed

in are recorded. These meaaag^s would be telegraphed to

London. Three telegraphic messages in the name of Frieake

were sent in on I7th October.

Cross-eiamintd by Mr. Moodt—The messages are in my
writing. I make the entries at the close of the day. We copy

them o9 at the close of the day from the original measagea, not

from any other document.

Re-examined by the Attorset-Gikehal—The three mes-

sagea are numbered ooneecutively 4029 to 4031 inclusive. Each

telegiam has a number impressed upon it. We do not numuer

them at the time they are sent in ; we number them up in the

evening when we enter them up. There is no number on the

meaaage when it ia sent in, but we number them in the evening
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whtn w. .iit»r th.in up. If . m«n coniM to th. oftic. and wndi p. cnfu
• t.Ii«r.in, it u put on a «l, hot downward, after th« »!<»»
" Tt' '1 '

"'J"'
'" "'""'' '» " •™' "'• »•"' '» the «veningw. t,k. them off th. fli,, numbering then, „t the ,«„,« tim.We look throuRh to «e thut th.y ,.,e in Ih.ir r.lnce, „. wh.n

th«y are handed ,n. TI.e three meiwR*. in the n,i„„. of Frieak.
are conieoutive y b.,ok. Krienke to l,on,W,„ i. „„„ „,»..««,.
Fneake to Undon i. miothur, and Fii,...k.. to Stratford ii
another I diould «xy that tho.e nu-aRe. were wnt ofl Iwtwean
four and iii o clock.

n«t*X'
^'"7' "'""'"«'-' "™ « o""!' in tJie Earton. Di.trict All., leer,

pott office, and wa. .» on 17th Oct..Wr. 1874. It wa. n.y duty

: ' J"'*'5^P'"'' •"««"« <^»'n» ">' fo to write it out and forward
It. I Hnd in my book on 17th October an entry, ' WainBriirht,Dovw Pier. That i» a telegram addre«ied to WainwriRht from
Uojer Pier. I did not write it out—that was the duty of the
inalrument clerk, Catherine F,.lley-but I •hould put it in the
envelope and .end it out, and make an entry whence it cornea,
or to whom it i. addreiried, or the name of the office from
which It • lent. Wliitechaiwl Road i. in our di.trict, both 84
and 216, hut not all part, of it.

Cro.^e,amine<l by Mr. BKiur—I know that of i.iy own
knowledge, and from the writing in tht book. I have no
number, of Wfnlechapel Road in the book.. No one ha. toldm. that 216 and 84 are in my di.trict, but I know it bwaunwe aend tel-gram. to Mr. Wainwright; thi. telegram to him
la entered m the book. We have rent telegram, to him at 218
on other oeca.1011.

;
I believe 216 is my district, and I think No

84 li, but I am not aure.

Re-eiamined by Mr, Poland—If a telegram come, which
1. not in our di.trict I think it would be rent on to another
office.

Pmup ViNOBNT, «amin«l-I am a clerk in charge of tho Philip vlaMat
telegraph department at Walham Green, in the south-western
dirtrict. I have seen the prisoner nionma there. He re.ided
at RoMmond'o Cottage, but 1 never had occasion to go to hi.
reeidenco. I believe from telegrams received, and which he
ha. Mnt from our office, that he live<l at Parson's Green I
cannot My whether I have read the telegram, he sent in •

I
should read them if Little, the other clerk, wa. engaged at the
instrument, and if I was engaged at the instrument Little
would have to read them. Thomas Wainwright ha. sent several

1^
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PhtllpTlneMt telegrams from the office. The laat meaeage I remember him
sending vas in December, 1874 ; that is the last entered in his

name. I do not recollect any message which I read and sent;

it is Little's businesB to make a memorandum in the proper
book of messages sent out. He is not now in the service of the

poet office, but he was during all October, 1874. If I was at

the instrument when a message came I should write it down,
but his business was to write them in the abstract book. The
messages are destroyed periodically. Parson's Green is in my
district. I know Rosamond's Cottage there.

J. A. Little John Allbn Littlb, exaniintd—I um u pastry cook at the

Queen's Hotel, Norwood. I was formerly telegraph clerk, and
was employed at Walham Green two months. I left in Novem-
ber. I do not know Thomas Wainwright at all. It was my
duty at the close of each day to enter in the abstract book the

messages received for delivery in my district. All the entries

on 17th October in this abstract book are in my writing. The
last entry is *' Wainwright, Dover Pier.'* That means for

Wainwright, from Dover Pier. I have no recollection of that

message. I enter the name of the person for whom the telegram
is intended in my district, and the place from whence it comes,
but not the name of the person who sendfi it. This entry shows
me that on 17th October a message came for Wainwright from
Dover Pier.

Cross-examined by Mr. Moodt—In entering the name of the

sender we do not enter any initials.

I.M.H«mrd Edwin Mjlls He!ARD, examined—I am in the service of the

post office at Stratford Broadway. It is my duty to enter up
the messages in the abstract book each day. I produce the

abstract book in which I find an entry on I7th October, 1874

—

"Surname of the addressee, Wilmore; office of origin, Dover
Pier." That shows that a message was sent on that day to

Wilmore from Dover Pier, and that is all I know about it.

Mrs. Susan Wblls, examined by Mr. Beslbt—I am a widow,
and live at 12 Valentine Road, South Hackney. In 1873 I lived

at 14 St. Peter Street, Hackney Uoad, and let apartments there.

About the last week in Oc^^ouer, 1873, I let my apartments to

Percy King, whom I identify as the elder prisoner. He brought
Mrs. King with him. The apartment had been taken by
another party for them previously. I knew the lady as Mrs.

King. Mr. King did not stay there ; he only visited occasion-
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ally. He assisted in getting the luggage in that evening, and Mrs WsUs
I a«ked him when he was going to return. He said, "

I shall
not return this evening, Mrs. Wells. I leave this lady in your
care. Take care of her; she is to have all she requires."

Did he say who she was?—lie said she was Mrs. Kinp.
By the Lord Chief Jdstkm—Do you recollect what he said

to you?—He hesitated a few minutes, and then he said she was
his brother's wife—his sister-in-law.

Examination continued—She remained till the last week in
April, 1874.

In September, 187:i, did anything take place!—Yes, the
birth of a child, which was named Marian. Mr. King came
to see her in the first or second week of her confinement, and
saw her in her bedroom. No one was with him then, but some
one came with him after.

By the Lord Chief Jcsticb-He came and saw her occasion-
ally afterwards.

Examination continued—You say that some time after he
came and another man with him?—Yes, some time after Mrs.
King had got out of her confinement.

Did you see that man?—Yes, I saw the man. He came into
the house. It was afternoon when Mr. King brought the friend
with him. It was just after Mrs. King had got out of her room.
He remained a short time in my parlour while Mr. King went
upstairs, and then he was called up. He said, " Edward, I

want you," and the man went up. They remained up some
minutes, and then Edward came down, and waited till Mr. King
came downstairs, when they went away together. They were
in the house altogether about halt an hour. I saw them both

came againgo out together. The same person, " Edward,'
very shortly after Mrs. King had left my house to go out, "and
Mr. King and his friend brought her home in a cab. It was
between twelve and one o'clock at night that they came home.
I let her in. Mr. King sat in the cab, and his friend saw her
into the hall, where the gas was burning. Mr. King never got
out of the cab. I heard him laugh. Lights were burning in
her room and all over the house. I am sure Mr. King never
got out of the cab.

Have you seen the other man since?—Yes. I was taken to
the Southwark station house, and saw the other prisoner there,
and to the best of my belief he is the party who was brought to
my house by Mr. King as "Edward." I am not positive but
to the best of my belief he is the party

By the LoRn Chiep Jdstics—You have said that you oould

i
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m W*1U not identify himJ—Tm; I have raid that I could not identify
him, but I believe the other prisoner in the dock to be the party.

Examination pontinved—Had the man you saw whiskers or
a beard?—No; he had a slight moustache, but now he looks so
much older than when I saw him befoie that I could not say
whether it was him.

I am speaking of the time you saw him with Mr. King. Had
he then any whiskers or beard?—No, he did not seem to me to
have any ; he had a (light moustache.

Cross-examined ' y Mr. Beslet—You are now near Christ-
mas, 1875, and this .>as soon after Christmas, 1873?—Mrs. King
left my house after Christmas, 1873.

All the time that Henry Wainwright was going to your house
he never slept there, I believe?—No, never all the time.

Did you speak to the man in the cab?—I did not speak to
the man in the cab or see him at all. I made an observation to
Edward, " This is a very disorderly way." A gas light was
burning in the lobby, a single burner, inside the fanlight.

Cross-eiamined by Mr. Moodt—Have you ever said when
you were examined before the police magistrates anything at all
about this person called Edward coming down a second time
into your parlour and waiting there for Mr, King?—I believe
I said there what I have said here.

You say it was after Mrs. King got out from her confine-
ment that the two men came to see her. Was not the child
born in December, 1873?—^Yea.

I suppose she would get out then some tim n February?—
She went out on Christmas Day to be churr .—three weeks
and two days after her confinement.

It was soon after this then that the interview you apeak of
took place?—Yes.

And there was nothing to call the appearance of this person,
" Edward," to your mind until you saw an account of this affair
in the papers?—No.

The first time you saw him after was when you saw him
sitting in the Police Court?—Yes, that was the first time.

__
Before the magistrate you were even doubtful whether

'Edward" had a moustache or not?—I do not know that I
eaid so ; I said he looked very young.

Did you not make use of the expression, " If Edward had a
moustache, it was a very slight one "?—I said that to^iay.

Did you make use of that expression ?—Yes.
So you are not quite certain whether he had or had not a

moustache) I think you have said to-day that he did not seem
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Lt fh„v
'^ "',°'' "'"**"'-Yes. It wa, in the afternoon Il,..w.ll.

tte whok l^Z » '°%"°* '" *'"' """ ^''^ *« """ during

the time I think you are wanted, Mrs. King is callinif."You have said before the niajjistrate that during the whole

Never
™"'" "' ^'" ^''''""^'' '"' "«™'- ""entionedj-

r..^^T y™ save your evidence you heard that one of themen had passed by the name of Teddy Friealie !—YesDo you not thinli that circumstances might have inducedyou to believe that the name Edward was ,LdI-I an "u«that Mrs. King called him Edward.

fVn?!"'
^^'"-^ Jo™". e^mined-I live at 3 Sidney Square, m-.o.,..Commercial Read, and have lived there since Christmas 187.!My daughter Lucy hves with lue. I know Ilenrj- Wain^righfhe came to me as Mr. King somewhere about May 1874 I hadApartments ' in my window. He came in and' said,'" I seeyou have apartments here to let : would you min,| taking a ladyher nurse, and two children ? - After some conversation I agre^

to do so. I said I could not let them at less than £1 a weekHe agreed to that. I said, " I sup,x>se it is Mrs. King"' 1cannot be positive that he said his name was King, but all hisb»nsa«tions were in that name. He did not say whether thebdy was his wife or not, as I know of, but she always passed

sure he did. I asked what reference I could have ; he said "Ican gue you a deposit if you wish it, and a reference."' He
^\Ta ri'^V^ "-eference; he paid me a deposit instead.He said he should not come very often, that he waVa traveller,and his business called him very much away from home Hecame n«t morning and said, " Is Mrs. King come yet?" I

Z.1; K V
'^' ''"

.T'
''"'" ^'"'" "^ 'hen left, and cameagain about eleven o'clock with Mrs. King in a cab to look atthe apartments. The arrangement was then concluded and

M^ rZ^ the evening with the nurse and two cluldren and

!^,;,, f :, J '^ '"""Slht their luggage with them. Thenurse stayed about seven weeks. Mrs. Kine staved till nth
September. While she was ther. Heni^ Wain'wnXve "mt
R„™™ Irr™' '" """* "'• ' "^^ him once at the doorRoger, used to come very frequently, and most times he wentupsta.™ to Mrs. King. Miss Wilmore used to oome to see hervery often almost every Sunday, and about the end of AugustBhecame to stay altogether. Whilst Mrs. King was with^e
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M«.Pott.r I remember a gentleman coming to see her about twice or three
times.

How was he announcedI—Once I announced him as Mr.
fneake. I think that was the second time. On the first
.^oasion Mrs. King was eipecting him, and he vept upstairs
mthout bemg announced. I did not hear his name mentioned
after he went upstairs.

By the Lord CraEr Justice—How did you first know about
Mr. Frieake)—By Mrs. King saying a gentleman named Frieake
was going to get her furniture for two rooms.

Did he give his name to you as Mr. FrieakeI—Yes; on tlie
second visit he told me his name was Frieake.

E.. nination continued—He asked whether Mrs. King was
at hoin.,, and said it was Mr. Frieake. I first knew about Mr.
rrieako, because Mrs. King said that there was a gentleman
of the name of Fneake going to give her furniture for two
rooms, and he gave his name as Frieake when he went upstairs

;

that was the second time. I think the first time he went up
without giving his name. It was when I showed him upstairs
that he gave the n.-inie of Frieake, and I opened the door and
said, Mr. Frieake." i did not know that he was the gentle-man who was going to give her the furniture till he gave his
name. I did not know it on the first occasion. It was the same
gentleman that came on both occasions. She said that he was
going to get her furniture, not to get rid of it, and she even
said that he was coming to get her to choose what colour she
would have. On one of the two occasions that he came he
brought a bottle of champagne, and Mrs. King asked me for
some champagne glasses, and I went out and borrowed some.
I saw him bring in the bottle under his arm or in his hand in a
paper; it was a champagne bottle. I saw it next day up in the
room

;
I thmk it was a quart bottle. I got three glasses at the

Princess Royal, nearly opposite, but only two were used. I saw
nothing more of Mr. Frieake that day; he went out shortly
afterwards. I think that was the second time he came.

On another occasion after that, I can't remember the date
about ten o'clock at night, there was a knocking at the door
by one of my neighbours on account of a little disturbance in
the street. I went out and found Mrs. King with Mr King as
I thought it was, and another gentleman ; I think it was the same
gentleman that cam,, before, Mr. Frieake. I only just saw
them with a passing glance. I am certain it was the same gentle-
man that came with the champagne. I think Mrs. King was
rather intoiicated

; she seemed very much excited. I asked her to
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her and her hmband, and, of course, I came in again directly.
She appeared to be quarrelling with the gentlemen. They left
her on the .tep of the door, ..nd knocked, and rang, and went
away, and she ran down the street after them. I went to the
comer and said, "Do come in, Mr,. King." One of the
gentlemen was standing on the corner of the kerb, and the other
alittle distance from him. At last Miss Wilraore went and
got her m. ^e.t day I gave her notice. I told her I should
Wee her to leave that day week, which, I think, was on the
Wednesday following. She asked me to let her stay two days
longer, and I did so. That would be the 11th.

Champagne was brought on two occasions, once a pint
bottle and once a quart bottle. Mr. Fricake brought it not
the same day—it was some days before, about a fortnight before
Mrs. King left, I think, the first time he called. I am almost
sure It was the last time he called that he brought the pint
and the other time he brought the quart. He wont out for it
after he came in. I am almost certain it was the small bottle
that he brought last, now I come to think—the first was a large
bottle. It was a week afterwards, I think, that he brought the
second one. *

Except on this one occasion Mrs. King was a well-conducted
person; I never saw anything wrong in L«r. Twice before, I
think she came home very much eicited, but nothing to speak
of, a little the worse perhaps for a glass of anything. On other
occasions she conducted herself quite as a lady, as we Uiought
Once, about u month before, she cnme home about nine or ten
clock m the evening; she had been out the whole afternoon

and she was a little more talkative, and made herself a Uttle
more free with us, but that was all. She seemed very fond
indeed of her children. They both slept in her bed when she
had not got the nurse; before that one slept with the nurse She
left on Friday, 11th September, and she paid me all that wa.
due to me. We parted on friendly terms; we shook hands and
1 bade her good-bye, and watched her round the corner of the
strcr V I never saw her again alive. She had with her a emaU
paper parcel, which she carried on her finger with a piece of
twme, and a new umbrella. I don't know what was in the
pw-rel. Miss Wilmore left later on the same day with the
children, about six or seven o'clock.

I saw Thomas Wainwright at the Borough Session-house I
was taken to see him. I had seen him before at Leman Street
but I could not recognise him then. Wlien he was in the

f
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n.rMMr Borough I thought he waa the Mine gentleman that 'wrought
the champagne; he had very little whisken at that time. I did
not notice whether he had any moustache. I only just let him
in at the door as he passed through the passage, and I could
hardly my.

Cross-examined by Mr. Beblkt—^Your mind was not carried
back to the taking of the lodgings in April, 1874. until it was
stated that some remains were found, and that Henry Wain-
wright was in custody?—It was not. I saw Wainwright when
he took the lodgings, and when the lady took possession. He
came three times altogether—twice upon the day the apart-
ments were taken, and once before.

As to this matter at the door, you went out to see who
was knocking, as you did not wish any scandal with regard to
your lodgingsl—Te».

And, I think, you said it lasted scarcely two minutes alto-
gether?—^Ye«.

Was it half-past ten at night?—Quite that. It was some time
in August or September. After I returned Miss Wilmore went
out, and some time afterwards she brought Harriet Lane in.

By the Lord Cihep JmncB—Did you know when you saw
one gentleman of these two that he was the person who took the
lodgings!—1 did. I patted him on the shoulder, and said, " Mr.
King, I wiU go and try to get her in," and she said, ' How dare
you interfere with me and my husband? "

By Mr. Beslbt—You never saw Mr. King who took the
lodgings m April until that night—if you saw him that nieht?—1 did not.

*

Cross-eiamined by Mr. Moodt—The person who passed as
Mr. Fneake was the only gentleman that called on Mrs. King.
I saw nothing more of him after 11th September, 1874. I
don't know whether my daughter let him in once.

'

I think I
let him in most times ; I have not said that Mrs. King let himm once. She was at the top of the stairs and a*ked him to oome
up, and that made me pronounce his name. There are only
about a dozen steps from my passage. The stairs are right
opposite the door, about 4 or 5 feet, and about ten or twelve
tepe up to the first floor. It was quite evening; I think it
was gasHght. She said, " Come up," and he stepped up at
once. That was the only occasion on which I had to announce
him.

I heard of the discovery of the body on the Monday morning
I think—not till Mr. Forster came. I think I was taken to
the Leman Street station, after Thomas Wainwright was talen
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into cuatody. I did not know that I wat taken to we the man
who had paaaed himtell off ai Mr. Frieake. I don't believe I

had heard that. ] wai shown aome men together in the police

yard; I waa told to have a good look, and 1 did have a good
look, and I could not recognise anybody there. It waa not till

I law Thomaa Wainwright sitting in the dock at the Polio*
Court with the other prisoner that I began to have any recollec-

tion of him. I then aaid he was about the size and stature oJ
the man. I said he looked very much like the gentleman, and
I believed very poaaibly he was the man. I said there the man
had very light whiskers and a very light moustache, and I have
•aid to-day that he had rather light whiskers. That was my
impression at the time. The only time I speak to was his

coming on one occasion when Mrs. King was at the top of the
atairs, and said, " Step up, Mr. Frieake." I asked bis name,
and announced him. On the night I went out and saw the
distiu*bance I saw two men moving, and I am positive one was
Mr. King, who I spoke to. I came back and saw nothing more.

Jaues Uuhphbies, examined—I am a licensed victualler, and J- Bumphrlss

keep the Old Red Lion, 339 Strand. I was proprietor of the
Princess Royal public-house, 1 and 2 Sidney Square, in August
and September. That is immediately opposite Mrs. Foster's.

I knew the prisoners. I have known Henry six or seven years,
and Thomaa four or five years. Some time in the autumn of
last year I saw both the prisoners in my house together. The
last time I saw them was Saturday, 5th September. I saw
them only once before at the Princess Royal, about a week
previously. They were together on that occasion. I fii the
date by my day-book. I had to give the necessary notice for
the transfer of the licence, but I do not 6i it by that date, but
by an entry I made in reference to lending some champagne
glasses. I remember the circumstances ; it was on 5th Septem-
ber, and the two prisoni^rs were at my house from four to six

or seven o'clock. They smoked two cigars, and had some brandy
and soda divided. My barman in my presence supplied them
with a pint bottle of champagne first, and then with a quart,
within an interval of half an hour or an hour. The pint bottle
was taken away, I do not remember who by, but it must have
been by one of them, because they were the only persons in
the private bar. I did not see it taken away by them, but I

infer that it must have been ; I saw it on the counter waiting
to be taken. After the champagne was taken away Mrs. Foster
came to borrow some champagne glasses. There must have
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gl«..e.. Within „„ hour I .hTu
"*">>'>'* «' ohon-pagne

borrowed the ria,«^ Tt"! SJ " ""°P"' '^««'- «"• F^ter

«i«-p.gne wtrh;'i:raC:i;"f ""v i-^ '»'«-'
Henry w« not there when tb^'.Il^ ^ ?"•* ^'^ "»' "»<""•
On the ,ame night betw«n^i '""'!? """'« *'" ««'«"> awy-
the p,i.oner. «„*<)„„,hern^;!.'' " !=^''- ' «" '«"»'

•.o-.,whenadi.turbZ!h°';:neT'"'' °"*'"'' *'" f"'**''"
By the Loan Cmer JusnciLi ,.„ -

1

tember, becau.e after handi^r^i/Z'h •"«»''" ^th Sep-
to wait to .ee ,ome oTT,!^ZVfL^^'"^;^'' *''""' ' '"d
and I had to malse my way w« ^L t

*"°"*'" »' ""y "^«"'«.
W" 10.16. and it take, me half »„ k

""°* '^"''' »"'' «''»" it

houK,.
"""' "" '"'" «» hour to get from hou,e to

CroM-eiamined bv Mr Bi.-«i.» i

hou.e at that time, but I have tairi
"" '"'*P'"» ">>« publio-

;n Long Acre, one „ the S^^JZ' • ^«T P^P^'^' One i.

in the Whitechapel Cd ^^iT '" ^"'""^ ^l'''''^' ""<< <»«
people, one of ,vhom ifmy br^t^e'^TJlT M^ ""^ '*'"<'"'-'»

means of manager,, wh"are mv
."'''"'' "' •"""«« by

one to the other, P^vTng ^rmv^tim ^ ""'' ' »° "'">"» '™»
had had the Prince^, R^oya 2>u^ ****"*'"" *» "'=»• I

transfer the licence tn, Z k ^ ,*"" y*""' "^ »« goinit to
28th Septembers d^vo^d ml ,Tm

"""^^ ",'"'"' '" ^°- -
Alice. I waa transferring MrS"m?h'?;>;''*^''«"the position of manager I had fw^ h' ^ '""'"d-n.arker, U>
The person who wa/to sucee^ to tb".T"

"""^ *™ •'"™'°id».
The transfer of the It'ence^^ „V """"' "" "°* »»«"'•
public-house, but ^uLZjrZon^r'"' *f

^'""'''^ ">' *he
•errant of mine. It w^ IboTt '""I""* "' "'''"' «« another
Humphries, my b^thlr and1^, ^it *"' """"^ "' «<*''»'*

Forster was manager He is Z I,

'""^ """ transferred
I know of. I did^not go before t^^' "Z'"' *^ '«'™''" *>>»*

and I neve,- gave an intim^H^^ .
"-"g-atrate on this charge,

evidence. In^ectoTjlSZitl""^
°"'. *'^' ' ^°"'d ^^^

think. I cannot tell wh«^ he oat^rtT °" T "" *™«- '

knowledge it was a fortniit ^!1 '
^"^ ** **"* •>««' »' mj

hBving to go before thtS iurvl":
""'''' P""™' *° "y

Treasury a fortnight or tW ^ ? 1 ,' """™- ' "'^'it to the
had anlppointmfntt'^^o'I-.rme't^IrT'""- "^- »''»<»'J''
not keep, and another which I diT hA ^"""'T'

''^'''^ ' '^i''
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police. Mr.. Foit«r ha/l l>Z„
'^"' •<'" I did not go to the

that time, „„d7t5 «1 arut'Z'lT'
"' *''" ''"""^""^ '»

Whiteehapel Road bu n^, ,
"•' '" ""^ public hou.e i„

di.tribute ,„v e^ne™L. 'l'',?"
"' "'%'™^ '^*'"'«" "^ch If owoi^ieR. I am there vi-rv frenii«>i>tli.-Re examined by the APK,tt.vEr.G» iwrK "

went away with the r.int bottI» nf i,

""^'^o Pn»oner. b„th
for a quart bottle anil i; i 1

-^hampapie, and came buck
what timTlTZa; ZJlr\TT ""''"'

' """<" »«" «'

we^ -dwhei^iTe^s- -;:::;—^"vru^l-

down at seven to-nii?bt u. ,. n •

"'>—*'. *• » cominir

from me._Yo,^.,"t PR > fC "", "
"f'

^"'' " "-««
wa. September 5, 1874. London, ^.E.']"

"^ ™ *'"' ™^'='»P«

Mr. Abblm SxANTsr, examined by Mr B,-.^ - .
,Bow I am the wife of GeorJ Fdwnr,l' ^> :" ' ''™ =" ""• »««ilw

mariner. I am related to Mrr F^e ", 1 1 i'
"''• '""°'**''

Augu.t or beginning olsJpZlTm tlUr"-
''""

evening at Sdney Square I lt„«„ *i!
"° " '""" »"«

He remained in the hall ^u;]^ mr i-
roster a. Mr. Frieake.

him. I wa. s t „g om ositl th?'- ^ ", '™' "P *" «""'"">«
I .aw him all the"lhT°"tC"' He"":' "''l'^' r"' T"'tor two or three minutes Thl 1. .

'*""<''"»? there

Hi. hat wa, on Tfter 110?// "^ ''""'"8^ '>™'- h'
'
head.

I did not see him aglln ^ """'"""d, he went upsta.. and

hadrmZt:rhrbuTr:hitL':f
-^ "-'" - -•^'^-^He

announced a^Fr enkeCHe isT/"'"' "? '" ''''" ''^'"'' «>' "'»»

knowledge. ' *''* ""*" ' '"'^' t« the best of my

-ting on ehairs. We^Ut tTlk^llgS tlfkn-^, .1^ ''^
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wtr» not doini, nawllawork. Vn. Foitw went to the door, and
then went up to announce him. I wn't wy whether ahe called
him to oome upitairi or came down and ihowed him up.

Your attention waa not called to the circumeUnce again till
you heard of thii affairt—No. Thie waa in Auguit, 1874, and
my atUntion wiu not called to it until 4th October, 1876,

You never aaw the man before that night or afterwanli until
you aaw him gretting into the doclif—No.

You had had oonveriation with Mra. Foater when you were
taken to the Police Court, and you knew that tlie man who had
been paaaing himaelf off aa Frieake waa one of the persona ou
hia trial )—1 did not know that.

You don't allege for a moment that you have ever aeen Henrr
WainwrightT—No.

I think you aaid at the Police Court that, " to the beat of my
belief, the priaoner Thomaa ia the man. He had a roouatache, a
fair one, and no beard or whiakcra." Did you Bay thatl I
don't remember. I laid he had a mouataohe and a clean-ahaven
face, to the beat of my belief.

Did you not repeat the eipreaaion that he had a fair moua-
tache7 Have you no recollection whether you mentioned ao
important a particular aa thatJ—To the beat of my belief I
did not.

Did you, in croea-eiamination at the Police Court, aav that
you hod read tlie caae in the papers, that the next time you aaw
him waa in the dock, and that you knew the man waa auppoaed
to be Teddy Frieaket—I don't remember that.

Tou went down to the Treaaury to have your evidence taken t—Yea.

And you had not up to that time aeen the man who waa in
cuatodyl—Yes, I had.

Were you down two daya at the Police Court1—Yea.
You went down to the Court, aaw the two men in the dock,

then gave your atatement to the Treasury?—Yea; but 1 waa
fetched to give my evidence.

Re examined by the Attohnbt-Ghneh-u.—The man who waa
announced aa Frieake had a medium moustache aa to length; it
waa not dark.

John Barlli John Batlis, examined—I live at 149 Whitechapel Road. I
am an oil and colour man, and, amongst other things, I deal in
chloride of iime. I knew HeT\r7 Wainwright, carrying on busi-
ness in the Whiteohapel R< ,. On 10th September last year
an order for chloride of lime waa given to me. I do not know
who gave it. It waa either from Henry Wainwright or Rogers.
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Th. quantity WM h»U . hundrriw.ight. It wm p«:k«l in » J*.i„tt.box, and 1 believe it wu wnt by one of my men to No 84 It
cam. to 7.. 6d The box in which it wa. packed wae »nt down
from Wiunwnghfi. It wa. not paid for. I never lold any
chloride of lime to WainwriKht before. I do not know whether
It wa» lent by one of my men or one of hii,

Cro,, eiaminej by Mr. B»»lit—When we lell imall quanU-
Uee of chloride of lime for caah they are not entered at all. but I
book It If It ii not paid for. I do not profe,. to kfep in mind
»U the numeroue traniacUon. in my .hop. Mine ii a ready-
money buiineM. My booki have not got into arreaii ; that i. an
•rror. It ii iimply thii rough entry-book; mine being a caah
trade, very little i> entered in it. It ha« not been poeted for
nearly two yean There may be a few entriee in it betidee mine.
SOTietimei my father cornea to town and makei a few entrie..
Whenever I take an order, it ii put upon a piece of paper, and I
enter from that. I enter what ii fUed, but there ii not alway.
an order on the file, I am eorry to aay. There wai no order
in thii caie, limply became I executed the order myielf. I will
not iwear that there wa« no written order. My ihopman alio
tern, m the shop, md n .econd liand who nets na carman, and ii

youth. If either of them received an order, it would be their
duty to put It on tlie ffle, and I should enter it in the day-book
but that order wa« executed by my.elf. 1 do not recoll-ict
wheOier it wa« given by Roger, or Mr. Wainwright. I do not
think an interval haa ever occurred between a tranaaction and
my entering it. I do not think .uoh a thing could happen while
I am on tlie premise., but I ai.i not infallible. I cannot tell
wh-u might happen, for I only know what doe. happen. I ani
apeaking of a matter about which there haa been on interval
of twelve month..

Re-examined by the Attoknet-Gbnerai^-To the be.t of my
belief, I made all the entries on the same day, 10th September.
They are all in my writing. It vane, became sometime, the
book 1. in this position and sometimes in that, and my hands
are hard at work, and not always so stendv at one time as at
another.

Adjourned till to-morrow.
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Fourth D.,-Th„„d.y. 25th November, 1875.
ftTltltM Chaaiu Ti

<i".n. oJ Strat/orf "^„ l'°r'"" °' ""•"• ^''"•^^ *

"nd I wa. in th. «rvic, Tree ™Ji .","r '" •'"'>'• ' ''«"•''•.

Henry WainwHpht tol'l Z .I^v ^'!*' * ""« •" "• B»yli«-

»«. living at No. 216. I ,,^rthe hl^ H
."^^ ''™ '""" *""

chnH Hood for the m.rnr' '
, ,!r''"°'?"'"'f '" -"' White-

June. I notice,! itTo „1 »'
'"I'lf;"

"' "'• P"""'"' "bout
Mr. IVainwrighf. attention to i .1^ ."r.' '*"• ' '•^''^

•tench, and aiked to have,he a^h«.',
^''' ''''" *^"" "" »

'rom there He .^'"he w™ d '^Tr*^' ' '^""''" " ««»•
wn. a l^ind of faint .mell 1^1, „^" "°'''' ""' '•-™«^«''- ?!•

boupht two halfpennyworthrof .n "J "."i"^
"''" " ""• '

it i..ywlf, and .131*7^.^"^''" "' '™«' ""^ P"id for

"a. always kept locked »n!l t, i. a ,
*" " »"'' <*"« ''"^''- It

front entrance On one 2 •'' ,' """^ "> «^' '" ''<>" the
fixture. we«^i„„„J„";^'^r» ' '»- 't open when ,om.
t*ey were taken out bXtdoJlhr '"i"'

*'"^""''' "'"'

months before I left.
'"'"'"' *•">* "'" "bout two

Croei-exainined by Mr BFam—i jj ^
»f.er putting down the ,Ji,n,l o^^l. 1 \"? "°"'^' «''e .mell
did not hear Henry Wa^riirc^V V

"' ''"°"''« "' ''"'«• '

and „,he, ,„ be removT ^TadT °""' '",""' "''"''''>

long time. There wa. quite , oIrtlo„d '^r"J^«"°""»t "P for a
"he.. Itwa. notremov"iVhenTlfl rT"- '* ™» ""
Roger, were living there It ,he ,im ^

'" ''"'^' '""• '"'b''

April. I worked^t No sl alTl T/l"' ^^"^ """ «'" i"

well. When the R^er. were li^ng at No sH.*"
''"• "' "

pla.nt. of the smell of the drains af No si, fT, """ '=°"'-

any smell „t No. 81 myself H,!,„. ,'
•

' ''"' ""* "''''"

of the drains at No, 215 before he^^, ''"^P^^T^ "' the smell
wa. living the™ at that time ^hTt '^ l'? '^Ti

"'' ^'"*
a» ^reitwa. Rogers who clpSd":i^t:,^^jr^d:
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WM opened. ^ °-
'^'* '""'"y «» th. time the place

roon...
, believe onlyti^ri'^ *'•"•« '" "•• »'"««i-'' «l«

van coming one evening ll^^*?" '""I
'•">"

' «»ember .

in the evening when ti.e van i'me i ,l' !?
'^"''

r'"" ""B""
being there. I did not notice how lonlt.^ "T'**'.

^°'""'
out into the van. We .hnt „,! f

^ i
^ P"""* t^e goode

l«7
likely that eve^„; : m^avrvrT' V° '° « °''^^-

Eight o'cloclt ».. my u„ml t"me ^7? •"" '""" "*» ""'«'•

b«am. dark the ?a. wa, 1^ . v'''^"°»
""''• When it

.•jghto-olock in sfptembo "^
We h d not ii. '

" ,'"." •^"^'' ''^

the good, were being l,«,ded in thn ^ ^' '*'"«"^ "h™
<>»ylight. We work«l I?. „ .^^ , ""' ^° ^^ ""'"hed by
thi. fvening weTa^ti Kfor ' "'T i*

*" "•'"'"^' >"" ""

gj.. I anf Voetiu, ;^„.^|,t*'"" "
,"he '^"T '" "«'"' ""

n>at wa, the ordinary pl,«e for n^kfnc^'ll
^'^± "' ^^o- 215.

were not veiy bu.y dav. VmJ?^i f *il*
»**'' S«t''"iayi

Wainwright generanvm„%. •.
^^.^ '" November, 1874. Mr

dearingVi. ^tti^^ tl^; aT r^X f^" m"^"' ' """'" ^^
P«hng. I „.ed to leave h^to^R^^,

'"' """'''y '«>">i"^'-

neciamined by Mr Por .vr^Ji
and u.ed to go to No 215 b,^' *'" .^^P'-J^d at No. 84,
b.. U there*^ no pJw„!^J",

any packing that there migh
up. Sometime. thevThu u,r™Hi """PT'"' "'^^'^ >>« "b"'
were made up „t No 8 „„,, L„,

"^ "' ^°- ^^^ ">« good,
•ent over to No "is ,

'',
""''

V""' "•»[; '^lui'-^l 'or order, were
When we had 114:^0:;:^^ at'V^rr.h'T'""

'""p-

boolof, 1 until we went thern Vl „ i-
^ ""' '^»"" "^''d

oper
1 day lonff There Ir ^

"''r" '
"^'^ "'"'"d "<" be

ju.t before I leftf whin N„ 215 wT,"
''?" " *''^ '»*'«^ P"^'

two big door, of the warehou.„ ?' "P™"'' "^^ "" Th'
that came on the ev'.nnrthat ? . t "'f'

""'"""' ^he van
did not notice it at xi « Thr ,"' """'' '" ^"^ '''S- I

at No. 215
; I <|„ not remember h„T "u

™ P"" '"*<> "'» ™
believe th. premLe/weTtr^ritft^^ ^.tT I



The Wainwrights.

C. nUMi have no dear memory about
buaineaa ceased there, and t

were taken to No. 215. Th.
wa« before the fire.

:' -ftir tbe fire at No. 84, the
.6 ffoods >h!it V ire not consumed
I'ting of fht goods sent for sale

Georob William Rooehs, eiamined by Mr. Poland—I live atn Teddington Terrace, Tredegar Road, Bow. I was formerly
in the semce of Henry Wainwright. I entered it on Uth
August, 1873, and remained till April, 1875. During that time
he had premises at 84 and 215 Whiiechapel Road. Up to July
1874, Mr. West lived at No. 216. From that time until
November, 1876, they were n'.t used as a residence. Shortly
before the fire I went to live there with my wife, and continued
to hve there till April of this year. Before going there I had
been living at No. 84 with my ^v-ife, from Julv till the beginning
of November. 1 knew Mrs. King. I first saw her at 8 St. Peter
Street, at Mrs. Wells'. Henry Wainwright nsked me to take a
letter with some money in it in February, 1874, 1 believe He
said, " Will you take a letter for me to Mrs. Kiu.r? Say it is
from Mr. King, and that there is £5 in it, and obtain a receipt "

Did he say who Mrs. King was?—No. He gave me the
letter with the address written on it to " Mrs. King." I took
it to the lodgings and saw Mrs. King, and gave it to her.

Did she OTite a receipt?—No; Miss Wilmore wrote the
receipt, and neit morning I gave it to Wainwright.

By the Lord Chief Jdsticb—I suppose Mrs. King signed it?—No, I think not.

Examination continued—Was it a stamped receipt I ^Yes;
and I found the stamp. That was the first time I had seen Mies
Wilmore.

Did you go afterwards to the same lodgings?—I think on
two occasions afterwards, with letters or messages from Henry
Wainwnght. I usually left them in the tea hour. He did not
say what the letters were.

Do you remember Mrs. King leaving these lodgings?—I do
I went by Wainwright's directions the day she left. He toldme to get a cab and go and take Mrs. King and two children
to 3 Sidney Square. He gave me 10s. to pay expenses. That
was in the evening—early in May, I think.

Did Miss -Wilmore go with you in the oab?—No, she did
not go with us. I went as directed, got a cab, and took Mrs
King and the two children, and we picked up the nurse at thecomer of a street in Bethnal Green Road. We then went to
3 Sidney Square, where I helped to get the luggage upstaira,



Evidence for Prosecution.

Za ^ t : . [ T. ^^'y Wainwright next morning, and O.W.H.Mr.
told h.m what I had done. After that I used to go to Sidney
^uare. I went four or five times with money and letters fromWamwnght. I saw Mrs. King there, and took on one occasion
£5, and on another £2, and gave them to her. I did not cet
receipts for these. *

On the occasion of giving her the £2, did she say any-thmg?_Yes; she threw it on the table and said, " Tliat is no
use to me, as I have to pay my rent."

fied?-YM
^'"' ^^' J"«"t*-Did she appear to be dissatis-

„l7?<*^r°*'
''".^'' P"P°^ °' evidence, tell us what she

•aid, but If you made any statement to Wainwright about it

»1Z '°^\^^^r:^^'^ *° ^™'-' to'-l ^^ ^h^ wa« dis-
satisfied, and he said, "Oh, all right; never mind."

Tell us what you told him she had said to you?—She toldme It waa not enough to pay her rent.

Ljount »» h K "Z ^""r^*" ^' ""' dissatisfied with theamount, aashe had to pay her rent, and he replied, " Oh allnght, or I will see to it, " or some short answer of that kind
Uid you go to her again?—Once more.
Did you take any money then?—No.

with^'^^'^T"''"
"""'"""^-On the occasion that you went

r» iw ."^ any money, did you go with a message!-! didto say that he would send to her shortly. I don't think he said

"ft stv ""h' '^'-u^ '"f
"•'° "' «•" " '^-n- -«dmth Mr. Sawyer he would send to her shortly. >ir. Sawyer hadVeen in partnership with him, and there h,^ been dispuS^ I

ml^ T^TT ^ri" '"'J'- '* ""«* •"'^« b^" the com-mencement of July that I took the £2.
On one occasion when you went there, did Mrs Kin? showyou a tele^aml-Yes. She handed it to ie, but I left t^herJ

I afterwards saw Henry Wainwright and told him, " Mrs KiuR

of t.T""'^ * t'*^ **""°^ *'"'* ' »"'' yo" have gone outof town. You know that is false."
fe » "uo

she^^H^^),^?!'
'^^\^''/-"<^Oid you tell him from whom

Mr W •.
^'^S™"' had come?-She said it had come fromMr. Wainwright, and I said to him, " You know that is false.You know I have not been out of town."

He Sfd "^^ nt"^
""' ''"*^ "' ''"'"^ '™* «>« telegmm?-No.He said, Oh never mind," or something short, and I did nottrouble myself further about it. mu wa! about Zmidl^

n
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The Wainwrights.

""•'"""
st„.'

*"" *"'' ™' ""» '»' -"- I "»* to Sidney

Ki„^°„nrw ™"°^k'
'"'"""^ «""« ™°™rsalio„ between MrsKing and Wainwright on the Ia.t occasion ?—Ye» Shi 1

I canLf" uTf""'
J™"«.«-Can you fi, the date of that?-

« cannot. It was some time in August

Kinfll'-'^^-n"" "Z"'"""'-^ remember on one occasion M«
IZ,^Tf74" "/

^°- «*'/•>»* was at the commencrent"
her being ill; I only knew it from my wife. No one lived attoe premises No. 215, from July to November, 18^ D^rin*

HX^rn:-bt-r;.-:s!LS-^^^^^

?e^rf^S:n^:^Tri:r^5^£F?

that was whin I wl^^ed the p Le op^ /"Lmb"°* "«"" "

'

Cr-rc.s:r£: KiS',-.
--K-

a». ,-., J. lb., a.. ,. m „ a., ? rwiTi?.;'



Evidence for Prosecution.

He wa. the maimgcr there, and I wa. the chief man; I did not O.W.Ho«nknow of any customer at Southend.
On the day after the shop shut up, I saw a boi on the

premisee I saw it arrive from Baylis's. That was the same
day I had inquired the price. After the shop was closed, which
was at eight o'clock, it was brought in a hand truclc and placed
in the passage by Daylis's man. I saw that done, I could tell
by the smell that it contained chloride of lime; it was eo
pungent. My wife saw it, and spoke to me about it It
remamed there during the night, and neit morning beforo the
shop was opened I saw it lying in the passage. I did not see
It removed, and do not know who removed it, or where it went-
\.°"

o o,^'
'^'"'^ ' ^^ upstairs at breakfast; that would U

about 8. .TO or 9 o'cliKk ; when I came down it was gone. Henrv
Wainwright came to business sometimes at 8.15, 8.30 8 45 "

There were complaints of the L.-ains at No. 84 while I was
living there. No chloride of lime was used for them to my
knowledge while I was there. The premises at No. 216 at that
tune were only used specially for large orders. Sometimes
nobody went into the premises for days, only for opening and
snuttmg them; they were opened and shut every day and kent
open till the time of closing at No. 84. Tlie shutters were
taken down, so that there would be light for any packing that
was wanted, but the place was thoroughlv closed. The doors
would not be open ; we had the keys at No. 84. At the time
"«i ""7 ^fe were living at No. 215, I noticed a smell at the

end of the shop. I could not say when I first perceived it- I
should say shortly after Christmas. I put it down to the
accumulation of ashes and vegetable refuse. We had no dust-
hole there. I spoke about it to Henry Wainwright. I told him

•j"rfL™ r? ^^' *""* *'"' ""''^ l""! accumulated. He
•aid. When Ladbrooks' men pass get them to clear it out."
Ladbrooks are brushmakers; they used to burn all the refuse
in their furnace. They were cleared out on one occasion Ismelt the unpleasant smell again as they accumulated. I only
spoke about the smell on one occasion to my knowledge

At the latter end of July, 1874, Henry Wainwright showedme a revolver m the counting-house at No. 84. He took it from
his desk; it was in a green baize bag; it had five or sixchambers-I could not say which—and it was about 9 or 10
inches long including the barrel. He asked me to pawn itHe said I am short this week. I bought it of SawyerTl gave£S for ,t. Get £2 10s. on it." He did not tell me ^hei^ opawn It. It had no case to it. I said these sort of things usuaUy
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the Pktol with me in the JL di T ''" ^"^ " ""^ »«'''

Mile-End Road. 1 ImTotT~ '™v\''"<?
*« « P»»«b.oker in

the^ are two close to^X' iTffe^^tt f""T^"? '' "«'> "
offered 13s., so I took it hLl i^ v ».

''"^^' I'"' »•» only
™,ht «o. He putTt ii hi desk a„°d h

"' '"''' "'"-^ ^^'""-

Cross-e^amined bv Mr BEt»tvkr' T" '* "''<*•

-'IB were taken dow.f i left „ iJ7 ™ **"" ^''""^'^ »* ^o.
you could see into the w.^rlh^

'"^e amount of gla.ss, so that
end. and owing ,"

the three I' f
""^ "° ''^^ *° **«

wareho,«e it w.ts ^e^ easy to see i'Th'
"* ^""^ "" "' *'''"

duties I was goin, Zui Lo,lr,et.iLtfl 7""""/'
"Jthe principal part of mv tin»

,.„^"""^ ""'«" 'or ?"ods. and
' put the prices into Z Z^ ^™* "''"> f™"' ^o- 8<-

previous to\vMch I inquir d ^^ Trf " f"""^"' '"*'
places the prices of different art cL^', ""f^"'

"' "'""'^l'
to inqui,. the price ofTwo de^f, L""", ^'^"Tk^^I"""'"for the chloride of lime was wri«l '^^ **"* '*"^ order
one of the clerks. uZZu ZTL7il'Tl?' ^''^^^ ^^
of business, but I did not rive it mvseTf

'" *'''
""''""'T routine

that it was a special order paper wa« hi '^"•^''t^'ent of mine
oourse. I did not say it as a fTc^ w ''n'^^l'^'^

'^' P^Por
I -aid at the Police Court that '^.h ,,T "'l

'"''"" *<> ""^tak^.
my e.p.ssion ^^''TttVl^'lTZ'^tt'- '*-'-"'
order paper by one of our clerks " "*" °" 'P«=i«l

«fer°nce^:: thTorTer 'sp'otn'to^sT'"" ?"" ^-^ " '«** " i"
ber, 1874^-1 think so

"*'"» ^'"" ™ 'Oth Septem-

bring thr;a:k:;T„t r"ait^ 1% 'z-^^
«»>•>-•« --

Bw«.r I did. I d"^ sw^ar Idfd. ^ "' '''' **'-' ""'"k I "-ay
At the Police Court did von ««v " i j .^

of it for I did not see it i„Z n ™ini
'™

', h7 "\" '""^'""'

Did you ever swe^r ,mtil * j f ^ '""'""^ ' did.

in the passage beC /ou wen "iT^b^! ITr *"* ''"'"^
you came down it was gone I-lThnkn^t'" ' ''"^*!"" ^^^
by Mr. Sawyer in Anril 187i /, T ' *"" discharged

enteral his 'aervi"e^SL"V July^8 I "V
^«--%''t^

wrvice between April and July 1874 tJ '''*. °''* '" '""

tXS:.^S^r»tr„^j|t'v^^^^^^^^
thing wa. mentioned abo^^rb^o^f^tAaSTid t":



Evidence for Prosecution.

for

^.
The first .i:s 8fi :: hi^k" it ?;"T"-Yorkshiiv, aii.l were •> l-™,,! i ,

' " "^ ''™' *''«»'el'...MI ntre ,1 f:o<nl ,|t.„| alxrnt the north

ae,^i-:'^o;;:^,^;r™;t^;"™'"'". 'o™ir,/-S,«„n„ah

something about her dx n.ont^ ,"™
'""'' "°'-

' ''™"i
Do you know whether «he is now alive?_l J,, „„,

at LeiLZ;^^"'"
''' '™"-^" -"'"'".v in M:;r.«73,-yes,

_^And ,,id the witne., .Mr.. Jane R„,,„, „,^ ^,;„ ^„^ ,,^^_^^

n-af::/:^; Sr'r'„ir '"'"^' <•' '^'-'^ "™'-' ^s.
When were you mnrrie.1 to Jane Roirer.! T i ,
Ke-e.ami„ed by the A„oa.x„ G«lp5^[;^ " '''"' '"-'•

when you were married to .Susannah J^";"''*
"''''' >••>"

Fifteen ycai-s of ope.
''"""'""h Clementina Dolby?—

Were you married with or without X
parent. f-Without the consent of either

™""™' "' •™"

v^uSiStrw^^rjs::^"'-^^-'"'^--
wife, on Uth April, 1872?_Yes

'^''"' ^'°"'' P"***"*

^
J:':^^rr^t^a;!t'-X'T'»"'™-'^'^-

to the various towns where thev wtT ' ' *""' '" '"*™»<*
to make arrangements for then'i ?_'!%.»

^"^' '° f*""*"™ '" order
Was Miss Davis, your wife one of th

not.
'* "'"^ "* 'he company?—Certainly

When you were travelling agent vo„ , , l

^^5;:^na;L^^.--i,r^''^----"^iJ^

• "ooa. As agent in

«3

No
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0. W. Ho(m advance I wu known as Kin<r a. Mr W^-

r^«.-^ilsinSr;:^^'---£-

the magisLte! did you ,„?-. ^^ 'T r
^^™ ^°" ^"^ ""'o"

closed, Ind aJ,; tWa • • r^ ' ^''T""* ^''^ t^" 'l""? wa.
in a hnd cart „ldl' took iM„""?^i

" ^"- '*• ''™ ''™"K''t

comes forward at a trial »nH Ik !T^
*""' ""^ '''"> •>«

rather, what he is re^rt^A ' ' TV " * P°"" office-^r,

even ^ting^tZTlAt-lTl^ , ''"T •">- difficult it is

shorthand v^S,'s I wr tetTw "™' "'"' *^' ""P"™ <>'

exaot words of 1 w^tne^^L ' .'' ""^ '"^"^ ^' down the

office, or b, th^corerortrlt' ^LrTstn" "^^
'"''l

faLti rTSeLt^es-r/""^ '^ .-t'Tnfp^^r^^:.'

d^irle*"
"'^''' '-^'-'«-

'' Ooes^nrso^n"^

thinfl w^TaXe'rrrJer '''''' "^ ^^ '"'^'"P- '

off and a d«,r led to it from't'eTs't ofL warTouT*' ^eonly light in that room was a gas burner TW .
light in the paint room. The partitTon of th^ nl7'

"'' ^'"'

partly taken away while I was ^We Th *i!l-'^
* "^ '^

made on the last^Friday in November Us' ^r T.ZZwhen I beg.n to make inquiries about the pjic^'of theS
84



Evidence for Prosecution.

oTirfSateXirtn: tTo:^'-^^^^^

part of 81 \Vhit6chapel Roil wITe I wljtklr "'''""

but I have not heard ™hat they said when thoy were to^etheJ

•aia It appeared to me as if they were quarrelline. The oar

anJ atT M °",r°"'°'" T"''°"
''*"""« a noi.e o, disturb-

.„j 4.1. ir J: <"">" 'n a woman's vo ce in a loud tonsand then Henry Wainwright called my husband. We vor<=e w^

can manage now," and I returned upstairs. I heard them eoout about a quarter of an hour after. Vat is all tlat oS^u"^
10th rr r ^ "^' "* ^-^ ^* ''''* ""•^^''^d ^V atte^"o" on

i^^?^^'"- ^"^ '"'^'' ">' remember thai is that I wasin a delicate state of health, and it was the last time went ™
appeared to proceed from a square case which I saw inthe passage on 10th September. My liHle girl fel"
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The Wainwrights.

n.l(g*n down on the 11th, and I waa upiet, and my baby wa»
born the next day. I smelt what appeared to me to be chloride
of lime, both on going out and coming in. I wa« taken ill on
Uth. Chloride of lime always makes me feel sick, and that
smell nia<le me feel sick. I spoke to my husband about it.

I have seen the prisoner 'hotias at the shop in Wliitechapel
Bona with his brother a great many times ; he wore a moustache,
but he did not have any whiskers at all. His moustache was
rather slight, but not large, and he had no beard.

Cross-eiamined by Mr. Dooous Stbaicht—Prior to Septom-
ber, 1871, there bail been no comjilaint of smells at No. 84.
The rooms we occupied were over the shop. I was sitting there
when I heard this talking in the kitchen. I believe my husband
was with nic—it lasted s.mic lew miiintis. 1 ilid not go riirht
to the bottom of the stairs; I went part of the- wiiv ilown, and
then came back again. I had seen Sirs. King many tini«« at
No. 84—it may have been twenty tiuies : in the daytiTiit. as well
as in the evening, 1 lememlier the earrnif;* worn I'jy .Mrs. King
because they had a fringe round them. I had closely observed
them, and admired them very much.

Did you, when show-n the earrings at the Police Court on 6th
October, identify them as those worn by Mrs. Kingf No; I said
they were like them, because they had a fringe round them.

Then all you swore was that thev were like the earrings worn
by Mrs. Kingi—Yes.

Did you know that Mrs. Kiiv-

appeared to be.

Did you not see that the earrings shown to you in Court were
brass?—1 do not know that they were brass.

But you now know the fact that Mrs. Izzard has sworn that
those earrings were hers?—Yes.

Now, be careful, Mrs. Rogers. Did you on 6th October, or
on any other occasion when before the magistrates, give a word
of evidence regarding the transaction you have now spoken to
when you fetched the vinegar?—I did not.

When before the magistrates did you mention that on one
evening you heard a woman call out, " Oh, don't "—thatWain-
wright called down your husband ; t'lat you went down after-
wards, and saw a woman lying on the floor in the shop ?—No,
I did not.

You did not say one word about the vinegar?—No.
To whom did you tirst make that statement!—To Mr

Pollard.

When ?—Some time last W(

1 earrings were gold)—They

Did you make it at the Treasury?—Yes.

say the day.



Evidence for Prosecution,

I think in your depwition you itatcd it had gone out of your Mi*. tUfn
mind till vou recalled it by thii mattert—Yea.

When did thii matter flrit occur to you T—It waa aome time
aiter I had |<iven my evidence. I »a» in the kitchen with my
husband and lervant when I heard the words, " Don'tl don'tl "
uttered. ,ind a few minutes afterwards Henry Wainwri)fht called
my hu!<band down.

By the Lord Chief Jobtici—Did your liUMl)and hear the
words, Don'tl don'tl " the same aa you)—I don't know
whether he did or not. To the best of my belief, that occurred
about the middle of Auf^st.

Have you not said either the end of August nr the beginning
of SeptemberJ—I think about the end of August I was in a
delicate state of health, expecting my second child.

Re-Binniined by the ATTOK»Br-G«NEiiAL—You say you knew
tie woman who came aa Mrs. King. Just look at that photo-
graph, (Photograph handed to witness, in which the deceased
and her sister were taken standing together.) Do you recognise
in either of those ladies any you hiive seen before?—Yes. the
one in the dark dress is Mrs, King.

By the Lord Ctoef .Iusticb— Is it a good likeness of her!—
Yes, I think it is a very good one. After being before the
magistrate I talked to my husband and different jjeoplo about
the case and about the woman being found. It was the talk
of the neighljourhood.

Bt-emminatinn continued—I believe you admired the ear-
rings worn by Mrs, King, and that led you to eiaminc them?—
Yes, the earrings I admired had fringes, and so had thoiie shown
me in the Police Court, I was attracted to them because thev
looked S(> nice.

Did you know Miss Wilmore?—Yes.
Do you remember her coming to the shop at No. .14? Yes,

she came to No, 84 and to No. 215 also,

Georue William Hooeiiw, recalled, by the Lord CmEF 0. W. Rogart
JnsncR—Do you recollect upon any occasion when .Mrs. King
was at No. Si you were called down from the room where you
were with yoiu- wife upstairs by Henry WainwriphtJ I do.

Did you hear, before you were called down by Wainwrigljt,
any calling «;n the part of a woman ?—Nothing particularly.

You say you remember his calling you down?—I do.
Did you then aee Mrs. King?—Y'es.

Where was she then ?—Just by the partition door.

What did Henry Wainwright say to vou when vou went
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Tnc Wainwrig' ts.

l«ft the pren.f«
'* "" '""•" ""' *<"" i» »!*" I th.n

w..h tho intention „, ,Zg .o « 't>X" r 'Sc'SZ'
' *"" '"'*

Having read it, what did vou do wifh i.7 t .k l .

a P«c. of non.en«, «„d , did' li^t deliver it

^'"""'* '*™
How long were you out?-About half an hour

NotrgTore-^rra^f^d::;a tv"'' r-^
'"'-

h..^tjr^^LL-i^^/rhi: l^J::: '° '^* ^'- '^^ '"-
the Lord Chief JosTiCB—The fact of t),» „iP i, •

evidence i. quite enough to call for inn,?/, h . 'J'"* P""
wa. aware o the fact. „» Z ,vhIh^, ^ P 7 '" "'* ''"*'>»°d

—Wl,«t JiJ J " .

'"'^'' '"' "'fe spoke, (fn r.Vnw.N—What did you do with the letter afterwaH.f i u
"/"">

hon,o and threw it down in the fi^pTace
"' '""«"* "

WaiXhT-'^hS^gr""^ ' ""^ •"" "'»*^" " - -

J. H. stMla

niora"p:r:.trrthrc:ti-Lrarr^^^^^^^

3 Sidney Square. TTie mL II^L'trZl t"'' '''''''

i

don't know that «he gave the na»o of Ann ^
nut "T' •a« It was pawned by a woman • we nut ' i„i, ;. / '^°°'

°>an and woman wrafflrfV u
" °°'* '^''» " '<»

give a duplicate. I „1«> nrod,fcf „ "^!-\ *" ">« ""S "^
for 8». Ihat ticket irinTheTriti"?:; S'' '"n

" ""^P^^ ""«
P^^nt. I cannot f.m ^..^^^^^^>^



Evidence for P. -isecution.

.k«n out of |,a«n. When ihinKi are taken out the ticked .re J. . tiMl.taken from them and put on n Hie on wbUh the .Iny. are kept
wparate. Ihe duplir.te ticka. are pinned together and fil«l.
and they are kept for thr« jeon, A tab or n.en.orandu.n i> put
between each <lny on the Hie. I go, the« ticketa from the day'a
file of lUh sep,i,„,l,er. I,s74. I made a memoran.iun, on the
ticket when I took it i.ff that that was the date.

GiOBGE OviRiix, eiuinined—I am now an auiitant to Mr, o. Overall
Howley, a pawnbroker of 44 Ledbury Road, Ilayawater. I wai
fotniorl;- ,n the .ervice of Mr. Dicker, when Steele wa. foreman
1 hi. ticket for the keeper ring i, in my writing; it wag pawned
in the name of Ann KinR, ;) Sidney Square, for 8.. on 22nd

if^A , ,
'

''"°''' ""• "'^' ^'"^'^
"'J'"^"' ' ''""'t remember

whether I advanced the money. The ticket has the foreman's
iniiiala on it.

of M.'^TT ".'"? ''""' """"'""^-i »»" in the em,.l«vment H. . U.t.
of Mr. Dicker twelve month, ago. I see «.n,c. writing of mineon the« two ticket, for the wedding ring and keeper I gaveho.e thing, out of pawn «>me time in September last «ar.

I H„ Jr "*"
I

"""g'"''''-' '''"'•e was l.ljd. inte'reat.
I do not remember who took them out; they w,re taken outtogether. The ticket, are then filed the aame dav. Each day".

^h!^ th ^k''"
"P"'"'^- ^'^'^ •*" ""' ™''°'-»'' ">e date on (hemwhen the thing, are taken out. The figure, " 11-9 " on theback are not in my writing.

and'am'.^w' t""!"*^-' "" " ^ Barcheater Sttwt, Poplar, J.».. Ka,and am a black.nuth in the employment of Mr Wiwmon

'Zt:'"-:' V' ^i'«='"'P«l R-.d- I have JnTn Wa«rvce upwarda o airteen year,. My brother William ia aboin hi, employ. We were both working there in September lart

Mr'MarH™*" r. V^'^ ""'°"' •'"'"S "™« ^"'^ o" = ™n of

open-fronted ,hed in the yard, the back of which goes again,"
the back part of 215 Whitechapel Road. ITicre are gat^ tothe yard leading into Vine Court. This waa an eitraor^ntiW
heavy job for us. Young Maater Wiseman, my employer', Jnwa. assisting us. I made an entry of my work in a book. This

about th, job, and on referring to that I am able to ,ay onwhat day I was doing thi, job. It look, to me like 1 1th Sepiem-
ber. I made the entry on the evening of the same d.iy as the
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for ,1,, ,,„r,^, „, „,i. „,.„ „„ ,0, s. „•;;;, "';',t:

«.™.u .„..i.::,T'^;!:: r~. r .r -r'"
"-

"ery rn,,i,l. .„.h „f„.r ,1,. ,tl,., \t ,'. ^h
^• ""•

hot. nnil »H» just ,.,„„,. to li,.„i „f .i • *" *""""

ca„,e back dLtly. an, ,1 !
," ,

':'

•'ri'/'f«,''r-

''^^.>

% the Lord Vmry Jcstice—l)„e, vmi, Pii,i,l„v„r 1,book in which the work i. enlerwl /-Ve, h ' ' f' '

this lumi- . ,. 1. .
ini.riin— les: he copies it from»h-» l"K. week or a fortnight afterwards. ,«rh„,« longer

woi..,l' no, ill, ,
'" """"""<'—Vou have snid before vou

t w tla af
"""'" "" ''"•" »"" ""» "'-= l^'l'- I "my tkke

;: ;:v:"diir^jri'n:r;r.r; ;r" ^"'i '°
">' ^--^

doubt. There „re tw . r,^ ,
''

''"" '* '"'''' "'"'^''

not a«k ,ne or ,„v brother i^e h , 1
,'

, T ^''';"'"""» ''iJ

now he „,ked ine if I re oe ,.,,,„ ', ^"f""*'
I w. b.y with ™.k. a,,d i;^*;^:;: :^: ;x ;;^t;^''

'"'

ge„r?;r ~.:?^^rr;;;::;;,:i;T^^:- !;' -;^
^again „„ Saturday, and i^..XZ^Tl^^::Z "' """^
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Kor: I

til

I'KtiMII.

Il Ir-

t hOMf

•! thut

nii'i'litv

t'i'i't-irnnuiiuli'iii runliiiiiiil \ w,,, mdI tliori' olluli tii'

»»k«Ml my liroihn- Williiiin tin. hint liiiu'. On tln' Siitnr.liiy

whrii hi> cnh,i. my lii'>tlii'r ».i» |iri!«i>i • iiml thf '_i>vcrM..r.'

thi' Mir Mr. Wi^Hiriiiri. It wa« my l.t.iili.T »)i.i tiim rwollwtwl
ul)ont ll„- ,h„t«. Hvfiiiu llmt «i. U.„l tulk.-.i th.' mntt.T .iv.t
with yuiim; Mr, \Vi....]iiiiii, iiri.l artfiniii.l« llu' nf«»|«i|.>-r (.•••ntif

mail .liiu- liitif ,1 ,lo/i.ii liiiu'i*.

Tin (,i>Ri) Ciiii:!' .If.nrK (iiitvr|iii»iiii:) miIiI tli.it tU.- i|n

put liy the Ininiwl c«utm.l ».Ti. ilUtinrtlv infi;ilhiJ'

»i»h«l til conli'iKlict fhi' «itiii'««'« liy thi' ilejuwitioh..,

ile|Mifi!tiiiii.i niiii.t 1m' [lilt in.

To the LoRli CinKf .lu.<TprK— I (oM Scu.-c;!

lljy htlillllT i-fL-ipIli-ctvil it tilKt.

f'rfi^M-t ramtiititinn cuntinintt~\ hiiii lieKcrih

of the ohotn ii« three re|iort« nil in six sei-oniU.

Yi M han. iil«iiy« Hiiiil you eoiihl not tis thi time nearer than
iK'twtiri five anij «ven oVloeii /- Yen : I nuule the remarl. thai
it was ji.<t our tra-time, atiil my hrother avri-eii. \Ye h.ive no
reuulai leatmie I iliil not L-ii liv that, but liv the la.t tliat

We hail t" Hmsh our jnh hetore ilark.

I'l 1 yiai talk thiit.over with William. No
1 a>k you apiiti to tell me «h. 'tiler. »ime yiiiir f.rst con

ventatiim with the neu«|ia|.er nelith-min. you tiilkcl the [natter
over several tniiis witli your limtlier ami yi.uiiL' Mi. Wiseman!
—We iiii:.'ht have talked of it al t three tiim-.

Tlieie in another little mutter I want to a-k you ahonl
thnt of ninnini: up to I'lnneH'H pite anil Inokinji thmu>rh the
keyhole and iil)Out the iron heinj; hot. Did you talk of that?—No.

Re-exnmineil by the ATTOBXtT-liKiKini.- These shuts wor»
fiml in i|uick suceenaion .'—Vos. I am sure I heard thiw.

Ifnil you heard shots in rapid succession like tlione fr.«ii !«It.

Pinnell's litfore /—Never. I hlive lieiinl »ini;le shots onlv
By the IriiRD Chihf .rD.sTli-1!—.At what intervals .'—SoiiletrnwB

one ill a diiv. and one the next day, hut never more than one.
By the .-\TTOli.v|.n--GK>KR.iL—Do vou lemeinher, without your

books, that you were that day working on this larj;e vnii ( -

Yes.

Do you recollect that you had to tinish it thnt day ?-

I recollect thnt we had to tililsh it that uijrht.

J»BM bf

Yes,

WiLi.HM KiY, examined by Mr. Bksi et—

I

by t^.^lle, and am a brother of the p|s>\iniis witnei

Mr. Wiseiuan, and have done so for twelve veai>

am a wheele winuini Kay
.s. I Work or

I retiieinoer

Kl
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large van of Mr.

outsdo our cates Sit.n^i^ ' "PPeafed to be fired iu«t

JrTlMl "^ '^ ^--Wright', p«mi»esTVe,.

ro:„tdr.£™Er?^"F-

^.d,i.ed ..-Hnxr^ --
i,?r:vr;

By the LoBD CmiK Jusnc^I saw do one thereHxaminatton mntinwd—l knew that P,„„.ii T j .

rh!rri-:-„rtr'T^^^^^^^
after Au'gTt ISt/ blause we h^'"'

™' ""*' '"™ '««'

to the la!? s'aturda;tZ^ "^^ I
""" ^'o*"? *"- up

his leaving that I ^ent toX' my b^ "M°r"'T "'

what time it was in September
"""'^ ''°* »»-7

Croaa-eiamined bv Mr Busrar -n,..
excitement outside Mr w'iseZn'I ™.' * S^"»' ''=»> »'

anything to say about it- Z hT ^> '^f'^
'*"<"° ^ad

nev^r taied the^tle maC%t ;»?:fa^: 0^ th-''*'we reminded one another of it, that is l\\ Tt ''L''"'^"'^'
at t^e inquest when my b«th;r T^M.^J.^i:',-P^
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SrCJ.!^lH r T "I
'^'"^- ^ ^'^ ""t ^ 'bout Willi™ b,the 611 second, with my brother. I could not fix the time of

?w.°*"T " '*'"*'" '''* ""^ »«™°' because it was the tea-tame and tea-time varies. I did not talk that over with my
brother. We were considering what job we had done. Thatwa. what we went by; we could tell how long the job was done
before dark, and that was how we got at the time I said thatby the time the job was done it was nearer eight than .evenodock. I am not sure that the van went home that night.
I have no recollection of its stopping there two or three daya;my impression i. that it went home either that night or thenext morning. When I was at the inquest I recounted about
looking through the keyhole of Mr. Pinnell's door. I am notaware that I forgot to say anything about it; I believe I men-
tooned It. I daresay I partly read my brother's evidence at the
inquest. I did not read the evidence of every witness, but I

^,/t I ,r T" ..
' "^'""^ '* ™ "'^ 'hat mentioned

about looking through the keyhole, not my brother. I had

^nlv k'"^
''"° *''""' '* I <'™'' ^""^ tl"" he knew

anything about it.

Re-examined by the ATTORNCT-Giisimii^I went out andyoung Mr. Wiseman followed me. My brother stayed in the
yard. I did hot see him out there. I don't recollect the vanoommg to be oiled (looking at a book)-I went round there
to do it.

* ^f^^^T^^^^- """'"ed-My father carries on business '•WlMm.n
at 216 and 217 Whitechapel Road; I assist in his busine« Iremember «>me time last year assisting the Kay. in a job- Idon t remember what it was. I assist them pretty oftin. I

wSL the« t7'"^ t"
'""'"" "' *''* '"'80 under the shed.

Z^?»b *•
'•'f^three reports so (tapping the witness-box

•lowly three times), about that as near as I could judge oomine
in succession one after the other. It was in the evening, som^where between five and seven o'clock, I should think Onhearing the reports Will Kay went out into Vine Couri, and
I went with him. We could not see anything, and we went
back m a minute or two. I could not say what month it wa.

rC i * V, T!u '""^ ""^ "P""^' ""^ »"»• the other

1 that about ther^never but one, that was from the backpart of Mr^ Pmnell's premises. I know that he sometime, fired
a pistol. I have seen his pistol ; it has a single barrel

Cross-examined by Mr. BE8L.r-0ne of the Kays asked me if
I remembered three pistol shots, and I at first said no, and then
I remembered them. 1 don't remember which of the Kays it was.
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J. Wlwnuui I talked it over with them not more than onoe or twice, I think.
1 did not remember it for the minute. I am quite sure that I

remember it now.

pi. Tnw Mrs. Mabt Jakb Tmw, examined—I am the wife of Jamea
Trew and the daughter of Mr. Wiseman. I live at home with
my father, and did so in September last year. I was in the
habit of keeping his books. James Kay had a little memo-
randum book, from which I used to enter up my father's books

;

I mostly copied it. We only keep one book ; this is it (produced).
I copied it into that. The top entry on the right-hand side is

my writing. I copied this from the memorandum book. I

have no independent recollection of when Mr. Martin's van wag
repaired ; this entry is all I know about it. I have put it down
here as the 9th. I believed it was the 9th when I saw the book.
I must have thought so at the time I copied it. Perhaps \ ma ^')

the entry two or three days after the work was done ; it might
have been a week; I can't remember. I don't know when it

may have been done. I do not know anything but what I gather
from this book. When I saw this book lately I thought it was
very much like a 9.

Oroes-eiamined by Mr. Beslbt—I am accustomed to copy the
writing of this wca-kman ; he ha£ been a long time in my father's

employment ; I have done all the copying.

J.H. Plnnell JoHS Hood Pinniu., examined by Mr. Polasd—I am an
oilman, and am in business at 214 Whitechapel Road. I have a
small single-barrelled pistol, only a toy ; it is not a revolver (pro-
duced). I frequently fired it in my back yard for amusement. I

used small bullets or cartridges. I generallykept it hanging up in
my shop. I have known Henry Wainwright for many years as

a neighbour. I remember on Friday, 10th September, of this

year, Henry Wainwright coming to my shop about 11 or 11.30
in the morning and buying some cord. I sold him 8 yards ; the
price was 2d. He paid me for it and took it away. Nothing
more was said about it. This waa on the Friday before the
discovery was made. The rope I sold wa* similar to that pro-
duced, but I cannot swear to it.

Croes-eiamined by Mr. Douolas Stkaioht—How long have
you had the pistol ?—Four or five years.

Have you been in the habit of practising with it from time
to time ?—During the whole of that period.

Have you got anything in the shape of a targret in the place
where you used to practise!—No; I just put it in my pocket to
fire for amusement.
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U there any portion of the yard to which you were in the j. h. nnuOhabit of directing your shote J—I fired at anything 1 took it intomy head to fire at.

By the Loud Chiep JoancB—Was it with the view of practis-
ing to make yourself a shot, or at littJe birds hoppin)? about,
or had you any particular mark to fire at?—I had no particular
mark. ^

Cross-examination contin ued—Did you practise at night with

Did you ever stay in the yard and fire, perhaps, half a doaen
shots!—I dare say I might.

By the Lord Chibp Justicb—Where do you keep your onrt-
ridges ?—In my pocket. [The witness showed how the cartridges
were fitted to the pistol.]

You have to take the used-up cartridge out and then put in
another ?—Yes. It does not throw itself out.

Chahlbs Sawteb, examined—I am a wholesale brushmaker C.Sawytp
at 63 and 63 Southwark Bridge Road. I was forn.erlv in partner-
ship with Henry Wainwright, and we carried on business together
from November, 1873, to January, 1874, as brushmakers at 84
and 21 Whitechapel Road. I did not reside on either of the
premises. The partnership was dissolved on 8th January, 1874

When your partnership was dissolved, did you act as re-
ceiver !—Yes, under the order of the Court of Chancery I took
possession of the keys of both 84 and 215. I eiamined the
property on the premises. There was a private oflfice at No 84
on the first floor. I and my partner had the use of that. i
eiamined the desk and other things in the oflice. In one of the
drawers I found a packet of bulleU in a small tin box or brown
paper parcel. I think they were conical pin-fire cartridges
bullet and cartridge together. I did not keep them, but passed
them to Wamwright. I drew his attention to them when I
found Uiem, and he said they were his. I gave them to him,
and I have not seen them since. I never sold a revolver to
Wamwright. I have a revolver of my own. I should sav the
bullets Wamwright took away were a size larger than mine. I
have my revolver here.

t 1"^ ^"^^^ BBHifflND, eiamined-I am a solicitor. I S.H.B.h».odknow the prisoner, Henry Wainwright. In September 1874
he was first introduced to me. Some monev was lent bv one ofmy clients, through me, to him. I took as" security a m'ortgaee
on the premises, 215 and 84 Whitechapel Road, and also «>me
life assurance policies. Some time in 1875, about the middle of
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s. . B*lii««d May or June, I wrote to him about the repayment of the money.

I iuued a writ of ejectment, but at Mb request I never Benred it.

Ai soon aa 1 saw the advertisemept of the appointment of a

trustee in July, 1 at once took pcseision of No. 216, and put

in a man named Francois, a tenant of mine.

Did you afterwards put a woman called Emma Izzard in poa-

easionl—Yes, on 18th July, and when I got poeseasion I gave

instructiona that a bill should be placed in the shop windows. I

also instructed Francois to paint and fix boards outside, asno<mo-

ing that the leaae of these premises was to be sold by me.

1. Francois Albirt Fp>noo«, examined—I am a houae decorator, of 31

Greyhound Lir.o, Fulham. In July of this year I got possession

from Mr. Behrend, the mortgagee, of 216 Whitechapel Road. I

had no key. 1 fixed up two boards in the shape of a V, on which

waa—" The lease of these premises to be sold. Inquire within,

or at Mr. Behrend's, 30 Buoklersbury." I did not remain in

pcasession very long. I gave possession and the key to Mr.

Behrend.

I. Izzard Mrs. EiocA Izzard, examined—I am the wife of John Izzard,

a carman in the service of Mr. Walker. On 2Tth August we

were sent by Mr. Behrend to 216 Whitechapel Boad. We re-

mained there six weeks all but two days, and occupied the rooms

in the (ront part facing Whitechapel Road. We used the kitchen,

which is on the first floor back. There were parts of old brushes

there which we used to burn. While we lived there Henry

Wainwright came pretty nearly every morning for his letters,

and I used to give them to him. That continued up to the time

we left. I had some old metal earrings, and before I left I threw

them into the kitchen fireplace, but I took the rings out of them

and wore them. I bought them for common ones, and when I

threw them away they were almost black. I left an old

umbrella and an old slipper there. I was shown the earrings

before the magistrates. I do not know whether Henry Wain-

wright had a key of the premises ; I olways let him in. One day

he tried the door with a key, but there was no look on, only a

padlock and bolt. I do not know that he had a key of the

back door.

Croes-examined by Mr. Be31.it—When any one wanted to

make us hear, the proper course waa to come to the back door.

Inspector Fox has my earrings now. I had had them between

two and three years. I do not know whether they were remark-

able, but I never saw any like them. A policeman came on
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.

Saturday night and told me that they were sworn to as Mri. Hn. Izzard

King*i earrin;:^, and I said that I hod thrown them away.

Re-examined by Mr. Poland—I went to Stones End police

station. I bought the earrings at a stall in the street, at

Paddington.

Waltsr Archxr, examined—I am now an invoice clerk with W. Areher

Messrs. Venables 4 Son, of Whitechapel. I have known Thomas
Wainwright eighteen months. I entered into his service in

January of this year as an assistant, He opened the business

of an ironmonger at the Hen and Chickens; the house had been

closed before. I was the only person in his service at that time.

A stock of goods was brought into the premises. I remained

with him for four or five months, until the latter end of June.

During that time I have occasionaUy seen Henry V/ainwright

there, perhaps five times; I never saw them thero tt^ether.

Goods passed from one to the other. I remember an execution

being put in, a man being put in possession about the middle of

May. There was a sale after that, in June. The sale was under

the control of Mr. George Lewis, who is an accountant in the

Borough. Herrick's man was in possession (the auctioneer).

The door was fastened by a padlock outside, to which thero

were two keys. After the sale a now padlock waa put on, I

believe by Mr. Lewis's instructions, and he had the key of it,

which he kept at his place ; I do not believe there was more than

one key to that padlock. After the sale the business at the

Hen and Chickens was discontinued, and all the things were

cleared away, and I left. I went into Mr. Lewis's employ
temporarily. From the time of the sale I remained there almost

a fortnight. At that time the key of the padlock was in Mr.

Lewis's place. Thomas Wainwright came to Mr. Lewis's a

few days after I had been there, and asked me for the key

of the Borough (meaning the Hen and Chickens). Mr. Lewis

was out, but I gave it him. He asked me if I would have a

glass of stout, and afterwards, with Thomas Wainwright, I

met Mr. Lewis. I went into the office while Mr. Lewis and

Mr. Wainwright had some conversation which I did not hear.

I told Mr. Lewis I had given the key to Thomas Wainwright.

On the following Friday I saw Thomas Wainwright

again, btit nothing passed about the key. I noticed a change

in his appearance. He had some hair missing from his face;

I do not exactly remember whether it was his moustache or

any hair shaved off here. In his ordinary appearance he wore
a slight moustache, not particularly light nor yet particularly

H 97
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dark. I do not remember whether he wore whUken or beard

;

he ueed to shave, and the difference in his hair was parting it

down the middle. This is the key of the padlock, to the best

<rf my belief, that I gave to Thomas Wainwright.

Cross-«xamined by Mr. Moodt—At the time he parted hii

hair differently he used to have the services of a barber. I

noticed the change in his hair at Southwark Police Court, and

the other change I noticed on or about 2nd July. The sale took

place on 28th June. Herrick was an officer of the Sheriff of

Surrey. I continued on the premises until th© property was

old, until 28th June; as soon as it wa*> sold I went into

Mr. Lewis's office f-om a week to a fortni,'hii. On a Tuesday

before 2nd July Tliomas Wainwright came to ray master's office

and aeked me for the key. The new padlock was bought shortly

after the 18th—before the sale, not after it. No person waa

left on the premises. I went into Mr^ Lewis's office after the

ale, and the key was hanging up over the mantelpiece. I

never saw it from the time I gave it to Wainwright till it was

put into my hands at the Police Court. I had business on the

premises after the sale. Mr. Lewis was coming over the bridge,

and, to the best of my knowledge, Wainwright had a oon-

versation with him.

I should say that 9d. was about the price of the padlock

;

it was a very common one. The property being seized under a

judgment, Mr. Lewis had no right at all on the premises, so 1

gave the key to my former employer, Mr. Wainwright,

Re-eiamined by the ATTOBNir-CrKNERAL—The first change I

noticed in Thomas Wainwright's appearance was about his

face. I do not recollect whether he had whiskers or beard. One

of the two had gone. He waa bare where he had had hair.

I don't think his moustache was gone. I noticed that there

wa« a difference about the appearance of his face. When I saw

bim at the Police Court his moustache was gone, and his hair

was parted down the middle, with a little curl on each side.

I do not recollect whether he wore whiskers at the Police Court

;

I do not think he did. He had a moustache when I saw him in

July. Either his beard or whiskers had gone; it might have

been his moustache ; I did not take stock of his appearance.

By the Loan CmEF Jubtick—^The sale being over, Mr. Lewia

Jiad no right to the premises, and was not entitled to the key.

Mr. Lewis bought a new padlock, so that Mr. Wainwright should

not get in when there were goods in the house bef(»'e the sale.

After that there was no necessity to keep him out.
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Geoboi Liwis, examined—I am an accountant at U South- o.
w»rk Bridge Boad. I have known Thomas Wainwright nearly
•ix years. In November, 1874, he asked me if I would discount
a bill of his brother's. He did not tell me what the money wa*
wanted for. I said, " You are not friendly with your brother."
He said, " Yes, I am; I have made it up with him." I said,
" Get me the bill, and I will look at it and let you know."
I was aware some years ago that he was not friendly with his
brother. He brought me the bill the following morning; thia
i« it; it is dated 20th November, at two months, drawn by
Thomas Wainwright, accepted by Henry Wainwright,
for £30, payable at the London City Bank, White-
ohapel. I communicated with his brother, who wrote
me a letter, and I discounted the bill. Thoma« wore
no whiskers at that time, but he had a small fair moustache.
I afterwards discounted this eecud bill or him for £62, at
four months. It is drawn by Thmnas Wainwright, and accepted
by Henry. Those bills were both rii'' noured. They were not
renewed, and I have to lay an attachment against the money
which was in the Sun Fire Office coming to Henry. The arrange-
ment was made between me and Thomas Wainwright, because he
was to receive £300 from his brother when that money came.
I laid the attachment against the two bills, making £92. I

made that arrangement with Thomas in consequence of his
telling me he was to get £300 ci it. He said, " When my
brother gets his money I shall receive £200, and if you attach
it you will get your money." He was in no business then,
but he told me he was about to take the Hen and Chickens. 1

do not know what he had been doing previously; I had not
seen him for three years. He did ultimately take the Hen and
Chickens, and stocked it very nicely with ironmongery goods.
I lent him not only this £92, but £19 besides, unf<j.iunately
for me. I took a bill of sale on the goods of him. I had sued
him on the £30 bill, and threatened to put in an execution. He
said, " Don't do that; I will give you a bill of sale on my
goods." That was on the £92, and £17 or £18 besides. Mr.
Herrick took possession under the execution, and I told him
to levy.

On the same day as the sale, the man refused to remain in
possession unless a fresh padlock was put on, as seven or eight
lots were left, and I got a fresh padloclf for the door. That
was on 18th June. The lots were to be cleared the same day,
but some gentleman could not clear his lots. After all the lots

had been taken out and delivered I looked the place up safely.
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r„w th^f r'"f • .^"^ ™' '"'y o"" key the™. I did »?know that Archer had given the key up

paper, all turned about, and I Mid, "Who ha. been herel"

th^^tn ?r **"'*
^l

Wainwright had taken the key fromthe nail. I know that he had removed the key from the place
The ugnature to these bUl. i. in Thoma. Wainwrighfi

Wainwright', writing, dated 21.t November, 1874 Ido not know Henry Wainwright'. writing. Thi. receipt

WainwrThf
'''

V "''^
u'"'"

""y- '^'' " '" ^homSWamwnght. wnfng; he wrote it in my pre«nc..

9R*l I , • *, ^^^ "*"P' o" 't- ™» paper of^th July I. also hi. writing, but I did not .ee him write that.Thi. paper dated " Wednesday " i. al«> in hi. writing, but
I did not M6 him write it. Thi. paper, dated 22nd May 1876he wrote in my pre.enc6, giving me po.K.,ion of the primiw.!
I did not «ee him wnte thi. paper of 10th May, 1875, but hew Jh;!",'!r """'i '^ i,'"

''" ™""8- I am almct certain
ttat thi. letter naarked E i. in Thomas Wainwright'. writing
There la no question at aU about the others.

*'

CroM-eiamined by Mr. Moonr-Only three of the.e docu-ment, were written ,n my pretence, and I am more clear aboutthe other, being hi. writing than I am about letter E. The
leate o' the Hen and Chickens i. not to Thoma. Wainwright
only, but to him and a per«,n named Moore, and another peraon

:

It i» a joint lea.e. I had no inrtructions giving me any title t.^tte prem.«. them.elv«. There wae no writ authorising the
Shenfl to take possession. The lease has not been ei«uted

vv', f/*"* a™y and left the premiwa, Everr.hing towhich I had a title on the premise, wa. removed before the keywa« obtained. Thomas himself adviwd me to put an attach-ment on the money coming from the Sun Fire Office, and he went

2^T. *" ?* " '^T' *" ""^r f"" I "ight get repayment ofthe £92 owing on the two bills of exchange, and the £18 ofwhich I have never received a JiiUing, as the good, only reaUsed
£7. I charged the u.ual mtereat. I charged him 60 per cent,
for the money. That wa, my rato of cha,^. I wV, aAed
before the maprtrate, and I did not give the same particular,
about the attachment a. I have to-day. Thoma* had whi.ker.when he wa. m the dock before the magirtrate, but he had notworn them previously. 1 .aw no difference in him barring the
whidter.. I will not be positive whether I have mentioned
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her. the tab for lOUi and ir,Y% ? T""" ^''^'^- ' fi»<i

Adjourned till to-morrow.
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Fifth D«jr-Fridiy, 26tli November, 1875.

'.•njtn WitUi« GiUTDON, eiamined—I am manager for Mean
RowlandtMi, uphij.lerer,, 83 Whitochapel K<«d. I huv« known
Uenry Wainwright for wventeen or eighteen year.. On lOth
September liut he came to the ihop and U)ught 2 jardi of thick
leather cloth, common black American cloth, the coinmoneet we
have. ITie price wa. 1,. 4d., or 8d. a yard, lie did not «y
what he wanted it for. I have been .hown •ome American clotii
by Inipoctor Foi, which in eiactly liniilar in quantity and colour.

Hmniit YoDirr, examined—I am auiitant to my father, «
hvery itable keeper in the Whitechapel Road. I have known the
two prisoner, for ten or fifteen year.. I know Mr Martin',
•hop and place of buaineu. On the morning of Uth September
I ULV the priK>ner» in the New Ro<»d outside Martin', shop,
between ten and eleven o'clock.

, , ?7 *i*
''°*° *^" Jo«Tio»—How do you know it waj the

llthJ—Becauw that was the day of the arrest of Henrv
Wainwright. '

Examination eontinued—The two prisoners were talking
together, and just as I came up Henry left hi. brother Thomaa
and said, " Good morning." 1 .poke to Thoma. and said.

You re not looking very well." There wa* wmething very
different in hi. appearance, and I asked him if he had .haved
off his moustache. He replied, " Yes," put his hand up to hi.
mouth, .aid " Good morning," and left. I had always known
him to have a .light mou.tache, a little whiskers, and no beard

I remember on 9th April last removing some fiitures for
Hearj Wainwnght, at his foreman, Rogers', request, from 216
Whitechapel Road. There waa a good one-hor.e vanload of
ftitures. I removed them to Collier's Yard, Gloucester Street
Commercial Road. It was a plac.^ that Henry Wainwright had
had m hi. occupation «ome time, and it was in his occupation
then. It wa. his .tore place when he had the police contract.
When I removed the fiitures I took my van to the big door of
the warehouse in Vine Court, and Rogers and Titien. took out
the things. In taking them out there waa an interval, and I
went mside the warehouse by the big door. I perceived a heap
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rf aiJiM on th. right-hand aid. aa I «.nt in. a«i ioai. t„ ,.,.

o«n h«.dly d.«T.h. ,he .mail; it ... v.rj- unpl.aaant ind.«i.

^".rr^rjr:ir -^^ "-^ '" '"'- "- - <>'

H.„°"°*w"""-°f'
'''' ^'^ B'-'^T-' knaw «>on aftarwarf. that

1.7 'y«">7l8l't wu. in cuatody. and I knew «f .oma of thadatml. of Stoke, .evidence. It wa, a good time after th. arre.tof Henry Wainwright l»fore I made any statement; it miirhthay. been m Novemb-r. I talked it over fir.t with my father,And I believe he communicatad with Inspector M'Donald. A fewday. after that In.,»ctor M'Donald came to .ee me, and aftera week had elap.ed, or a little more, from the time of the eon-
vertttion with my father, I ,aw ,om. one conn«;t«l with the
1-rea.ury. I did not oome to the Central Criminal Court with all
th. witne..e. to go before the grand jury. During the la.t ninemonth. I have been on buainen to Collier'. Y,.rd, Glouce.ter

J !u'
'
^*f*.'™'"y

''">«• There are .hed. round the yan),and the middle i. uncovered. Altogether the ,.remi.e. might be
about half an acre in extent. The .hed. were the ordinary ,hed..wUh door, that could be locked, and .tore, were kept in themWhen I wa, at the .tore, on the occasion referred to in April
la.t, I waa there about an hour and a half I should think

Cros..eiamined by Mr. Mocni-I had known Thomaa Wain-Wright for many year., and had ..en him .inc. July. I don't

w'taM.
°°"''' '^ **" *'"'* °' ""'"« ''™ ""p* *>y *«*'"'•

it,.fl^ **" ^'°" Jtnmca-How could another witne.. provetnatI~Th. pnaoner wa. riding about with ua aU day long, andanother witne.. can prove that.

Crci-cxammation continutd—Mi^y not the interview you
.peak toon th. llth have occurred on the 10th^-No, it wa. on
the llth.

There wa. nothing at the time very special tn call your atten-

beZT
^"^ togetherJ-No, I had .een them together

When did you first mention that faotJ—I mentioned it the«ime evening. I spoke to several tradesmen of Whit«hapel who
were talking about the arrest.

By the Lord Chief Jusucb-You say it was the subject of
conversation the same evening!—It was.

Re-eiamined by th. ATTORSET-GBiiEiui^There wa. a great
deal of talk m the neighbourhood at the time, and I spok. about
it to my father. Inspector M'Donald lien came to my father'.

1«
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R. TovBf houw. I do not live there, and I wae lent for, and it wu theo

I made my itatement.

Do ywt remember whether it was thii month or lut f—I think

it wii in November.
Do you remember that you were niked to oome to thie Court

last Reuion ?—Yea, but not to go bef >rc tha grand jury. I came
to thiR Court &• a witneii.

The Loud Cmcr JnsTici— I have been reconiidering my
deciaion not to allow any queRtioni to be put ai to the contenti

of the letter which the priiuner, Henry W./owright, directed

Rogers to take to Tredegar Square, and I think I ought, in

juitice to the proeeoution and to the priioner. to allow the

queition to be put to Rogeri. Therefore I will allow you to

reoall him.

Mr. Bbslit said that in the exerciiie of hie discretion at the

time, as the eziitence and contents of the destroyed document
depended on the witness who had to give the secondary evidence,

he had declined to put any questions.

The Lord Chikt Justicb—Of course, it is open to you to tell

the jury to disbelieve everything the witness has said.

The Attornet-Gineral—I am bmmd to say that the

witness's statement had never been communicated to me <» to my
learned friends.

The Lord Chiep Justici—Still, I think that the witness,

having seen the scene which he described, and the w(»nan King
having torn the letter in his hand, and he having received tha
letter and read it, it would be best to have its oontenta.

•. w. locwt GroRGB WiLix&H RoGRRs, recalled, examined by the
Attornbt-Gmnerai/—You told us that on one occasion Henry
Wainwright oalled you downstairs, and that he gave you a letter)

—Yea.
And you say that Harriet Lane snatched at it in your hand,

and that you afterwards went outside and read it)—Yes.

Was t^at letter afterwards destroyed)—Yes.

By the Lord Cmer Jurticb—You destroyed it yourself T—

I

threw it into the fireplace.

Examination continued—Go slowly now, and tell us, to the

best of your recollection, what the oontenta of the letter were.

Tell US, first, was that letter in Henry Wainwright's handwrit-

ing 1—It was. I cannot recollect all of it, but it was— '

' I cannot
survive the disgrace, and you will never see me any more," or
MHnething to that effect. That is as much aa I can reot^ect
iA it.
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By tha Lord Chief Jdbtic»—Wai there any pBrticuUr cir- fl,w.

oumitAnce referred to a« cauiing the '

" diijfriae " 1—No, he

raferred to nothing [mrticular in that letter.

EMimination eoittinued—It wan in nu envolnpet

—

Ym. It

wu addreiied to " Mn. Wainwriirht. 40 rrwiejrar Square."

How did it commence I—I don't think it lumnienced in any

termi, but began, " I cannot nurvive the dis^ace."

By the Lord Chiev Jumticb—There waa nothing to ahow, as

far oa you can recollect, what that " diagrace " wast—Nothing

whatever.

l^iramination continued—IIow ioon after you read the letter

did you lee the priaoner Henry Wainwrightt-—I tldnk in about

half an hour. I got outaide and went for a walk, and when I

came back I met him outaide the door and told him I had not

taken the letter. I did not tell him why, and I cannot remember

what he aaid.

By the Lord Chief Justicr—Did you aee him coming outf—

I

met him juat outaide the docn-.

Mr. Behlit—I have no questiona to aak on that.

Gkuhoi Williak Forstbr (detective aergeant U), examined— Q. W. rertUr

I took the priaoner Thomai into cuatody on lit October in the

Fulham Road, near Paraon's Green. I told him 1 waa going to

apprehend him on a warrant for deaerting hia wife and children.

What did he aayl—He aaked me to ahow him the warrant,

and I told him I had not got the warrant with me, but 1 had

•een it. I took him to Leman Street police station, and on the

f<^owing night he waa taken to Clerkenwetl Police Court. Thiit

charge was diamiaaed. On the previoua day, the lat, the

adjourned inquest had been held, and on the following day 1

took him again upon the present charge. I waa in the waitijig

room at Clerkenwell Police Court waiting with the prisoner to

have the charge heard before the magistrate, and he aaid to me,
" I Buppose there will be another charge preferred against me
in reference to the apade and axel " I said. " I expect so."

He said, " I was not coming forward volantarily to give evidence

against my brother, but to save myself I had better speak the

truth." He then was going to make a statement, and I said,

" Stop a moment. What you are going to say I will take down

in writing, so that there may be no mistake ; it may be used in

evidence against you." He then mad« u. 'i.'.tement, which I

took down in the book now before me. He ^aid, " I bought u

spade and wood chopper on Friday, 10th September, for my
brother at Mr. Pettigrew's, 181 Whitechapel Road, for which I

paid 3s., and charged him 5s.. he having stat«i that he wantfid
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a. W.ronUr them for hit house at Chingford." I showed him what I had
written. He was looking at me while I wrote. I asked him
whether it was correct, and he said " Yes." I then said, "

I

have seen Mr. Pettigrew, and shown him the aie and spade,
and he states that you bought them, or similar ones, of him."
He said, " That is quite right. We went round the comer, aad
Mr. Pettigrew had a glass of brandy, and I had a glass of stout."
That is all that passed. After the charge was dismissed there
he was taken over to the Southwark police station, and thence
to the Court.

I received five envelopes from Mrs. Taylor. One of them
contained the letter murked I. This is the envelope that con-
tained it (produced). I took out the note and read it. When I

had read it 1 put it back into the same envelope I had taken it

from, marked it, put it into my pocket book, and gave it to Mr.
Poland at the Piriice Court. I remember the letter very well.

The envelope ' " the postmi. t of 5th September upon it, and
the letter began " Dear Pet." The other envelopes were also
produced at the Court.

Cross-eiamined by Mr. Moodt—1 have stated that I took
Thomas Wainwright into custody on the day of the first hearing
of the charge against Henry, but I find that it was a mistake

;

my meaning was the first day I was at the Police Court was on
the Monday after 13th September. I knew the warrant was out
against Thomas, but I did not arrest him until the 20th. I

cannot tell the day on which the warrant was actually issued.
He spoke to me about the spade and the chopper prira- to going
before Mr. Hannay, but I did not mention anytiiing to him about
the charge until after he was discharged. Mr. Pettigrew, who
has been in business many years in the Whitechapel Rood, told
me that he knew both prisoners well. I did not know Thomas
Wainwright, but I have seen him once before. I had his address
given to me by Mr. Mason, the warrant officer. I h.id not
known it before.

J.O'Donald Jambs CossTinnira M'Donald, recalled, re-examined—I was
at the Southwark police station when the prisoner Thomas was
there. He said, " Shall I be taken across to the Court this
afternoon !

" I said, " Yes ; and you will be charged with being
an accessory after the fact to the murder of Harriet Louisa Lane.
We have found out that you purchased the spade and aie, and
that will be proved." He replied, " I will tell you all about it."
I replied, " If you wish to say anything, you had better put it in
writing." I furnished him with pen and ink and paper, and
he wrote the statement produced.
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Did be say anything- at the time t—Yes ; he said his brother J. C. H'Donald

was a very good fellow, and he only did what one brother would
do for another. He signed the paper in my presence.

[The statement of Thomas Waiuwright was put in. It was
dated *' 2nd October, 1876," signed by Thomas Wuinwright, and
headed " Statement of Facts." It was as follows :

—*' I beg to

state that on Friday, 10th September, at 12.30, I was with some
friends at the Black Lion, Bishopsgate Street. From there I

called on my brother Henry at Mr. Martin's. He then asked
me if I would go and buy for him a garden spiide and a chopper
for chopping wood. ' tiien we. t to Mr, Pettigrew's. an iron-

monger in Whitechapel Road, and purchased the articles, for

which I paid 38., and charged my brother Ss. I was with Mr.
Pettigrew, I dare say, half or three-quarters of an hour. We
went and had a drink together, for which, I think, I paid. I

then took the parcel, which was in a sheet of brown paper, to

my brother at 78 New Road. I then left him. I met Mr.

Martin, and went into Clayten's, in Whitechapel, and had some
sherry. That was about 2.30. From there I went to Gold's

and had my dinner; from there to the Black Lion, Bishopsgate

Street, and from there to 1 Racquet Court, Fleet Street, about
4.30, and from there to the Surrey Gardens, and remained
with at least a do^en friends until 10.45 p.m.—(Sgd.) Thoma«
G. Wainwright."]

I saw some keys ta^en from Thomas at the station, which

I produce. I tried one of them on the padlock taken from th^

door of the Hen and Chickens and produced by Fox, and found

that it would lock that padlock. It does not appear to me to be

the prefer key. I have seen the other key that was taken from
Henry.

Thoius Hbnn, examined—I am a butcher at Parson's Green. ThomaiB

I knew Thomaa Wainwright, who was living at Parson's Green
for about twelve months at the Rosamond. He lived there up to

the time he was taken into custody. He passed my shop in the

morning. 1 did not supply him with meat. I supplied a person

named Raper in the house with meat.

By tiie Lokd Chief Jcsticb—Was Raper a person lodging in

the house?—Raper was the owner of the house, and Wainwright
was a lodger. I knew Thomas Wainwright lived there,' because

some goods came to the house for him, and I told the man where

it was. I have seen him at the house. It is a cottage. I have

seen Thomas go to the house and oome away fr<»n it, but I have
never seen him in it.
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The LOBD Chiet Jdstim—ThiB is very uniatiifactoi; evi-
dence. Where i> the man who was in his service in the Borought

W.tnher Waltbe Archib, recalled, re-eiamined—I was in Thomas
Wainwright's service from January to June, 1876. During the
first part of the time, in February and March, he was living at
33 Fentiman Rood, Clapham, and the latter part of the time at
the Rosamond, Parson's Green, Fulham. I cannot say whether
he was on a visit to the Rosamond. Mrs. Raper from there used
to visit him at the Hen and Chickens.

r.Fettltmw Fridbmck Pbttiobiw, eiamined by Mr. Beaslit—I am an
ironmonger, carrying on business at 81 Whitechapel Road. I

knew Henry and Thomaa Wainwright. I remember selling a
spado and an axe to Thomas Wainwright on 10th September,
between twelve and one o'clock in the day. 1 charged him 3s.

for the two, because he was in the trade. The retail price was
5s. It would be impossible for me to say if the spade and aie
produced are the same, because I supply other ironmongers with
the same sort of articles.

Can you saj ijusitively that these articles passed through your
hands?—^Yes; from the marks upon them I know they have
passed thi*ougb my hands.

Cross-examined by Mr. MoooT—I have known Thomas for
eight or nine years.

When you were applied to about it, you could not remember
the day he came ?—^That is quite true.

You say you are in the habit of supplying other ironmongers
in Whitechapel I—Tea ; I send goods to some of them. The mark
on the axe is " H. H." and Is. 9d. The " H. H." means the
cost price, and Is. 9d. means the selling price. The marks
were put on by myself, and would be known by any person to
whom I supplied goods. The spade is marked in a similar way.

You had not seen him for some few months before this
occurrence?—I had not.

And when you did see him, you noticed no change in his
appearance?—No. I had eome refreshment with him.

By the Lord CmEi Jdsticii—^You said in your examination-
in-chief that this spade and axe were sold on 10th September.
What means have you for fixing the date?—I said about 10th
September. I am not certain as to the date. I cannot tell why
I fixed it for the 10th.

The Lord Chief Jdstici—Probably from bearing of thia
matter from the papers.
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Frakos Johnston, examined by the Attornett-Gbneral—I F.JotanitMi

am a builder and deoorator, residing at the Mount, Whitecbapel

Road. I know Henry Wainwright. Some time in 1874 I got

instructions from him to repair hia premises at 215 Whitecbapel
Road. I stippled a window in the warehouse, looking through
which from the kitchen one could see into the warehouse. By
"atippled" I mean obscured so that it could not be seen

through. This window ia in the wall nearest the Whitecbapel

Road. There was a pane of broken glass in it. When it was
stippled one could not see from the kitchen window, nor from
the skylight into the warehouse, nor vice verm. This and other

work occupied from the Monday, the 2nd, to Saturday, the

2lBt November. The house was vacant during that period. We
were doing general repairs in the warehouse.

By the Lord Chief Justice—Rogers went into the house as

eoon as I had finished the repairs.

Eaximination continued—I remember a meeting of fleniy

Wainwright's creditors, of whom I was one. It took place

in July of the present year. A committee of inspection was
appointed. I was a member. After the committee was
appointed, I saw on a Friday evening in the beginning of

August some fixtures being taken away from No. 216, from the

back part at Vine Court. I was talking to Mr. Wilcox. The
fixtures were being removed by some of Mr. Martin's men. I

spoke to them, and after another truck-load had been taken I

saw Henry Wainwright passing. I did not speak to him. This

was between eight and nine in the evening of a Friday, and
it was in the early part of August. I am still on the committee

of investigation.

Cross-examined by Mr. Bkslbt—I know the difference be-

tween liquidation by arrangement on the petition of the debtor

and the adjudication of bankruptcy by an adverse creditor.

The July meeting was not the first meeting under the petition

for liquidation by arrangement.

Is it not a fact that before the second meeting for receiving

a proposal from the debtor he was in custody on this chaise, and

afterwards the proceedings were turned into bankruptcy?

—

I

think it was so.

By the Lord Chief Justice—Last year there was z liquidation

by arrangement. This year there were proceedings in bank-

ruptcy. I was on the former occasion a creditor also.

Cross-examination continued—Do you not know that these

fixtures removed in August were sold ''jo Mr. Martin by the
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r.JolHiitOB aanotion of the trustee?—I heard afterwards that a portion of

tbem had been to cold.

The repairs you «poke of were necesBary to make the hoiwe

habitable fur R4^r8?—Yes. Rogers saw me doing the repairs.

A pane of f^lass was broken in the window, and a new one

replaced it, and all were stippled the same colour.

By the Lord Chief Justicb—Henry Wainwright lold me he

intended to let the house, and that therefore the window required

to be stippled and the glasa repaired, eo that the view of the

tenant might be shut out from the warehouse.

Re-examined by the Attornbt-Gbnehai>—He told me that

he thought of letting it when he gave me instructions to repair

the house and to have the window stippled. I said that I

thought it was a very good suggestion that they should not see

from the dwelling-house into the warehous \ I was a creditor

under the liquidation of 1874. There was a dissolution of

partnership between Henry Wainwright and Sawyer. The
liquidation was by arrangement. The creditors were before

Mr. Sawyer came into the firm in about November; the bank-

ruptcy was in 1875. There was only an arrangement with

creditors in 1874. The creditors of Henry Wainwright were

paid 128. in the pound—6s. and, I think, two 3s. It is in

bankruptcy now.

C. L*Bnfsat Crarlbb Gbojean Rknnh L'ENFAirr, examined, by the

ATrORWET-GBNERAL—I am a clerk in the Bankruptcy Court, and
produce the books of the Court detailing the proceedings there

with reference to the affairs of Henry Wainwright. There was

a proceeding for the liquidation of Wainwrigbt's affairs in 1874,

and a meeting on 15th March, 1874, at which a resolution was

come to, to accept 12s. in the pound, Ss. in seven days, Ss.

within a period of three months, and 3s. within a period of

six months from that time. In 1875, 30th June, there were

proceedings in bankruptcy on the petition of one of the creditors.

Wainwright was then declared bankrupt, and the proceedings

in that bankruptcy are still pending.

Cross-examined by Mr. Beslbt—^The person petitioning in

bankruptcy was one of the creditors under the liquidation pro-

ceedings, on account of the non-payment of the third instalment

of 38. That does not appear in the official records. The declara-

tion of bankruptcy was on 30th June, 1875, the first meeting

of creditors in July, and the second meeting was in November,

1876. Nothing was done between the first and second meeting.

The prisoner was arrested in the interval.
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CHUtLM Chabot, eiamined—I am an eipert in handwriting, C.
and live in Red Lion Squa: . . I have eianiincd the letter E and
the documents placed in my hands, together with one headed
" Statement of facts," written and tipned hy Thomas Wain-
wright. The papers I have before me are the " Statement of
facts," marked 1; a letter, from Thomas Wainwrifiht to Mrs.
E. Lewis, marked 2; another letter, signed Thomas Wainwright
dated Wednesday evening, 29th May, l»7a, marked 3; a letter!
signed Thomas George Wainwright, which is dated 2Cth July!
1875, and not addressed to any perxon ; and a letter, dated 21st
November, 1874, to Mr. George Lewis, signed T. Wainwright,
Those documents are all in the same handwriting. I have no
doubt whatever that the person who wrote the letter E wrote
the others. Letter E is not a disguised handwriting. It is
the bona fide handwriting of the person who penned it.

Mr. MooDT—I have never disputed letter E or the state-
ment; but I must object to Mr. Chabot as an eipert being asked
to form his opinion on another person's opinion. I submit that
he cannot take letters said by Lewis to be, he believed, in
Thomas Wainwright's handwriting, but wmch he did not' see
him write, as any foundation for his comparisons.

TTie Attob.net-Gbkebal said several of the documents had
been proved by Lowis to be in the handwriting of Thomas
Wainwright.

Mr. MooDT—Mr. Chabot may say that from his knowledge
of handwritmg and his experience this second document was
penned by the hand which wrote the first, but it is still a matter
of re mmg and of opinion.

Ti LoBn Cmw Justice—I have no doubt that this evidence
IS admi8«il)le, but, on the other hand, in a case of this kind it
IS unwise to press the evidence of Mr. Chabot bevond the point
on which It i» founded on undoubted documents.

The ATTORNET-GB.NEBAt-He has got letter marked 1 and 2,
which are undoubted, and is not that enough? (To Witnets)—
You have got a paper marked No. 1, and headed " Statement
of facts —the statement made by Thomas Wainwright after
his arrest, being his own eiplanation of the purchase of the
shovel and chopper J—I have.

And you have a letter, dated 29th May, 1875, marked
no. 27—I have.

„ r,^l".^T ^i™ y"" "P'"'"" »» *° «'«' ''tt*'- (the one signed
E. Frieake, and dated from Dover) as compared with the
Statement of facts" and the letter dated 29th May 1875 J—Am I to exclude the other letters? It is by comparison with
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C. Cluibot them that the most important facti arise. I now have all the

documentt here. I may have Been this paper (another) at the

Police Court. It is dat«d 10th May ; it is in Thomai Wain-

wrighfa writing; I can see that. I do not wish to refer to it,

but there are some points in it which are useful. In letter E

here are the words " I am," and the " I " is connected with

the " a " in a very distinct manner; and in the concluding

word of the letter marked 4 the words " I am " are as nearly

as possible identical with the words " 1 am " in letter E. The

word " Wednesday " in the memorandum has all the charac-

tflristics of the word " Wednesday " in letter E; there is a

break in the middle of the word, and the " d " in the middle

of the word is made in the same way, and the " y " is made in

the same way. There is a little difference in the " W." The

manner in which the " t's " are crossed is conspicuous, butthe

whole word is conspicuous in agreement. The letter " r " of

the word " Frieake " in the signature to letter E is like the letter

" r " in the word " trunks " in the memorandum of 29th May;

it is also like the " r " in the word " remain " in the twenty-

second line of the statement marked 1. The " d's " in the

word " friends " in letter E is eitremely characteristic, and the

formation of the " d's " in the word " goods " in memorandum

2 and in this document are equally characteristic. The " s " is,

as it were, looped on to the "d." The formation of the

final letter " y " is very characteristic in the writing of Thomas

Wainwright, and it is very conspicuous in the letter E. There

are two instances in letter E where the words " rashly" and

" kindly " follow each other, that only occurs once in the letter

E in the word " solemnly," and in line eight in the word " any,"

in line ten in the word " marry," and on page four, line two,

in the word " distinctively." The same remark applies to the

" y " in the word " sherry," and in the statement of facts in

lines fourteen and seventeen the word, too, is characteristic.

By the Loan Cnrer Justicb—Besides the characteristic letten

to which you have referred, does not the general character of the

two hands strike youl—Yes, undoubtedly.

Have you any doubt as to their being the same J—I am per-

fectly satisfied in this instance of the general character being the

same, but I do not rely wholly on the general character.

What is your opinion of the handwriting?—It is a very good

handwriting of a very common stamp. But I did not take those

letters and form an opinion at once, for I found there were strong

characteristics of the handwriting, ao much so as to leave no

doubt whatever in my mind.
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[On thii positive expreiuon on the part of the witnew, the c. Chabot

Lord Chief Justice submitted to the prosecution that they had
carried the matter of ocnnparison of handwriting quite far

enough.]

Crofig-examined by Mr. Moodt—Tou have said that the writ-

ing is entirely undisguised, and that it would not require such

skill as yours to detect the similarity in the writing?—It is

undisguised, and is an honestly written letter so far as the band-

writing is concerned.

The Attornet-Ginbral—There is a letter of the 16th of

February from Henry Wainwright, which was found in Harriet

Lane's box. Although I referred to it in my opening, I do not

think it has been read yet. It is one of the letters which was
spoken to as having been given to him by Mr. Lane.

The Lonn Cmir Justicb—There is no doubt as to the hand-
writing.

Mr. Beslbt—I don't say it is not a genuine letter, but there

is no f'povcd connection between the envelope and the letter. It

came from Mrs. Lane, who is not a witness, and it might not

be the letter that was sent in the envelope.

The Lord CsiaF Jubticb—I can only admit it as a letter of

Henry Wainwright's, and not as the letter that came out of

the envelope in which it now is.

[The letter, which was read by the Clerk of the Court, was
signed " P. King." It ran as follows :

—
" I have told you I object to you writing to me at present

I will meet you on Saturday at tour o'clock at the same place

as last Saturday."

The envelope was dated 16th February, 1874, and was
addressed to Mrs. Sing, Mrs. Wells, 70 St. Peter's Street,

Hackney Road. The initials " E. W." were on the envelope.]

[Another letter (marked " B ") was also read, as follows :
—

" Dear Ma^ n,—Since I wrote to you yesterday I have heard

news of them. < will see Miss Wilmore, and let her know about

it. In haste, yours, P. King."]

Hbnrt Wiluah Frbnch, examined by Mr. Beablbt—I am a H. W. rreneb

locksmith, living in Kent Street, in the Borough. I have

examined a padlock and two keys (produced). The key produced
by Inspector Fox is the proper key of the look. The c^er key
produced by Inspector M'Donald is not the proper key, although

it will open the lock. It waa made for a di£Ferent-Bized

look.

Cross-examined by Mr. Moodt—T have not opened the lock

for examination. I speak from the ta«:rt of one of the keys not
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. W. FraMk fitting to well u the other. It ii a oommon lock ; both keji

will open it, but one it not large enough.

The Loud CBiir Jusnci—Thii kej waa found upon ThamM
Wainwright, and by accident it will open the lock, but that ii

no reaaon for laying that he knew that it would open the pad-

lock. Tliere ii nothing in thia.

r. Q. LaiklB FniomcE Giorob Larkuc, eiamined by the ArroaKiT-

Gbisbal—I am a lurgeon, practiiing at 14 Trinity Square. I

waa called to see the remains of a human body before half-past

five oo the afternoon of 11th Septeuiber. I waa shown two

parcela containing the remains of a female human body. I

then made a short examination, and on the Mondny gave tome

evidence. Some portions of the body were mummified.

By the Lou> Cmii Justice—Really, I jon't understand what

you meant—Dried.

Examination continued—Some parts were moist and decom-

posed, in a state known as adipocere. The parts had been

separated very unscientifically. The body had been divided into

ten parts—head and neck one part, two hands, two arms, one

trunk, two thighs, and two legs and feet connected.

Did you notice on the first ocoesion that a portion of the pelvis

waa absent tnm the trunk t—Tes; there were fragments of the

pelvis attached to the thighs, and a pmtion of the kneecap to

the right thigh, another part of the kneecap was connected with

the left leg. Upon the hair was dried blood. The body had

been recently divided.

Did you form any opinion at fi a* to how long the body

had been dead!—At the time, only that it had been a long

time dead.

Did you aubsequently examine the remains!—Yes, on Monday

morning, the 13th, before I gave my evidence, simply to identify

the parts. I found that the parts taken together made up a

body. Afterwards, on the 11th, I made another partial

examinatico of the body with Mr. Smith. We then removed the

viscera, and I observed a out in the throat. I removed all the

viscera, except the brain, which, being in a soft, watery con-

dition, I left for subsequent examination. I put each viscua

into a separate Jar, which had been thofx>ughly cleaned out with

distilled water, for any poesible subsequent examination. Those

jars were sealed up and locked in the vestry. I kept the key.

Mr. Bond and I together made an examination on the 16th.

The age of the woman whose body we were examining appeared

to be about twenty-five years.
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How did you (onn that opinion t—I «u led to thii ooncliuion f. •.
by tha condition of the wiidom teeth, all of which, with the
exception of one, were out, and that one wai evidently being cut
at the time. Her make waa (lender; her height about 5 feet.

The handt and the feet were nnall proportionately to the reet
of the body. I mean they were tmell for the body. To aioertain
the height we put the parta aa nearly into poaition a« poeiible,
and repeatedly meaaured them. The cutting up had been done
very roughly and very recently. I have aeen the chopper pro-
duced. ITie body might have been cut up with euch an inatru-
ment. A knife might have been uaed for cutting «ome parta.
There waa a very great deal of dirt on the body, mixed with
chloride of lime. The effect of chloride of lime thrown upon
a body would tend to preierve the external parta more eapeci-
ally. It ia a diainfectant. It retarda the docompoaition ot
thoae parta with which it comea in contact. Ita principal
agency ia to deodoriae.

What ia the effect of quicklime 1

By the Lord Cmir JnanoH—Did you find any quicklime t—
No.

The AnoBNBT-GmEBjiL—I perhaps ought not to have aaked
the queetion, but I waa anxioua to have the effect of lime
proper. (7*0 Witnat)—Did you examine the akulU—We found
a fracture of the akull juat behind and nearly level with the top
ot the right ear. It waa an old fracture. We found tome bulleta

in the head. On inapecting the interior of the akull we found one
bullet in the cerebellum.

Did that correapond with the fracture!—We could trace the
course of the fracture to where we found the bullet. We found
two bulleta, and discovered the second before we found the
corresponding fracture. We found the second bullet lying on
the baae of the skuU, on a part known as the sphenoid bone.
By tracing the direction of that bullet outwards we found
another fracture in the akull juat in front and nearly level

with the top of the aame ear, just above that prominence of

bone which every one can feel, called the zygomatic arch. One
of the bulleta had certainly entered during life. That was the
one behind the ear. The extravasation of bl< ,>..; us to that
oonclusion. It waa underneath the scalp, and for a considerable
distance around the wound, and also slightly within the skull

in the direction in which the bullet had gone, having a diameter
of at least 2 inches. There waa slight extravasation underneath
the scalp, in the direction in which the second bullet had gone.
That led to the conclusion that the bullet had entered the head
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r.f.Urkln during life, while the circulation wa» active. Similar, but much
•liKhter, appearances of eitmvawtion attended the entry of the
•econd bullet.

By the Lom> Cmtr Jusnci—My infennce ii that the (lene-

tration of the eecond bullet wa« when life waa fait ebbing.
Either would hare produced death, but not neccMarily in-

itantaneoutly.

Ii that »ot—There in a remarkable caae in which o bullet
waa lodged in the brain, and did not immi-diately deitroy life.

It mu»t everitually havn caused death I—Oh, yea, if it lodged
there auflioient time for an abaceu to be formed.

And it might have done lo initantaneoualyl—It might.
Eiamina'ion caniinutd—Did you find a third bullet?—Tea,

later on. Having diaoovered the bullets, we turned our atten-
tion to her cut throat. It waa a cut from right to left, beginning
juat beyond the medial line on the right aide of the middle of the
neck acrosa to a point above oppoiite the angle of the lower jaw
on the lefi aide. It had aevered all the atructurea from the
windpipe down to the vertebne. It extended about 2 inchea to
the left, upwards and baokwarda, below and oppoaite the angle
of the lower jaw—it muat have aevered the carotid artery.
That cut muit have been made immediately before or immedi-
ately after death. The extravasation of blood in and about the
part led me to that conclusion.

Did the extravaaation of blood imply that the circulation
was iitill going on J—Had it been done at a time very remote
from death, the blood would not have been circulating. It was
a wound quite sufficient to cauae death in a minute or two.
It was an old out at the time I saw it. I removed the hair pad
off the head, took it home, and examined it, and found
a third bullet in it sticking very closely to it. There were also
in the pad an immense quantity of hairpins. I also took home
a piece of velvet ribbon. The hairpins in the pad were bent,
broken, and maty. They were innumerable all over the pad,
and sufficient to have arrested the progress of a bullet. The pad
itself would help to do it. The velvet was in a rotten state,
more particularly the part saturated with blood. We gave the
bullets to Inspector Fox. The one I found in the pad was of a
different shape from the others. The other two were out of
shape, which would result from the way they entered the akull.

The one found in the pad is also flattened}—More so than
either of the otbers.

When you were with Mr. Bond did you make an examination
to endeavour to ascertain whether the woman had borne a
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child t—We did nuke a little euinination, and then I made r,g,LarfeiB
further examination.

I believe you examined the hnirt—Not minutely, aa tar aa
I am concerned. I took borne of the hair away with me,
examined it, ultimately washed it, and (tave it to Inipector
Foriter. Washing it made it reaaoDably lighter.

Did you notice anything peculiar in one of the teeth when
you were examining with Mr. Bondt—I did. There wai one-
end only one aa far ai I uw—decayed down level with the
jaw. It wai the next behind the eye tooth on the right aide.

By the Lobd Cmgr JnsTica—From the poiition which the
tooth occupied in the mouth, do you think it would have been
viiible when ahe wai laughing or imilingT—It might; in fact,
I will undertake to lay it would.

Sxamination continued—Did you notice anything elie with
reapect to the teethf—There were some missing. With the
exception of that decayed one, they were a good set of teeth.
The only other point I noticed about the teeth was that the
remaining incisor tooth at the top indicated that it might have
been slightly prominent during life.

Did you notice anything about the ears)—I could only see
the remains of one ear, but I could see that it hud been pierced
for an earring. I think I have now described the various
matters to which my attention was directed, which I examined
with Mr. Bond. The examination with Mr. Bond wae on the
16th.

You say you made a further examination for the purpose of
seeing whether the woman had borne a child!—Yee, I did; and
that examination gave me a strong idea that the uterus waa
that of a person who had been a mother.

Suppose the body had not been in a state of decomposition,
could you have ascertained the fait with certainty or not? I
•hould speak nearly as positively as I do now. Thin is only
my opinion, however.

Tour attention was not at first, I ijelieve, directed to the
faot that it waa alleged that there was s} scar on the leg?—No,
not at firet. My attention was first directed to that when I

heard Mr. Lane's statement in the Police Court.
When you first saw the body was it in such a condition

that if a scar existed you could have observed it!—It was
perfectly impossible for any one to find it unless they made
diligent search for it, on account of the state of decomposition.

After Mr. Lane had given his evidence on 21st September,
did you and Mr. Bond make an eiaiuinetion for the purpose of
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V.t.U>klB aK«rti.ining whtther there wm or wm not a Marl—W» did.
Wb made the eumination in the preience of the aurgeon, Mr.
Aubyn, who wai there on behalf of Henry Wainwright. We
exuinined the left leg flnt, and thon the right leg, and we iound
a loar on the right leg about i inchee below the middle uf knee.
It waa very much puckered, an elongated rear rurpu;- dlngon-
ally from upwarda down the outiide of the leg. It • .,> obni't
theaiie of a ahilling, but the puckering waa much I. "pi r, thrl
U the way the akin wm drawn. It waa luoli /. iicur !:< v»ry
poaaibly would be produced by a red-hot p<.k. r fnlling or the
part.

Have you teen a pair of boota produced b- Iinpei tor let' -

I have.

What do you aay about them I—I have com,unci . i^n thorn
with the corresponding foot, and in my opinion ,i »< ul.I at
I went to the warehouio, 21S Whitechapel Road, and on 'ii' I'.igs

I aaw the remoina of ataina which might have been p .mI iced
by chopping up the body, but I cannot aay what thoac ataina
were.

I think you aaid there were aome teeth miaaingl—I did.
One I picked up myaelf in the original parcel of the reuiaina,
and the othera that were miaaing Mr. Bond had given me.

By the Loan Ctair Jdbtict—How many were miaaingi—
Both upper inoiaort—I think the left eye tooth on the upper
jaw, and one or both of the lower inciaor*. However, they wet«
found and replaced, and only two, the left lower inciaor and the
right upper inciaor were then miaaing, and they have never
been found.

Do you know how the teeth came out of the jaw J—That
is very eaaily accounted for. It ia a well-known fact that when
the gum recedea from the jaw, and the jaw becomea dry, the
teeth are very apt to fall out.

It would not require any violence)—No. The natural
progreaa of decay ia quite aufficient to account for their falling
out.

*

Examination cnntinuid—Could you foi-m any idea aa to how
long the woman had been dead J—Only a rough idea. I should
aay from nine or twelve montha.

By the Loud Cmit Josticb—If I underatoud you right,
chloride of lime, wher. it came in contact with the body, would
have the effect of retarding decomposition!—Yea, I don't think,
however, it would affect the internal parts. I don't say it might
not, though, to a certain extent.

Crosa-eiamined by Mr. Beslit—You aay, speaking roughly,
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you auppoM duth to bar* occurred froin nina to twtlv* mooUu. t. •. Urktti

But ii it not iropouibl* from tb* itate o( deoompoution o( •
bodjr to judge bow lonK n perenn hai been dead t—I would not

wear.
h it not Kiratifically iin|K)uiblet—It ia. to give tha aiaet

date.

What do you mean by extravaention ?—An ooeing of tbe

blood.

May tht*ie not be extrnvawitinn of venoua a» well ai of

arterial bloodf—Oh, yea.

li it not a fact that in some aubjecti the blood of a dead
peraon will ni>t coagulate! Some of it will coagulate, and aome
will not)— I don't know that I quit* underatand you.

Aa 1 understand the matter, venoua blood will eztravaaate,

but it will not coagulate?—It ia ao in aome aubjecta.

Tou ar« aware there are well authenticated inatancea of

blood eztrnvasating and ooagulating four daya, and two daya.

after de«t' ?— Vo; I do not know of four daya or two daya, but I

hare not > i . :>t'M ny atudiea to that. The head waa decompoeed
f

T. He reat of the body ; not more. It waa in an
^'.> >. deoompoaition.

'.' of the parta of the remaina more greaay, or
iwi!. 1' TOU have deacribed aa adipocere, but more
vrn, h.%"e deacribed aa mummiSedt—I think there

• '>• !^")'ir mummified.

<^w.: b. ..K» that, known aa adipocerv, that in which
•.••li- suii puaea are evolvedl—It may be ao; I have
•.'M-'.i into that.

Tou don't know that a body, when firat becoming decom-
poeed, awell* and givea out gaaea which may be burnt t—I have
heard of that.

Doea the stage vary according to the peraon when the evolu-

tion of gaaea ceaaea, and tbe atate known aa adipocere com
menceat Is not tbe atage well defined between the twol—I don't

think the stage ia well defined.

Tour experience haa not been so great as to have auch a

oaae aa thia within your knowledge?—I never had one before.

I have never examined a body in that stage of deoompoaition

.

Tou did not make at your several examinations an exhaustive

report?—1 made an exhaustive report.

How uiaiiv examinations did you make?—About four, 1

think.

At how many examinations had Mr. Bond been prosont

before the tear waa found?—One or two, I think. I did not aee

in pn ipo/i..

rJ.'.> .M-ii v!

Hero !,.

.i. vl,.. vM,
; -, th.> »l;r.

the 1h.'H;
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r. 0. UrUn Mr. Bond cut oui the war on the leg, nor did I lee Mr. Aubyn
cut out anything from the other leg, but I heard him any that
he ihould. He called my attention to what he said might be a
•oar on the other leg.

Were there altogether a» many aa twelve eiaminationsJ

—

If the alight examinations of the remaina or part of the remaina
were taken into account, it would be aa many as that. The
remains were very dirty.

In appearance were the remaina a dark brown?—They were

Waa there any flesh on the face?—A alight portion on the
right side.

All the soft parts were decomposed?—^Yes; the eyea were
much chsnged, and shrunken back into the socket.

It was quite impossible, then, for any one to recognise the
features?—Certainly, unless it was the cheekbones. I should
have thought the chloride of lime would tend to bleach the part*,
but I have made no experiment to know.

Was the scalp entire?—No; it was not all there; a great
deal of the back of it waa there, but not all of it, especially
where the wound was ; it waa drawn back.

Are you able to say that the scalp at the places of the two
orifices was capable of being dissected?—Certainly not, especially

in the case of the front one. The fracture behind the ear was
not a round hole, but the front waa perforated. Some of the
bone was carried away.

Waa the brain in such a state that you could follow the
direction of the bullet?—Only by following the direction of the
dura-mater, the covering of the brain.

The brain was in such a pulpy state that you did not like to
remove it?—It was.

Then how do you form your opinion aa to the course of the
bullet?—By a mark on the inner part of tlie skull.

Are not the causes of death from gunshot wounds either

from shock or hiemorrhage?—I have not sufficiently studied the
matter, hut that would be the common-sense view.

Don't you know that there ore caaea of men living six days
after receiving a bullet in the brain?—I think it is possible. I

have heard of such caaes.

And is it not possible for a person to cry out after receiving

a bullet in the brain?—Yes.

And is it not a fact that a man who has shot himself
through the brain has cried out, and placed himself in a par-
ticular attitude?
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The LoED Chiw Justice—Do you mean in a studied attitude! r. a. Urfcln
Mr. Beslit—Ye«, I read that in " Taylor."

The WiTNKs—I cannot say.

Croit-eiamination contintied—Could you say, in the case of
two shots being fired within three seconds, whether death
resulted from the first or the second?—No. In this case I can
only give it as my opinion that it would have been impossible
if the first wound behind the ear had been inflicted sliortly after
death, or closely after death, for the bullet to have got so far
under .le scalp as it did. In the state in which the renmins wero
I could not -oint to the eiact spot in the scalp where the bullet
had got to the skull. There is nothing by which I could «ay
whether the bullet in the pad was from the first, second, or
third shot. I am not quite clear as to the extent of the cut
into the vertebrK. It might have been done with an ordinary
knife.

What makes you say that you are inclined to the opinion
Ithat this was the body of a person who had borne a child ?

Why I am inclined to the ojiiuion that the body was that of a
person who had borne a c'lild is because the measurements of
the uterus were greater than those acknowledged to be the
measurements of virgin utei-us. Virgin uteri of adult women
are very much the same in measurement, also in weight and
general size, provided they are healthy. The eiternnl measure
ment of a virgin uterus, including the substnnce, the eltrenie
length would be about 2^ inches to 2} inches, and the breadth
about an inch and a third, while this uterus that I eiamined
was, as near as possible, 3 inches, and its breadth about 2J
inches. Another reason for my opinion is the thiuue^sii of the
walls. 1 should say, taken conjointly, the front wall and the
back wall of a virgin uterus would measure about an inch, half an
inch one side and half an inch the other. There is no cavity

;

the surfaces lie flat. ' After child-bearing the walk become
thinner, and, as near as I could say, the measurement of the
walls of this uterus were five-eightLs of an inch. 1 think it is

not a fact that the walls get thicker after child-bearing, I

certainly shall not admit it. I lannot explain why they should
get thinner. I adhere to my opinion

; perhaps it is not worth
much. Another ground for my opinion is, that I have compared
this uterus with the several uteri in the mu«eum of Guy's
Hospital, both those of the virgin and those of persons who
have borne children, and it is certainly inconsistent to think it is

that of a virgin, because it is so unlike all what I see there
of virgin uteri. Another reason is, the condition of the wails
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r, a. LarUn of the abdomen. In the atate of deoompoaition it was potiible

for me to form an inference. I do not give poaitive tertimony

to any of it. At the lower part of the abdomen I obaerved

what appeared to be a acarred-like eurface, a whiti»h colour,

and lower down the deoompoeition had progreaaed very rapidly

in between what appeared to be little cicatrioea, little acars,

and aa the aurface of the abdomen would be there a little

irregular, uneven, I can quite understand that the deoompoeition

would in between thoae acsrred places have gone on more

rapidly; that ia only inference. I gather from all this that

after a woman had borne a child, of course the abdomen being

very much atretched during pregnancy (eapocially the latter

montba of pregnancy), when the child ia bom, of courae, it leavea

the abdomen in a flabby condition, and these scars are the result

of that, the contraction of the abdomen to a certain extent.

Thia appearance ia just as consistent with a person who has

Buffered in their lifetime from fe.er or dropay, but I take it in

conjunction with what I have observed elsewhere. If 1 had had

the beat opportunity of noticing what are called cicatricea, 1

should not have formed any different opinion. I met two or

three gentlemen with the uteri at Guy's Hospital, once before

I was croBs-eiamined at the Southwark Police Court. I did

not find any hair on other parta of the body beaidea the head to

recogniae it. I have not made any experiments as to the effect

of chloride of lime respecting its colour.

Would it be a natural inference to suppose that you would

find a furrowed fiLger if a woman had been wearing a wedding

ring for three or four years!—^Yes. These particular fingers

were not in such a state that you could trace the furrow of a

wedding ring. I made a careful examination for that purpose,

but I could not aee anything—it might possibly be traced in a

freah aubject. The condition of the hand was aimiiar to the reat

in its greasy state.

Did you measure the foot!—I measured the foot, and found

it SJ inches in length. That was not too large a foot for a

person 6 feet 1 inch in height. I cannot aay it waa a amaller

foot than 1 would expect to find in a woman of auch a height.

The uterus weighed, as nearly as possible, 12 drachms, and one

source sjiys a virgin uterus weighs 8 drachms.

You measured the body 1—I took the actual measurement of

the body from head to feet, and made it 5 feet. Through death

many months previously and decomposition the length might

be in excess of that during life, I can understand that the

decaved tooth could have been seen if she laughed, and must
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hare been seen in sniilitif;. I Bhould not describe the whole F. G.Larkls

of the upper set of teeth as projecting very much; there was
nothing extraordinary alx>ut the teeth except that the central

incaaors were slightly prominent.

Re-examined by tha Attorket-Gener*l—It would be per-

fectly impossible for the woman to have infl'cted the wounds
found on her body herself.

By the Lord Cuikf Justice—Suppose the bullet that firit

entered the brain allowed life to ccntinue for w>me time, can

you form a judgment as to what its effect upon the sensibility

of a person would be? Do you think a person would be m poa-

session of his facultieH when he got such n bullet as that in the

brain, so that he would he able to cut \v% own throot afterwards?

—I cannot ^ay.

Thomas Bond, examined by Mr. Poland—I live at T.Bond
50 Parliament Street, Westminster, and ani a Fellow of lUe Royal
College of Surgeons, assistant surgeon to the Westminster Hos-
pital, and LectVi-er on Forensic Medicine at the Hospital. On
16th Septemhei last I saw the remains of this body at the dead-

house. M, . Larkiii was present. The body was that of a female
of short stature, about o feet in height, of slender make, limbs.

and body. I thought she was from twenty / twenty-five years

of age, and that the body had been dead m.iny months. The
hands were slender, and covered with a greasy substance. The
skin underneath ^^as dry and sunl^en. The feet were in the

same condition. As to the wedding ring, I think if there had
been a very deep fun-ow during life I should have found it. The
hand was a very slight one, the finf;er8 very thin.

By the Lord Chibf Justicf—Woidd a ring wo4"n upon the

finger make more or less of a furrow according as the hand was
full or thin?—It is obvious it would make a deeper 'urrow mi a

fat hand than on a thin one.

If the rinc were discontinued some time, would the furrow

still remain?—I cannot say.

Examination continued—The boots (produced) could have
been worn by the deceased person. 1 found four teeth absent on

my first examination. Those in the head were all sound, with

the exception of one. when I examined th?m. That one was the

first bicuspid of the upper jaw, which was decayed almost to the

boiie. I have seen that tooth decayed in persons when they
laughed. There was no means of telling whether the mouth was
small, as the features were quite gone. In the upper jaw the

left wisdom tooth was still uncut. I exposed it by cutting away
the mucous membrane. I noticed that the one remaining upper
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iDcisor was prominent when my attention had been called t«/ it

by Mr. Aubyn.
The marka upon the body where it was out appeared to be

comparatively freah, but the throat had been cut for a long time.

It commenced at the th3rroid cartilage. It was cut from the

laryni to the angle of the lower jaw from light to left. Part of

the windpipe and t^e arteries were severed. I cannot say when
this waa done, but I believe it was during life, or Boon after

death, at a long period anterior to my seeing it. Considerable

force must have been used. I examined the head. I heard Mr.

Larkin describe the fracture behind the right ear, and I agree

with him that it was an old fracture. I found the bullet in

the head, and was able to trace its course from the fracture

behind the ear. It had lodged in the cerebellum, ntid mutt
have gone there during life, I am sure uf it from the blood

eztravasated under the skull, and aUo under the dura-mater,

which is the lining of the skull. Blood waa eztravasated under

the scalp fur a circumference of about 3 inches, and to the depth

of 1-16 of an inch into the substance of the scalp. I found a

second bullet in the base of the skull lying on the sphenoid bone.

I traced it outwards to an oritioe by the right ear. I formed the

opinion that it had entered during life (»- immediately after derth.

There waa extrara^ation of blood uader the scalp, but not to

BO great an extent as where the fii'st bullet bad entered. It was
quite impossible after receiving those shots that a person could

hare cut her own throat, and it was perfectly impossible that a

person's throAt being so cut she could have fii'ed the shots

afterwards.

I am of opinion that this woman had borne children, but I

believe it to be impossible to give a positive opinion by an

inspection of the uterus. No scar could be Been at the first

examination, but in consequence of Mr. Lane's statement at the

Police Court, I made an examination. I scraped off the greaay

matter first from the left leg, and there was no scar. I then

scraped the right leg, and I found there a scar, on the outer

side of the leg, about 2 inches below the head of the fibula, or

3 inches below the joint of the knee. It was a very distinct

scar, about ilie size of a shilling. It was elongated from above

downwards and slightly backwards, thick and fibrous. The
skin was puckered a good deal in front of it. and the skin at

the back part of it was white. It was perfectly consistent witli

the appearance of a bm-n from a red-hot poker. Till I scraped,

I could not see this scar. I cut it out.

|o it capable of being produced?—I have it in my pocket.
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[The object woa preserved in a white bottle tilled with spirit*, T.Soad
which was handed in the first instance to the bench.]

The Lord Cmw Jdstice—It requires daylight to see it.

[The gas in the Court had been lit.]

The WiTXBSs—Undoubtedly my lord.

Examination continurd—You had the bullets, I believe,
which were found in the skull (— I had. (The bullets were pro-
duced.) Ihey are conical, and ."i.pear to have hit something.
The first which I found weighed 06 grains Tlie second which
I found weighed 78 grains. The thir.i, which Mr. Larkin
found, weighed 82 grains.

Would not the bullet in the course of coming into contact
with bone be apt to lose lead?—I know from experience that a
bullet loses lead by coming into contact with bone.

You saw the yard at the premises, 215 Whitechapel Road?—
Yes,

Hid you notice before you went there any appearance of
chloride of lime on the remains?—Yes. I did, and eartli also

You then went to the premises?—I went into the premises at
No. 215 and eMamined the earth, and found a quantity of chloride
of lime miied with the earth, and I saw some lumps of it which
had been picked out by Inspector Foi. I did not find anv hairs
in the grave, hut I saw some .m tlie shovel. I took some of them,
and I compared them under a microscope with some of the liairs
on the body, and they corresponded in colour and substance and
in the marking of the medullary substance. I also compared
them with some shown me by Inspector Foi, and they corre-
sponded in the same way. I saw a chopper at the station. It
looked dirty, and smelt very like the remains. I agree that the
chopper might have been used for roughly cutting up the body.

Did you see any marks on the stones in the yard? Yes; I

saw marks on the stones that might have beer, produced by
chopping, pieces of the stone being broken, and i saw a faint,
smeary outline on the stones.

By the Lord CmKr Justice—Did the marks on the broken
stone appear to you to lie greasy?-I'ndoubtedly thev were ; and
one corner piece of a step was clearly chopped off.

Cross-eiamincd by Mr. Beslbt—In the process of decomposi-
tion gases are evolved very soon after death, I believe to such
an eitent that flame can be kindled with them, sometimrs in a
much shorter period than a month or sis weeks, sometimes in
two or three days I am of opini<m that the remains were
those of a woman who had Imrnc a cliild, because the cavity
of the uterus was large in proportion to the thinness of the
walls

;
that was my rea.ion then for thst opinion. Tlicre were
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,
no indication, to le«J m. to a ooatrary op,mon. I have unc.

had another rea»n for thinking lie had had a "l""-J ha™

^ the ut.ru. «ak«l, and it ha. .welled to at lea.t three time,

the uze that it wa. when I iir.t e.aunned it, and now the waU.

^ve become very much thicker, and the whole organ heavier

aSd larTr than Se healthy utei-u, of a virgin. The inference I

^wT^Tat i. that th'e uteru. wa. then fo"t it. ^pcr

riie- when I first e»inined it it wa. exceedingly .hrunken and

S^' I differ from Mr. Larkin that the bearing of children

STn. tLwaTulTThink it thicken, them. The.oak^^^^^

commenced after my ftret examination. »«"*««"* "'°"^'

at the Police Court, and after I wa. examined at the inquert

within a day or two. Mr. Urkin waked it ; I did not. He told

me rwaTLked in .pirit and water. 1 »w it m he .pint

"nd water. I believe it ha. been kept there ever «nce. I did

^ZZL the wall, before the .oaking proce-i they were v«y

^in rtittle thinner than thick b«>wn paper. 1 have meaaured

Se ;ho e uteru. since the soaking proce», not the thicknes. of

the wUl. My measurement of the whole uteru. was jurt over

3 Lhe. lonr^nd the width about 2* inches, and the thickne»

""The" iTlm teeth «>metime. come late in life, sometimea

over thirty year, of age. I think it is iinpoesible to hx the age

of^he nerin whose remain, these were withm ten yeare. 1

L'tk^rThatth; decayed tooth is the one with leaat enamel

^d lort rubUottodecay I had an impr««ion the other way,

that^e^Ts^C t^eth wJre the first to decay^^the la»t to o<«ne.

and the firrt to go; such has been the case with me.

Chloride of lime take, away some colours. 1 don t know

that it wilt take away colour from hair. I would not say it

would nit but I don-t think it would. It would take it from

unstable oilom^. It undoubtedly retards decomposit.on_

T;a.Tr-e"t when Mr. ..ubyn took a ,«ece f^om *he

f
he

lee- 1 looked at it a. he held if, 1 .aw him cut it out. 1

e«m neTit as he cut it out and as he held it m hi, hand. 1

l^ttprepared to say ^at jt^^ad not a .car. manured the

S' I^adX I fr™ iiZ 'and one-eighth. I think the

'.^of d^th h^vitg occurred so long back as -- -onth.

w^ld not lengthen the height; it would shorten it; but I don

Zk tolny P^t extent; it might to the extent of an inch. I

la, of the saSTopinion at the Police Court. 1 »«"!«. °"^';

^ nationt altogether. The cut in the throatwas done with p^t

^. I am most undoubtedly of opmmn tnat it wa. doM, by
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lome other hand than that of the individual whose remain! I I.l

•aw. I oannot pledge mjrielf to what period of time nfter death

that injury waa inflicted.

By the Lobo Chiif Jdstioe—I lay that the deceaied could

not have flred the two bullets into the brain, ami after that cut

the throat, or vice vtrm, she could not have cut her own throat,

and then have fired the buUeti into the brain. The force with

which the out wai done i» one reaaon why I say she could not

have done it herself, and another reaaon is the direction ; it was

not a direction in which a suicidal wound is caused ; it has

•osnely ever been found eioept in the case of i> left-handed

person. A person would not cut up in this way (describing)

;

they would cut downwards with the right hand. The cut was

carried deeply in under the jaw j it must have been commenced

in the medial line. What I say is that, from the position of the

out, it could not have been done by the [lerson herself anlesa

die waa left-handed. I have a very strong opinion that it could

not have been inflicted recently because of the retraction of the

tissues and the great dryness of the tissues quite down to the

bone.

Croit-eramination continued—1 could not say positively at

what dat« it was done. I say positively that to me it appeared

not a recent cut ; it was quite different from the other cuts I

saw. As to a [lositive opinion, it is not for me to give it. When

the muscle* and ligaments are relaied shortly after death I

believe persons measure more after death than in lite. I have

never actually found the measurement longer myself. I have

not had occasion to do so ; but I think it would he the reverse

after the drying of the tissues. I think the inter-vertebral

ligaments would shrink and tte ligaments retract. 1 am not

able to give a definite opinion as to that from experiments, but

I can tell as a fact that all these tissues do contract. I know

as a fact that immediately after death they relai, and they

retract when dryness takes place. 1 have not hnii occasion to

eiamine remains in such an advanced stage of ckcomposition

for the purpose of measuring height. I have dissected bodice

much longer decomposed, hut I did not know them in life or

measure tiiem in life.

Re-examined by the Aitobnet-Ginebal—I had some diffi-

cidty in putting the parte together so as to measure accurately.

1 was guided by the exact anatomical pomtion of the pnrts It

is not an easy thing to get them exactly placed in position. 1 did

it to the best of my ability. In the condition of the body that

I examined the lignments were contracted, and the inter-vertebral
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T.Bond oartiUget must have contracted from the extreme drTnew; in

fact, I cut out the Tertebrs, lo I know ai a fact that they ven
contracted and dried ; I think it might make the difference of an
inch. The wiidom teeth usually appear from twenty to twenty*

fiTe, and even earlier lometimei.

As to the cut in the throat, I cannot say whether it waa
inflicted during life, or immediately after death. There wai

nothing to lead me to tell which. There wai nothing to lead

me to say that it was not inflicted during life. There was blood

around the cut, but I can't ^ay that the blood came f)x»n the

cut. It might have come from the gunshot wounds. If I had

seen blood in the out I should have said that it must have been

done during life, or otherwise before the circulation had ceased.

The cut extended just to the left ear, and the oar around that

particular p«rt wag exceedingly much dotted with blood directly

at the end of the cut, but I cannot tell whether it came from the

cut or the otherwounds. The blood fiom thf*wounded head might

havtf flowed over. If I could have traced the blood to the cut

and nothing else, then I should hnve been certain that it must
have been inflicted during life, or before the ciiculation had

ceased. I saw no blood in the cut; the cut commenced on

the right'hiind side, in the cartilage, and it went deeper and
deej)er until it got very deep, quite under the angle of the lower

jaw. In my opinion it waa a cut upwards, because

the only way to make it downwards would be quite to

make a slanting cut down under the jaw and then draw it down,

which would be a very unlikely thing to do. In my
opinion it went from the centre of the throat up,

under th-.r left angle of the lower jaw, going deeper as it wtint

on towards the left ear ; the head was severed from the trun'c

lower down, underneath the cut; the cut had nothing to do
with the seveiftneo from the trunk. There was greater extravasa-

tion bt^low the scalp where the flrst bullet had entered and

below the dura-mater than the other. I think the pistol shot

wound would produce deatli instantly. If it did, that would

account for the less quantity of oitravasation from the other

wound.

By the Lobd Ohibf Justici:—The heart would probably stop

within a minute when death was caused by the shot. I have said

that it is difficult by the inspection of the uterus after death to

form an opinion whether a woma^ has borne a rhild or not;

but I should expect aftn- child-bearing to And the walls of the

uterus thickened. That would ^ve me some material upon

which to form a judgment. Tluckened wiiUs are compatible
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with obild-buring, but they nre alao oompatibis with inflamnu- T. loiM
tion of the utenii or other diaeuiea of the uterui, therefore it

would not be a lafe inference. I «hould expect to find general
enlargement and thickening of the wolU of the utenii. I think
no reliable judgment ia to be fonned at to whether a woman has
had more than one child. I think that ia imposaible, becauao
I do not believe it makea the «li).'hteat difference to the iite-Tia

whether «he hna borne one child or two or three. Sine ; the
parta have been aoaked they have become much thicker thun they
were; but I do aot aay much thicker than in a virgin
uterua. The walla of the utenn of a woman who hna liome
children are not much thicker than a virpin utenia ; but they
are thicker. In my judgment it was imposaible to form a con-
fident opinion aa to whether thia woman had had one child or
more.

Jauek Squirib, examined— I am a gunmaker at Newcoatle J. Saulru
Road, Whitechapel. 'ITie three bullets which were ahown to mo
by Inapector Foi are either the central fire. No. 320, or the
rim fire, 297. They would fit either of the revolvers produced,
and not a pin fire revolver. I have here a rim Hre revolver and
a central fire; the 297 would fit one and the .'520 the other.
AU the bullets fit both piatols, they are all one sized bullets.

I oannot tell which they belong to; they might be tired from
either ; all the three bullets fit the same revolver. You could not
fipe these bulleta from either revolver, because one is a central
fire ond the other a rrr firi*. I cannot tell to which they belong.
They are conical-sh.if>,!il h, Hits. This little bullet of Mr.
Pinnell'a wou! f r-uf (it this pistol. Mr. Sawyer'a bullet is the
same aiie; it is »i,.li' i x yin fire; it does not compare with the
thr»"

Matthew Fox, rcMi .-J. tern mi eu -I have mcaaured Mrs. Hattluwrox
Allen. She ia 5 feet „ Inch witi.'o it hpr Ijoors.

Geohoi Wiluam Rogers, ucalled, re-eui:Mined—I cannot o.w. Rogtra
Bwear that this is Thotjas Wait wright's signature in the
•ignature-book, but it is sometii.i ;.; .\fter the cha:iicter of it.

I canflot say to the best of r.iy belie' • hnl it is his ; the character
i,<( different. I have looked from pa|jt "i to the other corner,
and there are two handwritings. This '^

II. Wainwright * Co."
is in Henry Wainwright'a writing as the referee.

Court adjourned till to-morrow.



Sixth D*y-S«turd*y, 27th Norember, 1875.

. L. MMt WiujAM Lotni Mo«T, eiamined by *he ArronsiT-GlNKiui--

I wai formerly a clerk in the City and County Bank at 33

Abohurch Lane. That bank is now in liquidation. ITiomaa

Wainwright kept an account there. I have hi« signature in our

•ignatui»-book. In it all the cuitonier. who open an account

•ign their namei. I ww that aignature written by lome one

who laid hia name wai Thomaa Wainwright. 1 cannot identify

the priioner ai the man who wrote it.

By the Loud Cmir Jdbticb—Do you remember the periioD

of the individual who wrote itt—No.

Mr. MooDT objected to the evidence aa the writti- of the

ignatur« was not identified.

The ATTORNBT-GiHEiui^-At preaent I am only proving a

fact. I can only go by atepe. I am going to aak how much wa»

written by the man who represented himaelf ai Thomaa Wain-

wright ; but perhaps I can shorten the matter.

The IxMU) Cmw Jubtiob—The fact of a person signing a

name is nothing unleaa he ia identified.

The Attornbt-Ginbhal—I am aware of that. Let Rogers

stand up. (To Rogert)—Do you know that writingI—I could

not awear it ia Thomas Wainwright'a writing.

Examination continued—Then are two handwritings in the

entry. The aignature of the referee, " H. Wainwright," ia

Henry Wainwright'a writing.

T. Bond THOKAa Bond, recalled, re-eiamined—Since yesterday 1 have

meaaured the neck of the uterus and find it to be an inch in

thickness. I meaaured the fundua and found it to be onfr«ighth

of an inch in thickness; that ia Mr. Larkin's meaaurement.

The part he meaaured was very flaccid, and if not held up, but

ppeeaed down by ita own weight, it waa much more; and may

I aay as to the scar, if it is taken out and put in water it will

measure more; it is now contracted. [The witness waa directed

to do so.]

Evidence for the Prosecution closed.



Address to Jury.

Openinff Speech for Henry Wainwrigbt

Mr. Brblit addt ^kA the jury on behalf of the priaoner M
Henry Wninwright. lie referred at the outset to the undue
eioitement <n the mindi uf the public occoiioned by tlie many
reports and erticlus thftt had Already appeared in the papen in

respect to thi* case; mid contended thut all thii ezoiteinent was

prejudicial to the prisoner. It was also injurious to a prisoner,

that he was not infnnned before the trial of every detail of

such evidence ns that of surfreons that would be brought against

him. These thingrs, together with the production of evidence in

the witnesi-box, of which even the prosecution knew no word

beforehand, made the defence of n prisoner a tank of atupendous

difficulty. It was often spoken of as a chain of evidence, and the

jury must be satisfied that the whole chain was in the perfect

state in which the Attorney-General had alleged it to be. No
evidence had been piven to show that the prisoner took Harriet

Lane from home when she left her father's in 1871, nor had

it been proved when or how she became acquainted with Henry
Wainwright. They were first met with together at Temple

Bar in A-igust, 1872, when an arrangement was made for Miss

Wilmore to take the child ; and in that matter the prisoner did

what he had done all through, viz., acknowledged his children

and paid for them far more than the law would have compelled

him to pay if he was uispoaed to act towardg Harriet Lane in

an unworthy manner. After he took the lodginge for her at

Mrs. Wells's, he had never spent a night under the same roof

with her, and to 9i\y that he had a motive for getting rid of

her was pure speculation.

Referring to the Frieake incident, the learned counsel said

—

the Frieake inoidMit is divided into two parts; one will be

devoted to dealing with that part which refers to Frieake up
to the lettf^r of Slat August, 1874, and the other to the period

subsequently, when Mirs Wilmore and the other persons come
to make inquiries as to Harriet Lane. With reference to the

evidence who Edward Frieake was before September, 1874,

you were to have had the facts laid before you by the Attorney-

General supplemi ited, liecause that which waa given before the

magistrates waa untrustworthy. A servant of Mrs. Foster was

to have been referred to as proving having fetched some cham-

pagne glasses; but in any case it waa to have been clearly

established that Thomas Wainwright wa« Edward Frieake.

Now, it is part of Henry Wainwright's cAse that there was a

pereon other than the gentleman who wae called aa a witneei
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r. Butoj hero, who actuiilly bore, or assumed to bear, the name of
Edward Fiieakc. On the part of the prosecution tliey are en-
deavouring to sugncst tliat, from October, 187:!, there was n
deliLerote r>'c»ieditated jilnn and scheme by Ilenrj- V'ainwright
to murder Harriet Lane. Now, I leave you to say whether you
can reconcile tlint with the- conduct of Henry Wainwright. It

was put in evidence that there was a stern letter saying " do
not come here "

;
b\it tliere is no evidence that the letter—

which does not seem so vcrj- stern—was anything more than
a request to Harriet Lane not to call iit fH or 21,5 Whitechapel
Road, 08 the case might be, and a suggestion that they should
meet elsewhere. That is the sole foundation that there was
any other feeling in Ilenrj- Wainwright's mind thin feelings
of consideration, if not of affection, for the woman and children
on whose behalf he was paying large sums of ninnty.

Let us see how they endeavoured to make out this astonishing
conspiracy between two persons, by which Thomas Wainwnght
was to be represented under the name of Edward Frieake—

a

person well known, lie it observi',1, as he must 1», to many in
the East End of London, for he was continually fulfilling the
semi-public functions of an auctioneer. They tell us that this
conspiracy eiisted at the time of Harriet Lane's lodging with
Mrs. Wells. Now, Hiss Wilmore appears to have been a con-
stant visitor there, but she does not tell ua she ever saw there
a person called Frieake ; but Mrs. Wells says that Mr. King
at one time brought a friend there with him, whom he called
Edward. Now you are not to suppose that because a person
is called " Edward " he is called Edward Frieake. There is no
evidence that Henry Wainwright ever called " Edward "
Edward Frieake ; and the identity, if it can be said to arise,
arises in the moat unsatisfactory way from the evidence of Mrs.
Wells, who had nothing to recall her attention to the fact of
the visit of this person for two years, and who, remember, was
unable to identify him in the ordinary way of selecting a person
from a number of others. I submit that in this case there is a
temptation for persons to rake up every little fact, and so to
colour and exaggerate them imconsciously that they are really
giving false evidence, though they believe themselves to be
speaking the truth. It may occur to you that if Thomas Wain-
wright was not the " Edward " of the visit to Mrs. Wells, why
should not the prisoner Henry produce that friend? But yoii
must not assume that he is guilty because he is not able to
produce witnesses to combat every little point. If he has
forgotten that friend, he cannot call him. But whether true or
false, you must remember that it is a necessary link in the chain
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that at this time there was a cool, premeditated design betwees m,.b„i.,the two brothers to murder that woman. Can you conceive any
'

motive for selecting the uncommon name of Frieake when Brown,
Jones, or Robinson would have answered the purpose equally well?Why should they choose a name which would at once attract
attention, and arouse Harriet Lane to make inquiries) But didshe make inquiries! No such thing. Is there a trace of aperson named tdward Frieake J The fact is, Mrs. Wells ha.had her mind edited, and has been casting about for triHes,
and, having got some trifle, has dressed it into an incident or a
p ot tomurder, conceived long before it was put into execution.
Mis. Wells s evidence as to identity is such that the word

frivolous IS too dignified to apply to it. She said, inanswer to the Lord Chief Justice, that she had not been able to

iT^uT! "^T,
''^ ™' *'>'™ *'">• "nd her sole description

ol the tdward who came to her house was that he had a
slight moustache, but that he looked so much younger that
she could not say whether he was Tliomas Wainwright or not,
as he passed under her view on but two occasions, and then only
for a short period. That apj-ears to me to be tlie most flimsy
of evidence as to the question ot identity. Although this ismore essentially the case of -niomas Wainwright, I deal with it
as the advocate of Henry Wainwright for the purpose of destroy-
ing the suggestion that those two men were in combination
t<^ether long before September, 1874, to achieve a purpose
which was achieved at that time.

* ^,°r"'"',o'?."'
*" ''"' '""sing with Mrs. Foster, which is

from May, 1874, and I have to deal with the period of the four
or five months following. The neit three witnesses are Mrs
Jemima Foster, Miss Stanley, and Miss Wilmore, and they
refer to the Fneake incident at that part of the story They
are the witnesses who spoke to these facts when before the
magistrates; but Humphries is a supplemental witness, who is
to establish the charge of joint action by the two prisoners.
Mrs. Foster speaks, I believe, of one or two visits. It is almost
impossible not to contrast her evidence with the evidence of
Humphries, who is contradicted by her. If they were both
speaiing of the same identical champagne, they cannot both be
speaking the truth, for Mrs. Jemima Foster has distinctly
spoken to two occasions, on the first of which a pint of cham-
pagne was sent, and on the second a quart, and she also speaks
of the borrowing of the glasses. She undoubtedly placed these
two occasions at a period entirely distinct from that at which
she was attr.ictcd to her door by the disturbance outside. Then
she speaks of the identification of Thomas Wainwright as Edward
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Mr. BMtoy Frieake ; and you will remember that on the first oocaaion she
had only a very slight opportunity of seeing the person who
came there, ajid certainly the non-reoognition of Thomas at
Leman Street police station is a signal and important fact upon
the question of identity. Mrs. Foster failed to recognise him
there, and I do not know that she was very strong in her
recognition here. Miss Wilinore, the most trustworthy witness,

almoat negatives the su^estion that Thomas Wainwright wna
Edward Frieake the second, or the false Edward Frieake—and
it is for you to consider whether there was not really another
person who was entitled to use that name. Mies Wilmore said,

when asked to describe him, that he was a thin man, with a
light moustache—that when he came he did not stay long,

and that it was in the evening time. She is asked whether she
thinks either of the prisoners was the person, and she says, " I

am not sure." When she is cross-examined she describes him
as a person of youthful appearance, not very short, but in the
most essential characteristic very different from Thomas Wain-
wright, viz., a person with a light moustache. vShe had the
vaguest possible recollection of the person ; and you must re-

member that the name was not given on the first occasion, but
only on the second, after Harriet Lane had said that Edward
Frieake was going to give her two rooms of furniture. That is

quite consistent vriih the name being an assumed name, but it is

also consistent with the person being entitled to use the name.
It has been practically admitted by the Attorney-General that
this was evidence upon which not much reliance could be placed,
unless substantiated by other evidence. With regard to Miss
Wilmore, she almost negatives the supposition that Thomas
Wainwright was the person, and almost establishes the fact that
there was another man going by the name of Edward Frieake.
She is a person who is deaf, and persons with that affliction

generally have their other penses sharpened to an unusual degree.
She therefore would have been more likely to use her eyes than
a person who could hear well, and was therefore a d«il more
likely to make accurate observation.

At Mrs. Foster's, as at Mrs. Wells's, from the time Harriet
Lane waa there, Henry Wainwright never entered the house.
There is a story told about his being seen in a cab, but when it

comes to be cross-examined it is entirely disproved. Mrs.
Foster speaks of a disturbance in the street, and with reference

to that there is no question but this, that if any date can be
established without the possibility of error, it is the date of Ist

September for that disturbance, because Mrs. Foster, who let«

lodgings, said that the next morning she gave Mra, King notice
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to leave on that day week, and that day week was 9th Septem-
ber. If she ia right, it was on the night of Ut September that
this diaturbanoo took place, and the fact is made more clear,

because Miss Wilmore and Mra. Foster concur in saying that
two days' j^rat-e was given, and that Utli September was the
date on which ahe was to leave the lodging. Mr. Humphries
tells us a story which, when contrasted with the other evidence,
is improbable. I don't suppose, however, he wislies for a
moment to deceive any one, and, whilst making comments upon
the witnesses, I must ask you not to supiKwe that I want to put
you in the dilemma of having to say that any witnesses have
committed wilful misstatements. I refer to it only in contrast
with ot^ c-r witnesses who cannot possibly be deceived. Now,
here is a man who has four public-houses on his hand, and he
comes down here to lead a jury to believe that certain things
go on in one of his houses a year ago, which he remembers
accurately now. It was not even suggested that he could give
this evidence until November, the inquiry before the magistrate
having closed in October. What a lame story it is about the
champagne glasses. Mr. Humphries is taking stock somewhere
about that time, and he recollects the champagne glasses being
lent. Mrs. Foster may be mistaken, but if she be not mistaken,
they were obtained by a person who was not like Thomas Wain-
wright. And you will be asked to give credence to a story which
the Attok-ney-General himself b^s said he could not ask you
implicitly to believe, because it was so defective in reference to

identity.

Now gentlemen, in point of order, we come to the i>eriod

from 5th September down to the end of 1874. I have en-

deavoured, and I trust successfully, by argument and reason

to carry your minds with me, that at all events it is not satis-

factorily established, and that the evidence rather leans the

other way, showing a fair ground for supposing that another

person other than Thomas Wainwright was the person known
to Mrs. King under the name df Edward Frieake. The letter

spoken to by Mr. Frieake, although it is dated 3Ut August,

I ought not to omit. Upon the receipt of that letter I make
this observation, that addresses are often inaccurate, and that

letters addressed to one place are sometimes delivered at

another. No ofe will set up the theory that no letter ever

has been delivered at the wrong house ; and in this case there is

nothing to show how the letter written by Mrs. King, which

fell into the hands of Mr. Frieake, was addressed^ for, as far

as we know, the envelope does not exist, and there is no evidence

with regard to it.
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^TTie LoBD Chuf Jnaxicii—The envelope wns proved to be

Mr. Behlbt—Your lordship recollects that the letter is evi-
dence apamst Henry Wainwright, Wause it was called to hi.
attention

i but the envelope never was called to his attention.
Mrictly and legally I am therefore entitled to say that there
IB no evidence as to how that letter was addressed.

The Loud Chief Justice—I shall tell the juiy to draw an
inferenoe from the delivery of the letter to Mr. Frieake's place
of business, that it was addressed to the place where it was
deh'ered.

Mr. Behmit—I am much obliged to your lordship for that
st^itement.

The Lord Chiiif Jdstice—I think it better when a counsel is
argumg, and when I feel that there is an adverse view, to
make him acquainted with it before his address is closed.

Mr. Bbslbt—It may be fairly argued that you may infer
that the letter was directed in full because it was delivered;
l.ut I must ask you whether that would be a fair inference,
having regard to the fact that Mr. Frieake has never seen the
envelope, and that the memory of the letter did not at once
come to him. He had an interview with Henry Wainwright
and It never occurred to him at the time that he had receiv d
any such letter. If it is a question of memory we do not know,
but It nevler made any impression upon Edward Frieake
ILiving regard to his position, and your ordinary knowledge
of the careless way in which letters are directed, I shall ask
you to reject the inference, and say that it was a letter addressed
to the young man with no beard or whiskers who passed by the
name of Frieake, and that it fell into the wrong hands. The
Ktter reads—" I trust you will pardon my writing to you I
ought to apologise for my rude behaviour last evening after
the kindness I have received from you." The letter goes on—

' I had been so worried and annoyed during the day and Iam sorry I lost my temper." I think it is an improper inference
to come to that this letter refers to the scene in the street.
It refeis to some other incident. That she had come to an
understanding with some person named Edward Frieake may be
reasonably inferred from her refusal to live with Miss Wilmore.
It IS Mrs. King who makes this proposal to send the children
to Miss Wilmore. Supposing a person had assumed the name
of Frieake. and had given no address—it would be the easiest
thing m the world for any one to suggest to her that Edward
ineake was an auctioneer, and that he might be the same

m<
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person. It m quite impossible that jou cnn believe that if it ia Mr. BmI»Ihomas Wainwrigbt who is (n.rsc.imtiiijr Edward Fiienke lie
would give the true address of Kdw-rd Frieake, liO Coleman
(street. The Attorney-Gencnil, in hi., ri'idy, will have to give
some eiplnnation of this letter-that either it was intended for
Ihomas Wainwnght or it was not. If it was intended for him,

'm
°^''!"' ^ ^ ^ """ '"' """''• *'""' '''"*'"•'' Fiieakc-s address at

iO Coleman Street. This is approaching an iinfwrtant daUs
namely, 11th September, and the letter says—"! have been
eo worried and ui.iioyed during the day, and I am sorry I lost
ray temper. I did not go out again, as you wished me not t«

"
In reading that passage would you not yourselves come to the
conclusion that the words " rude behaviour to you last evening
after the kindness 1 received from you," were written by a
woman who received at her house the person she is ad.lressingj
It IS quite clear, then, that it does not refer to the incident in
the street, because the evidence is conclusive that on the
occasion of the incident in the street no one entered the house
with Mrs. King. She is brought in hy Miss Wilmore, who sees
no one in the street, but only knows what she is told by Mrs
King, as to the truth of which there mnv be consideialile doubt
in your minds. It is evident, then, tlmt ui.on this night no
man entered Mrs. Foster's house—certainly the young man with
the light moustache did not.

The Lord Chief Justice—Which is the part of the lett'r
that shows the person she was writing to was not in the house
that night!

Mr. Beslbt—I infer it from the wonis I have read, and
there is further evidence in these important words, which I

was omitting, namely, " I felt very sorry you left me so cross."
illis IS a woman who, so far as we know, was simply the recipient
of Henry Wainwright'.s money for a period of more than a year.
And then she writes this letter to some person named Frieake,
apologising for her rude behaviour, and stating, "

I have well
considered the subject you spoke of, and I think if Harry and
yourself c<.me and see me to-morrow evening we could arrange
matters very satisfactorily. As the time is very short, write
by return "

;
and she adds, " If I don't hear from you I shall

conclude I am not forgiven." The ai.poiiitment was made by
this Utter, so that, in fact, it is not necessary to suggest that
Jlst August was not the real date of it. The nert day would
be Ist September, which is the day fixed upon by both Mrs
Foster and Miss Wilmore for her being intoiicated in the street,
because notice to leave was given neit day. Thus the letter
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it«elf aiipplie* internitl evidence of a propoMd meeting between
herwlf and the perwn named Frieake. Whether the other Mr.
Frieake, who in not a witneu, ever met her, where the meeting
took place, whnt led to the scene in the itreet that particular
night, are matteri upon which we have no evidence, and there
ii no satisfactory evidence that Ilcnrp Wninwright was there
at all. Mr». Foster says she put her hand on his shoulder and
said, " Mr. King, try and pet her in," niid she deposes that
this was the Mr, King she had formerly seen. Faces often
resemble each other, and identity is a matter of difficulty,
'rio witness's attention was e-idently more directed to prevent-
ing n scandal outside her door than to deciphering countenances.
Then she was there only for a short jieriod, and, having heard
Mrs. King say, " What do you mean by interfering with my
husband? " she would be naturally led to the conclusion, without
minute investigation, that it was the Mr. King who had taken
the lodgings some months before, and whom she had not since
seen until that moment. I think the contents of the letter
require some theorj- on the part of the prosecution. Any theory
inconsistent with there being another lover going under the
name of Frieake would be entirely out of the question. I do
not know how it can be argued before you upon that letter that
there must have been an interview in Mrs. Foster's house
between Mrs. King and some other person who is neither of
the prisoners, either on 30th or .list of August. It has not
been conclusively proved that either of the prisoners was in
the street on the night of this incident ; on the contrary, a
review of the evidence rather establishes the view that there
may have been persons there who found her at «ome place and
made her acquaintance.

Coming now to 10th September, Mr. Besley disputed the
evidence of Mr. Baylis that the chloride of lime was bought on
that day. It was not clear that the entry was made on the
day in question. Moreover, it was unlikely that a man desiring
to conceal what he did would go to a person who knew him,
in his own neighbourhood, to purchase the means of that con-
cealment. A police contract with the prisoner was signed on
27th September, 1874, and for its 'execution chloride of lime
was required. No witness had traced the chloride of lime to
No. 215 Whitechapel Road. There could be no identification
of the lime found in the grave with that delivered some time
or other at No. 8i. The smells at No. 215 were perceived before
11th September. The hour alleged by the three witnesses as
that when they heard three shots fired, namely, between five
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and seven o'clock on the evening of 11th September, wai utterly Mr. iMleT
untrurtworthy, aa half-past mi o'clock wai the time when there
mu«t have been a van at the door of No. 215, which Mr. Martin
had tent in order to remove p;ood8 to hia salurooiiifi. Tho
supposition that tht> men heard thret* shota fired waa entirely
i\ result of questions bcinp put to the workmen by a reporter
of the press after they had heanl of three bullets having been
found in the remains. Their notion of the dato was vitiated

by Mrs. Trew's evidence that the entry in her father's book
w»i 9th September. All the probability was tliat Mr. Pinnell
wa« on the 9th trying how fast ho could fire off his pii^l a
number of times in succession, and that day it was beyond
question that Mrs. King was at 3 Sidnoy Square.

The evidence of the interviews of the Lane family and the
friends of Henry Wainwright was untrustworthy, as such evi-

dence always was when it related to conversations of which no
memorandum was made at the time. So far as we know, all

the statements made by Henry Wainwright were truthful ; there
was no proof that they were false. It was not shown that the
prisoner knew anything of the Charing Crosh letter until it was
put into his hand ; nor did the prosecution prove who despatched
the telegrams tr^m Dover. It certainly was not a fair inference
that Henry sent them ; and yet a guilty person would be very
likely to go to a distant place to do such a thing. His (Mr,
Besley's) theory was that the telegrams were genuine, sent by
the person who was in the cab with Mrs. King when Miss Wilmore
saw her drive past near the Bank of England.

As a motive for the charge in the indictment—that the
prisoner had immoral relations with other women than Mrs.
King—the prosecution had utterly failed. Whether it had been
intended to establish that point by Alice Day, he (Mr. Besley)

did not know ; but not a scintilla of evidence had pointed to any
•I'ch relation. We find, then, after the lire, business is being
carried on at No. 215 only, and that on the nart of Henry
Wainwright the struggle would necessarily be a great one ; but
still he pays to Miss Wilmore as much as could be demanded
of him, and even more, for the support of his children. You
find that he is paying .£5 a month regularly down to June, and
in no way is his conduct that of a man who desires to shirk his

responsibility, though he might well have said, " I am no
longer in a condition to pay what I have done." When Miss
Wilmore suggests, " If you cannot pay 25s. a week, I will

take 208," he said, " No, I do not wish to alter the arrange-
ment ; I am quite content," and by his words and acts, in every
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r. iMlty nj, ihowi that hs deiired to provide m«t handMnisly (or
tuote who had claimi upon him.

Having a, I hopo, dispoaed of that linli in the chain of
evidence which sought to oitubli.h the death of Mri. King onnth hopteinbtr, I now ,„„,» to an incident f imiuen.o iiniwrt-
anoe, and that ii Mi.a Wihi.ore'i itntement, in cro.. eiaraina-
tion, that about Chri.tma., 1874, when near the B.,nk of
tiiglaud with the el,le.t child, she ,nw a peraon in n cab with a
gentleman, who. .he believed, wa. Mn. King. The cab wai
itopped by the traffic, and she had an opportunity of obaerving
the peculiar tint of the ludy'. hair. She made no attempt to
reach the cab, as it wa. enabled then to .-nove on, and, beinghampered with the child, ,he wa, unable to reach it. Butw
.trongly did ahe believe ehe had .cen Mr,. King that .h. .tated.he had seen her, and «he has ,i„ce shown her bona fide beliefthat It was Mr, King wha was in the vehicle on that occa,i„n.Ihere is no evidence whatever to .et that aside. It i. all yerv

.7hJM''VV" "°\P™'«' *'''" M"- King is now; but I•ubmit that she may be in Australia or New Zealand or some'where; she cannot Know the question that i. going on about her

boTef'of^"'™,- h^"^'""-
'"'" " ""> '-^ ^he .tat. h"

.^1 11 1 ;• ."r ''"'i.'.'
"'V""^"'' ''y """•J' Wnin^vright. Why

rf wl It ."k r°
"''' ^^'""""''' ^-^^o »" other .tatementa

of hi, that his foreman, or porter,, or workmen had also seen

.lid when Itogers is asked he .ays, "No, 1 did not." Bu

l°n\" ?f"'' 'w*'"™' "»* ^" PO'*'" " ''"kmen had

Jh.V ;r''
?"'' "'^"" *" y°" '^'t' "heu Titian, wa. in

o^II. 1 . "|;",1"!f
"" ™» "ot P"t to him, wh-le Vostiu, wa. not

jryTr-re^rtr
"' "" '"""""^ '- '-' - - -

.,J,°°l'"^ T.*? *^* ''""'"'*'' "' "•«"«' evidence, if the tutstood alone that he never before Thursday said a word aboS

descr ^^t 'B/'nR.Mr,. King at the sh„p at No. 84, when hedescribed the fainting scene and the snatching at the letter Irtould ask you to di^ard altogether hi. evidence. I con^nd

„f,K ! ifT •' ^f
'""" "' '''' imagination prompting him to.ay that which ., false, regardless of tlie consi,uence,; or thajhe knew these faots, and that, knowing the? imporince heconcealed them. In either of these poin& of view, M^ev d^c

"ar;o're7v"'"R'*'''
"" j"^ "'«''*• '" '"^^ »"'»-«• » -"

way to rely Having commented on the singular feature. o(tti. witnesa, .tory-hi, marriage at fifteen, his employment.and the bigamy which he admitted having coma^fted Mr
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wr„h.r
«<««" WM ti.e „nly ,,or.on who had been called Ur ImLt•hoh«i ,<gg„M tl,at any ti.no ,. vi„,„ ,„ Se,..„ml,er, IH74,

'

th.r» wai the thghtert di,.sree.n..nt «ce., Ilenrv VVuinwrmht

thtlW 7- J'"""'" 1"^""" »l.oi„tr<,lu,e,| the I plcnf
that Jettor; hut do yo.i thi.ik there i. nnv tr.ith in iti Vx^nthe bont, dont" of th-i witncM Jnne I!<«er.l m,» I
UjouRht It meant thnt there w;,. a .tru^^-le and a hlow. -tint

w.th her hn.baPd. Tet ho ,l,.e. not he.r it, and he doe, noteome down«t«,r, till ho i, „,ilod down hy Henry \V„inwriphtlAnd when ho does come down Mr,. Kin^ i, 8tan. inR up Icontend it i. an account which i> penectly incredible Youremomher that Rojer. and hi, wife were living up.tair,. I, it
ke., therefore that when th. «h,>p v,,s«l,u. w'inwri.d.t wa.

hkoly to bring Mr.. King there, „n,l that on one occasion only IWhile .f ,ho came une.v,,e<tedly, what would have been ea.ier
than for him to return to the room and r-quest thorn to tell her
to come another time? Pray, cfontlemon, also reolle.t thr,t wehave no explanation hoi, ahe cume there. She .eems t« havedropp«l from the cloud,. At any rate, wo have no informationhow ,,ie cnmo there. Tl.on we have thi, extniordiimrv ,torT
ttnt a letter l, ready written and at Inn.l .liroctod to Mr,.' Henry
Wainwright at her residence, and tbnt l,er husband i, despatch-
ing a note

;
that " Don't, don't," i, heard by the husband; thathe haa handed to him a letter which say,, "

I am poing tocommit ,mcide "
:
thnt it is torn violently out of hi, band, and

l':rl"^^V' "" '"'" " '"'"'• ""' ••>''* i» 'h« '""»t<»- vou areaeked to believe. Rocrer, read, his master', lette.- when he
get. out,ide and think, it ,uch non,en,e that ho say, nothing
about It and throw, it into the fire, and that fact entitle, him
legally to tell u, the content, of the document. That is a mar-
vellous mcident-so mnrvellous ,„ to arouse tbo attention of the
Att«rnoy-Gene.-aI, who had no notice of it, and in our ignoranceM the existence of any such paper my lord did not allow the
oMitont, to bo made known on the first ,lay, a, wo had not had
notice. Really, gentlemen, when you come to think of it doyou for a moment believe there ever wa, such n paperT Tf therewa. no such paper, a thousand times stronger is the it. «,n whvyou should not bo'iove Roger,. Not one word did he sav in hi,
examin«tion-.n-chief of thi.s. He ,lid not tell u, of his wife•v did he say that ho wa, called downstair.

The Loan Cmw Justicp^Ho certainly did say thatMr Be,l,t-I was pointing to the fact that the whole thingwa. loft out in the eiammntion-in-chief. Mrs. Rogers stand.on a different fating, hut she cannot be entirely f^„ from "he
141
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•Mltir obtarvaUoM I have made on Mr. Rogtri. It iMin* to ma to b*
the innate nature of man to icreen aa (or iia poaaible the aota
o( n woman—to avoiJ pivinff her pain. It ii the nntur.il [.rompt-
initi of oiio'i henrt to tare them from uny refle. tiun «hi.h miiy
uuBe them to be leia eBteemed b.v their friendi. an<l I thurefore
•imply point out that my view with reRaril to Mri. R. g..n ii
that the que.tlon of " Don't, don't " ««a on aftorthouRlit—did
not form an original port of the cjiie, and wna not .poken of or
remembered till the grand jury had returi .d a true bill. We
luive no evideiiie „f th.ri. li.ivint' Ik-,.,, ,|ii„rrellint' ; "nd I ri'fer
to thii ond the ent*nplen.ent with other wotnen to ihow that
both theie niolivea hove foiled, and yet yoii ore o»ked to ruah
blindly to a ooncluiion, became lomethincr revoltins hai occurred
in deolinfj with the bocfy of a peraon who ii dead.

With regard to the circumitoncea ocurring between thriit-
maa, 1874, and September, 1875, there appeora to have been
V017 nearly, if not entirely, a ceaaation of any ejpectation
of Hornet Lane'i return. Thia ii perfectly oonaiatent with the
faoU aubmitUd to you aa proving that she had arranjfed or
contemplated the withdrawal of heraelf from thia country in
the company of a man whom ahe tappoied to be rich, having
received from Henry Wainwright ai much money aa ahe coiUd
previoua to her departure.

We now come to 10th September, 1873. With reference to
the aubaequent diaoovery made by the police that there waa ag^ve at 215 Whitechopcl Road, it would be idle for me to deny
the fact; but that it woa the grave of Harriet Lane ia quite
another queation, because that mu.t be a matter of identity
10 which I shall presently draw your attention. When waa that
grave prepared? We know not. We know not if it be the body
of some other person than Harriet Lane; we know not when
that peraon died ; or how it came that the body so dead waa put
into the grave. We do know that the remaina found in the
po.8ea.ion of Henry Wainwright were at one time there; but
as to the mode of preparation I think the learned Attomey-
^neral went <o far in hia opening speech a» to Kiy that the
grave waa dug either before or after Harriet Lane's death—that
|t might have been in preparat'on of her death, and it might
have been afterward., n ere i. no proof of these matters They
are really apeoulations—theorica; and because a theory come,
with importance from one of the law officera of the Crown, you
are no more compelled to accept it than a theory that cornea
from the last-called barrirter of yertcrday. There i. nothing
to .how when thia grave waa prepared, but there ia sufficient
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to ihow that it must Imvc taken time in |irc|>nration. The Mr.
r'lwing of four joiita in tlirwj [.lacci in •-«( au optnition tu Iw
dii|H»e<l of in three niinuti'«. It in n |i«.Miliiir niiiw. a noits
that ia n« likrly tu uttrnit iittiiilinn a« tljc nnji,,. of the ci|.lo«ion
of u ijin-lmllet of the «iztr ..f tlje t„], of ;i chiM'ii little tin^-cr, a
bullet »hich makei very little n<ii»o iiuleeil. There ia no one
who cornea forward to aay that they ever heard in 1H7B or
ICT-t the noiaeof the aaw in the paint room of Jlo Whitcchnjiel
Road. That it waa done ia iiidiapMtahle, but vou will recolleit
that for a conaiderable |K.riod. ao far aa Ilenir Wainwrifiht ia

oonoerned, he ia not aeen eith'T in any way tampering with
theae premiaca or going about them at eitracrdinary houra.
unleaa thoae of buaineaa. The only indication, v' 'i ia an
indication not tniatworlhy, of tlieie being a body tnere at all
ii an odour ariaing aome time in April, 1H75, and that may be
eaaily oonfuacd with the amell from the heap of rubbish which
one witncaa aaid contained vegetable refuse, although many
othera spoke of it aa aahei That odour ia laid by a aprinkling
—of what) Why tlio very chloride of liiiio, a quantity of which
waa found a abort distance off in the grave. No indication of
that grave waa found u.itil a period of time had ehii*ed, when
Henry Wainwright had no more control over the prciniaea aa
to the mode of acceaa. The key was produced for the extreme
purpose of justifying the observation I ha.e before eiproaaed,
namely, that the key ia one of the moat ordinary pattern—that
there are hundreds of keya of a similar kind, one of which
would open thia door at any time and permit acctaa into the
premise* against the deaire of the person who had control of
them.

There is a circumstance introduced by the prosecution of ao
trivial a nature that 1 iim^t really apologise for calling your
attention to it. Mr. Johnson was called to prove the stippling
of four panes of glass in a window. It must have been that Mr.
Johnson was thought a desirable witness from his hearty English
bluff manners, one who would commend himself to a jury.
Otherwise there could be no pretence for occupying your time
by placing him in the witnesa-boi ; and, as I contrast the abaence
therefrom of the man who drove the vr.n to No. 215 on the
evening of the Uth of Septor.iber, 1874, the triviality becomes
more apparent. Mr. Johnsjn said the windows were stippled,
as he supposed, to prevenc a person living in the house from
seeing into the warehouse. Really what docs it come to ) Henry
Wainwright waa looking out for a person to occupy the house
part of the premises. No. 216, and he no doubt thought it
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f. awLy desirable if a .tranger were introduced that the windows ehould
be stippled, and Mr. Johnson thought the idea was a good one.
This u only an attempt on the part of the prosecution to force
as distinctly aa they con all the points which are necessary to
make out a case to their minds.

Up to June, 1875, when, pending a settlement with the Are
office, Henry Wainwright was made bankrupt, he never shrunk
from the liability he incurred to Miss Wilmore. ITien his
money became scarce; but it by no means follows that, prior to
this time, he was in want of funds. It is only by separating
the facta and taking a just view of these circumstances that you
can get rid of the effect of a general statement by the Attorney-
General, to the effect that this man was so persecuted by this
woman Harriet Lane, at a time when he wanted means, that
he would resort to any expedient in order to dispose of her.
That, I submit, would be a very unfair reading, not only in a
matter of life and death, but even were it a small case in a
County Court, where the question of Henry Wainwright's
liability was in dispute. The arrangem. .. :nade with his
creditors for the payment of 12s. in the pound was a mode of
doing business not at all discreditable to Henry Wainwright
when It is contrasted with the present mode of offering la in
the pound. His struggle to pay the last 36. was carried on
until he was made bankrupt in June or July, 1875.

Speaking of the transaction of 10th or llth September 1
have already menticned how facts grow when a celebrated case
18 in the mouths of every one, and the attention of every one
IS called to the particular persons involved. Who shall say
that Stokes is right, and that Henry V,'ainwright had talked
of the disposal of an aie and shovel before they were boughtJ
Stokes seems to think it was on a Thursday evening or Friday
morning when he was applied to for the purpose of selling an
aie and shovel. We know as well as we know any fact-And
really very few facta in this case are positively proved—that
Mr. Pettigrew sold them on 10th September, 1875, to Thomas
Wainwright. That they ever reached the hand of Henry is
mere speculati™i, although I in no way cast any reflection upon
the pnsoner Thomas. But I say there is not a scintilla of
evidence that Henry even touched the a« or spade before what
is called the mutilation took place.

The LoHD Chief JrsncE—Henry Wainwright wiped the aie
and put it m paper on the lUh.

Mr. Beslbt said he was confining his remarks to the 10th
and his argument was that nothing whatever in the case oon-
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nected Henry Wainwright with the mutilation of the body.
That he bought the Americnn cloth and cord of a einiilur kind
to that in which the remains were wrapped I at once concede.
But this IS a lonp way from saying that he had anything to do
with the mutilation of the remains. Tliat he knew the remains
were there on the neit day is also, I think, ii,di»imtablo It is
not my duty by any false reasoning to say that llcnry Wain-
wright did not become aware that there was in the grave a body
that he did not become aware it had to be removed. But this
does not, of course, imply that he had the least idea that it was
Harriet Lane. If it were the remains of tliat woman that were
deposited there he would be perfectly conscious, from his know-
ledge of the inquiries proceeding as to Harriet Lane's dis-
appearance, that if they were not at onco removed from premises
occupied by him, upon him would fall the burden of proving
why those remains were there. That supplies the whole key
to his conduct the next day. Thomas Wninwright made a con-
fession when taken into custody that ho had bought the aie and
spade for In brother at Mr. Pettigrew's. It does not follow
that he did

;
there is no confirmation of it. It is a statement

made for his own eiculpation, and does not inculpate the other
man. There is no attempt to show that the knife found belonged
to either of the prisoners. That Wainwright became aware on
nth September that in the possession of this body he was deeply
compromised is beyond dispute, and that explains sufficiently
all that took place afterwards. Knowing that Harriet Lane was
missing, he would feel that he would be made responsible for
her, and be caUed on to eiplain where she died and under what
circumstances.

I pray you once again to separate in this case what is painful
and revolting, and keep your minds on the facts. The prosecu-
tion have to prove mainly that Harriet Lane died by violence
and that Henry Wainwright was the person who caused her
death He goes with Stokes, and it seems to me that it he
had been conscious of crime, a person like the prisoner with
powers of reasoning equal to any of us, the last thing he would
have done would have been to ask Alice Day to ride with him
in the cab. Alice Day ia a person for whom we must all feel
the deepest commiseration, because, by no fault of her own she
has been placed in a false position, where the tongues of the
malevolent may aflect her gooa name. Surely if the prisoner
had been conscious of having committed a crime he would not
thus have multiplied witnesses against himself by allowine her
to nde over to the Borough with him m that cab. Again, if

'
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r. Mlwr he had been conscioue of crime, would he not have sent Stoke*

for the cab inatead of going himself I Why, the very di»oov«ry

arose from the carelessneBS of innocence. If he had been oon-

•cioua of guilt, would he have left Stokes in possession of the

bundles which contained such damning eridenoe against himi
And as to the great smell, you may well believe, gentlemen,

that there has been greet exaggeration from first to last. It is

just like the police. They had got a fact, and they made the
most of it. Do you think that Alice Day would have remained
in that cab if there had been such a stench as the police have
described, or anything more than she could attribute naturally

to the American leather?

I quite acquiesced in the remarks of bis lordship about the

key ..hen ray learned fri .id (Mr. Moody) was cross-examining

respecting it. Henry Wainwright was seen to open the door,

to leave one parcel there, and go back for the other, and there-

fore the possession of the key was a matter of no moment what-

ever. All that .the pritoner then did—his pretending to bribe

the police into silence, I pass by. The fact of his being com-
promised fully acooimts for his conduct, but you must not
assume from that that he is guilty of murder. It has been done
over and over again by men who have suddenly found themselves

placed in difficult circumstances.

1 now come to a question quite distinct from the others,

namely, the identity of the body found as that of Harriet Lane.
It is identified by two claases of evidence, which I may divide

into material and corporeal. The Attorney-General pressed
twelve points of identity, viz.—(1) Slight build; (2) 6 feet in

height; (3) small hands; (4) small feet; (5) hair of light colour;

(6) pad, with a number of hairpins; (7) decayed tooth; (8) age;

(9) woman who had had children; (10) scar; (11) wedding ring
and guard; (12) two buttons. There you have twelve points
of resemblance, and there was at one time another point, that
of earrings. When those were supposed to have belonged to
Harriet Lane they were remarkable, and looked nice, though
not of gold; but when found to be Mrs. Izzard's they were
common and of no value at all. It Mrs. Izzard had not been
forthcoming you would have had a thirteenth point of identity.

I will soon dispose of two others also. There is not a word of
evidence of those buttons having passed through the fire. It
was opined that Henry Wainwright burnt the clothes, but that
ia entirely mproved. Miss Wilmore is a milliner, and knows
all about buttons, and she point blank said she would not say
the two produced from the stay-box were the same buttons.
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If the clothe* were burnt, where are the other buttom, and Hr. Beeliy
can you attach any weight, therefore, to that point? I mu«t,
however, eipreas my regret, though 1 don't complain, that Mr«.
Lane, in whose custody that stay-boi was for a year, was not
called to prove that no other buttons had, during that time,
been put into the box.

The Lord Chhw Justice—ITie buttons were taken out of the
box the first time it was opened.

Mr. Beblxt—I think the evidence does not go that length.
There is no proof that scores of buttons might not have been
used out of that box by the lady who had it in her custody all

that time, and who is not called. Then that decides the ques-
tion of buttons. As regards the wedding ring and keeper, they
are not identified ; and there is a significant fact that there was
no furrow on the finger indicating that the deceased had ever
worn a wedding- ring. Now, we come to the corporeal resem-
blance. (1) and (2), " slight build ard 5 fset in height." We
have 3,500,000 of people in this metropolis, and if all the
women of 6 feet high were mustered there would be an exceed-
ingly large array; and therefore there is nothing peculiar in
"slight build and 5 feet in height." As regards 3 feet wo
are theorising again. Mrs. Allen said that her sister Harriet
Lane was the shorter; but Mrs. Allen measured without shoes
5 feet J inch. From all that appears Harriet Lane was 5 feet

i inch; and if so, the body in this caae, 4 feet llj inches, could
not be that of Harriet Lane. Now, with regard to the hands
and feet, they are said to have been small. We have no measure-
ment of the hands, but we have a measurement of the feet, and
instead of being small, they are quite of the ordinary size. They
are said to be 8^; but is that very small, as Harriet Lane's
were said to bet It was said the boots were 9 inches, therefore
the feet must have been something less, for ladies with fine feet
are not generally satisfied with a margin of only half an inch.
I say that there again the discrepancy between the facts and
the evidence destroys the value of the testimony, and if a matter
is left in doubt you at once get rid of the identity of Harriet
Lane, and, if so, of all motive for Henry Wainwright getting
her out of the way. Coming now to the hair and the pad, you
must put them together, and on them I will remark that, while
the hair of Harriet Lane is said to be " frizzy," it is not frizzy
in the hair which has been submitted to you; but of that you
will be able to judge, and I shall call medical men who examined
the body, who will tell you the hair was not frizzy or curly,
and that to call it so would be inaccurately to describe it. Then

if
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Mp*B«lay ftgain, we hear that chloride of lime is a bleaching agent, and

therefore you must look to the fact of this hair having been

altered in colour by contact with this iif^ent, and different from

what it was on the individual in life, and if you find no trace of

light auburn, as Harriet Lane's hair is described, 1 think the

question of the hair will have been disposed of. As regards

the pad, it is monstrous to suggest that there was any mark

upon it by Miss Wilmore, by which she would bo able to identify

it. And as to the number of hairpins found in it, I am not aware

that there is a standard number, so that by going beyond it

there is an abnormal number. I trust, therefore, you will have

the good sense to difxegard everything which has been said

about the hair or the pad. Then, again, with regard to the

decayed tooth. It is a little remarkable that these trust-

worthy witnesses have given two descriptions of Harriet Lane's

teeth. Miss Wilmore said she had teeth waich projected on

each side, but not so as to disfigure her—not the incisors, they

were not prominent.

The Lord Chief Justice—What she said was, " She had no

disfigurement of the teeth, but they projected a little in the upper

jaw.**

Mr. Blslbt—Very good, my lord. Let us then pass on to see

how far this is coneistent with the doctor's evidence that there

were two teeth projecting, and those in front. Now, not only

were there five teeth missing when tli" body was discovered, but

after the discovery of two in the original parcel, and after sifting

the earth of the grave, there still remained two missing. I

contend, therefore, that is a proof that this was the body of a

woman who had lost two teeth in her lifetime, in epite of the

opinion of the medical men. As to the decayed tooth, there ia

nothing extraordinary in a decayed tooth ; it is the commonest

thing possible, and can that possibly be a ground on which you

are to say that this body has been identified! Then, again,

the age of the body cannot be spoken to within ten years,

though that was made a great point in the speech of the

Attorney-General. Now, as to whether it was the body of a

woman who had borne children, I tell you at once that the

evidence will be conflicting. Mr. Larkin yesterday persisted in

the error that what he called the thinness of the walls of the

uterus was an indication of the woman having borne children

;

but when the more experienced Mr. Bond came into the box we
have the correction made. I shall supplement that by the evi-

dence of twr similar medical men, who will tell you distinctly

that this is not the uterus of a woman who had home children

;
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»nd, if not, it cannot be the body of Harriet Lone, Next, with Mr. Utl»r
regard to the gear, Miss Wilmore says she hag seen it from time
to time, while Mrs. Taylor had not seen it for five or *ix years

;

but that those scars are indelible must not be accepted for a
moment. Besides, such a scar may have arisen to a dozen
children from so common an incident as a poller dropping out
of a fire, and if there are two scars, one on each leg, in this
case, as I shall show, then what becomes of the value of the
scar in regard to identity?

Let me impress upon you that though you may have the
concurrence of two or three points of identity, yet if, on the
whole, you think the identity is unsatisfactory, you will not
find Henry Wainwright guilty of the murder of Harriet Lane.

But, then, there is another count in the indictment, which
says that you may find him guilty, and deprive him of life—
for that will be the effect of your verdict—of the

'

' murder of a
woman whose name is to the jury unknown." But would that
be a satisfactory thing to do) The explanation of the presence
of this count is clear. The prosecution could not trust to the
identification of the body of Harriet Lane. But if you charge
against him the murder of a woman unknown, no one knows
the circumstances under which the murder took place ; and if you
exclude Harriet Lane, what evidence is there that it is not a
suicide! Mr. Bond would not swear that the cut in the throat
was inflicted during life. I do not put forward the monstrous
theory that the woman shot herself first and then cut her throat
afterwards. I admit that the cut throat must have been the
result of mutilation. But I do contend that it might be possible
for a person committing suicide to fire more than one shot.
There is nothing to show the order of the shots. A person might
miss the first shot, and then, when one had taken effect, there
would be .me before the heart stops to fire again before tailing
to the ground. I say, then, before you charge Henry Wain-
wright with the murder of a female unknown, you must have
proved that it is a murder. I say that you cannot prove that
it is a murder—that it may be a suicide, and, if it is a suicide,
would you for that take away a man's life? It is in that case
that I have ventured to make these observations to you.

The Lord Cmu' Justice said lie should be glad to know the
learned counsel's theory, or he should be obliged to put to the
jury that no man of common sense could accopt the idea that
a suicide had dug his own grave and buried himself.

Mr. Beslbt—I am very much obliged to you, my lord, for
the suggestion. I have dealt with the defence of Henry Wain-
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for the prosecution to make out that it i. Harriet Lane. Butthen they charge the mmder of a female unknown; and air^rda the .econd count I can weU conceive cireumatancei in

bv'tmir"''"?' ^""I?
"""^ """"'"'«'>> »'" » brain over,trainedby trouble who might commit suicide with the idea of appaUingand punishing the peraon who had wronged her. Imagine such
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opinion u to whether the uterui bad been pregnant or not ; 107 I

opinioti. after oooddering the pointi mentioned, U that the

uterui had not been pregnant. It u not poaeible, with anj

aeouracy, to form an opinion a« to the age, owing to the deoom-

poaition and the long time the body ie auppoted to hare been

buried. Chloride of lime it called a deoolerer; I hare no experi-

«oee ai to ita effect. I think it poiiibly might reduce black

hair to a light ihade. It would undoubtedly have a bleaching

effect.

CnM»eiamined by the Attoknet-Giheiui.—I did not

examine the body of thia woman at all. I ahould probably

aodeavour t^ find out the age by the teeth ; I am not aware

that it could be found out 'n any other way. Wisdom teeth

make their appearance from twenty, perhapa a little before, to

twenty-five or twenty-aix ; they vary a good deal. I am not aure

that I should come to the conclusion that a woman wae not

over twenty-five if ^ saw her dead body, and from whose jaw

the wisdom tooth w 1 just protruding, but probably I might.

I do not think it could be stated with certainty that the uterus

of a woman recently r'.ead bad been impregnated. The walla were

convex, which is certainly not due to the muscular degeneration.

There waa muscular degeneration very considerably ; the wh<^e

mass was very flaccid, but not at all difficult to measure; I

measured it. The uterine cavity wae 2} inches. I only speak of

two measurements. The other was 1 inch and a third in depth.

Re-examined by Hr. Staaioht—I measured each wall

leparatoly; the antorior wall wab a little under a quarter of an

inch, and the posterior wall a little over a quarter of an inch.

I should expect to find the uterus of a woman as large twelve

mmtbs after death as just after. I have not had practical

experience of the inspection of a uterus twelve months after

death, but I have had experience of the examination of the uterus

in bodies a few weeks after death, and I am able to express

an opinion that the measurement would be the same after the

lapse of twelve months. I think there is no shrinking of the

uterus after twelve months, but probably there may be of the

wh<de body. 1 think, aa regards the uterus, it would be in-

finiteaimal. A virgin uterus is subject to considerable variations,

•Ten in what we call the normal state. If a body shrinks the

uteruc might participate to the extent of the sixteenth of an

inch, which I think would be a fair proportion, because it has

bean found that after the womb has been developed it very

seldom returns to its original shape again ; it is exceptional if

it does. I was not speaking of it as an invariable rule, but it
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Br.lMM«m ii nginled ai an indication of a nulliparou. iiterui. I do notknow in what way th» iitenia had been treatod when it waa
taken from the body.

t.».Ati^rm
B ^T" Gbobob Abbtb, examined—I am a member of the
aoyal College of Surgeoni, and practiw at 619 Commercial
Koad. 1 have been eighteen yean in the profenion. I wai
deaired to inipect the remaini on 24th September by the
wlicitor for the pritoner. I attended at the mortuary at St.
Saviour a Church on the following day. I made an inipection
on thr«> or four different timea, in company with Mr Bond.
Ihe body wat in a very advanced atate of decompoution From
eiamination I thought the age of the -.lerion would bo from
twenty-flve to thirty yeam-I .hoi.ld My not nwe than

By the Loan Chiif JtrancE—From what can you judget—
Beeauae the iuture. in the interior part of the .kuU we« not
inviiible, and we expect to loae them after thirty.

Examination eontimed—l examined the leg>. I agree that
there wai a acar on the right leg. I examined the left leg alio,
and diicovered a war upon it. I cut that icar out.

Can you produce itf—I can.
[The witneaa produced a ar-.all piece of the decaying fieab or

.km, about an inch and a ha., .quare, wrapped in paper, which
ho handed to the Lord Chief Justice.]

By the LoHD Cms, Jr3TiOB-In what you have handed upto me there appear to be two ooloun. One portion i. darkerthan the other?—Yea, the darker it the scar
What do you say it ia the scar ofJ—I can only say it it a

scar, but how caused I cannot say.
^

Are you mire it it not the result of the decomposition J—

I

would not awear positively, but my opinion it that it is « k„.bxaminalwn continutd—Thtn was one decayed tooth, and
several others were mit.i„g. i ,ould give no opinion upon
dental turge^r, and therefore I cannot aay whether one toothdecayt more rapidly than the other.

I examined the uterus with care for the purpose of formingan opinion as to whether the woi.,an had been pregnant or not

orth^'„.n ^T"i »Pf•"'«=« «' the womb, and the thicknet.
of the wall,. I also observed the shape with Dr. Meadow,. Ido not give a decided opinion at to her having been pregnant

h^d 2 u"'"" " '^' t^^
""" "" P™g"»-"- «>« 'he wombhad not been gnxvid, that she had not borne a child I
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eumined the hiiir, Hiid ilid not ilrtect nny ciirl in it. I produce P.a.Aakni
•onw of the hair which was taken fioiii the back of tho head by
me.

[The hair wai coniiiared with tho other hair cut from the
head of the dead woman. It wa« dark in colo\ir, hut thia the
witnew attributed to its not hming b»fn wanlied, and that
there wa» chloride of lime on that portion which he hi.d taken
off.]

1 meaiure.1 t-Se wonian'n 1... y witli (treat care, in preience
of Mr. Bond It meanured I ifct 11 J inchei. The feet were
not unuiually imall in comparison with the aize of tho body.

Croa^iamined by the ATToitNnT-GaNiiiiAi.—I formed my
opmion ai to tho age of the woman from the lutures and the
teeth. When I law the wisdom tooth juit a[ipeurin(; Mr. Bond
told me he had cut it, and therefore I could not very well ««y
decidedly what her age wa« from thia source of information.

By the Lord CmEt Josnce—AHjwing for what Mr. Bond
had done, I could not judge the a^e, owing to the deoompoaed
atate of the body.

Croit-examinalion conlinuedSuypom; the tooth had ju«t
been making its appearance ?—Then the age might have been
twenty-five or twenty-aii. It appears sometimes oarlier tome-
timee later.

Between what ages do the wisdom teeth uaually make their
appearance!—From twenty years to twenty-five or twenty-aii
years.

And your principal reason for filing thia woman's age is
what?—The fact that the anterior sutures had not disappeared.

By the Lord Cmsr Justice—You say her age was between
twenty-five and thirty years. What makes you begin at twenty-
five J—Because at that age we lose the posterior suture.

CroiS-txamination conlinued~U it not a fact that the
posterior sutures remain until middle age?—No; I believe they
go at the age of thirty.

The posterior suture remains for a long time, and thia
anterior goes at an eariy period ?—(After a iiause)—Just so.

Which were left here? Can you not tell from recollection!
Had the anterior sutures di.sappcared ?—No, they had not.

Why, then, do you come to the conclusion that she was
twenty-five years of age?—(The witness did not reply).

Had the posterior sutures gone?—No; I judged the age by
the sutures as they remained.

You say that th« wisdom teeth make their appearance
between twenty and twenty-five. Why, then, do you think the
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f.«.A*kn ««nu wu tmnty-flr* jrunt—BteauM the had out th« othar
witdom tMth. I did not liMr that the hid out three, but I

flam* to that oonclution, bacauia iba had cut oua.

Hare 70U any other reaaone to gira ma that tha womao wae
thie ag«t—No. I only found tha loar on tha right lag on tha

lait (lamination. I oonduoted that aiamination witn Mr.
Larkin and Mr. Bond. We icrapcd tha leg* on the flnt examina-

tion, but did not find a acar on either, but we did ultimatdjr

Bnd one a little below the knee on tha 'iHieada,'. I hare no

doubt aboir it being a acar, and I think it might hare bean
produced I bum. We did not diioover it on tha fint or

aeoond examiuatioD—not till a fortnight afterwardi, the dajr

before the remain! were buried. Thej had then been remored
to a dark vault under the churob, and we went down with a
lighted candle. I did not notice whether we had one or two
candlea. I did not notice dark patchei here and there, but than
waa one patch on the leg which atruok me, though not till the

day before the body wat buried. Mr. Bond looked on the left

leg, and I looked on the right. I did not look at the left leg

till the next examination, and then we had two eiaminetioni
before we found either of the ecara. We cut out the piece of

fleah containing thia acar. I will not awear what the icar waa
produced by. If the woman during life had received a blow on
her leg ihe might have bad a loar. A blow inflicted on the leg

would produce auch fln appearance if it iuppurated. I will not
wear that thii is not an appearance produced by decompoaition.

I examined the uterua with Dr. Meadows.

•ania Edvaio MamM.examined by Mr. Docoiiia SnuiOHT—^I am
a com merchant, and in September, 1874, I carried on buaineai
in the New Road, Whitechapel. I had two vans, a large and a
mall on'), and I frequently had them repaired at Mr. Wiaeman'a.
I have my booka here, which are kept by myerlf and my clerk.

I know nothing from memory, but I have a bill and receipt here
for £3 10a. on account, for repaira to my vana on 4th September.
The two tranaactiona were eomewhat mixed up together, for

the email van and the large one, and there is a balance left.

Thia ia hia name at the bottom ; it ia " Repaira to van, £6 10a.,"
and you will aee that it ia agreed aa £i 10a. in the comer. Thib
ia an Auguat bill, and on 4th September I paid £3 10a. j that wax
for the little van. By my caah bock I paid, on 4th September.
£3 lOa. on account, and on the 9th £3 16a., which waa the
balance on the two vane. Thia ia the entry correaponding with
the receipt. You will afterwards find on the credit lide £1 paid
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lor tome mor* work done. On the fint receipt I han produced I.

of 4th September, ^3 lOe. wm paid on account. The •mall ran

beinfr completed, Mr. Wiuninn would brinit tlie hill round. The

£S Ida. paid by me to Mr. Wiieman on accuuiit on 4th September

waa on the email van. The repain were jCD lOa. The X.I Kii.

waa on the lettled bill (or the two. Thii waa in part payment

o( £7 Be. (or the email one and on the large one. The email

one waa £3 liSa. and the lar^e one £3 lOa., but I have no bill (or

the large one. We alwaya (wy caih when it ia fininhcd, immedi-

ately the job i« done. Wiieman it told that i( ho doea not take

the money then he will not get it. Thoae email aocounta are

alwaya paid caah. I paid him £3 lOi. , but perhapa I had not

teen the van then to eee that he had done me juatioe. We
call payment on Saturday, caeh. Thia ia my day-book, by

which I find that on 10th September the big van waa actually

in uae. Here ia an entry o( 116 baga o( rice ihoola (etched

(rom the mill at Wappip; at one load ; the big van would be

required (or that, and on the aame day the email van had to

(etch one load of 58 baga, and another o( 2^ bagi. On 11th

September I find in the aold day-bnok an entry o( three tone o(

rice from my premiiea to Ema* wharf, which the one-horae van

could not have carried at one load ; that ia, I ihould nay, 2 milea

(rom my place, and it would occupy half a day I should aay for

the van to go there and back. I should like to look at Mr.

Wiaeman'a workmen's book ; it ia a very singular thing, if you

put the two paymenta together (or the small one ami the large

one, whether they will come to the amount which he has ohargeil.

Tou see I am not speaking from memory, but from my own
books. Mr. PoUai-d, from the Treasury, came and examined my
books.

Henry Wainwright entered roy service in May or June, 1875,

and waa in my employment as manager when he waa taken in

cuatody. He waa very steady and well conducted. He wos very

regular every morning at ei};ht o'clock, and he commonly went

away about 8 p.m. I recollect his being taken iu cuatody on

11th September, 1875. Ho was at wurk on my premises in the

UBual way on 10th and 11th September. On Fridaya he had

to make the accounts out for wages, and on Saturdays he had

to pay them. I left it entirely to him ; I had my own business to

attend to. 1 have known his father thirty years, and himself

about two yearii. I met him at a party at Tredegar Square.

During all the time I have known him he has borne the character

of a kind-hearted, humane man.

By Mr. Moodt—I do not think I have aeeu Thomas above
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CrMs-examined by the ATTORMr-G»,BRAt-I know that th.

cTriJ IT^Tk °V'™« »™n "itbout bueinesa. and I onlyrr re''tTrt'h2rnl;^r^'l^ ^""f^^

did 4 t;n;i.t"hir iT^ditifrzf '" n'

j=trrri^:teL-rtr5Ha
tne profits and paid him £3 » wool, u • ,

'^"'™'^e<i

out in the business about £Wn itT °'°,™*' ' ^"^ •»"*

Ceh„u?e at the T°r "^ .*^ '^™°'l A""^'- ^ere is a

enTranTe to th two''tn' T^ ""^ ^™* '""'"^^^ "'"^ -^ "do

business promts :: 8 30 Tl'eft'2 h'^'r*.- '
^''''«' ""^

Wright w'ho generan/,:?; aLlf otht ^S^'f/w^tgoing by that train, but if 1 went at 7 sn I A \ ^^,J"^
His train went at 8 10

^•^° ' "'"* ^^^"^ ^'^

vans trtaid Jtfl'"^ 'j'"'^'' ""'^ *«'<^ "- *>"" «>«
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aie entne, at the t.me On 4th September I paid Wiseman ,.«„„,

tL^ '.r'^^f^ "'• ""P""*- P"'"'"y «'« ™" h-d not
been sent home then. If he had come for £3 10s., I shouldhave give,, it to him. I think I have paid part before the

Zlj" i "f -u
,' *''* >'*"' '"' fi"d •'»» "'« twoamounts in the cash-book were sufficient to pay both these bills.

il n?2 r^'TrVr,' °V^" ""'• "^ '^'•"'^ '"o^ed nearly

.iT^ . !
*"" '" ""> ''"•'=^» ^"" ™'l <^""W not find it.and I have tried to find it myself. I lo not know whether Ihad a bill. This (producer!) is the l,ill for the work done inJune which was delivered on the same date as this one of

29th AuRuat. I did not produce these two bills before, becausethey were both shut m the books. All these things were paid
for at the time; we never let a thing like this 8s 6d. stand-
It would not be entered. I do not say that we never enter
such amounts, but m this cash-book it is very rare. £5 lOswas the whole amount due from me on 4th. September, and this
£3 10s. on account was the whole amount I owed him at that
time That included everything up to that time, and the
£1 68. for repairs to the big van and tlie work done to the
little van. We have thousands of papers in the course of aday; they are kept on a large file; we have searched three or
four large files on several occasions to find the bill I paid MrWiseman. We probably did have a bill for repairs of the large
van. I did not vsually hire vans when my own vans were beinL-
repaired, but I do now, as we are busy. If my vans were
being repaired, I should make shift with a one-horse van tillmine was repaired; he would not keep it more than a day ortwo. Mr. Wiseman has been told by me always to take hismoney as soon as he has done his work. I don't suppose Ishould pay him for it until I had seen what he had done to it.
I probably paid h.m £.3 10s. because I saw what he had done
to it. I only speak from my books ; I have no memory of the
transaction The small van did go several times; it did two
loads on 10th September, and the big one one load. The
small one would have to go, I suppose, 3 miles. It was gener-
ally used for all purposes, taking out corn and all small loads

i.A 'L^vl,
'"'' ^-i^ 116 baps of rice at the same time. Ihad the little van oiled m September; it was generally paid

for when done ; it was only a shilling

™ fj J!'"'" J^'^t'^-P"^.
^300 was money used for carrying

W.„ w" K?.^ ^"r'''' '* ™'' "-- """^^y «>«* went intSHenry Wainwright's pocket. It was capital.

The Rev. Jom, Thouas. examined by Mr. DoDOLAa Straioht Joba Thorn.,
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JoknThcBu —I am an Independent mlniiter. I have known the prinmer,
llenry Wainwright, about eighteen yean, and during all tint
time he haa borne the character of a humane and kind-hearted
man.

W.I.Oood WiLLiAH Tbouas Good, eiamined—I reaide at 213 White-
chapel Road, and am a tailor. I have known priwner about
swteen yean, and during all that time be haa borne the
character of a humane and kind-hearted man.

aadothm Mr. Donald Momhqb, a member of the Metropolitan Board
of Works; Mr. Josuph Mtbhs Com, Mr. Edward Uot. chemirt-
Mr. Sakdkl Lddbbook, brushmaker; Mr. Wnxi iji ViOTOB
Babdosj, manager of chemical works in Whitechapel, eave
sunilar evidence. "^ *

Evidence for the prisoner Henry Wainwright closed.

Adjourned till Monday.



Seventh Day—Monday, 29th November, 1875,

Closing Speech for Henry Wainwright.

Mr. Bbsut said—Gentlemen of the jury, of course you will "'• •••••T
not anticipate that I am about ^ address you on the very
many topics to which I drew y,. r attention on Saturday. It
would be no compliment to you to suppose that the effect of the
arguments and facts put before you was so ephemeral that you
could not retain it tor fcrty-eight hours. When the Legis-
lature gave the privilege of summing up to a prisoner's counsel,
I have always understood its true object was that, when other
evidence was put before a jury on behalf of a prisoner, it was
advisable that his counsel should make some remarks on the
new witnesses called.

ITie Lord Chmf Jostiob—If anything occurs to you, by no
means restrict yourself to that. I have always held the con-
trary opinion. I think the Legislature intended that, when
the whole case was before the Court, the counsel for the defence
should be entitled to treat all its facts as one, and discuss them
from the beginning to the end. I quite agree with you that
it would be unnecessary to go over the same ground again,
considering the great attention the jury are paying to this
case; but if anything should occur to you, you need no' si

yourself tied down by any restraint on that point.
Mr. Bbslit—I am obliged to your lordship, but I feel that

comparisons might be made as to the way in which the case
was treated on Saturday, and I don't therefore intend to go over
the same ground again, eicept so far as it may be affected by
the new evidence. I am unconscious of having omitted to deal
with any matters before the Court previous to the calling of my
witnesses, and I therefore briefly recall to your minds the
grounds on which Henry Wainwright is defended. In the first
place, in a case of circumstantial evidence it is necessary that
every part of that evidence should not only be relevant and
consistent in all its parts, but that if one link only is snapped
asunder by argument or croes-eiamination, it is your duty in
a case like this to give a favourable verdict to the accused
person. One very essential part of the case is the date on which
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of wilf,?l ^ A <^' "" "' ''° ™'"» Whatever, but in a chargeof wilful murder the time of the alleged deed ia the verv ewenfe

not ptvTthS ^ *^
~""'""°" """ *''^ prosecution ha.

benefit of fh. w'"'
*'" y"" "'"" P'"« *>« P'-i«'"« thebenefit of the doubt, as it is called, and you will say by your

hlrlh T ^"*y ">«t *•>« prosecution has failed^o\^bg

d»"h o,\l
'^"- " ',","; f^P*^'"''" '" ™' *'« true date ofdmth of the person so killed, if it be any other time-weeka

«hatt«red and it is of no value, because it must be conaiatent

.Zr'J: ^T"r '° *^ '"^^ ^"'' ^''"-0 -d Mrr.ter.wear that they last saw Harriet Lane on that day-that isassuming that these remaina are those of Harriet Lane wWch i

« trat^whTTr''"- ^,' P—"<". ho-ever, fix' the dayoa that on which Harriet Lane withdrew from her lodgings atMra^ Fosters, v. llth September, 1874, and they ^al^ fixon a particular period of that day, viz.. between fiv. and ^ven

Lpei s'-^Trpra'c:
°" *"' "^^ "-^'^^ -^ ^^^ ^'^^

the^Ltr/hT"' '\-''r I!'*'
P""*'- « "•« d-r 0' hearingthe pistol shots .8 entirely disproved, how can you find you?

ZZ^ J"u^"^ i" ^ y°" "'"^^'^ that Henr/ WainwrigWmurdered Harnet Lane on llth September, 18747 WmScI
L't ™?l^

""^^'^ neighbourhi«i, inhabited by numemu
th^^^'fM ""l"

"' "^ *"*"" "^ *« '^^y-' ""d if you know a™y

Iw..^ 1^" ""c'
"' *° population of the East End ylu^

teWn five^and"'"""'^ °*'V*''*^
^"''^ •>« " the streS!

^^ ;rp.ri- rst^tmrs-t-oir
already spoken of the evidence of the two Kavs nn^ TkI

that those three witnesses had told a truthful story that dea

evw ncr:f'rM'^'^ T°r " ^°" p--^ attentiontt:
rsXir<:f- tr^aau^^; V:;^:^.-^ hifbirth"^examined him and ,uestion7d him. ^h~aS,3"L'Tnt l':^

^|;^;w:-;^';::tn^^d^-^?
^;Lj^h^^:i:^----££^
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•hot! were fired at all. It is swept away by Mr. Martin's terti- r.lwtoy
mony. We heard of the " big job," but can you doubt for a
moment that that " big job " was finished before 9th September?
According to the evidence, the worii is not entered until after
it is finished

; and Mrs. Trew eaya the entry in the book is 9th
Septer'jer, and that is confirmed by reference to Mr. Martin's
cash book. Work was being done on the small van, and a pay-
ment was made on 4th September, 1874. Tliat was a Saturday,
and that is a material point tor you to remember; and Mr.
Martin paid the balance, together with what was due for oiling
the big van, on the following Thursday.

The Foreman or the JnBT—I beg pardon, my lord, but is
not the learned counsel quite wrong in hia dates? In 1874,
the 11th was a Friday.

The LoR Cmiir Justice—That is so. It is, however, a
natural mistake to make, as Saturday, the 11th, 1875, is an
important date in the case.

Mr. Beslbt—I beg your pardon, gentlemen, you are right,
but that only makes my point the stronger, for the second pay-
ment in that case must have been on the Wednesday, and
Wednesday, the 9th, must have been the date when the big job
was done. It does not rest or'y on the payment of the account
on that day, because there were other reasons, viz., reference
to other books. On the 11th bags of rice were conveyed by the
big van from a warehouse to 78 New Road, for there is an entry
of it, and Mr. Martin says, and will swear now, that on the
10th he had the big van in use, and on the 11th he had it in use,
for on the 11th he sent three tons of rice to Queen's Wharf
in it, while the small van was engaged in carrying other quan-
tities. It has been attempted to show that Mr. Martin might
have hired a big van, but he declares that at that time he never
hired.

I will now pass on to treat of the question of identity as now
affected by the evidence of Dr. Meadows and Mr. Aubyn. Dr.
Meadows is one of the highest authorities, if not the highest,
upon obstetric medicine. He has made that a specialty. He is
at the head of his profession, and the Attorney-General cannot
gainsay either that or the fact that he is a fair witness, not
concealing the difficulty of the inference when he says, " My
mind was and is inclined to the belief that these are the remains
of a woman who has never borne a child." Mr. Bond and Mr.
Larkin had given a different opinion, but Mr. Bond, in com-
mitting himself to an opinion unfavourable to the defence, shows
how little satisfied he is with his opinion, because he goes through

"
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r.B«I.y another <^ration after he hai given hi> opinion. Dr. Meadom
frankly itatei to the jury that no one can with certainty infer
the fact from an cMmination after death. It i> a fact known
in every medical whool in London that it is so. But mark,
Dr. Meadows says that lapse of time makes no difference, and
that he can judge as well now ns he cou'd have done a twelve-
month ago, that it does not iiffect his opinion in any way. We
get, therefore—first, that there is no certainty if you eianiin"
the moment after death, and you know his conclusions; that
contrary to llr. I.arkin and Mr. Bond, he infers a state of facta
Mactly opposite to that necessarj- to support the prosecution.
He also tells you with reference to chloride of lime that it is a
bleaching agent which would render the colour of the hair
lighter. I call your attention to that because it is of importance
when you come to consider the evidence with regard to the hair.

Passing now to the evidence of Mr. Aubyn, unfavourable
comments no doubt will be made upon his demeanour in the
box, but remember it is a very trying position to be in on such
a trial as this for a witness to be eiamined by the Attorney-
General, and that Mr. Aubyn was excessively nervous. No one
can doubt that for a moment for, with reference to the question
of the sutures, he went backwards and forwards until the matter
was involved in such confusion and absurdity that it would be
absurd to suppose that you coild give him the credit which is
really due to his scientific attainments and observation. But
what does Mr. Aubyn do with regard to the hair) He produces
some of it which has not been subjected to the washing and
deansmg process, but in the state it was when the relative, ot
Harriet Lane saw the remains. Now, if washing and cleansing
were necessary to produce the appearance of the true hair of
Harriet Lane, all that those witnesses saw was the hair which
had been cleansed, and there is not < .- of them who says "

I
recognised the hair directly because it was like hers only a
bttle darker in colour." Those words, " only a little darker "
had not proceeded from the moi.th of any of the relatives of
Harriet Lane. They all say, " Ihat is the colour " ; not "

that
It IS the colour, only a little darker." But if that is the colour
of the hair of the human remains, the hair must be that of awoman who had lighter hair than Harriet Lane. Then again
the hair of Harriet Lane is said to have been wavy or "

frizzy "
I think that those were the terms used.

The LoM) CmiF JnsncB—Miss Wilmore talked of her
frizzing" her hair over her pads.
Mr. Bmut—I understood that the hair of Harriet Lane wai
1(H
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of a curly nature, that it was not long and ]icrfectly Rtraigltt.

as we find it when hair has bt-en washed, or when produced

unwashed by Mr. Aubyn. There it is, and that hair tiirna out

to be not frizzy, or wavy, or curly, or anything of the kind.

Again, I say there h u marked discrepancy an to identity with

reference to that particuhtr [Kiintof the hair.

The LoKD CinEK Justick—1 think the expression was she
" used to ' irizz ' her liair ovt-r the pad "

; but if any witnesi

said that the hair was " wavy " or " curly," and you call my
attention to it, I will take care that the fact in brought to the

notice of the jury.

Mr. Beslet—Thonk you, my lord. W'-U, then, again, if

washing produces a lighter colour ot' hair than that of Harriet

Lane, you roust not forget that there has been a further process

of lightening by the hair being in contact so long with Buch a

bleaching agent as chloride of lime. We have therefore a double

process of lightening going on before you get the colour of the

hair which is placed in your hands, so that the nutund colour

must have been much darker thon that which is spoken to by

the members of the same family.

I now pass to what I submit to you is of less imj>ortance, viz.,

the age. Incidentally, I may say that I have given up Mr.

Aubyn on the question of age, for his answers with regard to the

sutures left my mind in such a vague state that I did not know
which of them remained, or if either remained. I thought I

gathered from him that one suture disappeared from twenty-

five to thirty, and that that had actually disappeared in the

remains. But in this que>ition of age, I don't think the sutures

are an important test question ; and remember that the othei*

medical witnesses say that they cannot swear to any period

within ten years. But the question of age involves a question

with regard to the teeth. Mr. Meadows said

—

" If I were to

make a guess at the probable age of the remains, I should look

at the teeth, and, if tlw- wisdom teeth were not cut, knowing

that they usually cut at about twenty-five, I should place the

age at about twenty-five." But all this is mere guesswork.

In the case of these remains, three of the wisdom teeth had

appeared, though Mr. Aubyn was so nervous that he seemed to

forget that there were four to cut—two in each jaw. This

rather favours the age being more than twenty-five, as the

cutting process may last a considerable time, and you probably

know within your own experience that sometimes they are not

cut till late in life, and sometimes they are not cut at all. I

must therefore, as I do not propose to call a dental surgeon.
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». iMtor leave the matter to you. All I .ubmit ii that, auuming tweuty.
five to be the normal period, the correipondence of age between
theae r-mnins and the age of Harriet Lane in September, 1874,
immediately disappears.

With the decayed teeth I have already dealt. I do not
propoae to revert to it again ; but there ia the question of height,
and that is of much importance. I have already stated that
the height of the remains is established by concurrence of
meosurement between Mr. Dund ond Mr. Aubyn at 4 feet 14
inches. Now, that is au absolute fact. But you have it in
evidence that the heiglit of Hariiet Lane was perceptibly greater
than that of Mrs. Allen, and she, measured by Inspector Fox,
without her boots, was 5 feet J inch . Thot would give for Harriet
J..ane, at the very lowest computation, for the difference might
have been as much as half an inch, a height of 5 feet ^ inch,
«o there is a difference between her and those of the remains of
li inches. How, then, can you believe that theae are the
remains of Harriet Lanet

With regard to the scar, I labour under the disadvantage of
having a nervous witness in Mr. Aubyn, and he said in crOM-
eiamiiiation he would not be positive that the appearance of the
piece of skin, which he thought bore a scar, was not produced
by decomposition

; but the fact BtiU remains that he is of opinion
that it is a true scar. U so, it is a mark which baa never been
noticed by any of the Lane family, and if there is a mark or
scar on both legs of these remains, what reliance or importance
can you place on the scar on the right leg, of which not a syllable
was said by the medical men until its eiistence on Harriet Lane
had been referred to by members of the Lane family I

I believe I have now treated all the real points involved in
the medical testimony as to identity, and I say no more than
again repeat, that if you find that, although there are one or
two things still capable of being proved, there remain some one
or two even that have been answered, you will not come to a
decision unfavourable to the prisoners.

I now pass to the evidence given by Mr. Martin. He speaks
of Henry Wainwright being at his ordinary duties from eight
o'clock in the morning till eight at night on 10th September,
and from eight in the morning till eight at night on the 11th.
These are the dates of the purchase of the are and spade, and of
the employment of Stokes, which led to the apprehension of
Henry Wainwright. Upon both of these days he was engaged—
on the first in making up the books, and on the Saturday in
paying the men—and it ia suggested that the mutilation took
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place between the afternoon of the Friday and Saturday. Hit Mr. Becley

character has been ipoken to aa of a kind and humane man,
and aa to that it ii for you to consider how far his conduct ii

ooniiatent with a pemon who hai been ^ruilty of thii crime.

I am now about to close my task. You will retire to your

room at «ome period now approaching, and there quietly ainongit

youraelvea will have to say, first of nil, if this crime has been
conclueively proved to be the deprivation of the life of e woman
by another or by hereelf; and, occondly, you will have to

oonaider, are those remains the remains of Harriet Lane beyond
any reaaonable doubt?

Speech on behalf of Thomas George Wainwright

Mr. MooDT said—My learned friend, in adverting to the Mp* Moody

olemn nature of the duty devolving upon all engaged in thit

trial, baa treated the subject so well that I can add nothing to

what he has aaid, and to travel o\er the same ground again

would only be to show my inferiority. I shall therefore only

allude to it on behalf of Thomas Wainwright. One of the charges

ia that of being an accessory before the fact, and the other that

of being an accessory after the fact. The former is most serious.

The Attorney-Oeneral has said that the charges of being an
accessory before and after the fact are very different, and that

ia so; for whilst the latter can be visited with the heaviest

penalty the law can give, short of sentence of death, on the

former the more grave sentence can be passed. My learned

friend at one time appeared to anticipate that I might, 'n

the course of my address on behalf of Thomas, take views whic^

might appear antagoni^^tic to his client Henry; all I can say on
that matter is, nothing can be further from the wishes of my
client, or further from my intention, that I should adopt such

a course. There may, however, be reasons why I should address

you upon the point whether or not Thomas Wainwright, if

there has been murder committed, aided and abetted it. If

it should be left to you to decide that these remains are the

remains of an unknown person, then, so far as Thomas Wain-
wright is concerned, there will be nothing to answer in the

Frieake episode, and the telegram and the letter would fall to

the ground. There would still remain the question of the shovel

and axe, but that would be far too trivial a matter to justify

a man being put on his trial as an accessory.

The case as opened on the part of the prosecution presents
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.Mir th* charge againit Thoma-. to you in '.hii way, that the priioiwr
H«nry Wainwright, having been on t«mM of intimacy with th«
woman, became tired of her, and waa moat aniioua to br«al<
oB the connection, and on thia account entered into a plot with
aome perion that the woman ihoujd disappear. But it could
hardly be conceived that he would have taken auch oomplicatnl
meaaures to guard againit inquiry, which there wai no ground
for luppoaing would ever be made. Then, again, the proaeoution
allege the eiiitence of a plot for a long time, and they call

before you Mri, Weill to nay that it had been conceived and
entered upon within a week or two of Christmai, becauie ihe aaid
that a man who aniwered to the name o( Edward came within
a week or two after the second confinement of Mra. King, which
•he fiiea at December, 1873. Therefore, according to that,
thia plot muKl have been conceived so Ur back aa December,
1873, when there waa no ground for saying that there waa
any reason for such a thing The only ground set out at that
time waa that there was a difference and a coldness between
them; but you ought not to take that into account. Henry
Wainwright has been proved to be a kindly and humane man,
who ha« won the roapect and esteem of every one with whom
he came in contact, and if he be a man of that kind, may it not
have been that he paused nnd hesitated in the course he was
following with Harriet Lanet It seema to me that that is a
reasonable supposition, especially when it is seen that he takes
care of her welfare and supplies her with money. If that be so,
is it at all likely that any such plot could have been entered
into at any period before the actual pressure for n.oney arose?
If my theory be correct, there was no other cauae, there
could be no other cauae, and that appears to be one of the
difficulties wdich the prosecution have to meet.

Then, again, if such a plot were to be entered into, it would
not be probable that a person so well known as Mr. Frieake
would be selected as the man to be represented, or that the
man to represent him would be a young man without either
beard or moustache. If this woman was to be deceived by a
person with a false nnme, the last person selected for that
purpose would be one who would probablv often be seen in the
company of Henry. From time to time" this woman went to
No. 84, and if this was the case, why should she be asked to
believe that he was Frieake I She might have heard him there
addressed by his own name, or be told by any person in the
establishment that it was Mr. Wainwright'a brother. This is a
strong reaaon for believing that this plot was not formed, but
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mwvlj evolved from ih«> mindt of the various p«rtiet intereiti>d Hp, leeAr

from what took place after the diiappeannce,

1 think I ahall aatiify you that the proof of Thomai Wain-

Wright being in the Mveral placea in which he was alleged to

be ie of the flimiieat and moet unreliable deacription. In tlie

firit place, I ahall draw your attention to the evidence of Mm.
Weill. It ii clearly evident that Mr. Frienke and Henry Wain-

wright were upon termi of intimacy and friendship, for yeart,

and that they were in the habit of addreaiing each other by the

re^>ective names of Teddy and Harry. Mrs. WelU aaya that

some time by gaslight Mr. King came to her houHe, and brought

with him a person whom she ehowed into the parlour, and

then she went into another room about her own business. She

had no occasion to pay any special attention to this occurrence.

and therefore the visit wan not in any way calculated to greatly

impresa her. The parties remained in the houae for some time,

but she (lid not speak to having seen him again. She heard

a voice from upstairs saying "Edward, will yon come upt "

It is clear that Henry Wainwright never addressed the real Mr.

Frieake by the name of Edward. Therefore, if he were talking

to a man who was trying to pass off as the real Mr. Frieake

one would think he would act towards him as if he had been

that person, and not some one else. If he had taki'n a peraon

there to represent him as Mr. Frieake, the natural thing would

have been for him to go downstairs and speak to him, asking

him then to walk up. This is rather the language of a master

to his servant, or the manner in which a tradesman who called

upon a matter of business about furniture or such like would be

addressed. There was another interview equally transient, and

in which it was equally impossible to form any aatisfactory

opinion. One night when the gas wns burning n cab came to

the door, and Mrs. King came out of it, followed by the man

said to be called Edward. As regards the operation of the

identification of Thomas Wainwright, the whole time spc^en

to by the several witnesses may be comprised in as many
seconds ; and out of the eight or ten descriptions of the prisoner,

none of them exactly agreed. Mrs. Wells said, if he had a

moustache at all, it must have been a very slight one. If a

person came to speak to the identity of another, and was not

certain ua to the existence or non-existenco of so prominent

a matter as a moustache, what reliance would bo placed on the

identification at adf The witness had never been called upon

to exercise her memory in regard , this man, and this inter-

view, taking place in January, 1874, and the witness not seeing
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tho priiK.ii.r until Ootob.r. 1878, > (xriod o» «b<nit one tmt
»ii(l tiKht or nin« mouth., that ii rather long period over which
to carry one'e reoollectiou. end to remember either hcee or
name.. When .he did venture to .ay .he reoogniied him, it ia
when .he lee. him in the dock, knowiuK him to be chuwed
with reprefcuting hiuiiiK a. Frieake, .tending beude a manwhom ihe know, to be charged with a wriou. crime.

We now come to Mi8. Wilmore. She murt recommend
her«.lf very much to your feeling,, b«„u.e idle i. a pernn who,
for month, after the diwppearance of Harriet Lane, diKharsed
the dutiea of a mother to the children left behind. She wa. the
conitant friend and companion of Hiirriet Une from the date
"f her ai.prenticcship until «he was l«.t liennl of, and .he wa«,

""n':
"'f/y

in her oonSdence. If. then, any one pr^
iiented himwlf to her friend a. being called Frieake, .he would
be likely to take a .earchiug look at the perton. From the
dcflcienoy of the .enw of hearing, her perception would in all
probability be the more acutely developed, k that .he wa. more
likely to take a keener obwrvation of thi. per»n than either
Mr.. Well., Mr.. Foster, or Mm. Stanley. Mil. Wilmore
|8«-e a d«cnption of thi. Frieake at the coroner'. inque.t, at the

t'l*
^'"*' ""^ '•"""8 ""> P"^'"' *"«'. " deKription to

wnich rhoma. could never have nn»wercd. She uiid he wa.
vei7 young-looking, well dre.sed, of light compleiion, had
lignt hair, light mou.tache, and wa. rather fair and long Thatwa. given from her memory, and upon the wveral occaairii.
.pecified her account wa. sub.tantially the lame. You will bear
in mind thow word., rather fair and long," became they
differ m many reapect. from the evidence given by Mr. Foeter

Thi. ^tter lady i. the next witnea to whom I .haU call your
notice. She uy. thi. penon came to her houu at mo.t upon

If™ f^'fo"*-*™ or three time.. Upon the firrt occasion
Mr. Foater opened the door. Mrs. King, who wa. .tanding
at the .taim. Mid, Mr. Frieake, will you walk up)" which he,
without comment, immediately did. The other occnuon wa^when Mr.. Fwter let him in and announced him up.tair. A
very .hort .pace of time wa. then occupied, and the only word,
that pa.Md were those conveying the information that he wa.
Mr. Frieake. On the night of the disturbance in the atreet
.he could not be cipected to pay any attention to thi. man
even if he were present. She addressed him whom she .up-
posed to be Mr. King, and then ran into her home, KreiuK nomore of the parties outside. You will, I think, agree with m.
that those three tranractions could not have occupied more than
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eoupb ol minutM. Tbi* took plar* on Ut S»[>t«inbfr. 1874,
knd ih* did not m the priwner until ha i»< in ciiitodjr on
Jnd Octob«r, 1878—a period nf thirtwii inonth»—ih* w«i
•hown s nuralxr ot men, ind U>ld to neltct the pcrion whom
•h« had formerlj Men. Thit win the only witnoi to whom thii
tatt waa applied, and the failtd to rwxiuniie liiiii. She neit
•aw bim in the doclt at n tinH' wli«n ho wiie nlli'Ked to lie the
man who called at her houie. I'mler thoeo iindivuiirukle circum-
etanoei, ihe aaid, " lU ia about the lizp and ntntnre of the man

;

very poeaiblj he ii the man. He had only a little monntache."
How doei that deecriptinn accord with the otheril She added
that he had very little whinkera, very light ; elio wn» the only
witneea who imported the whiakert into the ciiae. It would
therefor* be abeolutely impouible to rely on the evidence of thii
woDUin when ahe failed to reoogniio the prianner when the
urrounding circumiitancei were fuvournble to him. 'lliere wai
a Uiia Foater living in thii houte, and he would like to aak the
proeecution why ahe was not called. Had ihe no opportunitiee
for teeing the peraon who alleged hiinaelf to be Frieaket

We now oome to Mri. Amelia Stnnlcy. She knew Mri. King
merely a* a lodger, and ihe could not be ipecially attracted by
any one calling to <ee her lodger cnxually. The visitor ;.tood in
the paHage while Mr«. Stanley went upBtniri to aiinomice Iiim
u Mr. Frieake, and to return with the anawer of the lodger.
Mr». King, "Show him up." There wna no time allowed here
for any cloae obaer^-ation, for the visitor at once proceeded
upatain. It ii on euch an identification that you are asked to
believe that Thomas Wainwrigbt went to the house and repre-
eoted himself as Frieake.

I will now advert to an observation of the Attorney-General.
He said that all these witnesses gave their evidence with great
doubt an J hesitation when at the Police Court as to the identity
of Thomaa Wainwright with Frieake, and, if it depended upon
them, h« ahould not himself be satisfied with llieir testimony
in his own mind without strong confirmatory testimony. But
of what did that testimony consisti Of one witness only, Mr.
Humphries, and he stands before you in this jwsition. Before
he left the boi his lordahip told him there were crave doubts
aa to his accuracy, as he had fiied upon a time incompatible
with the other evidence in this case. It is the theory of the
prosecution that these two prisoners were plotting the murder
of Harriet Lane, and that in pursuance of that plot they went
to a public-house kept by a laan who knew him, eiuclly
opposite the house of their intended victim, and were smoking

r.aM«f

m
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f aoody and dnnking there in the bar, where they might have been
«een by any one from Harriet Lane', house, or, perhap. by
Harriet Lane herself. Could anything more improbaMe be
imagined! But that i, their theory, and Mr. Humphrie. came
to prove It, and he brought his book, which was undoubtedly
wrong, to prove that it wa^ Saturday, Bth September. But that
wa« not the only error, because it was more than probable that
the pint and quart of champagne he deposed to selling were had
on diiferent days. Mrs. Foster went and borrowed three glasaes
and only two were used. There were only two person, for
whom the wine came, and rfhy did she get three I Possibly
-he thought they would ask her to take a glass.

The Lord CmEF /jstioe—The same thought occurred to me.

Mr. Moonr—I am happy to be confirmed by the Lord Chief
Justice. Mrs. Foster was not asked to drink, and whether or
not she thought the iiBiii<r generation less polite than in her
younger days, the disappointment was one likely to impress the
matter upo)i her memory, and she said the two bottles came
upon two several occasions, thereby flatly contradicting Mr
Humplu-ies' evidence. Again, he said it was on the 5th that
the disturbance took place. Afterwards Mrs. Foster did not
put either of the nights when there was champagne as that
of the disturbance. When the woman came there, contrary to
her usual habits, in liquor, and the disturbance took place,
she had had her drink away from the house. Humphries
therefore was indubitably wrong on that point also. His
conduct as a witness is open to just remark. Mr. Frieake at
once, when he heard of the aSair, gave information, and told
all he knew, but Mr. Humphries, although he admits reading
Mrs. Foster s evidence before the magistrates, kept all he knew
to himself till 23rd October.

I will now refer to the letter of Mrs. King to Mr. Frieake
It IS dated Saturday night, and Mr. Frieake thought he received
It on the lost Monday in August, which would make it to be
wntten on Saturday, 29th August. I shall present it to you
from a different point of view to that given by Mr. Besley
though with no intention of prejudicing his client in the least!
The contents of the letter showed that it was not written with
a view to some arrangement for transferring herself from
Henry Wainwright to the person addressed. He was rather
above her in position, from whom she had received benefits
and looked for more. I have shown you that there are great
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doubts as to the reality of this Frieake epi' xle at all, but ;/ Mr. Moody
it did take place, its object was, I think, qu.ie iilTer<^nt. 'Ihe

letter, which has been often read, begins, '' " '' lat you rfill

pardon me for writing to you," and concludes wi*h the Words,
" Aa the time is now growing short," and " In future I will

promise to behave more ladylike." As a matter of fact, this

letter has never been brought to mv client's knowledge at all.

It seems to me that this matter affords ground for the belief

that peace was the reason of this design. We know from evi-

dence that in May Henry Wainwright was in pecuniary

difficulty. I have adverted to reasons why the prisoner Henry
should be desirous of placing his relationship with this woman
on a different footing. I can conceive Henry Wainwright
desiring that she ghould suffer as little inconvenience as i>ossible,

and still finding it impossible to continue the relationship which

bad existed bet^seen them, and desiring to make some permanent
provision for her. so that she might contribute to her own
•upport, it might be by reverting to dressmaking, while he was

oppressed with difficulties. At the same time it would have

been inconsistent with him in this state of pecuniary difficulty

to appear to be advancing any ccnsiflerable sum out of his own
means. lie may have naturally concluded, " If she receives

this money from me, she will think I have been deceiving her

as to my position ; and if, therefore, I can get together a sum
of money, it will be better to represent it as coming from a

friend, and as being in the nature of a loan, and through that

friend to make arrangements for terminating my ambiguous

position with her." He may thus have obtained the aid of

•ome friend, but certainly he was not likely to take his brother,

u he waa the very person who would be most likely to be found

out by Harriet Lane. If he were to represent him as his good

friend E. Frieake, who was advancing the money, on such a

ffupposition as this, I say the letter of Harriet Lane is precisely

such a one as would be written by a woman to a man who
had been at first, it may be ungraciously, the negotiator of the

prisoner Henry, but who afterwards wished to reopen negotia-

tions. If that is consistent, what becomes of the value of the

Frieake theory, as something prepared and leading up to what,

(or the purposes of argument, I will call a murder? I may
have to advert later on to the charge of Thomas Wainwright

being an accessory after the fact;

I now propose to sum up shortly what I have been en-

deavoui lag to impress upon your minds. First I submit that

from the character of the man, with regard to the principal
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r. Mody charge, there is every probability that he never could have been
engaged for any length of time in so cruel, go cold-blooded, and
so treacherous a design as the prosecution have alleged against
him; that if such a design was ever present to his mind, it
could not have been carried out by such a person. There is the
greatest improbability that the prisoner Henry Wainwright
should have selected his brother, with whom he might at any
time be seen in contact, to act the part of this simulated Mr.
Frieake. In no way has the evidence in the case tending to
the identity of Thomas Wainwright as Mr. Frieake been
strengthened as compared with what it was at the Police Court,
although on one point the Attorney-General observed to you
that it would not be safo to rely upon it. I have submitted
grave reasons to you why I say that Mr. Humphries has not
strengthened the ca«e, and therefore I ask you to rely on what
the Attorney-General said in his opening on the point. I have
endeavoured to show further, that even if you should be of
opinion that Thomas Wainwright did take part in any portion
of this Frieake episode anterior to the disappearance of Harriet
Lane, even then his conduct is consistent with the theory I

have presented to you, and is not only inconsistent with the
evidence of a guilty design, but is consistent with a tndy laud-
able motive, for the advancement of the comfort of this woman.
I shall address you in a subsequent part of the case on the whole
facts extending over the whole transaction.

Before finally leaving the subject of accessory before the
fact, I may call your attention to the fact that the last time
Fneake was seen in the house was clearly before 1st September,
and there has been no evidence produced to show that Frieake
ever was there afterwards. From that time he disappear*
from the case till somewhere about 9th or 10th September, 1875,
and the only connection of his with tlie case is the letter and
the telegram. Therefore, for twelve months there is no evidence
of his having taken any active corporeal part in the matter.
Even as regards the one or two facts which the prosecution
allege, there is considerable space intervening between lat
September and these occurrences. Ihe allegation of the prose-
cution is that, contemplating her disappearance, and in order
to form an excuse for it, Frieake is introduced before her dis-
appearance, and facts are created in order to lay the foundation
of the theory that she had gone away with him. If persons
prepare an elaborate scheme to meet an emergency, they would
be expected to use it when the emergency arose. The scheme
having been elaborated with such care and prepared to meet
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the emergency, it is not used at the time when it would naturally Hr. Moody
be expected that it would be used. Reasons may be put to you
for this. 1 must ask you to bear in mind that such reasons
can only be speculation, as there lias been no foundation of any
fact for them. Another view to be taken is that it this plot was
prepared for this purpose, one could have imagined that there
would have been communications between the prisoners taking
part m it immediately after the inquiry was set on toot, as
their object would have been to prevent inquiry. Under such
circumstances the reasonable course would have been, when the
disappearance took place, that there should have been a com-
munication forwarded in order to prevent visits from Miss
Wilmore to the house.

Now we come to the Dover letter. That letter was received
before 17th October, the date on which the telegrams were sent
and taking the limit the other way, one of the witnesses had
said it must have been received three weeks after the disappear-
ance. That would put the letter in any case at a date net before
October, 1874. That letter is used, and you will observe that
upon It I have not founded a single question in cross-examina-
tion, the only question put being to Mr. Chabot, as to whether
the writing was not an undisguised writing, and he replied thatu regarded the writing it was an honest letter. Do you not
believe that the first impulse of a man called upon to execute
•uoh a task would be in some way to disguise his handwriting)

Of course it may be said, "How, then, came it to be
written J " and then, undoubtedly, does arrive a difficulty, which
has been present to the mind of the Attorney-General. When
Henry Wainwright was taken into custody, the charge was no
doubt a matter of surprise and astonishment to Thomas, but
when the matter came before the Police Court it could not have
been long before the name of Frieake was called to his attention

;

but you have him remaining in London, liable at any moment
to be arrested, whilst he had the means of escape at hand. If
there were any consciousness of guilt in Thomas Wainwright's
mind, would he have abstained from flight? Then he has spoken
of the spade and the axe, which he says he did buy ; but no
one would have expected him to come forward against hia
brother. Then he said when taken into custody, "I have
dene no more than one brother would do for another," and
really I do not think that the prosecution would attempt to
•train that into an admission of guilt. It is not improbable
that the one brother might have gone to the other and said
" She has disappeared, and her friends have a notion 1 ani
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Mr. Moody with her, and they are coming here and making a noiM, and

I want to stop it. 1 know the person with whom ibe has

gone away. Will you write a letter? " One can conceive the

possibility of men whose lives were devoted to works of piety

even doing such a thing as this to relieve a relative from eome
temporary trouble, however much they might regret that he had

fallen from the right way.

Connected with this branch of the evidence is that which

refers to the telegram. There is nothing to prove that it ever

reached the hands of Thomas Wainwright, Three telegramfl

appear to have been sent consecutively by the same person—one

on *l7th October, one of them being to some place at Fulham

or Walham Green. The prosecution have failed to prove that

at that time Thomas Wainwright was actually residing at

Walham Green. If there had been a real residence there it

would have been the easiest thing in the world to hr ve adduced

proof in regard to it. From other circumstances in this case

you will understand it was not in that house that his wife and

family resided. The telegram being the last enl«red in the

book of the Walham Green Post Office it would appear to have

been the latest received, and it is not improbable that instead

of punctually delivering it, the tired message boy went home
for supper, and the dispatch may never have reached it«

destination.

Another circumstance of importiince is that while in the

letter from Charing Cross Hotel the name is spelled " Frieake,"

yet in this telegram it is spelled " Freeke." If those telegrams

were sent as a means to deceive and mislead Miss Wilmore

and Mrs. Taylor, they could never have been sent by any person

actually cognisant of the purpose for which they were sent.

There is nothing whatever to connect Thomaa Wainwright

with these telegrams, and it is an absurdity to suppose a man
would telegraph to himself facts with which he is supposed to

be familiar. Supposing a man had consented to write the letter

to which I have referred, might not something of this kind

happen—he would say, " I hope this business is all right,'*

and receive for answer, " No doubt there will shortly be an

intimation from them, and very likely there will be a telegram

to *ay it is all right, in which case you shall know." In some

uch way as this the telegram may be capable of explanation.

No other explanation can be given of a document which has

never been seen, and which is in no way brought before us.

That WHicludes the connection of my client with thi« case.

During the subsequent transaction in the following months he
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had nothing to do with it. According to Mr. Pettigrew, on Mr. Moody

or about 10th Septeiiilier, 1875, he purchased a hatchet and

spade, and these from Mr. Pettigrew, a man who !»aa known
him for years. He tells fur whom ho wants them, and, going

back, delivers them, making a profit on the transaction—

a

thing which, if he were conscious of the fvnrful crime, would

warcely be I>re8ent to his mind. Bedsides, ix'in<r in the trade,

he couid have obliterated all trnce of the purchase by erasing

the trade marks.

'ITie interview on 11th Sejitember is one of those instances of

unsatisfactory evidence, of which theie have been several in this

trial. The man Alfied Younp said he saw Henry and Thomaa
Wainwriglit on 11th September in cunverhution outside of Mr.

Martin's door. Why did the witness not come previously

forward to say so, until, one or two days befo'-'^ the prisoner

'i*homaa was expected to be piit on his tnul, he said he talked

the matter over with his father? The discovery took place at

five in the afternoon on the other side of the water, at a

distance from the house of the witness, and was not generally

known until the publication of the morning and evening papers

on Monday following, the l.'Uh. This, therefore, I take to be

a second instance of defective memor}*. With regard to the

date, I think this conversation may have taken place on the

morning of the 10th, when Thomas was in the neighbourhood,

rather than on the morning of the 11th. The two brothers

were seen talking together. One was observed to be rather

unwell, and his moustache appeared to be shaved off. It is

upon that that the prosecution endeavour to build up some

vague suspicion of a man having been employed for hours

during that night in performing this fearful and ghastly work

of mutilation. If this fearful work had to be done, was it likely

a third person would be brought needlessly into the matter?

If Thomas had assisted in this cutting and chopping, why did

he not take part in the removal? Why, under such circum-

stances, should the chances of detection be multiplied? Surely

if Thomas had been engaged in this work, it was madness to

needlessly enlarge the area of discovery fay bringing in the

agency of Stokes. In fact, there is nothing on which to base

this supposition but surmise, arising from his having a pale

and haggard look while talking to his brother outside the ^op
on 11th September.

As regards the keys of the lien and Chickens, you will have

seen that they were taken possession of in the ordinary course

of business by their laTiul owner. It is alleged that the key
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. Hoodr was handed by Thomas to his brother Henry, but there is no
evidence on that point. You have seen the key and padlock.
It is as ordinary a piece of ironmongery as any that can be seen.
The locksmith said the key found on Henry Wainwright wa»
the one which properly would go with the padlock, but, sup-
posmg It did, these locks are sold by thousands, and the key
of one will easily unlock another. But if it were admitted that
It did pass from the one brother to the other, what proof is
there that it was for any criminal purpose? At any rate, the
tenure by Thomas of the premises in Southwaik was as insecure
as that of Henry at Whitechapel Road, and if he were a party
to such a concealment, is it at all likely that he would consent
to the body beins; placed where he might have to give up the
premises very shortly!

I have now gone over all the circumstances which followed
11th September, 1874. I think I have shown that in each link
of evidence the one great essential of guilty knowledge is absent;
and I thBrtfore ask you to reject the theory of the prosecution
altogether. Lookirtg at the case as a whole, I ask you to con-
clude that even if the person who appeared in the Frieake scheme
was the same as wrote the letter from the Charing Cross Hotel,
there is still the same deficiency of guilty knowledge on his
part. The loan of a key to a brother does not call for any
elaborate ejplanation. One brother talking to another outside
the shop at which one of them works does not imply guilty
knowledge. Whether you look at the prisoner with respect to
the charge of being an accessory before the fact or after the
fact, guilty knowledge is stil! ronspiciious by its absence. Man
does not lightly shed blood. If there is one crime that men
instinctively abhor, it is that of taking life, and, above all,

the life of a woman with whom he has lived on terms of
intimacy and respect; but what the prosecution ask you to
believe is that my client, Thomas Wainwright, has imbrued
his hands in the blood of one who never did him the slightest
harm, and whose existence produced not the slightest annoyance
or trouble to him. It is, say the prosecution, nonsense to
account for his writing the letter by brotherly aflection. But
is it not in a still greater degree nonsense to ask you to believe
he has imbrued his hands in the blood of an innocent woman
from brotherly affection 1 The case for the prosecution is that
this woman had claims on Henry Wainwright which were so
burdensome and impossible, from his impecuniosity, for him
to meet, that he does not shrink from this dreadful crime
yet you are to believe, notwithstanding that utter impecuniosity,
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that he was m a condition to bribe hia brother to assist in thi. r.Hoodr
dreadful deed. They have, however, never shown the passing
of any money, not even of a single sum. I know there is the
bill spolten of l,y Lewis, of its acceptance and discounting buthow can you tell the money did not go to the accej.tor) I do
not think, however, much reliance can be placed on the evidence
of Lewis, who evidently gave it with a bias, and blurted out
irrelevant things calculated to injure the prisoners. It is

"irn^"'
''"""''"'• *'"'' " «'""« ''>» »ny truth in the story of the

£300 acceptance, he should never have communicated it to the
Mlicitor of the Treasury, and that it ehuuld not have been
opened by the Attorney-General.

I have now touched upon almost every point in the case,
except the moustache and beard. 1 propose to call before you
Mr. Arkell, a respectable ironmonger in Oiford Street, who
will state to you that from the nrrangeinenU under which his
business is carried on, he is able to say tliat Thomas Wain
wnght, who was in his employment in 1874, from March to
October, was never absent from his work eicept for three daysm August, when he had a holiday, and hia working hours were
from 8 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. I don't put it as an alibi, because it
i» quite possible he might after 8.30 p.m. have been able to
re«5h Sidney Square, and have been present on the night of the
disturbance there. Mr. Arkell gives a direct contradiction to
the evidence of Miss Wilmore, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Stanley, and
Rogers a» to the colour of hia hair ag compared with that of the
man said to b© Fricake. I now propose to call only three
witnesses—Mr. Arkell, tha solicitor, and Mr. Rufer, if be is
here

;
and I think their evidence will tend to satisfy you on many

point* in this case.

Evidence for Thomas George Wainwright

AiKiiMDEB Abkeli, examined by Mr. Moonr—I am in bu«i- i. i,ktll
ne«8 as an ironmonger at 291 Oiford Street, close to Davie*
Street. I knew the prisoner Thomas, who entered my service
as shopman on 30th March, 1874, and continued with me until
10th October. I employ various countermen, and I have a sheet
on which are entered each day the takings of each counterman.
I have the sheet here. Each counterman enters into a separate
column hia sales. During the time Thomas Wainwright wa*
in my employment he was very regular, eicept that he was late
in the morning. He was absent four or five days, which by
reference to my sheet I find to be 11th May, 22nd June, 3rd,

»
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A.Ark«ll 4th, fith, and 13th August, and 7th October. 3rd Augru«t wu
the Bank Iloliday, the 4th and Rth were holidays I ^ve. AVhile

I waa away in August I received a telegram from him from
RamBgate, 3rd August, asking me to let him itay another day.

He wag not late every morning, but uiually late on a Monday.
He ought to have been at busineu at 8 a.m. He left at 8 p.m.,

when the shop closed. He generally got away at 8.10 or 8. IS.

During the time he wa« in my service he wore a full dark

moustache, but never a beard, and no whiskers. The colour

of the mouatache woa dark. 1 am not a locksmith, but 1 deal

in locks. (Padlock and keys handed to witness.) That is about
a shilling padlock. They are made in lai^ quantities, and it

would be extraordinary to find a key that would not fit it.

(Witness turned both keys in the padlock, unlocking with both.)

There is no doubt one key fits the lock best, but even that I

should not call the proper fit. I am not sure that it was not

intended for the lock, but either of them would do equally well.

Cross-examined by the ArroKinET-GKiraauL—Thomas Wain-
Wright waa engaged as shop manager. I used occasionally to

send him out to collect debts, but not frequently. I had four

countermen at the time he waa with me, of whom he was on*.

Did lliomaa Wainwi-ight, on Ut September, only sell five

articles 1 Do you infer from that ho was not present all day T

—

Yes,

On Sth September, I see from your sheets, that while Alfred

sold a column full of articles, Thomas Wainwright only sold

seven articles. What is your inference from that?—That was
Saturday, when we close at live o'clock. Either he was out

collecting, or he was dressing the window, when he would not

have much to do with the counter.

Was he a good salesman f—I never knew h::^ equal.

I see on 10th September, 1874, the number of articles

entered as sold by Thomas Wainwright is about equal to the

sales of Alfred. Do you infer from that that the prisoner was
away on part of that day?—I think he was there the whole day,

but the day may have been wet.

Look again to 11th September. What should you say as to

that?—That as far as the till was concerned, it seema to have
been one of our worst days. This day might have been a wet
day. On this day, I see the sales are small matters, which
would be left to younger hands. On that day, no doubt, he

would be dressing the window.

How many sales did he make that day?—I see they are

46s. lid., double any other man's.
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Do- you say thoy lire greater than any of the otheri J— A, Arkell

Yet; more than double the money of the others.

On 13th August you say he was away all dayl—Yes; he

was away altogether, but I find from these sheets he was back on

the nth. While he was working with me he nas living some-

where at Fulham, but I never of my own knowledge knew

where.

Did you discharge himi—Yes, sir. 1 discharged him for

two reasons. He had been, ns I have said, very irregular of

a morning, and it came to my knowledge that he had deserted

his wife. I never spoke to him about living at Parson's

Green, or about Mrs. Raper.

Re-eiamined—I paid Thomas Woinwright two guineas •

week, besides commission on sales, which amounted to about

BOs. a week. He was manager in my absence,

Ch/lSlis Georoe Grauuib, examined—I nm a solicitor of
g, g, QnuUsr

the Supreme Court. Formerly I was an attorney. My offices

are 13 Railway Approach, Loudon Bridjre. The prisoner i'homas

was a client of mine. He came first to consult me in February,

187B, at which time he wa« about to open the lien and Chickens.

I was employed to draw up an agreement between him and Mr.

Moore, but it was never completed. The lease was not actually

executed in consequence of Mr. Moore not carrying out his part

of the agreement. After the failure of the bubiness at the Hen

and Chickens, I was consulted by Thomas with regard to the

surrender of the premises. I corresponded u the subject with

Mr. Stuckey, the solicitor tor the lessor, at Brighton.

I believe no rent had been paid for the Midsummer quarter,

and Mr. Stuckey wrote to me and said that if he accepted the

key the quarter's rent and the costs of the lease should be paid.

I have eiperienced in such cases that by the time a second

quarter's rent is due the difficulty disappears, when there is

nothing to distrain. The earliest time at which I was spoken

to about the surrender of the premises to I'homas Wainwright

was the beginning of August, or it might have been the last

few days of July. I met him in the street and he spoke to me

about it.

CroBS-eiamined by the Attornet-Gbnebal—I have known

Tho.jias since the beginning of January, 187B. I had never

•een him before that. I have no idea what his private residence

was then. He had started in business then; the agents had

given him possession. He had some goods in the shop. Ha

told me he lived at the Rosamond, at Fulham. I do not think
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C. 0. OruHtP I wrot« to him there, but he tolil me to that I might oomrouni-

oate with him on hearing from Mr, Stuckey in reference to the

leoAu. Thi partnerHliip with Mr. Moore went o£f at the begin-

ning of JuT.e, when I wuh HrNt made ncqiminted with it.

He-examined— I wislieU to coniniuniciite with him to let him

know about the Icnaors, and ho tt>ld mc tu write to him ut the

Rosamond, at Fulham. That wan uU he told nte. Beyond that

I knew nothing of my own knowlotlge. I ciinnot tell whether

he was only there on a visit.

Evidence fur Thomaa George Wainwright oloied.

Closing Speech for Thomas George Wainwright.

r. Meedr Mr. Moodt suid—The witness I have culled buforo you has

established the fact that Thomas could ••>., have been aware

that the Hen and Chickens was to be nv - .• a place of deposit

for tlio body, when he w.^s about to give up the premises. The

first inquiries would naturally l)e made of the last occupier, end

a man would hesitate a long time before he submitted to

being made the first person to whom attention should be drawn

.

From the evidence I have called before you, you will gather

that there has been no change in the personal appearance of

Thomas, and that he had during the whole time spoken of his

present dark, full moustache, and therefore oould not have

passed by the description given by several of the witnesses for

the prosecution. If your minds are clear on that point, I

again ask you to acquit hirj entirely of auy guilty knowledge

with reference to the letter and the soade, and if the writing

of the letter were put to him ii: the way it has been su^ested,

is it at all probable that a man would suspect his own brother

of that which even the relatives did not suspect? The writing

of the letter was a matter which one man might well do for

another. The charge is that, without motive, he made himself

a partner to a scheme of blood. Such a charge is one founded

on the grossest improbability. Such a charge should be sup-

ported bj evidence beyond suspicion, but there no doubt is

grave suspicion in the evidence in this case, and I trust you

will find yourselves able to say that you think the letter E
(from Dover) was written without any guilty knowledge, and it

will be your pleasure to say that he is not guilty. In asking

you to give this verdict on behalf of Thomas, I may say, although

without any authority to do so, I am asking for the samt

verdict <m the part of Henry.
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Eighth D»y—Tuesday, 30th November, 1875.

Th» Lord Cbiw Jostici, on taking hit ieat at a few minutM

after 10 a.m., «:dil ho liud Krcat, difficulty in getting into the

Court.

Mr. BisLir, adJroMing hii lordnhip, laid that ho had looked

over the evidence, and found that it completely bore out hie

•tatement in hii ipeech on Monday—that the hair of Harriet

Lane wan both "curly " and " trijzy."

Ill

m

Closing Speech for the Prosecution.

The Attohnkt-Gbmiul «aid—Tlie defences of the priaonert TheAtMmey-

have been preaented to you by their respective counsel, and it

now becomes my duty to reply to the nrgumonte and evidence

they have adduced. In the course of tliat reply it will be

necessary for me more or less to comment on the more salient

points of the evider-ce produced both by the prosecution and

for the defence. It will be my desire in these comments not

to lose sight of the momentous issues involved, not to forget

the feelings of the advocate in an earnest desire to sift the

evidence aa completely as I can, and to aid you in discovering

the truth. I will deal with the facts in the order in which they

have been presented to you from the beginning. And first

as to the case of Henry Wainwright. His counsel (Mr. Besley),

in the course of his, in many respects, most able speech, has

presented to you a digest of the evidence, and commented upon

it very fully, and set before you the defence he makes for his

client, and I propose, at the outset, to take a general view

of what that defence is. He says that the evidence for the

prosecution is incomplete nnd unsatisfactory—not sufficient to

convince your minds that guilt lies at the door of the prisoner

he represents. The learned counsel then went on to say there

is not sufficient evidence to establish that the body found was

that of Harriet Lane. He says no doubt a body was found on

the premises of Henry Wainwrieht, with which he was deahng

on 11th September, 1S75, under circumstances of grave «u«-

picion, which no doubt called for some eiplanation on the part
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SSSmSu*"^'
°' ^'"""g'''' •nJ ">« uplaiution he givei U limply that it

w»t not th* body of Harriet I-nne, but that it might Iw that
ol aoma woman who liml noeivnl injury nt Uie hiindi of Wain-
Wright, and who <»iniinitte<l iiiitide on thtiw |iremini, Wain-
wright being induce<l liy tliu horror ..f the moment to concent
the body leit, if it wore diiic(>\ er.il on hii preniiui, lie miglit
have a charge made apiiint liim which it would be difficult

to meet. But, on the nmumptinn thiit the body ii that of
Harriet Lane, he haa fiveii no eiplnnation whntever of the
conduct of thii man. He lina ii riglit to t:iy, if he thinke ao,
that the evidence is not conclusive enough to bring home
guilt t« the priaoner. but on the iiii>iuirij<tii>n that the body ii

that of Harriet Lane, there i« no eiphinntion and no theory
to account for the inference you are inviteil to draw from the
faoU preiented to your notice. On the other hand, inppoeing
that it ia not the boily of Harriet Ijine, the theory on which
he deairea you to act upon ia that the unfortunate woman,
whoever ahe may have been, met with her death by her own
hand, and that Henry Wainwripht, under the influence of fear,
buried the body in thoae premiaea.

Juat conaider for a moment whether thia theory can be
tenable. You have the evidence before you of the injury
found to have been inflicted upon the body. It ia perfectly
true that there waa a cut in the throat sufficient to deatroy life

almoat inatantaneoualy, for that cut severed the windpipe and
all the atructurea to the vertebrae, and ahe had two bidleta in
her head, and a third waa lodged in the hair pad. Can you
imagine all those injuriea to have been inflicted by her own
hand 7 Suppoee the out in the throat waa inflicted during life,

how would it !» possible for her afterwards to discharge theae
three bulleta with auch deadly and certain aim) Reverse the
case, and suppose the bulleta were firat diachnrged, how waa
it poaaible for the woman afterwarda to inflict the wound in
her throat? My learned friend contends that the wound in
the throat waa not inflicted till after death, but no one haa
advanced any reason why it ahoidd be so inflicted, and there
is no evidence of any motive for inflicting it after death.

What have we, then t Why, there ia this cut in th« throat,
and we have it clearly proved that there were two wounds
made by a pistol—one behind the ear and another before the
ear, made by bullets which had entered and lodged in the
woman's brain. In addition to that, you have it that there
was a third bullet, which had lodcred in the pad, stopped by the
masa of hairpins. How would it be po"«">le for a woman who
attempted to oommit suicide first to discuarge a shot into the
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bMk of the p«dl Could you, g«iitl«nion, do you think, du- nwAii^nw-

ohwv» « I''"'"'
'n'o «''• ''"'' •>' y°"' ""''• "'"'• " ' °""''' ^

dona, Jo you think ony one would do it) That >• not th.

way u «onmn who xithed to d..i4ln.y hirnolf—by " P'rtol,

mind vnu—would commit luiridi.. She would, you muy be

•ure. diicluir^e it into lu-r f<.ii-h,v,.l. ii.-r m"Uth, or her h«irt,

or »ny part of the body flint li« ."uld r^.l, with r..;,liiy nnd

It ii idle to iURKeit that «lie would coiiiiiiuhce iit tli« biick

of her he«d. But it ihe did not no lomiufiKu, the nlmunlity

become, greater, for, havinn two bullet, lo-lt'od ni tii.. Imm.

he mu.t have then i«rformod the. .liffiruU- 1 »ii« about to

UfTgeit imiMiible—act of diich«rKinK the third at the back

of her head.
. .1. . .u i„»

The LoBD Cmir Jcstiob—There i. no proof that ttie iBot

which lo.lgcd behind wn. fired flr.t, and, of cour.e. n would be

i,hv»icallv ini|io«»ible after two bullet, were l."lne.l n, llie bruin.

thMiifh, of cour«e, it i> iKisnihlo that a person miK'ht fire a ihot

which di.l not take effect, and then follow it up by anotliw-.

The AxTORMIT-GHmiAL—Preci.ely .0, u.y lord. Well,

gentlemen, I put it to you-i. it physically po.siblel 1|7

yourselvee to turn the muzzle of a revolver to the back of >our

own head, where that bullet lo.lRed in the pad. If it could

b« done, ia it likely it would be done by a woiuanl It i« the

laat thing which would occur to her mii.d. But even if .he

had done ,0 in thi. ca.e, and the bullet ««« arre.led 1.1 the

pad, it must have CO 'earful force agaiu.t the Wk
ofh«heada.to.t-r.. .' and do you think .he couM

th.n di^harge two .1 oc k- bra.n Or, t«Kng th,

reverie ca.e, do you think .he not only loired o,.e bullet in

her brain, but followed it up with a .econd before bring the

one which lodged in her padt Really, g«»'l<"n;"| J"" ™»'

deal with the fact, of thi. caae a. you would deal with any

"her oa.e-by looking upon it with the ey. of reaaoii, and 1

wiU not in.ult your rea.on and outrage your oomnKin .en,e by

aaking you to a.«iine that the woman committed .oicide. It

Tuiimt. then at the very thre.hold thi. difficulty .tare.

Henrv Wainwright in the face.
, ,. , j„

TTiere i. a woman buried at 215 Wh.techapel Road, under

the floor of the paint r«,m; on 11th September, 18". ^e"

dealing with the remain.; can any one doubt from the evidence

that W. hand Mvered the remain, into a number of p.ec«l On

the nth he i. taking them to the lien and Chicken.; ho 1.

arrested- ho i» found in possession of the mutilated remain, of

. a woman who has met with her death by foul play, and ,t la

IM
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SnMSf""" '''°"™''*''' "I him under these circumstances to give you BOme
eiplanation, but explanation there is none. If 70U disregard
the theory of suicide, what explanation does Henry Wainwright
give you of the possession! What, I submit to you, gentlemen
of the jury, is that? If it was not suicide, it was murder, and
no explanation is given by my learned friend who defends Henry
Wainwright. The only defence my learned friend relies on ii

that the evidence adduced by the prosecution is unsatisfactory.

Wtat does my learned friend say to show that the evidence is

not satisfactory) After comments, in which I thoroughly
agree, on the unenviable task we have all to perform in this

matter, and after commenting upon the nature of the surgical

evidence in the case, ray learned friend complains that the
prosecution have offered no evidence with regard to the early
intimacy or the commencement of the intir- ;y between Henry
Wainwright and Harriet Lane. He seemed to think I had
promised to trace her from Waltham Abbey, and to give evidenoe
of her life up to the time she left Mrs. Foster's, in Sidney
Square, on 11th September, 1874. I don't remember making
any such statement. I said I should show she was the daughter
of John Lane, and had been educated and in business there,

and had left to come to London some time in 1872 ; that she
had formed a connection with Henry Wainwright, and was his

mistress. It wae not reasonable to expect the prosecution to
show more than that; and if wo had, what advantage would
have resulted from it? That in 1872 t^is unhappy woman was
the mistress of Henry Wainwright no one can doubt, for we
have him obtaining lodgings for her, acknowledging her, keep-
ing her children as his, and at the places where she was living
it is assumed that Henry Wainwright, who passed under the
assumed name of Percy King, was her husband. It would be
a waste of time, therefore, to go into the origin of the acquaint-
ance which left Harriet Lane, in 1872, the mistress of Henry
Wainwright in London, living in 1873 with Mrs. Wells, and
in 1874 with Mrs. Foster, from wliose lodgings she departed
on 11th September, from which time she was never again heard
of alive.

Then my friend deals with the evidence with respect to Henry
Wainwright being in embarrassed circumstances. I advanced
on the part of the prosecution that in the middle of 1874
Wainwright was in embarrassed circumstances, that he was short
of money, that he had the greatest difficulty in supplying Mrs.
King with the money he was in the habit of giving her ; tbat
he had expenses, it is clear, for he had a wife and family of
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tour or five children living at Tr«degar Square. It i» clear that ^^.
Atwraer

in January, 1874, there wv r oroceeding instituted by Sawyer

to obtain a dissolution of pt ership, and about the same date

there was a petition of Henry Wainwright for the liquidation

of hia affairs. At a meeting of his creditors it was resolved

that a dividend of 128. in the pound should be received—6».

within a few days after the meeting, 38. at the end of three

months, and 3s. at the end of sii months. The first and second

instalments were paid, and the third is not paid, so that it is

dear that at that time he was obliged to compound with his

creditors to get them to agree to a dividend of 12s. in the

pound, the third instalment of which he was unable to meet.

The evidence does not stop there, for we have the fact that

he himself, about July, 1874, was aslting his manager, Rogers,

to dispose of a revolver. This may have been a trifling subject,

but if he had to resort to that means for the purpose of raising

money, it is obvious that he was in an embarrassed condition.

At an earlier date wo have Mrs. King, whom he had undertaken

to support, also disposing of her things. If she could have got

money from Henry Wainwright it would not have been necessary

for her to dispose of her things. But the fact of heir

doing so at that time must convince you that Wainwright

was short of money. I do not think with regard to this part

of the case the comments which my learned friend thought

proper to make will have any great weight with you.

I now come to another matter to which my learned friend

referred—the evidence relating to Frieake. My learned friend

said ho could not understand why Henry Wainwright should

have introduced any one to Harriet Lane under the name of

Frieake. If the person whom he did so introduce was not

Frieake, what object, says my learned friend, would there be

in selecting such an uncommon name as Frieake 1 Why not

select some other name? May not this have been the solution

t

Edward Frieake, the auctioneer of Coleman Street, was a fnend

of Henry Wainwright's, and had been for soTne years. Per-

sonally, he was not known to Mrs. King, but it may be, and

indeed it is highly probable, that in the course of conversation

with Mrs. King, many references may have been made to Edward

Frieake, and the friendship that existed may have been described.

Therefore, if it was necessary for any purpose to introduce any

one to Mrs. King, nothing would be so natural as that the nama

of this Mr. Frieake, who was known by her to be the friend of

Henry Wainwright, should be selected as the person to be

represented. But whether it is natural or not, whether it is
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TIM Attoniay- probable that he vould do so or not, it is clear that Frieako •

OcMrkl name was selected, and that some one was introduced to Mr».

King as Frieake.

The Attorney-Genei'al went on to show that the suggestion

made by the prisoner's counsel—that the person introduced

was a real Mr. Frieake, who ultimately succeeded in estranging

tiie affections of Mrs. King from Henry Wainwright—wa*

untenable, and that the terms of the letter written by Mrs.

King beginning " My dear Mr. Frieake," and apologising for

rude behaviour, were not such as would be written by a woman

to a man between whom and herself there existed an undue

familiarity, and with whom she was about to go away. Then,

he continued, there is the letter from Henry Wainwright him-

self, to which I shall have occasion again to refer. It is dated

5th September, which, you will remember, is shortly before the

11th. He writes thus to Mr«. King, " Dear Pet,—E. F. is

going down at seven to-night. He will give you a call with a

message," &c. This friend " E. F." must have been a person

in whom Henry Wainwright had the most perfect confidence.

Assuming he was not Thomas Wainwright, what happens? We
have the fact that Mrs. King leaves her abode in Sidney Square

a little after four o'clock on 11th September. According to

Henry Wainwright's statement, she finds her way to 215 White-

chapel Road, and is never more seen afterwards. It is suggested

she has gone away with Frieake, this man who has been carry-

ing messages between the two. The fact that she found her way

to this place on the day named is substantiated by the evidence

of Mrs. Taylor, who, when she questioned Henry Wainwright

about the absence of her sister, got the reply that on 11th

September she left Sidney Square and came to Whitechapel

Road. She had then gone with Frieake to the theatre, for he

had stayed in the shop until ten o'clock at night, expecting their

return ; but they did not come back—consequently he concluded

that they must have gone off together to Brighton. It may
be that the whole is a fabrication, or that the part of the story

which states that Mrs. King came down to these premises on

that' afternoon is as false as the rest of it. Supposing she did

not oome down, we at all events find this—that the body of a

woman was afterwards discovered buried there; that Harriet

Lane from that time till this has never been heard of by any

of her friends or relatives, and is supposed to have gone oil

with one named Frieake.

You will remember that Harriet Lane was the mother of two

children, borne by her to the man whom she must have once

IM
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loved. The» children she wa» exceedingly fond of. She wm n^Mmr-
the daughter of a man who had not ceased to respect and regard

her Whatever her faults or errors may have been, she wae

always treated with kindness by the members of her family.

She was a well-educated woman. She had all these ties to bmd

her to those she loved at Waltham. Is it then credible or con-

ceivable that a woman of this kind would leave her home, all

those who wer« dear to her, to go away with a man who must

have been almost an absolute stranger to herJ Would sho-

even if she did this—never make any communication to those

who were left behind! Would she not have made some com-

munication to those in charge of her children) A woman doe.

not act in the way the gentlemen on the other side would have

us believe. None of you can possibly conceive that this woman

would have been silent so long as this had she gone with a

person named Frieake to Dover or Paris, or anywhere else.

If Frieake was not Thomas Wainwrightr—and I am now

aasuming he was notr-who was hel One would suppose that

it he was intimate enough with Henry Wainwnght to be sent

by him to carry messages to a woman who was living as Henry

Wainwright's wife, and was intimate enough to make arrange-

ments about furniture, to be alluded to in a letter written by

Henry Wainwright to Mrs. King, to be allowed to convey Mrs.

King to the theatre—then Henry Wainwripht knows something

about him. What has he ever told anybody who has had any-

thing to do with reference to this case about this Mr. Frieake

»

That he is not Mr. Frieake of Coleman Street is as clear as the

sun at noonday. Then who is he? What description has the

prisoner given of himJ He said he was a man who used to go

to Purcell's—which I take to be some tavern—or to the Phil-

harmonic, or the Nell Gwynn, If there be a Mr. Frieake, is

that all the information he can offer about him? It would be

idle to suppose that, being on the terms of intimacy which you

may infer from the evidence in this case, he can give no

further or better account of him than this. Mr. Besley struggled

hard to satisfy you—and his observations were of the greatest

importance—that Frieake and Thomas Wainwright were not

identical, and my friend Mr. Moody, to whose case this was

•pecially referred, has endeavoured to do the same thing in a

speech of the greatest ability. This is a matter of the greatest

moment, not only to the case of Henry, but to the case of

Thomas If Thomas Wainwright and Mr. Frieake are identical,

what a story does it tell I Then you have three Mr. Fneakes

to account for. If Thomas Wainwright was the Mr. Fneake
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SS^Sio™*"" *'"' "*' "^'-•'Sf "* *''« l<«3g'ng" of Mrs. Foster, then you haw
the Mr. Frieake of Coleman Street, and another Mr. Frieake,
who, it ia migRested, appeared on the scene at the very nick
of time when his presence was required, and about whose history
we are entirely ignorant. Therefore it is of vital importance
for the counsel for Henry to establish, if he can, that Thomas
was not identical with this Mr. Frieake, as much so as for the
counsel for Thomas to establish the same fact.

What evidence have we on the subject of the identity of
Thomas Wainwright with this Mr. Frieake, who was passed ofl
as such to Mrs. KingJ You have that of Miss Wilmore, Mi».
Foster, and Mrs. Stanley. I pass by the evidence of Mrs. Wells,
because I agree to a great eitent with what fell from my
learned friend, that there has been no testimony given by her
which should induce you to suppose that the man who was
called Edward was t\ ^ same person. We have no means of
knowing who be was. The event to ./nich she speaks happened
so long ago that wr ive no reason to believe that a scheme
was then on foot which would render it necessary for any one
to personate Mr. Frieake. As the story progresses, and when
we come to August and September, we have it clearly proved
that somebody or other was having interviews with Mrs. King
at the lodgings where she then resided, who represented him-
self to be Frieake. Who was that J 1 submit to you that this
point is conclusively proved by Harriet Lane's own letter to
Mr. Frieake of Coleman Street. She must have understood
that there was a Mr. Frieake coming to see her, and that he
was of Coleman Street, because she addressed the letter to him
at that place and in that name. That he came not very often,
but on several occasions, is deposed to by Miss Wilmore and
Mrs. Foster; and Mrs. Stanley speaks to one occasion. But it
is true that Miss Wilmore and Mrs. Foster have not identified
the man with absolute certainty. They say, " To the best of
our belief and knowledge he was Thomas Wainwright. He did
not present the appearance Thomas Wainwright now presents.
He had no whiskers "

; and they describe his moustache—soms
as light and others as a slight one. Their descriptions might
not be accurate, and if they stood alone I should not ask you
to rely upon them; but their testimony does not stand alone,
and I will now refer you to the evidence upon which I rely to
establish the identity of Thomas Wainwright with Edward
Frieake, and that is the testimony of Mrs. Foster the landlady
of the house where Mi-s. King lived. She speaks of two or three
occasions when Frieake came to her house. She believes that
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the fint occasion was towards the end of August or the beginning Tha Attornsy-

of September, 1874. She further states that upon one or two *'•"•***

oocasions the man who came brought with him a bottle ol

champagne, and that upon one occasion, wlien lie cnme tr see

Mrs. King, she was obliged to go to a public-house on the

opposite side of the way for the purpose of borrowing three

champagne glasses. Now, this is a thing wliich she would be

likely to remember, and probably as champagne was a wine
which she seldom or never tasted, she got tlireo cliampagne
glasses with the idea that she would be askeil to have some.
Well, the champagne was in due time consumed, and she rt'mem-

bers the empty champagne bottle next morning. That is a bit

of evidence of a striking character. A^, to the identity, she only

•wears that the man was Thomas Wainwright to the be«t of her

belief. But the prosecution have called Mr. Humphries, the

landlord of the Princess Royal, the house in question, and he
told you that he remembered the two brothers, Thomas and
Henry Wainwright, perfectly well; that he had known them
for years, and that he recollects them being in his house on one
occasion for some time ; that during that time they smoked a

couple of cigars and drank some soda water and brandy. He
further remembers that after they had been there some time
Thomas ordered a bottle of champagne, carried it away with

him, and shortly afterwards Mrs. Foster or some one else came
to his house and borrowed three champagne glasses. No»v, if

he really does recollect that circumstance, it was the same cir

oumstance a« spoken to by Mrs. Foster. Does not this lead

irresistibly to the conclusion that the man who took the bottle

of champagne over to Mrs. Foster's was Thomas Wainwright?
And if he was, it is as clear as anything possibly can be that

^e man who represented himself to be Frieake was Thomas
Wainwright.

The date of that occurrence, according to Mr. Humphries,
who spoke from an entry in his diary, was 5th September,
1874. Now, you have had evidence brought before you that

Thomas Wainwright was in the employment of Mr. Arkell, an
ironmonger of Oxford Street, and his time during the period

he was there has been endeavoured to be accounted for. But
on 5th September he was not there all day. If you refer to

the "sales sheet," which was produced, you will find that,

whilst there were many sales effected by the three other counter-

men on that day, scarcely any article was sold by Thomas
Wainwright. Again, Bth September of last year fell on a
Baturday, and on that day the shop of Mr. Arkell is closed at
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ntAtumn- 6"* o'clock, instead of eight o'clock, the uiual hour on o^r
amunl jay,. But there ia more than that. We find on thii very 5th

September a* follows:—" Dear Pet,—E. F. ia coming down at

aeven to-night. He will give you a call with a meisage from

ine," on that very day, the 5th of September. Now, if Thoma«

Wttinwright was being passed off to Mrs. King as Fricake, he

must have had some purpose to serve. It is not for me to say

what. It may be that he was intended to satisfy her that he

wa« about to take her to some residence, and that he wa» to

provide the furniture for it, or a hundred other reasons may

have been suggested to her mind n account for his visits. You

now have the whole of the incidents which I have narrated

before you, and I say that they all point to the same conclusion,

and I ask, upon that evidence, can you have such doubts as

any reasonable man would entertain that the man who found

his way there was Thomas WainwrightJ Everything concurs

to show that he was.

Referring to the evidence given by Mr. Humphries, which

the counsel for the prisoners contended was inaccurate, I am of

opinion that, so far as regarded his statement that the disturb-

ance in the street took place on 6th September, his evidence

was inaccurate. But with regard to the champagne glasses

and Thomas Wainwright taking the champagne, it did not

depend on the evidence of Mr. Humphries alone. You have

had that evidence corroborated, and corroborated in the most

singular and extraordinary manner, by the evidence of Mrs.

Foster. That he might have heard a disturbance was clear,

but not on that day. That a disturbance did take place was

pretty certain, for Mrs. Foster and Miss Wilmore spoke to

it, and, I believe, also Mrs. Stanley. In Harriet Lane's letter

to Mr. Frieake I do not say that the disturbance is alluded

to, and I don't say that the circumstance referred to in the letter

was that disturbance, but it may have been. You have a letter

which is dated Sunday night. You know that on Saturday

Thomas would not be required at his shop in Oiford Street,

and he would be able to be there. The letter says, " I trust

you will pardon me writing to you, but I feel that I ought to

apologise to you for my rude behaviour last night to you."

She proceeds to say she had been very much worried and excited,

and that that must account for her conduct. Thomas might

have been there on the Saturday, and the only thing is that

if you assume that the notice to quit was given on the Saturday,

then you would not have the dates tallying; but if you were

to assume that the notice to quit was given on the Sunday or

Monday—that was, a notice to commence on the Wednesday
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that would make it come to 9th September, and the two day* n« AiMn»»-

which were given extra would bring it to the 11th. The die-

turbanoe ia apoken to, and as far as the evidence of Mr. Huin-

phriea wa» concerned, he cannot be accurate when he »«yi it

took place on the 6th. You must bear in mind the circum-

stance of the champagne glaiaea, and you must satisfy yourselves

that he is the man.

My learned friend has endeavoured to show that it has not

been made out that the chloride of lime was bought on the

10th, or that it was bought by Henry Wainwright. The date

of the purchase is, however, fixed by Mr. Baylis's books, and,

according to Rogers and Mrs. Rogers, the lime found its way

into No. 84 on the afternoon or evening of the 10th, the date

being fixed by Mrs. Rogers by the fact that on the morning ol

the lltb she was delivered of a child.

I now deal with the pistol shots, the evidence with regard to

which has been subjected to such severe comment by my

lewtied friend. Now, I do not know that it is important

whether the men who heard these pistol shots, or said they heard

them, really did hear them or not, because it is obvious that

Uter'on, or before, or at that time, a woman died who met

her death by two or three pistol shots, and that they were fired

in rapid auooession. I am not going to ask you to place reliance

on thie evidence, if it does not deserve to be relied on. The

men themaelvea who deposed to this matter were of good char-

acter, and by their demeanour in the witness-box would impress

you with the belief that they wished to tell the truth. But,

on the other hand, there ia a good deal to be said against their

evidence, because they said afterwards they remembered three

{natol slwts fired in rapid aaocession between the hours of five

and seven in the evening, apparently coming from the direction

of Henry Wainwright's premises. They aay the date of thoae

shots was 11th September, although the figures in the memo-

randum made by one of them on the completion of certain

repairs to a large van of Mr. Martin's looked more like 9 than

11. Then the b- ks showed that Mr. Martin had actually

paid a sum of m uy to Mr. Wiseman on 4th September, and

another on the 9th, which together made up the amount of the

bill for the little van and the large van. Well, it may be that

he paid for the largo van before the amount was due, but I

don't know whether that is very probable. I should think it

rather probable ho would not pay until the van had been

deKvered, and, H so, the testimony of Mr. Wiseman goes to

corroborate the testimony of Mr. Martin , and goes to corroborate

the evidence of Mrs. Trew.
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OMwiV*""'
'T*'''"? '•>"• matten into coniidention, and the fact that

these men laid at firet they had not heard ihott, I do not oo
the part of the proeecution aak you to receive their teitimony
without doubt, or rely implicitly upon it, although it ia due
to them to aay that I believe they came into the bo» to tell jwi
a truthful rtory. But exclude their evidence altogether. What,
thent It would bo the absence, not f an indispeniable link
in the chain, but of on additional one. The ahoti were fired,
and in rapid aucoeuion, into the head of thi« woman, and I
aak you whether in all probability they were not fired on Uth
September I If noi, when were they fired » Where wa« thii
woman on the 1 1th of Septemberf It wo j aaid that Wainwright
gave her £16 to pay her debts, and £10 more for an outfit
to go to Brighton. Where is the evidence of that outfit having
been purchased J And if she were not killed that night, how
was it no one hoe heard of her) But, again, if that body ii not
that of Harriet Lane, she is in all probability alive now. She ia
•aid to have gone away with Frieoke to the Continent, but they
must have heard all the circumstances under which these men
are now being tried for their lives, and she at least muat have
known that one word from her would clear one whom abe onoe
loved, and loved most tenderly, from peril. There, however,
is the body found, and if that body is Horriet Lane's, she muat
have been shot down that night, about the period spoken to.
There is no evidence, at any rate, to show where she ia. 1

•ay, therefore, discard the evidence, if you will, of the men
hearing the shots fired, and the case remains aa strong as
before, for you cannot doubt that it is the body of Harriet
Lane, and that she met her death by means of the thne
chambers of a revolver being fired into her head on 11th
September.

Then the next matters to which I will draw your attention
are the statementa of Henry Wainwright to Miea Wilmore, to
Mrs. Taylor, to Fowler (or Eelee), and to Lane, and my learned
friend says they are not proved to be false.

The letter to Miss Wilmore has been proved to be in the
handwriting of Thomaa Wainwright from the Charing Cross
Hotel, and in it, under the aignature of " T. Frieake," he
•aid, " We are just off to Dover," and that they were to be
niarriod in a few weeks. Is that letter false or ia it nott Is
it not written to put people off the scent at the instigation
of Henry Wainwright by saying, " We are just off to Dover "1
Assume for the moment that the suggestion made had any
foundation in truth—that Frieake had taken her to Franca.
Why should the priaoner have made all these excuses and
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•zplanationit If iha had deierted him for a wealthier man, Th*AIUnMr-
and left her children on hia hands, he could not have been to 8«"«»«1

blame. Her connection with him was known to her friendi,
and why need he have resorted to theae »uipiciou« eicuwit
All he had to do wa> to tell the simple truth, l>ut instead of
that he gets his brother to write this letter, and a more astut*
or cunning letter could not have Ixwn devised to put inquirer*
off the scent and pacify her frii'uds, and to induce them to b»
quiet, n», if they were quiet, Frieake promised to marry her.
There were also the verbal statements of Miss Wilmore and
Taylor, that when shown this letter by them Henry Wainwright
went to his desk and produced another which he said he had
received, and which waa to the same pur(Kise.

But the thing does not stop there, for shortly afterwards
three telegrams were received. The letter to which I have just
referred pnves the way by saying, " We are just off Dover,"
and these telegrams come from Dover Pier telegraph office, and
"*"**'.." ^* '™ ^"'* ** *° ''""'' """^ intend t« have a jolly
•pree." Who sent thoae telcgramat Was it Frieake, or wat
it not rather the man who dictated or wrote that letter I We '

have the fact of theae three telegrama from Dover—one to Miss
Vilmore, ono to Henry Wainwright, Whitechapel Road, and
the third found its way into the district where Parson's Green
i* situated. Then, again, those telegrams—what tale do they
telir When Hias Wilmore gets hers, she finds her way to Henry
Wainwright, and he reads to her another, which he says he has
just received, which says, " We are just off to Paris, and
mtend to have a jolly spree." Now, I ask you, was that not a
oontrivanoe to follow up the Charing Cross letter, to satisfy
the friends of Harriet Lane and put them off the scentJ Then,
again, he makea further excuses. He says the woman has been
•een by his foreman and by one of hia porters. But was that
tnieJ We have had the foreman, Rogers, and he tells you he
never saw the woman. There is nothing to prevent Henry
Wainwright, if the statement is true, calling that workman or
porter himself. Then, again, it is pretended that Miss Wilmore
saw Mrs. King, and she says herself she did believe she had
seen her. But was it not probable that she would entertain
such belief? Her mind had been so prepared for it by the
statements of Henry Wainwright himself, that when she saw
that woman driving in a hansom cab. with a gentleman by her
aide, near the Bank of England, with hair somewhat of the
same colour, she rushes to the conclusion that it is Harriet Lane.
But because she supposes that it was Harriet Lane, are you
to jump to the conclusion that it was!
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JkjAtMnMj. Uy iHratd (rirad then dealt with Mr. Rogen, ud he xki
70U to diwredit hi* teetimony, becauw he eeye it i> untnwi
that it ie untrue, becauw he never mentioned to the coroner,

to the magiatrate, or afterwardi to the proeecution the etatement
he made to my lord wlien aaked ae to the contents of the letter

which waa handed to him by Henry Wainwright to take to hii

wife at TVedegar Square. But do you think he it not to be
believed for that reaeoni Rogen it a man who had been in

the aerrice of Henry Wainwright, and for yeara he had been
treated with the greetett poetible kindneet. Do you think it

poeaible, having been to treated, that Rogera tbould be anzioui
to etate anything damning to the character of hit old employer)
Tou recollect the circumstancet of Mrt. King being at No. 84
in a fainting ht, for that waa tpoken to by Mrt. Rogert.
Rogeia wat aaked about the tame affair. He tayi, " Tee, I

remember being called down to the thop and teeing Henry
Wainwright and Mrt. King there together." He doea not
recollect the cries of " Don'tl don't," but he cornea down and
teee Mrt. King in a ttate of excitement, and Henry Wainwright
givee him a letter to take to Tredegar Square. Mn. King
tnatchet the letter and teart it open, but itill Rogert gett away
with it into the street. He tayt, " Then I waa prompted to
look at it, and I taw auch nontente that I did not take it, and
I told Henry Wainwright afterward* that I had not taken it."

He wat atked afterwarda what were the content*. If he had
been anxioua to ttrain mattert againtt Henry Wainwright, would
he have taid what he didt If he were not the witneai of truth
he would have given tome ttatement with regard to the content*
of that letter which would have borne more terioutly againtt
the man to whom his testimony wa* directed. Hit story was,
** I cannot aurvivethe disgrace . . . you will never aee me
any more." Disgrace about what) Not a word about Mrt.
King. I submit to you that when R--»ars told you that he wat
telling you the truth.

My learned friend next dealt with the period between 1874
and September of this year, ond on that he only mokee one
remark, and that is with reference to the evidence of the
witneee Johnson, who was on the committee of inspection of the
bankruptcy affairs of Henry Wainwright. He says Tohnson't
evidence was a mere nothing. But is my learned friend correct
in saying that Johnson's testimony is wholly valuelesal Tou
will remember that in November he wa* engaged in repairing
No. 216, and, amongwt other things, he " stippled " the window
of the warehouse at the back, which wat commanded by the
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UA window of th« houM, and Mpecialljr by the kitchen window. n» Aumn-
Pwfatpi Henry Wainwright hud good reaaon for " atippling " •••"•'

the window in NovemU-r, 1874. Who c«n tell I The theory
of the proaecution ia that in the paint room at the end of the
premiaea there waa thia dreadful lecret—a woman lying buried,
wboae body it waa necraaary for Henry WainnTipht to get rid of.
Would it do, then, for him to have that paint room and the
door of the paint room vomrnanded by the eye« of any one
looking from the kiuhen window!

The LoBn Cmm Jmtice—It occur* to me that, aa long aa
there were people in the houee, he would not have cut through
the joiata, on account of the noiie it would make.

The ArroRKBT-GiHEHiL—My theory ia that the joiata were
out through long before, my lord. We have thia fact, that th»
window waa " atippled " b" the initructiona of Henry Wain-
wright, but I did not call Johnson to prove that. I called him
beoauae hia name waa mentioned by Henry Wainwright, who,
in apeaking to Stokea at the time of the removal of the remaina,
aaid, " I wonder whether old Johnion ia on the look-out."

Next we come to my learned friend'a remarka about what
happened on Uth September. On the 10th preparationa had

en made for the removal of the body. The cloth, the cord,
) chopper, the hand-spade, had been bought, and it ia clear that

«ne oonvoraation took place between Stokee and Henry Wam-
wright, who waa contemplating how he ahould diapoee of theee
implement* after he had done with them. On the 11th there
ia no doubt that he and Stokee were together, that
Stoke* carried away the parcels, and that Kerry Wain-
wright and Alice Day found their way with them
to the Hen and Chickena. It has been aaid, " If Henry
Wainwright waa oonscioua of guilt, why did he employ Stake*!
and, if Thomae Wainwright waa implicated, why did he not
do what Stokea didf " Henry Wainwright might well have
auppoaed if he or hia brother were seen carrying the panwla
away a auepicion would attach to them which would not attach
to the man who waa employed by Mr. Manm if he waa teen
doing it. Is it not reasonable that penona engaged in wicked
tranaactiona ^ould make a miatakel It waa a grievoua miatak*
he made, for if he had not allowed Stokea to remain while
he went for the cab he might have got the body safely to ita
destination. Then it is aaid, if he was conscious of guilt, why
did he take up with Alice Day I But might not even that be
for the purpose of averting suspicion! Here is a man in po»-
aeaaion of the mutilated remaina of a murdered woman, a man
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^Attornty- who, when ho i« ArrevUd, Haid to the police offlcen, " Skjr

nothing, and here ! ilBO each (or you "
; and again, when the

imroeU are about to be oiwncd, he wiys, " Don't toticli it, for

God'a uke, and I will malm it £200." Ii not that the conduct

of a man cunKiotu of guilt t A nmn goet to the [tolioe itution,

and, after having had plenty of time for ooniiderution, atiyt

that aome gentleman whom he had met in a public-houie ha^

dfered him £3 to oarry the pnrrela to the Borough. U a man
who givee luch an etplnntition to the police oifioer a man nho
ifl not conncinue of guiitt

Then my friend comea to the identity of the i«cly, and ut>on

thie part of the case he taya the greateit pofaible itreia. We
•ay, on the purt of the proiecution, that thie woman waa

Harriet Lane, and we say that for a variety of reneont—many
of which my friend hoa end ivoured to scout—we say that that

was Harriet Lane, becautu. Uie was a woman about twenty-four

years of age, that her l.eight was 5 feet or thereabouts, that

her build wa. alifr^t and her hands and feet were Hmall, that

•he had light li .n- that she had one decayed tooth (oidy one),

and that in a }''• uiiar position, that she had a acar on the right

1^, and that, besides these distinctive marka on the body, she

was a woman who might have borne children. She had a

wedding ring and keeper, was dre§eed in a dress trimmed with

large lor, buttona, and similar buttons were Tound where the

woman was found ; she had also a hair pad made in a peculiar

way, to which she attached her hair by means of a great quan-

tity of hairpins, and to which waa attached a piece of ribbon

velvet. Now, all those distinctive features were to be f'>und

in Harriet Lane, nnd they are all, with one eiception,to be found

on the dead woman. My friend says, taken individually, they

are not mattere to which you would attach much importance.

Perhaps not; but put them together, and do you expect to find

in two women an exact corresporidenco in hU these things f It

is said that Harriet Lane was a little taller than Mrs. Allen,

her sister, but the photograph which will be placed before you
will enable you to judge of the difference. The height of Mrs.

Allen was 5 feet and one-eighth of an inch, and the dead woman,
after the parts had been put together, measured only a little

leas. I have drawn your attention to the way in which that

differenoe may be accounted for. We have had before you
surgeons of eminence—Dr. Bond and Mr. Larkin—for the prose-

cution, who say that after death has taken place for some con-

siderable time the cartilagea which intervene between the bonet
will shrink.
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The U»D Criit JcunrB— 1 don't think eithfr of tb«
MrgtoM, on axamination and rrov-eianiiniition, wm aikrd
whethar bone* would ihrink. I um not tufticionlly familiar
with tlM nii>j«ct to b« able to form an opinion. Mr. B«aley,
with lome oogvncy, made that tbo foundation of hia argument.

The Attokkkt-Guieiial—In life the bonva iim not cloa*

together. A cartilage intervpnee, and thone are the aubjecti

that ihrink. Mr. Larkin and Mr. Bond gave thia opinion,

which Dr. Meadooi and Mr. Aubyn did not venture to contra-
dict. Thei. you muat oonnider whether tht'.se bnnea or limb*
eould be plB<.ed exactly in the Rnme |io«ition aa in life after
they had been hacked and tevereil in tho moat unacicntiflc way.
With reference to the alight make, there i> no queation about
that. The hair ia described aa light auburn, with a golden tinge
about it. Some witneuea, 1 am informed, aaid it wea " friiiy."

By looking at the photograph of Harriet Lane your attention
noay be directed to the manner in which, at the time it waa
taken, ahe wore her hair over a pad. Thia may lead you to
the ooncluiion that it wa» wavy, or, if you like, " fri«y." The
hair wai aaid to have been bleached by the chloride of lime.

But no one will say that this agent deatroya entirely the colour
of hair, or that in thia instance the entire quantity of hair waa
impregnated with it. Taken from the grave, it preaented a
•olid, dull appearance, but when washed it ahoiied a lighter

aspect, such as it has.

The Attorney General then alluded to the decayed tooth,
and, coming to the evidence that the body found was that of a
woman who had borne children, said he would not ask them to

place i,' much importance on the statement, but there wa4
thia fact, that the woman, like Harriet Lane, had a wedding
ring and a keeper on her finger, so that, although she was not
married, she paased as a married woman.

He next alluded to the scar on tho leg, which Mr. Aubyn
could not deny was found on the place described. That gentle-

man had said he found a scar on the other leg, but on being
further questioned, he would not swear whether it was a mark
caused by decomposition. And how was it found f By candle-

light on the day just before the wonuin was placed in the grave.
This witness fixed the age of the deceased between twenty-five
and thirty years, but he got into such confusion with regard
to his reasons for fixing tlie limit at twenty-five that he (the
Attorney-GeniTul) did not think they would attach much im-
portance to his evidence in regard to the body which ha
examined. His friend said that, .ilthough the wedding ring and
keeper were found, yet no fi_rrow on the iistger of the fT^ad
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Tb« Attw&ajr- woman could be discovered to show that the had wmh thece

articles. The lurgeoni for the prosecution say that they should

not expect to find such a furrow, as the fingers were in so

advanced a stage d decomposition that even had tiie ring been
worn regularly it could not have been discovered. But we
find that for some time befcH-e 11th September, 1874, the ring

was not worn, but was in pawn. Other evidences as to identity

were found in the fact of a jet butt<m, such as were worn by
Harriet Lane, being found in the rubbish near the grave,

and that the ears of the body were pierced for earrings.

Harriet Lane, it was proved, was in the habit of wearing a
peculiar pad, and a similar pad was found on the body.

But the identity does not rest here, because again I have

to call your attention to the very great impcntance, not only

as to the evidence of facts which has been given, but also upm
those matters which must exist, but which have not been dis-

closed—I mean, if this pad is not the pad of Harriet Lane,

whose pad is it? If it is not the body of Harriet Lane, well,

then Harriet Lane went away with Frieake, or with somebody
else. Harriet Lane is alive now in all human probability, and
BO is Frieake. But Harriet Lane has never been heard of since

11th September, 1874. We have no news of her; but, on the

other hand, on lith September in this year, exactly twelve

months after Harriet Lane found her way from Sidney Square

to Whitechapel Road, we have this terrible discovery of Henry
Wainwright in possession of the mutilated remains of a wcHnan
who evidently came to her death by foul play. Why is she

silent, except because she is dead?
Gentlemen, these tre the facts in relation to the identity

of the body with that of Harriet Lane which my learned frigid

commented upon, except that he dealt with the second count

in the indictment, which alleges, for obvious reasons, that the

body found and the woman murdered is that of a woman whose
name is unknown. I have already commented upon the

theory of my friend with regard to that portion of the case.

His theory is that it is the body of somebody else who com-
mitted suicide. I say that such a theoiy is an insult to your
reason; but whether it is so or not., what account has Henry
Wainwright given with respect to that woman f He must know

^all about her. In his breast all knowledge in relation to her

must lie ; but he has given no account of her, either ^hroufj^

bis own mouth or by his counsel.

I regret that no question was asked with respect to the

bones, but I don't su^^t that there would be ^rinlung of

tiiwn. I do, howevM*, sugj^est that there would be shrinking

IBS
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of the cartilagM. If you are to c(»ne to the cmciution that Tha Attoraey-

the body wu that of a woman only 4 feet II inchea in height, Oaoeral

it ia clear that she could not be the woman who waa nearly

the lame height aa Mrs. Allen. This, therefore, is mattw of

grave importance to consider, whether the evidence of Mr.
BcHid with regard to the shrinking of the cartilages is correct,

and whether that is sufficient to account for the difference in

the height. I submit to you that it does, and I think it ri^t
to draw your attention to the very terms of the evidence. [The
learned counsd here read the evidence of Mr. Bond, wherein
he described the manner in which the cartilages shrank.] Mr.
Bond put it as the contraction, or (disappearance, as it were,

of the intervertebral cartilages which exist between the numeroiis

honw of the spine. Then, again, the shortening may have been
contributed to by the cutting up of the body. If that question

has been fiet at rest by that evidence—and it has not been

contradicted by Mr. Mea^ * and Mr. A.ubyn—it brings

the height of Harriet Lane to as nearly as possible that

which she was described u) have been. Then you hn the

ourespondence in height aa well as in other particulars, and
it would be a most extraordinary thing that you should find a
correspondence between Uie body discovered and the woman
mining, and yet get no explanation of the whereabouts of the

woman.
Having said this much, I now pass on from the case of the

prosecution as presented to you against Henry Wainwrig^t to

the case which for the prosecution I present to you against

Thomaa. As I said in opening the case, the character ot the

evidence is the same, although the amount of evidence is ver>'

different. Still, it will be your bounden duty to consider the

evidence laid before you as pressing against Thomas with the

greatest care—on the one hand that justice shall not be

defeated by your giving effect to any doubt not worthy of

your attention, and care on the other hand that the interest of

the prisoner shall not suffer. The evidence against Thomas
begins with the all^aticm that he for some reason or other

—

1^ may be from affection for his brother, from a desire to

serve his brothw, or for some less worthy motive—lent him-

self to a plot which had been invented by his brother to paas

himself as Edward Frieake, who was the friend of Henry
Wainwright. You may ask, what was to be gained by sudi

* plotf That is not for me to say. But if I show that such

a loheme waa on foot, I shall ask you to infer something. It

may be that Harriet Lane waa to be soothed or conciliated,

M* to be pwsuaded that some place would be (Stained for hvr,
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Jto AUonw- and that atapa were being taken for the purpoae ot obtaining
It. It may be that what waa intended amounted at the uutaet
to no more than that. It may be that there waa a deeper
design, and that a plot waa intended for the purpoae of getting
Jferriet Lane to go to the place where her deatruction wai
effected. It may be that there waa a design or plan adopted
for the purpose of pereuading Harriet Lane that money waa
to be obtained through the medium of Mr. Frieake—money
to be uaed for the purpose of providing her with a suitable
reaidence. That ia the suggeation I find, and it ia entitled to
your grave attention and conaideration.

But, as I said before, if there waa this arrangement, acheme,
or contrivance, and if I show you that it existed, there must
have been aome reason for it, and aome object intended by it.
Can you have a doubt as to its eristenceJ I submit to you
from the evidence of Mrs. Foeter that there can be no question
that the Frieake who called there was the only Frieake of whom
we have any intelligible account. Harriet Lane no doubt
thought that Mr. Frieake, the auctioneer of Coleman Street,
was this Frieake, and this I take to be clear evidence, even to
demonstration, from the letter which she wrote to him, and
which I have already read. As to that letter, "I shall call
your attention specially to the words, " I have well considered
the subject we apoke of, and think if Harry and yourself
would see me to-morrow evening, we may be able to arrange
mattera aatisfactorily

.

" It is clear from this that something
had been going on in the shape of an arrangement, an arrange-
ment to which Harriet Lane, Henry Wainwright, and this man
Frieake were to be parties. It ia evident from the letter that
Harriet Lane had been introduced to Frieake, and that the
latter had called upon her at her lodgings ia pretty clear,
but not absolutely so. We gather also from this letter, which
speaks volumes on this point, that Frieake had been kind to
her, and this surely implies previous acquaintanceship of some
extent. She refera to having " behaved unladylike," and
may this not have been the night spoken to by Mrs. Foster t

I do not say so, but perhaps there are reasons for believing it
was. This letter was received in the due course of port by
Frieute, the auctioneer of Coleman Street, who naturally waa
perfectly astonished at its contents. It Thomas Wainwright
was Frieake, he would be free from his business on Saturday,
and would be able to go to this place. But I shall leave thia
part of the case until later on. At present I say that thia
letter shculd be sufficient to satisfy any reasonable mind that
there had been a Frieake who was introduced to Harriet Lane
as the auct;^n«>r of Coleman Street
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Mrs. Foster says that this Frieeke came to her houM to see The Attonwy-

about furniture which he vas going to get for Mrs. King, and '"^

get her opinion on the colours she would tike, and so forth.

This shows that aomething was being instilled into this woman's
mind which led her to believe that she was to be established

in another home, or to have, possibly, a home of her own.

I ask you, then, is it not clear that aome scheme was on

foot, and that it was that aome person, under the name of

Frieake, should personate Mr. Frieake, the auctioneer of

Coleman Street 1 I put it to you—I am not desirous of pressing

it unduly—if Thomas Wainwright was the Mr. Frieake who
bad gone to those lodgings, then he must have known that it

was not the woman's intention to abscond at all. Would he

not aak Henry Wainwright, " How is it you aak me to put

my name to such a tissue of iiesi What is your motivel Where
i» Mrs. King) Satisfy me that Mrs. King is alive, satisfy me
that Mrs. King is being cared for ; satisfy me that there is some

shadow of foundation in this story, and I will do it." It is

strange that even a brother's love or a brother's affection should

have led him to commit to writing words which convey the idea

that this woman, who he had no reason to believe had

designedly separated herself fiom her friends, had gone away,

never to return.

Regarding the letters and telegrams, you are entitled to

connect the two things together, and to assume that there was

a plot between the two brothers prior to September. Who
sent those Dover telegrams? It was either Thomas or Henry,

both oi whom knew that this woman was missing, and I say

that it must have been Thomas. It is curious that these tele-

grams should have been sent, and I don't know that I can

suggest any reason which would account for them.

We do not hear anything more against Thomas till we come

to the time he is engaged in getting a lease of the Hen and

Chickens in the Borough in October, 1874. He left the service

of Mr. Arkell, Oxford Street, and towards the end of the year

we find him borrowing money from Mr. Lewis on a draft

accepted by his brother. As far as we know, he got the money,

Henry being responsible for its being paid out of a sum of £300
he eipected to receive when his claim on the insurance company
was settled. Mr. Lewis seems not only to have taken a bill of

sale on the ironmonger's goods in the shop at the Hen and

Chickens, but he placed an attachment on that sum.

The Lord Chib? Justice—It must have been an existing

debt, and not a promise for which the acceptance was given,

othwTrise there could have been no attachment.
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JteAUomar- The ATTO«iwT-G«i(iiuL~If there were any existing debt
It could not liave been a bribe, and I therefore ny no more
about that. A* legarda the key, the only cogent fact to which
I will draw your attention is that Thomaa obtained the key
from Mr. Lewi., and it was afterward* found in the poweMion
ot Henry Wainwright when he went to the Hen and Chickeni
to deposit the body of the woman on 11th September, 1876.
The next piece of evidence affecting Thomas is that on 10th
September, 1876, while Henry was buying the cloth and the
ro^ be was buying the chopper and the spade. We have now
to deal with the question whether this wa« ITiomas. Mr. Arkell,
hie employer, deposed that he attended pretty regularly to hii
biwineas, but he was absent on a number of ocoaaions, as v/a»
shown by the small number of sales he had efftrcted; and then
Mr. Arkell's shop closed at five on a Saturday, and 6th Septem-
ber was a Saturday, so that there was nothing to prevent Thoma*
from getting to the residence of Mrs. Foster in Sidney Square
on that day. With reference to the matter of the champagne
glasses, Mr. Humphries has an entry in bis diary to fix the
date.

The LoBD Cm«F Jdsticb—It strikes me, Mr. Attorney-
General that It 18 not at all impossible he may have made that
entry when tiie glasses were returned, which would make all the
difference.

Mr. BssLiT—I am sure your lordship will forgive me for
interrupting, but my memory is that there was to be a change
of managers on 8th September, and that Mr. Humphries on
that day found the glasses were short, which led him to infer
that he sent for the glasses, which were lent on the preceding

The Lord Cmw Justice—No, 1 did not hear that.
The ArroRNET-GmreBAi^lf 5th September was the day on

which he saw Henry and Thomas, it must be the date on which
the cuampagne glasses were supplied. Now, it may be said,
as your lordship has said, that he may be inaccurate as to the
date on which the two brothers were there, but it is a circum-
stance not unworthy of your attention that on the vsry day
that Mr. Humphries speaka of the brothers being present at
his house, on that very day, Henry Wainwright sends tbe letter
to Hamet I^ane >hich commences "Dear Pet."

If TTiomas was Frieake, what was he playing ths part of
Frieake for) Was there some plot or conspiracy against this
unhappy woman! What was his motive, and by what rmaons
was he actuated? Affection and friendship may actuate one
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nuui to serve hia brother, while upon another such motive* would ih. Aturaer-

have no effect, but the chance of obtaining a sum of money •

may have effect.

On 10th September, 1874, Henry Wainwright u known to

have purchaaed eorae chloride of lime, but there is no connection

with Thomas Wainwright in that matter, and we have the fact

that Thomas did not appear again on the ncene until the writing

of that letter which bears no date, but which ia addressed from

the Charing Cross Hotel. That letter ia admitted to be in his

handwriting. On the subject of that letter let me draw your

attention to the theory of my friend Mr. Moody, that if there

had been any—I am assuming that Thomaa Wainwright was

Frieake—if there was any contrivance or scheme by those two

brothers, it was a scheme under which Mrs. King should be

persuaded that Mr. Frieake, the friend of Henry, was obtaining

in some way, or about to obtain, a loan wherewith to pun-hase

furniture for her new lodgings. Therefore, it that be so,

tiiere was no idea that Mrs. King should disappear with Wain-

wright, certainly no idea that she could disappear with Mr.

Frieake, and to be separated from her friends, to lose sight of

her children, or to be estranged from those who were dear to

her. That is what would bo in the mind of the man who wrote

this letter. He would know he had been playing a part to pacify

•nd soothe Mre. King, but not having any criminality in it,

and when he was asked to write this letter which conveyed to

MJM Wilmore that she was to break with her old friend, and

was not to come back again, was he an innocent man?

The Lord Cmw Jdbticb—Why not! I mean with reference

to the consciousness of guilt.

The Attornbt-Gbnebai,—Why, he should not write it because

he knew he was the man who had been passed off as Mr. Frieake,

and that this was a lie about her going off with him. He must

have known it was not her intention to withdraw herself from

her friends and her children. It was not her intention to discard

all her intimatr- and connections, her friends and acquaintances,

for the future. If there was another Frieake, and Henry had

come to Thomas and said, " This poor Mrs. King has absconded,

and has gone away with Frieake, a friend of mine, and she will

not come back, and I am anxious to satisfy her friends that

tl.ey may not bore me any longer with their inquiries," he

might then have written such a letter as this. I ask you if

you can understand it—I do not ask myself it I can under-

stand it. Why, if she had gone away, in a moment he could

have exculpated himself by speaking the truth ; but if there was
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gj !«;»»,. «n^er Mr Fri«k., I .night under.ta„d, and you might und«.

Th^l ^"T* f""'"^
"""^ ""'**" thi- letter But ifS^ rr .'-/""k*-

"^'' y"" l"™"'- F""''*- of Coleman
Street who h«l noth.ng t„ do with thi. matter; you have^omaa. the known Mr. Frieake. who had nothing to do withthe dopement of Mr.. King; and in onler to undlrrtand that,

Mr. Fneake, about whom we can learn nothing, aa far a. I

^ZZZ* "^iT''"
*"^ '"*'' ' '"*"> »' Henry Wainwright, acompamon o Henry trusted by Henry with the negotiation ofan agreement with Mm. King, who wag living under hi. vZtecbon a« h» w,fe, but about whom Henry Wainwright »uW

T^tTZ ^^' ""'<«."'.''« » g<»d "••on for Sieving

consequence, of hi. crime.
"•"«'

cJ,<ir!,f"'»K*^"' T"^*^ ".''"' """* •>« <*'•»• between the pur-

togethw on the morning of the Uth. The work of removinf

^JZT ""*, o"*^-^ "P tho body could not have b^
iZJu ^^"^^T '" tb« »boit time he had at hi. di.poBl.

.hH /r"'' S"'
""' '' * bit of evidence tending to

votw^
Henry Waanwright could not do thi. alone, belu»

h^n. K T*"^' *"* ™ '""""I ™ tbe floor of the ware!hou.e by the poUco not only the a« and .hovel and piece.Tl

^rr t^J^^-^^- *>"' *''*'» "" "'"> f«">d a knifewhich ha. been deecnbed to you, which i. called a pocket knife.ur. MoonT—A very common one.m ArroBraT-GBNaRAi^A very common knife, I hear my
TdiSt T? "" ""^y "'^' '^<' "^ ^^'y """"""^ knife it il

I admit; but wa. it Henry Wainwrighf. knifel Becau.e if

LTr tK""'* ""T '^'' *™' '"*• "be" he wa. searched by

fcntfrT.
""' '^"^ """^Srt many other thing, a pockrt

knife. Then come, the question, was he doing the work alone,and. If not, who could be with him? Can you conceive anjone else being
^
ith him except the man who had written at

his suggestion the letter from Charing Cross station! Thoma.

cTZ7*M T 'T *' '""* "^"y ''"b Henry Wainwright
cloee to Mr^ Martin's shop, and appeared to be ill, and hadshaved off his moustache. You must say what in ;our judg-m«it this all points to. Then, again, it is undoubti that thebody wa. being removed by Henry Wainwright to the Hen andOuckens where it appears there was the very receptacle whichone would chooee for depositing, at all event, for a short time
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tbete premiBM The Attoraty-
Otnwal

the remains of that unfortunate woman, and
w«*e in Thomai'fl occupation.

You have heard the indictment under which Thomas is

charged with being a party to this crime, and under that part
of the indictment it will be open for you to find him guilty

of being accessory before the fact. There is a separate count
tor aiding and assisting his brother after the murder which
has been committed, and in disposing of the remains, or, in

fact, of assisting his brother to evade justice. These are the
facts which I have to lay before you against Thomas Wain-
wright. Although these charges are of the gravest character,

the first being looked upon as bad as actual murder itself,

and in fact it assumes the shape of a charge of murder, of

course you would not dream of convicting any man of such a
crime except upon the moet clear and convincing proof. You
must ask yourselves whether the proof that has been offered to

you is sufficient to satisfy your minds that Thomas Wainwright
was guilty of either of these offences. As I put in my opening,
•o I put to you again now, one of the main questions seems
to be whether the explanation which he gave, or the explana-

tion which is given for him before you, is such an explanation

as can be offered to reasonable minds, or such as reasonable
minds can be convinced is consistent with innocence. If it is,

he is entitled to your verdict of acquittal ; if it is not, I am
sure you will not hesitate for a moment in fulfilling your duty.

Adjourned till to-morrow.



Ninth Day—We<taesd«y, Itt December, 1875.

Charge to the Jury.

lord Chl«r lio™ CmiF Jdsticb Cockbubm said—Ueotlemeo of the jury,
JuniM

I jn, quite ,„,g jj^gj^ needs no eihortation from me to ensun
your careful attention to the facts of tlie case, which I am
about to bring before you. You have shown thiXAighout the
deepest appreciation of the magnitude and importance of this
great trial, and you have given to it unqualified n' d unceasing
attention, which must have been eminently sati .dctory to all

who desire that you should arrive at a just and righteous
decision.

We start at the outset of the inquiry with a fact of primaiy
importance. On 11th September the pris(«er Henry Wain-
wright was found in possession of the m&ngled body of a
woman. It was found that those remains had recently been
severed by some blunt instrument. It was discovered that they
bad been recently taken from a grave, dug evidently for the
purpose of oonceelment, in premises which had been occupied
by the prisoner. It was discovered that the remains of the
woman so found in the possession of the prisoner had been
murriwed by some one. Tou have to inquire whether the life

thus taken by fold means was taken by the prisoner at the bar.
In this case there can be no doubt that the life of the

deceased was taken by violence. The whole question turns in

the point—was it the prisoner nt the bar by whose id that
life was taken? It is alleged on the part of the prosecution
that the remains found in the possession of the prisoner were
those of Harriet Louisa Lane, who, as we all know now, was
for some time his mistress. Evidence has been brought to
satisfy you of the fact that these > .,mains once constituted
the body of Harriet Louisa Lane. Of the value of that evidence
and the ^ect of it you are to iorm your own judgment; but
I am bound to tell you that if you should be of opinion that
the prisoner took the life of the person whose body he was
dealing with, even though the proof of identity should fail, it

will then be your duty to convict him. It is not necessary in
a charge of murder that the identity of the pwson killed should
be established ; the law throws its protection alike around the
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luAnown ud th* known M «u- m it en, »nd nukM bim who Urt CMUlMi bumu Ufa unMublo to iu pwaltiM. If, thm, it it
'*™»

•aown that tho lih of the rariart itrangw or outout bti bMO
takto, ho who taket it will bo u raiponnbla u thoHiA it wm
tho life of the bigbaet in the Und.

Although the propoaition ii unqueationably true, in tuoh a
oaae ai thii, where the murderer baa not been taken red-
banded with the blood of hit victim upon him and the inatni-
ment of death in hia hand, where the evidence it almoat
entirely circumitantial, it ii of importance that the identity
0* the peraon murdered should be eatabliibed, in order to
diwover the eiiatence of lome motive for taking that life
Happily men do not ordinarily oommit crime without aome
motive, though in every iniUnce that motive ia inadequate
to the crime <rf murder. TTiore are, however, minda on which
motivea, however inadequate, will .ometimea operate to produce
onme; and therefore, in thia caae, where the evidence ii
entirely of a oircumetantial character, the quaation whether
tbeee were the remaina of Harriet Louita Lane beoomee of gnat
moment, and one on which you wiU have to eieroiae your
judgment to the beat of your ability.

Tho evidence to eatttblish the remaina with Harriet Louiaa
Lane la of a twof<rfd character. It ii partly direct, auch oi aoompanaoo of the remaina with the peraonal appearance and
marki of the miaaing woman, or the huJing >rf articlea of her
dreaa m the grave. It ia aleo baaed upon the facta and the
hiatorj of the oaae itaelf. I wiU atate aa auodncdy aa I cas,
but otmtting nothing you ought to know, what thoae inoideoto
are. Harriet Louiea I«ne waa the youngeat of aeven living
daughtera of Mr. John Lane, of Waltham Croaa. She murt
have been, about the time ahe became miaaing, of the age ol
twenty-four. It appear, that «he waa apprenticed to Mr.
Grey, milliner, of Waltham Cr«M, and had a fellow-apprentice

™, °?f""
'" ">timately connected with thi. inquiry—I mean

Blleo Wilroore. When the term of her apprenUceahip expired
in ^e end of 1870, or the beginning of 1871, riie came to
London. She appear, to have been a person who for her claaa
had had a rather .uperior education. We are told that die
aMempted to .et up in some buaineaa aa a milliner at Waltham
aoaa, which came to nothing. The firat that we really know
of her after .he came to London i. that .he had become the
nuitreea of Henry Wainwright, and had borne a child. After^ came to London ahe renewed her acquaintance with Ellen
WUmoro, who at firat auppoaed ahe waa the wife of the mf^
whoee aatumed name, " King," die had aanimed. They wen
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JJg
aw both iro^ng by th. n.m.o/ King-h. Percy, „„J .h. Mr.. King.Mu. Wilmor. ..y, th.t in Augu.t, IM72, Mr., King mu

-i h.
of , child, the acknowledged child of Henry WiUn-

I , V . .

""' ''"'"' *'""^ '"' '•"• '"'''"ir <l>"-ing th. ant
p»rt of her intimacy with the i.ri.onor, hut in Octolwr 1873
Edging, were tnken for her at tho hwi.e nf Mr,. Well., St
Peter Street, Hackney Road. The [.ri.oner Hfiirv Waiiiwright
took her to the apartment. him.olf. At thi. tim'e n child wa.
born, and w„, ,n tho care of Mi., Uilmoro, who, at the in.tance
of the mother, took it at the f ^ of three month., Uie ,.ri.oner
Henry WaniwnBht paying £1 week for it, maintenanc.. It
appear, from .Mr.. Well.', e,. ,„ce that during the time Mr.King wa. .laying at hor houae hs wa. in the hnbit of vi.iting
her from time to time and of .laying for a con.idorable time
on .everal occn.mn.. She remained there until the end of
April or the beginning of May, 1874, and in the coiirae of that
•tay .he wa, delivered of a child. Now, that wa. the child
of the prwoner Henry W.inwright, for he vi.ited her .hortly
after her confinement, and on variou, other occasion.. During
that timo we hear no complaint, of want of pecuniary .upplie.

;

e^erythlng .emn. to hare gone on .mootldy.

»l,\''t
'!'! '"

""t
""^^ P"' "' ""y to g» to other lodging.,

which had been taken for her by Henry Wainwright at the hou»
rf Mr.. Fo,ter, 3 Sidney Square. Mr.. Fo,ter had apartmenU

^ha,^ ""k
^"'"""K^t culls and look, at them, and inquire,

whether .ho would take a lady with a nunw and two children.Mm. Foster inade the natural inquiry whether the Udy wa*
hi. wife and she received an an.wer which for the time utiafledher on that point, and ahe agreed to let tho apartment.. Th.next inorning he brought Mm. King to look at the apartmenU.

H„„'^ I *P'.'T'u^; ""'' ""•" ^^l'™ The pri,oner had men-

that hi. buMn«. took him very much away from London, andthat a. a conwquence he could come but Kidom to u. Mm Kinir

tL K iT '.*" *""* ''" ^"^ *"" *" -^ *•« "Partment. to thetime .he left he never once slept there. He directed Rogei,

him »Tm *^ " *"" '*"' ""»"• "' communication between

W a„^ .h"
^"^' *? ^^-.T

"" "'"'"S- '"''« « «»'', and takeher and the nume and children to the new lodgi„g,-i„ SidneySquare, which Roger, accordingly did.
^

Fo.tcr,, and hero begins a new pha«, aa it were, in thi.mystery. Up to thi. time thing, had gone on «noothly with
her. There wro no oomplamta of want of uK.ney, no diMenrion.
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or diKord b«tw*iii lli,. partiea. But very Kon after Mn. King Ur4 i

Jl«d K"n» to liv» lit Mri. Fo.tor'. we «iid pecuniary difilculiie*
••»'"•

•riwnK A» ««rlr »• l.'Olh Muy we find her rtirnri iuf; to i.lr.luing
her tiiinpfn She Iwjtini by pliduinR thnt which r woman who
U « wif.-, or .vcn only pnwei ni one, ununlly kecpi to the latt.
vii., the wsslilinjf rln? which nho wua in tho huhit ot wearirc
Down li. Uth SipKuulH-r, a nuniornhle dav in tl«. hiBtoryol tujn
eaw, we fiiiil /rom Mii. Wiln.ore'i ntntenient that «ho had pim -.1

with everything the culd spare, even to her very linen. . tljc
pawnbroker". Now, it wouhl lie ktohj; to awribx thn' i . niw
intention on the part of Henry Wuinwripht to iloncrt thi >. . n .t,,

or to fail to innintiiin her as far n> he cnuM. I think ^» iiiu»t
look for the rnu«e ot ;t to thi- alteration which had tii;;.jii plac.
in hii circumstance!, an ulteration which it i> impoiumt t.

bear in mind in more reupwtj than one.
A. early a. the end of 1873 Henry WainwriKht. who api«ar»

at one time to hnvo carried on a flouriihinu biiaineM. got ini .

dlfficultiea. He had diiuiolved partnership with hi* brother
Willm.u, with whom for a Lm^time he had carried on the busi-
iiMi. I .uppoM. then, for the purpose of bringing capital into
the buiinesa, he took into partnership a Mr. Sawyer, in Novem-
ber, 1873, but Mr. Sawyer aotin became dissatisfied with the
•tate of things which he found. He thought he had been
deceived and duped, for he repudiated the partnership, threw
affairi into Chancery, and obtained a dissolution of the partner-
ship on 8th June, 1874, getting himself apjKiinted receiver to
get in the assets and liquidate as far as he could the partnership
debts. He took possession of the premises, and remained in
poMession till the ensuing July, so that it will be easily under-
•tood that It must have been a serious interniption and detriment
to the buaines! of Henry Wainwright. In the meantime, the
partnership with Sawyer being dissolved, the prisoner was
pressed by huowii immediate creditors, and was obliged to have
recourse to a liquidatii.n. On l.lth May a meeting of creditor!
took place at which it was resolved that they would accept a
composition of 128. in the pound, the terms being that 6>
•hould be paid down in a week, 3,. at the eipiry of three
months, and .Is. more at the eipiry of aii months. Wuinwright
at this time owed over £3250, inde[«n(lent of a considerable debt
to his brother William. The 68. should have been paid in the
course of a week, but it was not paid till the month of Julv
at which time £787 68. 8d. appear, to h„vo been received
by the trustee, on the part of the creditors. The second instal
ment of 3«. in the pound is said to have been paid a long time
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UriCtatof afterward), while the laat iiutalment never hu been paid at
all.

It ii plain, under the«e circumstances, that Henry Wain-
wright was at this period in a state of great pecuniary difficulty,
otherwise the instalment vfould not have stood over. No doubt
it was a matter of difficulty with him to find m.wuy to meet
the dnnands upon him. He is therefore in this position : ho
is involved in pecuniary embarrassments, has engagements to
meet in order to keep off actual bankruptcy of a kind which
would embarrass him very much indeed. He has, besides the
demands of his creditors, to keep up his own establishment in
Tredegar Square, where he has a wife and five children to
maintain

; and last comes this unfortunate Harriet Lane, who
appears to have had no resources of her own, and whose ten-
dency does not appear to have been to have recourse to her own
exertion to maintain herself and her children, and who was
dependent on him, and looked to him, and to him alone, for
her maintenance, and who before that, by his liberality or
extravagance, had received as much as £5 a week—a consider-
able sum for a man in his position.

In this state of things we may rightly suppose that a
woman who found herself in such a position of need would be
perpetually ui^ing the man, to whom she thought she had a right
to look, to find her the means of subsistence. On one occasion
we find he can only manage to send her a couple of pounds,
at which she is indignant, and throws them upon the table
with eiprsssions of dissatisfaction. Rogers tells us that in July
or August she was at the shop at least a dosen times, and Mrs.
Rogers says she was there twenty times. Scenes of anger
appear to have occurred between them; and on one occasion
Rogers saw them at the other end of the shop gesticulating
violently, and on another occssion Mrs. Rogers heard toud
talking as of people quarrelling. Besides that, there takes place
a scene which is not immaterial, if you believe the evidence
Some time in August Mrs. King's necessities must have been very
pressing, for all her things were in pawn ; and one evening Mrs
Rogers, who was at the top of the e*nirs, heard the voice of a
woman exclaim, " Oh, don't I oh, don't I

" Immediately aftei-
wards Mrs. Rogers' husband is called downstairs, and Wain-
wright gives him a letter addressed to hia wife at Tredegar
Square, which he tells him to take there. Mrs. King makes a
snatch at the letter and endeavours to get it out of Rogers'
hand, but Rogera holds it fast, and the result is that it is torn
across. In that condition Rogers takes it, but he says he
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thought he would look at the letter before he took it, and he "^^ '"''*'

tell* you he found it contained etrong language to thu effect,
''••'••

" I can't «urviTe the diag-ace and exposure. . . . You will
never lee me more." Afterwards it occurred to him that
this letter had only been given to him for the purpote of pro-
ducing some effect on the mind of Mrs. King, and that it wa*
not intended that he should take it, or, at all events, that it

was a foolish thing on the part of Wainwright, if he had written
this letter under excitement, to send it to his wife. Under theie
circumstances, he thought he had better not deliver it, and he
therefore took the earliest opportunity of throwing the letter into
the fire. He having gone out, Mrs. Rogers tells us that she
heard the door slam shortly afterwards; there is a ring at the
bell, and on going downstairs, she looked into the shop, and
there i«w a woman lying upon the floor, and that
woman she found was Mrs. King. She opens the door, and
the prisoner comes in, and she tells him that Mrs. King is lying
on the floor. He goes up to her and says, "Oh, she has
fainted. Get me some vinegar." Mrs. Rogers gets the vinegar,
and he says to her, " That will do. I will take care of her."
Soon afterwards they are heard to go out.

Tou are asked by the learned counsel for the prisoner Henry
Wainwright not to believe the statement of Rogers and Mrs.
Rogers, and, if that statement be untrue, they have committed
the most vile and wicked perjury. But with what motive!
There does not appear to be the slightest feeling ol resentment
towards Henry Wainwright; and yet, if they have invented
this story, they have come here, not to further the interesU
of one party at the cost of another in a civil suit, but for the
purpose, as far as in them lay, of giving evidence whereby the
conviction of Henry Wainwright of the crime ot murder shall
be eetablidied. Now, what 'a there to lead us to believe that
they have been guilty of this awful crime J I confess I do not
see it. All I can say is that, if such a scene happened, it shows
what wsa the unfortunate position of the two parties.

Besides this, there appears to have been constant communica-
tion between the two—application for money which the prisoner
had not the means to supply. It is said that this state of
things supplies a motive operating on the mind of Henry
Wainwright, and there is no doubt she must have been a heavy
burden upon him, a burden not easy to be got rid of, and one
which would cling to him for years to come. There can b*
little doubt that she was in his estimation a constant source of
danger. He had not the money to wtisfy her, and she was apt
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jjMjCbM to be ill-tempered. It is no wonder, when <he found henelf in
such a position, she was apt to be ill-tempered, and on more
than one occasion she showed this. There would be no knowing
what a woman under such circumstances, if she happened to
get a little too much dri-k, might do in the way of creating a
disturbance, and possibly lead to an exposure which might
reach the ears of Wainwright's wife, who up to this time know
nothing of the secret correspondence with the woman who
passed as Mrs. King. Thus he lived, as it were, on the edge
of a volcano that might at any moment have exploded, and
led to disastrous consequences as regarded both his domestic
life and his public life, because he was carrying on business
amidst respectable tradesmen, who were well acquainted with
him, so that to have a woman coming to his place of business
and beginning a disturbance there, and clamouring and making
her position relative to himself known, could not, of course, help
being distressing and annoying in the extreme. Hence it is,

aithough such a reason f»r desiring to get rid of her is fright-
fully inadequate when we consider the enormity of the crime
with which he is charged, that we are still afforded some
explanation of the circumstances which are to follow hereafter.

I now come to the Fricake episode. It is a very curious
part of the history, and one which requires very careful atten-
tion. It appears that during the latter part of Mre. King's
stay at Mrs. Foster's a person passing by the name of Edward
Frieake becomes intimate with her. There is some
reason to think that Edward Frieake becomes intimate
with her. There -is some reason to think that Edward
Frieake had been introduced to her at an earlier
period, when she was staying with Mrs. Wells, for she
tells us that shortly after Christmas, 1873, when King happened
on one occasion to come to see his alleged sister-in-law, Mrs.
King, he brought with him a stranger, who was ehown into the
parlour downstairs, while King went upstairs to visit Mrs.
King. After a short time he opened the door of Mrs. King's
apartment, and called at the top of the stairs, " Edward,
come up

; I want you," upon which the stranger went upstaimi
probably for th«> purpose of being introduced. He stayed only
a short time, and came down again, taking his seat again in
the parlour, and remained there during the continuance of the
visit to the lady upstairs, which appears to have lasted from
an hour to an hour and a half. Mrs. Wells had thus an oppor-
tunity of seeing the stranger, and she is a witnew to his
identity.
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I

Nothing more is heard of Frieake or his connectioni with Lwd Chl>f

Mrs. King until aome time in the month of Augiut. Then
'

he appears to ?iaye visited her on two or three occauoni, at all

event!, at the house of Mrs. Foster. This lady telU us that

Mrs. King told her she expected a gentleman to call upon her

on a particular day, that he was a friend, that he had promised

to furnish two rooms for her, and that he was coming in order

to see if they oould agree about the carpet. The gentleman

came that evening. Mrs. King met him on the stairs, and he

at once passed into her room. On another occasion the same
gentleman came, and then gave his name as Frieake. Mrs.

Foster went upstairs and announced him, he following. When
he was announced, Miss Wilmore, who was in the room, left

the room. As she was going out he went in, and she had thus

an opportunity of seeing him.

On another occasion we have the story about the ctiampagne,

a not unimportant one, because it tends to fix the identity of

the person who was passing under the name of Frieake, It

seems that upon the occasion of one visit of this gentleman he

brought a pint bottle of champagne, and Mrs. Foster tells us

that Mrs. King asked her for some ehiimpagne glasses. Mrs.

Foster did not happen to Ly,ve such things, but she goes across

to the Princess Royal, the public-house, asks for three cham-

pagne glasses, and they are lent her. Mr. Humphries, the

landlord of the public-house, fixes the 5th September for the

occasion upon which the two brothers were at the Princess

Royal for an hour or an hour and a half. After they had been

there for some time Thomas Wainwright asks for a jiint bottle

of champagne. He gets it, goes out, and shortly afterwards

in oomee Mrs. Foster to borrow the champajrne jrla^-^es. From
this we may infer that the man who took away the pint bottle

of champagne was the man who made his appearance on the

other side of the square at No. 3 with a pint l>ottle of cham-

pagne. Humphries goes on to wiy that some person came back

and called for a quart buttle of champagne, which he took

away. He fixes these two events as having happened on one

and the same evening, namely. r)th September, 1874. His

reason for fixing the date on that day is that, \i\iou being asked

to lend the champagne glasses, ho found that his own establish-

ment was short of theni, and he enters a minute in his book

of the day's proceedings to direct his manaper to get more

champagne glasses, in order that they may not \ie short of

them.
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Jjjgaw Now, the quMtion presenU itself, who wm thia person taking
the name of Edward Frieake) Was he the undoubted Edward
Fneake, the auctioneer who lived ut Coleman Street » It is

quite clear Mrs. King thought so, because, having had a dispute
with the suppowd Edward Frieake—having behaved, as she
ays, rudely to him, and shown temper to him—she afterwards
felt ashamed, and alie sat in her t«om and wrote him a letter.
That letter finds its way to tlie counting-house or place of
business of the undoubted Edward Frieake. Therefore we can
come to no other conclusion than that Mrs. King herself was
allowed to suppose that the E. Frieake to whom she had been
introduced by Henry WainwTight was his old friend E. Frieake,
the auctioneer.

Now comes the question, what was the purpoee of this intro-
duction and of these negotiations taking place between E.
Frieake and Mrs. King It is one of the mysterious parts of
this case—one as to which, having turned it over in my mind
again and again, I cannot find any satisfactory solution for.
The counsel for the Crown, in order to involve Thomas Wain-
WTight in the charge of being an accessory before the murder,
which they say was afterwards committed by Henty Wainwright,
make this the basis and the ground work of their case, and the
way in which they put it is this—Heniy Wainwright had at
this time got tired of this woman, and meditated getting rid of
her by murder, but inasmuch as if she were to disappear with-
out any ostensible cause inquiries would be made about her,
in reply to which it would be necessary to have some eiplanation
and eicuse ready, he accordingly introduced to her his brother,
or somebody else, by the name of Frieake, in order that when
she was got rid of by violence, it might be said that she had
gone off with Frieake. Well, that is a very strong assumption,
and unless it is the only hypothesis upon which this transaction
can be accounted for, it is a very strong thing to assume that
long before the disappearance of Harriet Lane, these two
brothers had concocted this iniquitous scheme. Even if you
should be of opinion that this adoption of the name of Frieake
was a deception, and that it was practised by Thomas Wain-
wright at the instance and instigation and with the connivance
of his brother, do you see your wav to the conclusion
that either of the brothers at that time had in his mind that
the woman should afterwards be murdered, and the name of
Fneake then used again in order to account for her disappear-
ance, by saj'ing that she had gone off with this Mr. Frieake! If
you cannot arrive at that conclusion, if you feel that it is
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impoMibU with every pooible explanation before you to stand LortCtaMT

on that as tecure ground, then the caae against Thomat Wain- ""

Wright a» acce«aoiy before the fact fails, and as far as that

which it has been suggested was done by him with a view to

the future crime he was meditating, and which he carried into

effect, fails also.

At this time it was quite evident some chanfre was contem-

plated. Miss Wilmore was to take the children, but for that

purpose money was wanted. There was a terrible pressure on

Henry. He had made a composition which li.id swallowed up

£700 or £800, and money t(ir some of the creditors was not

forthcoming. Miss Wilmore. too, was paid in advance. Matters,

however, became precipitated ')v the disturbance in the street.

One evening between ten and eleven o'clock Mrs. Foster was

disturbed by a knock at the door, and went downstairs. She

there found a neighbour, who told her there was Mrs. King in

the street with two gentlemen—one Mr. King and the other the

one known as Mr. Frieeke. She to\inil her lodijer under the

influence of drink, wrangling with the men, and collecting a

orowd in the street, to the surprise of every one. Mrx. Foster

did her best to get Mrs. King indoors, hut the latter turned

fiercely on the former with the accusation of interfering between

her tnd her husband. Upon this Mrs. Foster went in and shut the

door. Soon after this n knock came again, and she found Mrs.

King had been brought to the door by the two gentlemen, but

instead of going in she suddenly turned r ind and ran after

the two men. Miss Wilmore then went out to tr>- and get her

in, which she at length did, but she was in such a state of eicite-

ment that she had to sit up with her all night. This was not

satisfactory to Mrs. Foster, as the [lerson making >he disturb-

ance must be known to the neighbours as her lodger, and by

this time probably she was not unwilling to get rid of her

tenant. There is nothing so unsatisfactory to a lodging-house

keeper as that their tenants shouhl suffer from want of money,

and this poor lady had before been unr.ble to pay her rent.

Accordingly the nelt day she gives Mrs. King a week's notice

to quit. We do not know th.' day on which that notice was

given, but we know that it expired on ath September. On that

day Mrs. King should have left, but she had not received money

to pay her way out. She owed I'ent, and she owed bills in the

neighbourhood, and was in a state of destitution, as all her

clothes had been pawned, and Mrs. Foster was induced to allow

her t"o days nKvre. We may suppose that Henry Wainwright

had a hard struggle to find the money, but he managed to got

it on the 10th, and on that day he sent her £15.
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JSSiS'*' 9.".^ "tt Mr,. King pi,««d«, to «ttl. her lUIair.. Sh.paid her rent and her debU, and Mi.. Wilmore got her thinnout of pawn. M». King took one of her drewe.?. (^y .uf

button., which were bought in the neighbourhood. She ww«|them on her drei., and it turned out that of tho.e purchaied

WOmore put the™ mto a little .taybox. and thoi play a no"unimportant part m thi, drama. All the other filing. „
l^^h'" f IS"

""^™ """^ ""^ portmanteau and a band-box,

t!>h ;h ^ ,..

"'™' ^*™«<"-'l. "here Mm Wilmore wa* to Uvemth the children, and where the boxe. were to go. AU thi.

^Zl°" •;,ff *u"*
»™»S»™°te '^de. "Ao wenfout, takingnothing with her but the clothe, .he wo,« and her ring., whichhad been got out of pawn, and a nightdre«. Having put upthat „ngle article, Mi« Wilmore locked up the box fnd gave

tnt » ^^^J'^y *»«'' 1™»« of o^h other, and Mr,. Itag

ZTZ"^- * "T" *^ ''™'"' ""d '" P»d 'Piri". whichwa, not aurpnsing; but from that hour to thi. die ha^ neverbeen heard of alive.

About thi. date of the 11th September, the day of herdmppearanoe, there wa. buried in the pri«>ner'. premi.e,, oJ«ther to .peak more correctly, i„ precise, which had been

^r^/^ "°i''"T''::
*'™'7 Wainwright, and of which^

.till had control and the key, the body of a woman which

who had disappeared. A twelvemonth afterward, by a .traneecoincidence m date the pri«,ner Henrv Wainwright i. f3removing from ,he gmve in which thiS body had been pCd
I'.rr'i^t^*"""'""'"

P'""=' "' concealment. Now, itTid^^at the body «, mte.-red in premiae« under the con rol „f Hel^Wainwnght wa. the body of the woman Harriet Une It^certain hat the body thus found waa the body o? a pe«onwhose life had been taken by violence. It i. alleJed thaHie

and I .hall call your attention presently to the evidence a. to

. trmin"d7f'^^ipwiitrtt-^p^r- trr^o^going away for a day or two, and .he was the«f„re dT.turtedwhen Saturday, Sunday, and Monday came without any ti^in«On the Tuesday .he went to Henry Wainwrighf. plai, and he
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told her that she had gone to Brighton. W«I1, now, gentlemen, tori Chief
you mutt ju«t «ee for a moment whether the facU itated by '"*''*•

the priioner are probable. He had had difficulty in getting
together the £15 ueoesaary to pay her eipeniea at Sidney
Square, and even that had not been enough, for Miaa Wilmore
had had to advance £2 to make up the noeeeiary amount to
pay everything, and get all her thingi jut of pawn. Now,
inasmuch aa she had got her things out of pawn, she did not
want money to buy others, and it doei strike me as rather
unlikely that he, a man in pecuniary embarrassment, should
be supplying her with an additional illO for such a purpose.
Then, when Mrs. Taylor went to the prisoner Henry's place
and asked about her sister, the prisoner repeated what he had
said to Miss Wilmore—that lie had given Mrs. King £15 for
h«r lodgings and £10 for an outttt. Now the observation
presents itself, is it a likely thing to have occurred? However,
it might have happenod, and don't let us press anything too
strongly agr 'nst the prisoner.

According to Miss Wilmore, up to this time there had been
no mention of the name of Frieake, and it is certain that at the
first interview the name of Frieake had not been mentioned.
There seems a doubt in the statement of Mrs. Taylor whether
it was not mentioned at the interview she had for th« first time
with the prisoner. There is some little confusion as to this,
and no wonder, considering the great number of interviews
which took place. According to Miss Wilmore's account, the
name of Frieake was not mentioned until a subsequent occa-
sion, when she saw the prisoner Henry Wainwright standing,
I think, at the door of bis shop. As she passed she stopped,
and said, " I have not heard of Mrs. King; have you? " and
he said, " I have. She has gone off with my friend Frieake,
an auctioneer, who has lately come into n large property."
Upon a subsequent occasion the two women, Wilmore and
Taylor, agree to go and see Henry Wainwright, and on that
occasion the name of Frieake is brought about with additional
emphasis.

With regard to the letters that piisswl, there is no doubt
that the one from the Charing Cross Hotel to Miss Wilmore was
written by Thomas. The name is not spelt as Frieake spells
his name, as one of the vowels is omitted. Well, now, there
is no doubt that that was craftily devised, because it not only
out Harriet Lane off fiom all further communication with her
friends, but it gave an apparent reason why she sliould acquiesce
in that which was most repugnant to her feelings. Sh« evidently
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OM WM a peraon ot a diendly and amiable ditporition ; •!>• waa
attached to her fauii!- and frienda, and waa in the habit of
viMting them, though I oannot auppoee a woman who girea
up bar children, aa the did, to a friend to be kept, could be Terr
aenutive of the feelinga of a mother. Still, «he waa fond of
her children, and nothing would be leu likely than that aha
ahould Blk>w any great length of timt to pa«i without inquiring
about them. If it could be put in thie way : here waa a man
who i> prepared, not only to main; .:: her, but to marry her
if >he cuu o£t all connection with ihu^ aeaociated with her by
blood or friendship; a woman mip.t yield to such a thing, if
the letter was a false one, and vs used for the purpoae of
deceiving, it was moet artfully devi.,ca. On Hisa Wilroore goingm the morning to Wainwright end showing him the letter, h*
produced a similar one, and on 17th October Miss Wilmore
receiied a telegram, which she showed to Mrs. Taylor, and the
two women went to Wainwright and showed it to him. " Oh,"
ho says, " I have received one, too." He fetches it out, saying
" It came from Teddy Frieake at Dover," and he then showed
the content* of it to them, which appeared to be in eiactly
the same terms as the other. Now comee the question—from
whom came those telegrams I The letter dated Charing Cross
Hotel IS undoubtedly in the handwriting of Thomas Wainwright.
No one who has compared the genuine writing with the letter
can entertain the shadow of a doubt obout it. Nor, indeed did
his counsel seek to deny it. We may therefore assume that the
other letter, written to Henry Wainwright, was in his hand-
writing I don't think it very material whether it waa or was
not; whether the parts in this deception were performed by
two or three persons, eeema to be a matter of little moment.
TTie telegrams from Dover are in the name of Frieake, and one
of them waa sent to Miss Wilmore, one to Wainwright at the
Eaat End, and one to Wainwright at Fulham, where we know
Thomas Wiinwnght had some intimate friend* with whom
he waa m the habit of staying. If it were not for the circum-
stance that one of the three was addressed to Wainwright in
the Fulham district, one could entertain little doubt that Thoma*
Wainwright, having lent himself to the scheme of deception
went down to Dover and telejiraphed from there in the name of
Fneake; but then there is the improbability of Thomas Wain-
wright, if he were at Dover, telegraphing to any one of the
name of Wainwright at Parson's Green, because it u not shown
that his wife or any one of the same name was there As I
said before, I don't think it matters much whether these letters

SIS
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»nd toltgranu wer* Mot by on* ltd tht um» pcnon or by JSuJj'*'two diitinct paraoni, u they wore clearly carrying out a
•oheme which wat to prevent inquiry aa to what had become
o( the woman.

We will pau by that part for a moment and go on with the
further interriewi. Mn. Taylor telU un that after thit ihe had
a further interview witli Wainwright. She atked him if he
had heard anything, and he «aid, " Nothing further. When
they have had their frolic out, they will come back.

'

' He alio
•aid, " Should the return, I would not take to her. Would
you blame met " And, rwyi Mn, Taylor, " I can't blame
you under the circumitancee," showing that Mr». Taylor wat
impreued with the notion that the l,.,.l gone off with Frieeke.

So matter! remained with regard to the two women ; but it

happened that Mrs. Taylor had a friend in the perioo of a man
named Eelei, and Eelea wa« the inquiry officer for a charitable
inititution. The interview between Eeles, who had atiumed
the name of Fowler, and Wainwright wqi interrupted by an
officer of the Sun Fire Office, who wa« invertigating the honeaty
of a claim by the priioner for compensution on account of the
premiaea No. 84, which had been burned down in the previoui
November.

Hii lordahip went on to atate the nutvire of the conversation
which aftei^ardi took place between these two men, and alio
between Mr. Eelea and Mr. Frieake. Mr. Frieoke, he said,
feels uncomfortable about this affair ; ha is engaged to a young
lady he ig about to niarrj-, and thot he should have been stated
to have gone off with another woman would naturally disgust
him coi siderablv. The two make their way to Henry Wain-
w ight and ask to see him. Eeles says, " I have brought
Mr. Frieake himself," and Wainwright repliea, "Oh I that is

not the Mr. Fiiuake I mean: it is a totally different person."
So Mr. Frieake says, "What does this mean) I am afraid
you are getting me into a mess I know nothing of. It may be
the ruin of my happiness It nut only affects my busineas,
but I am going to be married, and if this cornea to the e«r«
of the young lady to whom I am to be married, it may deetroy
my happiness for life." Wainwright saya, " Don't be uneasy.
It is not you. I never meant you." Frieake then answers, " Do
you mean to say there ia another Teddy Frieake who has the
same name, or who assumes the name I poueaal " The
prisoner says, " It ia a man I have known for aome time. He
ia a billiard player I have seen at Purcell'a, Fenchurch Street,
at the Philharmonic, and at the Nell Gwynne. He ia the man."
Mr. Frieake thereupon said, " Do you mean there is another
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JwJOitor mtn calkd T»ddy IViMk* ia London t Uio* it % ftrj onoonk-
mon nuno," and h* then mtkct «n obwrvation about tlia

p«uUar way hia nam* ia tpelt, and that it waa not liica th*
ordinary name* to which w* aro daily utwl. Than Haniy
daacribad thia Teddy Frieake aa being a man with a alight dark
mouatache, and aaid thii affair would only be got up to eitoit
money from him. Mr. Frieake remembera then that he had
received a letter in the preceding Auguat with the nam* o(
King aubicribed to it, and when, ihortly afterwarda, Eelea calla
again with Mr. Lane, the father, he ppoducea it. With thia
letter they all go to Wainwright and ahow it to him, and
point out the particular part of it in which the writer aaya,
" I have well conaidered the lubjeot you apoke of, and if Harry
and youraelf aee me to-morrow evening, we may be able to
arrange mattera aatiafoctorily," the name Harry obvioualy
referring to Henry Wainwright. They aik him to explain that
paaaage, but he aaya he cannot, and then the father makea a
atrong appeal to him, if he knowi where hit daughter ia, to
tell him, or if ihe be dead, to no longer keep him in auapenae,
but let him know the wont. Wainwright layi he knowi
no more than he baa told—namely, that he believe* ah* hai
gon* off with Frieake.

Now, were thoae itatementi true, or were th'iy nott Wa*
thia atatement that the had gone off with Frieake founded
either on fact or on anything which Wainwright believed,
or waa the whole, from beginning to end, mere invention! One
cannot ohut one'a eye* to the fact that hia itatemenU were
conflicting. If there be a Frieake «uch ae tho priioner hai
repreaented really exiating, unleaa we auppoae him to be in the
distant regiona of Auatralia, he cannot fail to have heard of
thia inquiry. He cannot fail to know that at thia moment
the life of Henry Wainwright ia hanging in the balance, and
that he can at once exculpate him, and by coming forward
can lave him. It i« true he might think it would involve him
in some obloquy and diagraco if ho admitted taking off thii
woman, but what man would ihriiik from encountering auch
exposure in order to save the life of a fellor- -creature from
being unjustly sacrificed) Can you doubt tha. if this Frieake
really existed he either would have been called or some reason
given to account for his absence? If this man formerly fre-
quented some particular billia,>i saloon, there must be some
people who would have known him, and if be had suddenly
disappeared, and they had been called and sold, "Oh, yes;
there was such a man ; we knew he waa Edward Frieake, but
he haa disappeared," why, that simple fact proved, although
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tbt priiontr might not hav» bocn ubie to prove when h* wit, J*j^would bav* done more to oitricate him from the circumtttnce* •"*
which now niilitat.) iii^ninit him than even the moit eloquent
and able ipeech of the moit able member uf the bar.

Even lupiioiinK that at the end you ihould bo of opinion
that thii statement that ihe had gone ntl «ith Frieiiko wan a
falsehood, and that the man wa« a meii> creation nf the bruin, it
doet not follow that Henry Wainwri(;ht i> guiliy. It iniiy be
that he adopted this fraud and deception for reiiinni which I

have already alluded to, but you niuat tako it iii u fnct that
at, the time when inquiriei were beinjt made about the miaiin);
tin Kin(?, Henry Wainwright was making thwio excuiea for
her absence.

Well now, gentlemen, I have brought the cokb down to the
point of the charge of murder ugainat tho prisoner Henry
Woinwright. You will remember that these inquiries after
Harriet Lane were discontinued sonieivhere eiirly in the year
1878, and old Lane and Eeles had guno for the last time to se«
Henry Wainwright. The deception, if deception it was, which
had been carried out through these letters and telcgrums had
produced iU effect^inquiriee were baiHed. In tho meantime
the remains a< a woman were lyinR in the liacU premises of
218 Whitechapel Road, silently underguing that Kiiidual decay
which is the eventual and inevitable destiny of the human
substance when life has fled. In the back premises of Henry
Wainwright the remains of a woman, as I have already said,
corresponding in many, if not all, particulars with those of the
missing Harriot Lane, were lying, and there they might have
rested until now, or perhaps until the further progress of
decomposition had prevented every possible menus of identifica-
tion, until every means by which identity could be ascertained
had passed away, but for circumstances arising out of the
pecuniary embarrassments of Henry Wainwright, a state of
things to which it is necessary to cull your particular attention.

The learned judge then detailed the pecuniary eniborrass-
ments which led to the premises at No. 215 being taken pos-
session of by Mr. Behrend, and advertised for sale. In that
hour, he continued, the possibility of access to those premises
would have been cut off. .So things stood, and you will easily
understand that, if the body of this woman had been committed
to that grave by Henry Wainwright, and if the body should
be found, it wotdd become manifest upon investigation that the
person whose body it was had come to her death by violence,
and the premises having been his in which it was found, he
might stand in a very awkward position ; and as the premises

aai
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iSS.?^ ""^ exposed for .ale, and might at any moment be givenup to a purchaser, and inasmuch a«, after that, if anythinK
diould be ob.erved about the floor and it .hould be propo«d
to take It up—If any of those accidental circumstance, hap-
pened, and the diMovery of the body should be made, it
would be very awkward indeed for him. Accordingly, he madeup hi. mmd to -emove the body to the Hen and Chickens,
which had been occupied by hi. brother Thoma., but waa at

be buri^°
^'P'y- '""l in the cellar of whicL the body might

It aeems clear from what followed that the prisoner Henry
Wainwnght made up his mind to hide the body. In order to do
that It WM necessary to divide the body into parts. You cannot
carry with any degree of safety, either in a cab or by any other
mode, a dead body along the streets of London. The policewho are a vigiUnt set of fellows, would w ^ch any parcel of a
suspicious kind of appearance. Therefor* Henry Wainwnght
made up his mind not only to eihume the body, but to cut
It up mto parts, so that it might be packed and concealed
with greater security. He goes to work to provide himself
with the necessary implements. In the first place, it was neces-
sary to have an instrument with which to dig up the body
in the second place, it was necessary to have an instrument
with which to divide it; then he must have K>me material in
which to pa«k it; then he must have some rope with which
to tie It; and we find that on the 10th, the day before the
murder was discovered, he purchased 3 yards of American
leather he purchased some rope, he purchased a hatchet, a
wood chopper or small hatchet, and the spade, through the
intervention of his brother, whom he employed for the pipose.On the 10th he has some conversation with the young man
btokes. Stokes had known him for many years, worked for
him when Henry Wainwnght was in business himself; for at
this ttme, you wiU recollect, he had ceased to cany on business,Md had become the manager of Mr. Martin. Stokes teUs him
toat he has bought a chain for some use he had for it at
Mr. Martin s. " Ahl " says Henry Wainwnght, " that will
be very useful. By the by, I have got something which I think
would be very useful if we want it in the premises. I have got
a spade and a chopper I should be glad to get rid of 1 wish
you would suggest to Mr. Martin to buy them. Offer them to
Martin; say they are yours, don't say they are mine. Ask him
to buy them, and I daresay he will buy them." It
owtainly does strike one as a strange thing to do, that a man
irtm has a spade and cheaper to seU, which have been applied
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for the purpow for which the«e had been appUed, should by u«l Chl.r

Sin1 o^ tT"' ^r''"^.^"''*"«
against' himself by 'tht'

^"^'
m!^^ £,

™- ^.'" " '" *>" f'^™'"-. ind ought to be

7ZZ ™"- ^'"'- ^"'^•" ^°^ ""' "»y "° *» thi.

the'Fril'v *fh ""V "' *^* S-f'-d-y aftemoon-this waa on

whi.h7h^~7 fT*"" "' ^'"""^"y " *•« afternoon onwh^ h they close the shop somewhat earlier-he asks Stoke, to

ort„,vt r"^'".
^'"^'^' ""'^''^ >>« ^''id l-^d b-^n there a

o^^ !t w°"''
'* '? 'l""* '^'™'- •'^ '1''' ""t P»' them there atoomght before. It „ perfectly clear that the body wastaken out of the grave the night before. It is perfect]/ clearthat tt was cut u^I don't say the night before, but som^e time

Lw tYnTJ™"'"!
''*'"^«'«' it i» quite clear that it wa.hacked to pieces and put mto the American cloth, if not them^ before, at all eventa within the then laat twenty-fl

n.^!, i}\u "' *" ^'''-^'•'y should he teU this man the

STmav't r^P"' *^*™ " '"'°«'" •>*'">' However pron^rnon may be to have recom-se to liea, they seldom do so ™le«they have some need for them.

th- diL'"'^''''''.'^'"'
''™' ''"° *^» circumstances which led tothe discovery of the contents of the parcels by Stokes and themanner m which he called the attention of ^the p^uie to the

MfT' r
** "*'' "f^ '*" **" "o™" Alice Day in it, a^da diird policeman coming up, he gave the cab inti hi. cWe

™l1rr t"^
^".""right just in time to assist theSpoliceman, Turner, in pushing him inside the door. Turner

p^'.:1'. ^I?,^'"'"™
"'"!. ' "'-eht Lewi. wa. on Z:^T . V^ ?"?"* "P''«^- " S" >><• ™«; and, if you'll

Mk no que,tion., and I will give you £60." The polkedechned the offer, and asked what he had done with the oth«

to .ee, but had not got far when Turner called him ba^

^ it on . T^' t' "' '«« '''"" i« i" -t," and

iC 1 7 .'"'"'**"•, ^*" *« prisoner burrt <^tinto a fervent ejaculaton, "For God'a »«l,« A-l
touch it." But thiy opened' it. Z saw that f^tfiTed
a^h! '"T."'-- "l"

'^"'"'"^^ "» "'ked them to etTim c^and he would give them £100 or £200. The police th«,tShim and the parcel, back to the cab, placed ^^ ^Tt^
t7l W^I^ '***™- '^"o '"«P«t°'- Fox r«eived th^^and by his direction the pan^el. were taken into the ^l^i
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Urd^blif opened. They were found to contain the fragments of a huDun
body, levered from each other in a rude way by an axe or
chop|)er. The head was severed from the trunk, and so were
tlie four limbs. The legs had been divided at the knees, but
the feet remained attached to the legs. The hands were
severed at the wrists. The body had thus been broken into
ten pieces. Inspactor Fox asked the prisoner where he got
the parcels, and he said that a gentleman bad given them to
him. \Vhen asked his address, he gave that of Mr. Martin,
adding that, if Mr. Martin was sent for, the prisoner would be
willing to give a full account of how he became possessed of
this body. Accordingly, Mr. Martin was sent for, and he
came over in the evening.

In the meantime Inspector Fox went oft with Stokes to 216
Whitechapel Road, and, obtaining the assistance of another
policeman, Newman, and a lauteni, the first thing they found
was a spade and a hatchet or chopper. The spade was lying
exposed, but the chopper was wrapped up in a piece of news-
paper. The chopper appeared to have some matter attached
to it, which created the unpleasant smell that comes from
animal remains in a state of decomposition. The spade, when
examined, was found to have been recently used, and it had
human hairs sticking to it. Tlie officers then searched, and
by the light they carried they perceived, on looking closely,
that at the back part of the warehouse, which had forr- been
the paint room, a portion of the floor seemed raised, jm its

proper level. They also found that from that peculiar spot
there proceeded a very strong smell. They then tore up the
flooring, and under it they found the grave in which this body
had been beyond all question placed, and from which it had
been recently disinterred. In the earth of this grave the
officers found mixed a quantity of chloride of lime. The next
day further researches were made, and other things were
discovered.

.So matters stood on 11th September, when the remains were
removed from No. 215 by the prisoner Henry Wainwright.
They had been cut to pieces by some rough instrument, and a
chopper was found, which would be just the sort of instrument
with which such work could be done. The chopper had
matter, apparently human remains, adhering to it, and that
chopper had been got the day before by the prisoner Thomas
Wainwright, and no doubt had been passed to Henry.
Besides this chopper they found a spade, with which the grave
had been opened. Finding this spade, it was seen that it had
human hair adhering to it. This, and the fact that the chopper

224
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and the spade had been piii-chascil liy tho brother for the i

prisoner Henry Wainwright, taiu-n tuL'ether with the wlioK-

circumstances, cannot, I think, \m\o any doubt in the mind
of any one that the bo<ly betwei-n tliL- iOth and the 11th had
been disinterred, and that it hiul been choppe<\ np by tho

prisoner. Tliere was the chop(ier, ihiTi' were the ditTtM-ent

parts of the body aeverwi one from the othei-, md the stones

of the yard of the warehouse on which tlio body had been cut

up bore witness to the fact, for there were pieces chi;~ped out

quite recently, which could only have been etfecte<l by such an
instrument. Therefore we have facts on evidence which cjinnot

le«ve the shadow of a doubt in tlie mind of any reasonable or

rational man that the prisoner ITenry Wainwright took up the

body from the place wliere it liad been hidden, that he cut it

to pieces, and remove*! it from the phice which had evidently

been its hiding-place to another.

I will now bring to your recollection the statement made by

Henry Wainwright at the police ottice. You know he had
d^ired that Mr. Martin should be sent for. He c"me, and then

the prisoner makes the following statement:—'' A gentleman
known to me for some time by meeting him at public-houses

asked me if I wished to eiirn a poimd or two. I said, * Yes, I

am always ready to make money,' or something of that aort.

He said, ' I can put a sovereign or two in your way.' I

inquired, ' How? ' He said, * By taking two parcels over to

the Borough.' I said it was a big price for so small a job. He
said, ' Take them over; ask no questions; and here's a couple

of sovereigns for you.' I said, ' U you make it ^5 1 will.'

He then agreed to give me £3, and told me to take them to

the Hen and Chickens, an empty house in the Borough. He
brought them to me, put them on the pavement, and I brought

them over. That is my account of the possession of these

parcels. '
*

I need not point out that that statement was altogether

untrue. At that time the prisonei- did not know that Stokes

had disoovei-ed his secret, and had revealed it, nor was he aware

that Stokes h«d come to the stui'on, and was in communication

with the oflRce, or he probably would not have ventured the

statement, which required only Stokes's evidence at once to

destroy.

Now, gentlemen, I enter upon another part of the case.

The woman was found with two bullets in her brain, and one

lodged in the pad she wore at the back of her head. Besides

that, there was a cut extending from the centre of the throat

across to the angle of the lower jaw, which had severed all

Q 22S
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jSItle?'*'
'*"* '""'* ""'l ti»»u«», and hml Roiie rijjht throiigli to tlic

vcrtcbriB of the iiotk. anil which, therofore, must have been a
i-ut wliich rei|uir«l very coniiderablo tone. The great prolm-
Wlity is that tlic nmrcleivr, finilinj,' (liat tlie first shot ilicl not
tiike effect, broiiglit ll |ii^tol round, find it »);»'". jn't behind
the right ear, unci then, not certain tinil even that would
effectually and at (Uicc destr.iy life, fired a third shot. Then
we have the cut across the throat. Well, then, we start with
the fact that iiy some cause, either the combined jiistol shots
and the cut in the throat, or by either of them singly, life was
taken; and the question arises, by whom was the net done? If

you are satisfied that the ]ieri.on whose remains were found
was killed by miirdercus violence, and .on find these remains
in the bauds of the prisoner Henry VVainwright, what is tlio

presumption that fairly nnil properly arises, when you find the
body in the hands of an individual who is concealing it J Must
not in all common sense the presumption be that he who is in
possession of the body was the murderer, unless be can give you
some reasonable ciplanation of circumstances so fraught with
suspicion, and leading, according to all practical reasoning,
to such presumption? What was the )>lace from which this
body was taken? Not its profier and natural grave, but a secret
grave in these jiremises. Can it be re.Tsonably doubted that the
grave was made for the purpose of concealing that body from
the sight of human eye and human knowledge?

I listened with painful ansiety to the address of the counsel
for Henry Wainwright to hear if he could off. • any explanation
which would be satisfactory to thinking men to account for his
taking up that body from the grave in which it had been
deposited to transfer it to another place, it being plain that the
purpose of the transfer was for the concealment of the corpse.
One explanation, if explanation it can be called, was offered;
it was the vague, and what under the circumstances I must call
the wild sugtrestion, that the woman whose body was found
had committed suicide. I pointed out to you yesterday that it
is impossible to suppose thot a person who was going to shoot
herself—a woman with a quontity of hair at the back of her
head, should begin by firing at that part. Certainly it is

possible, but not likely ; and I think it is far more reasonable
that the shot was fired from tehind with the belief that the
bullet would penetrate the skull by a person approaching from
behind, rather than a person intending to shoot herself pointing
the pistol at a point where the shot would be less likely to
penetrate.
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Ihen thtre is anotliiT fnct. niis in ojie of thiw bullets, Urd Chtof
and It lins U-en wii.l that if it iliil not tiilie life instiintiintouiily

•""•""

"he niiflit linve rut her tliiont afterwards. It niiiht be lo.
But every one knows that if tou his a bullet into the brain
It will caUBe death. Here there wore two bullets in the brain.
Then we have the 'iish in the throui. If the surgeons are
right in saving that that was not clone at the cutlin)r up of the
body, but was d-ne at the tiii.e, althnutrh it nii).'ht not have
been done during lite, it is quite clear- iluit a person killing
herself by n pistol bullet c:MiId not cut her own throat after-
wards. Gentlemen, y^u must furm your own judgment whether
you think this could by any human imssibilitv have been a case
of suicide.

There is a fiuther observation ; if it was a case of suicide,
the person committing the rash ami fatal deerl must lie pro
vided with the instniment with which this was dune. The body
was buried in the warehouse of Xo. i>l."i. which was at the time
empty, no one living in it. If this wotiiim destroyed herself
by those shots, she must hav e taken the revoh ,i- or pistol there
with her. If. indeed, the death hiul occurred at No. 84, where the
prisoner kept a revolver, it luifrht have been said that the
revolver happened to be lying there, and happening to be
charged, this woman in a moment of distraction seized the
weapon and fired. But it was not done at Xo. 84, where the
revolver was, but at No. 215, where the revolver was not.
As I said, whoever took that revolver there, the person who fired

it must have taken it. Whoever took it there cannot have taken
it in order that suicide might b» committed. Under those
circumstances, are you of opini' u that this was a case of
suicidet It not, we have to inquire further whose hand it was.

Now, I approach a very imjiortant point in this case. What
were the personal characteristics of Harriet Lane) Slender
build, slender limbs; small hands and feet, but not too small
for her stature and weight. The remains of the body found in

like manner indicated all these [loints. The neit point is the
comparison of the hair. There is no doubt, making some little

allowance for exposure and the effects of chloride of lime, the
hair of the remains is the colour of that of Harriet Lane.
Then are there any marks which may assist us? First, there
is the decayed tooth. It has Ijoen i)roved abundantly that
Harriet Lane had a tooth next the eye tooth which was
<leeayed and e.iten away almost to the bone, and, being next
the eye tooth, when she laughed or smiled strongly this tooth
was perceptible. When we see a beautiful mouth of teeth,
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jSItlM""*'
"""^ °"'' "' """" '• ''««y«' ""•i black, the dUflgurement is
ulwuys oliscrved; and io, when th«»e remain* «ere shown to
the witnewes for identification, they iit once looked for the
deciyed tooth. Wlien her father innie to view the body and
line; seen it, a profound emotion overcame him, and he at once
said it was his daughter. But you must not attach any import-
ance to such a circumstance, or that there is any instinctive
impulse which may lie depended upon in such a case. We
must have something more sulistantial and more certain ; and
so, when the old man was asked if his daughter had any marks on
her tx)dy, he at once said she had the scar of a burn, which
was caused by a poker falling out of the fire. The surgeons
had not perceived this. The body was covered with a greasy
exudation, which did not make it very pleasant to handle:
but when they heard that Harriet Lane ha.l a scar, they looked
for it, and, Nure enough, they found it. When the grease was
removed there was the scar.

Now, is there anything else which makes the inference drawn
from thei-e facts, if conclusive, nugatory) Harriet Lane
had had two children, and it, of course, becomes an important
inquiry whether the remains were those of a woman who had
borne children or not. We have the evidence of Mr. Larkin
and of Mr. Bond in the affirmative.

Let me now come to a second heading of the evidence, and
that is her dress. Harriet Lane was in the habit of wearing
a pad, made ciut of the rolls which we see in the shop windows,
filed on the back of her head, and on this she was in the habit
of sticking an immense quantity of hairpins and frizzing her
hair over this pad. A pad was found attached to the head of
the deceased woman, and it corresponds in colour. Mr. Larkin,
who undid it and took the bullet out of it, says that it was
filled "with an immense quantity of hairpins," sufficient to
turn tht bullet—at all events, to diminish its force and prevent
it penetrating the head. That, again, is worthy of considera-
tion. There was a velvet band found. Harriet Lane used to
wear a velvet band, and though a particular velvet band cannot
be identified as compared with another, here you have all these
various items corresponding in the two cases. Then we come
to a by no means unimportant article, namely, the two jet

buttons. Miss Wilmore told you that on the day Harriet Lane
went away from Sidney Square she had a dress to which was
attached a long series of black jet buttons, and that two which
were not required were put away into the stay-box. Well, two
black jet buttons were found on the ash heap at No. 215, within
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t»o ynM. o( tl.6 ^-rnvi. from which the l«,ly was .ILinttrieil. Lord Chl.(When the«o ure comiwrea with th,. l,„ti.i,„ iVom the .tiiv-imi
"""••

then- » tlif most iierfect siiniluiilv found kt«cen them Thev
are in fiict, evidently l,utt,.i,« „t the- »„ri,e manufacture.

I hat i« the dmuml evidcnct c,fr,.rt.d to v.,u to satisfy vou that
thi. was her body. B,«i,U.. that, there is what I muVcall tho
indirect evidence— that is, the ({eheral eon.ideration. rMultinc
froni the history of the case. Of course, the lno.t im[«rtnnt
of thoM oircunis; .nce« is the fi.et that Harriet Lane had dis-
appeared. She was attadie,! to her rehitives and friend-. She
was to some extent fond of her cliihheii ; hut from Uth Septem-
ber to the present she ha» never impiiml after relatives,
friends, or children. Where i« she? That ciuestion is very
properly asked, and unless you can supinise her to be somewhere
where the tidings of this trial cannot reach her, it is imiiossible
to 8upi»se that slie would allow the nam with whom she had
lived on conjugal terms, and the father of her two children
to suffer what may be the fatal consequences of her disappear-
ance. One can conceive no motive tor con.luct so unnatural
as that she should not come fonvard if she i« alive. It is said
that she may lie in the wilds of Australia ; but is it at all likely,
so lone nj it could be supposed that she had pmo away with
Edward Kri.ake, and that Frieake had made the condition of
his maintaining her in affluence and comf.nt, that she should
rat off all connection with her relatives, fiiemls, and children 1

One can understand that worldly interests niav have pre-
dominated over natural affection. Therefore if we can believe
that there was an Edward Frieake with whom she had gone off
vvho made that condition, she might have cut herself off from
all her friends. If you should come to the conclusion that
Frieake was a delusion, what motive could have fiiessed u|xm hor
mind to induce her to avoid all communication with her friends I

That makes the theory of Frieake one of the material .niatters
of the case. If this woman had been killed by some on: else,
the prisoner would not have been at the ti-oulile of burviig her
in the first instance, or of removi.ig her after.

Now, I come to the case again.st the prisoner in the ^.vent
of your being of opinion that this was the body of Harriet Lane.
In the first place, we found that this body was originally buried
upon the premises belonging to the prisoner, or which had
belonged to him, and over which he retained control. What is
the fair and legitimate inference to be drawn upon the body
being there! Is it not that tne body was killed there? For if
it was sot. kiUed there, 7,hy should it be taken there to be
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Ur<j aw l.,.ri«U Vhy .houl.l tlio ,lai.^«r ...hI
Jliit it it ivuskill,.,! -luT^, ti

iw liuriiwl thiri', lu

of ti-iin^ferrin^ tUv I«k1.

«ii»|iicion l« incurreill
\' wiiH c'vcrv ri'uiion why it ihouM

tlii'ie wiiiilil liavi' l,<eii tli« uiiie danger
pin the ' beforu

"'I""".'?
"'"«', 'l'»npp™iv.l, thr |,ri«.,„.r ,,u,,l.n,i.,l « nua'ntity of

chloride of I„„e. A a,„vt. i» found full of .hhiride of liiu. ; «
iKxlv 1, found cov..r«,l with it. Whtrt. did the chloride of limecome from? By whom «a» it u««l) It niu.t have been uw,, by
the perwn who buritd her. Wa, it the |,ri.oner» If » he
na« the lerx.n who buried her. If it wa. not ko uied, what
beciimc of It I lie «aid it wan lo go to Southend, and tlw learned
counsel for the defence «:,id the |.ris,.ner'. !«ok» were to be had
and It wn» ,»,«ible, if they looked therein, a cuHloiner for the
chloride of Inw wouK: bo found at Southend. But alas I if
this had been sent to ,i cuntonier at Southend, it would have
been easy to evoke the aMistanr-e of that cuitonier, and if thero
were any entry in the lK)ok», i» it ,,rolmbl« that any one would
hiive known that better than the nran who enteird iti We
could have had theae booki liefoie u», and so have got rid of the
truth of the terrible fact tlint chloride of lime wa« purchate.1
on the lOlh. and that the Iwdy buried in the prisoner', premiiea
l» alleged to be the r.ernon who disafipeared on the 11th.

Now conies this additional question of the method of her
death. ,She was killed by having three shots Hied. She in all
human probability would not have had an instrument by which
there shots could have been fired Were they fired from a
revolverl A single pistol, you know, would hardly have
served the purpose of firing three shot*, not even if it were a
double^ barrelled one, because it would have to be reloaded
The i.robability is that these three shots were fired in «uoce«-
»ion. Unfortunately, we arc aware the prisoner had a revolver,
and we know that under the stress of circumstances in July he
wanted to pawn it for so aiiiall a sum as 50s. , and could not get
that amount, and the revolver was put back into his desk.
We know also that he r>os«csscd cartridges, so that he had the
riieaus of killing this woman in the way she appears to have been
killed. Three shots were fired, and [arriet Lane disapieared
on the same day upon whiih it was alleged these shots were
d-scharged.

Putting these facts together, they certainly are formidable,
and the more so if it can be shown with certainty that the
dates of the shots and the disapjiearancc were the same. The
evidence of the two Kays and Wiseman went to establish that
propoeition.
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Lord Chlaf and lent himself to the assistance of his brother, in order to
ust M avert from the head of that unfortunate man the consequences

which would attach to the discovery. Now, here you must
pause to consider whether you think the evidence before you ii

sufficient to lead you to the conclusion that he knew of the

murder. If you think he did, you must find him guilty; but,

on the other hand, if you entertain any rational doubt on the

matter, you must f^ive him the benefit of the doubt, and say he
is not guilty.

Gentlemen of the jury, the case is now in your hands. Of
one thing I am quit© certain, and that is, that you
will dischakge your duty to the beat of your ability, and to

the satisfaction of your consciences. You will let the

world know that never did a jury give more devoted and un-

divided attention to a case than you have done during this pro-

tracted trial, with a desire to arrive at a just and righteous

conclusion.

The jury retired to consider their verdict at 3.4B.

Verdict and Sentence.

The jury returned into Court at 4.38, and, having taken

their seats, they were called upon by Mr. Avory, the Clerk of

Arraigns, to answer to their names. This ceremony having

been completed, Mr. Avory put the question—" Have you

agreed upon your verdict?" to which the formal reply was
given, " We have.**

Mr. AvoBT—Do you find that the prisoner Henry Wain-
wright is guilty or not guilty of the indictment, which charges

him with wilful murder?
The FoREUAN—We do all say he is guilty.

Mr. AvoRT—Do you say that Thomas Wainwright is guilty

of being an accessoi-y before or after the fact?

The FoRRMAN—Not guilty before, but guilty after.

Mr. AvoRT—And that, you say, is the verdict of you alll

The Foreman—It is.

The Lord Chief Justice—Call upon them.

Mr. AvoRT—Prisoner at the bar, you have been indicted for

the crime of wilful murder, and to that indictment you have

pleaded not guilty, and have thrown yourself upon your

country. TTiat country has found you guilty. Wh-'.t have you

to say why judgment should not be pronounced against you?
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Henrt Wainwrioht—I should like to make one or two
obaervationB, and they shall be very ah<M^ indeed. I have first

to eipress my deep obligation for the untiring energy and
ability of my counsel during this protracted trial. I thank

him, and all who have assisted him, deeply. My thanks are

due to the very many friends who have, with such promptitude

and alacrity, come forward to give me their valuable and
substantial assistance. I hare not been able to reply to all

the persons

The Lord Chibp Jdsticg—I cannot allow you to make a

speech. You can only reply to the question whether you have

anything to say why sentence should not be passed.

Hbmit Wainwrioht—Then I will only say, standing as I do
now upon the brink of eternity and in the presence of the

God before whom I shall shortly appear, that 1 swear that I

am not the murderer of the remains found in my possession. I

swear that I have not buried these remains, and the proof that

I did not exhume those mutilated remains has been proved

before you by witnesses. I have been puilty of great im-

morality ; I have been guilty of many indiscretions ; but for

the crime of which I have been brought in guilty I leave t^B
dock with a calm and quiet conscience. My lord, I thank you
for your kindness in allowing me to say these few words.

The Lord Cmw Justice—Prisoner at the bar, you have been

found guilty, in ray opinion upon the clearest and nKMst con-

clusive evidence, of the murder of Harriet Louisa Lane, which

has been laid to your chaise. No one, I think, who has heard

this trial can Mitertain the slightest shadow of a doubt of your

guilt, and I can only deplore that, standing as you

surely are upon the brink of eternity, you should have

called God to witness the rash assertion which has

just issued from your lips. There can be no doubt

that you took the life of this poor woman, who had been

on the closest and most intimatf^ terms of familiarity and

affection with you, who had been che mother of your children.

You inveigled her into the lone warehouse. The revolver was

not there before, but it must have been taken for the purpose,

and with that she was slain. The grave was dug there for her

remains, which were those you were removing when you were

arrested ; and about that no one can entertain the shadow uf a

doubt. It was a barbarous, cruel, inhuman, and cowardly act.

I do not wish to say anything to aggravate the position in

which you stand, nor dwell upon the enonnity of your guilt,

further than by way of rousing you to a sense of the position

which you now occupy, in which the hope of earthly mercy is
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cut off. The only h(^ and oonaolatioD you can have ia in the
future, where truth cannot be mittaken, where no asaertion of
youra will atand you in any stead, though where, if you aeek
for meroy, it muat be through sincere repentance for the crime
which you have undoubtedly committed. I have to warn you
againat any deluaive hope of mercy here aa long aa the law
eiiata which aaya that he who takea the life of a fellow-creature
with malicious aforethought shall answer for it with hia own.
Thia ia a ca«e to which it would be impoeaible that mercy could
be extended ; therefore, prepare for the doom which awaita you.
I have now only to pass upon you the dreadful sentence of the
law, which ia that you be taken from hence to the place whence
you came, thence to a legal place of execution, to be there
hanged by the neck till you ahall be deed; that your body be
buried within the precincts of the gaol in which you ahall

be last confined after your conviction ; and may the Lord have
mercy upon your aoul.

Iliomaa George Wainwright, the jury have, in my opinion
correctly, acquitted you of the heavier crime of having entered
into the acheme conceived by your brother with the view to the
murder of Harriet I^me. Thur opinion, and they have pro-

nounced it by their verdict, ia that, having become aware of
the crime committed by your brother, you lent yourself to asaiat

him in its concealment. No fraternal affection, no regard or
aympathy which one brother should have for another, can
excuae you in the eyes of the law for assisting him in bis

endeavour to escape the conaequences of justice. Tour offence,

although lighter, and one far short of being an acceeaory before
the act, is one which ought to be punished with proper severity;

for through the concealment of auch Crimea they have sometimes
been perpetrated with impunity and safety, and human life

thereby endangered. I am ready to believe that you were
actuated under the influence which your brother had over you,
without which you might not have done what you did. I have
taken that into consideration, as I believe you to have been his

dupe and hia tool, and he has in some degree your crime to
anawer for practically aa well aa his own. You yielded weakly
and wrongly to hia influence and his greater age ; but although
that does not in any way mitigate the character of the offence,

I think, on the whole, that justice will not be satisfied with a
less punishment than I am about to inflict. The sentence of

the Cotui^ is that you be imprisoned and kept in penal aervitude
for aeven years.

After the prisoners had been removed from the bar, the
Lord Chisv Justice said—I think it right to exercise a power
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which I have vetted in me, sitting here upon thi« trial, by Act
of Parliament, to order that a reward be given from the pr<^r
fund to the man Stoke*. Hii conduct and hit energy on the
occanon of theen remain! being removed from Whitechapel
to the Borough, and hit perseverance in following up the cab
in which thote remains were being conveyed, have in realit;
Irf to the discovery of thit crime and the conviction of the
offenders concerned in it. I shnll dirwt, therefore, that ha
shall receive from the proper fund the sum of £30.
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